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Abstract
Background: access to healthcare services and medicines is a major problem in
low-income countries. Despite a long history of modern healthcare practice,
receiving international aid for health and the adoption of a free essential
healthcare programme, access to healthcare services and medicines is still a
challenge for Nepal. The Annapurna region consists of rural villages in Western
Nepal with mixed demography and inadequate public resources. The region has
received international aid for health, local communities are involved in health
services development and the tourism sector contributes to the health sector.
Aim: the main aim of this thesis is to investigate access to and use of medicines
taking into account the interconnectedness between the medicines, society, health
systems and their stakeholders. It further aims to investigate access to and
rational use of medicines in health facilities, households’ medicines use and the
contribution of various stakeholders to access to healthcare and medicines.
Methods: this study involved a case study of the Annapurna region with Dhampus,
Rivan, Ghandruk and Manang villages as subunits of the case. Field work took
place in the Annapurna region in 2014. To investigate access to and use of
medicines a health facility and households based study was carried out using
standardised tools. Key informant interviews were held with various stakeholders
to explore their contribution to access to medicines. Interviews were carried out
with tourists and trekking professionals about healthcare provisions and the
possible impacts of tourism on access to and use of medicines. The data obtained
from the interviews, surveys and observations were analysed using qualitative
and quantitative methods.
Results: the overall state of access to basic medicines in the Annapurna region was
good (93% availability, 0% expired medicines, 1.04 stock-out days, free basic
medicines and geographical accessibility for the majority of the people). However,
the majority of health service users and households were not satisfied with the
quality and quantity of free essential medicines, so they preferred to use the
private sector for medicines and made out-of-pocket payment for medicines.
Medicines were used inappropriately at both health facilities’ and households’
ii

level, which undermined quality use. The Government, as the major stakeholder,
was considered to be not doing enough to provide quality healthcare services.
Health aid agencies provided a range of free and subsidised healthcare services
and medicines while local communities contributed via donation and active
involvement in the development and delivery of healthcare services. Although
tourism contributed to access in a range of ways, such as raising household
incomes, there was limited interaction between tourists and locals with regard to
medicines.
Conclusions: this study shows that the interaction between medicines, society,
health systems and their stakeholders impact on the way people access and use
medicines. It shows that improving the overall state of access to medicines
requires an improvement in the quality and coverage of medicines and health
services, households’ quality use of medicines and public perception about health
services and the quality of medicines. Such an effort should involve all
stakeholders to strengthen the Nepalese healthcare delivery system.
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Glossary
The definitions below are derived from standard sources. When standard
definitions are not available their meanings in the Nepalese context are explained.
Auxiliary Health

An AHW is a primary health care worker who works for

Worker (AHW):

a health post, sub health post or a primary health care
center. Each one has to undergo an eighteen month basic
medical training course called Certified Medical
Assistant to be eligible to work as an AHW.
(Source: UNICEF South Asia)

Auxiliary Nurse

The ANM assists in the delivery of the child and works

Midwife (ANM):

for a health post, sub health post, primary health care
center and even district hospitals. The ANM is eighteen
months of basic nursing training which is generally
offered by a technical school or a polytechnic.
(Source: UNICEF South Asia)

Amchi medicine:

A Tibetan medical system which aims to rationally
understand the body and illness in relation to the
environment.
(Source: Shankar P, Paudel R, Giri B. Healing traditions in
Nepal. J Am Assoc Integr Med [Internet]. 2006)

Annapurna

ACAP is a biodiversity conservation project that

Conservation Area

manages the Annapurna Conservation Area (ACA) and

Project (ACAP):

covers fifty seven villages of five districts viz. Kaski,
Myagdi, Mustang, Manang and Lamjung.
(Source: Annapurna Conservation Area Project)

Basket:

A basket made from the outer skin of bamboo, which is
used to carry the load on the back. A basket is tied on the
back with a rope which is supported by a fulcrum on the
head.
(Source: local people)

Community Drug

It is a cost sharing medicine scheme which is run jointly

Program:

by the local health post and local community based on a

xv

revolving fund where the income generated via selling
the medicines is used to finance the next lot of
medicines.
(Source: Community Drug Program, Nepal, Ministry of
Health and Population, Government of Nepal)
Dalits:

Dalits are a caste group that sits at the bottom of the
Hindu caste system. Though Nepalese constitutions and
law treats them equally, they are considered
untouchable and are discriminated against by state and
society for their low status. Dalits are considered as a
marginalised and underserved population group.
(Source: Vishwakarma H. The Dalits of Nepal and their
struggles for social justice. Development. 2002;45(3):902.)

Dal-Bhat:

Dal-Bhat is a Nepali cuisine comprising of rice, curry
made up of seasonal vegetables and lentil soup.
(Source: adapted from local definition of Dal-Bhat)

Dhami-Jhankri:

Faith healers in Nepal who act as intermediaries
between the spirit and humans and try to cure illness
due to the harmful effect of evil spirits.
(Source: Shankar P, Paudel R, Giri B. Healing traditions in
Nepal. J Am Assoc Integr Med [Internet]. 2006)

Essential medicines:

Essential medicines are those that satisfy the important
health care needs of the population.
(Source: World Health Organization)

Female Community

The FCHVs are volunteer women who come from the

Health Volunteers

local community. The FCHVs undergo a few weeks’

(FCHVs):

training in maternal and child health and help in the
delivery of reproductive health services, immunisation,
vaccination, health awareness, outreach clinics and
other basic healthcare services.
(Source: UNICEF South Asia)

xvi

Gross Domestic

The economic value of goods and services produced

Product (GDP):

within a country in a specific period of time. GDP is
usually calculated on a yearly basis.
(Source: www.investopedia.com)

Headquarter:

Headquarter (district headquarter) in a district is a place
where important political and administrative centres are
located. A district headquarter in Nepal usually has
district administrative office, district development
council office, district court, district police office, district
hospital, district education office and other important
centres.
(Source: Ministry of Local Development, Government of
Nepal)

Health Assistant:

A health assistant is a person certified in general
medicine and works for both primary and secondary
healthcare facilities. Each one has to undergo a threeyears Diploma in Health Assistant course and is
registered with the Nepal Health Professional Council to
practice as a health assistant.
(Source: UNICEF South Asia)

Health Facility

A committee of local representatives and health care

Operation and

workers that oversees the managerial and

Management

administrative work of a health facility. It supervises the

Committee

utilisation of free Essential Health Care Services by

(HFOMC):

Dalits, pregnant women, disabled, elderly people and
children.
(Source: Ministry of Health and Population, Government
of Nepal)

Human Development It is a compound measure of life expectancy, education
Index:

and income per capita indicators that are used to rank a
particular country into various tiers of human
development.
(Source: United Nation Development Programme)

xvii

Health post incharge: A person who is the head of a health post (health
facility). A health post incharge is usually an Auxiliary
Health Worker with some years of experience.
(Sources: Ministry of Health and Population, Government
of Nepal)
Himalayan Rescue

A tourist specific health facility which provides health

Association (HRA)

services to high altitude trekkers in need and also assists
in emergency rescue and evacuation of trekkers. HRA
Nepal has two high altitude medical aid posts in Manang
village of the Annapurna region and in Pheriche village
of the Everest region.
(Source: Himalayan Rescue Association)

Indian Army Medical

A medical clinic run by the Indian army for its veterans

Post:

under the Ex-Serviceman Contributory Health Scheme.
The medical post provides primary and secondary
healthcare services for Indian army veterans in Nepal. It
also makes referrals for tertiary hospital based care at
various tertiary care centres in Nepal and India.
(Source: Department of Ex-Servicemen Welfare, Indian
Army)

International

International (foreign) aid is assistance from the

aid/foreign aid:

international community (that can be a country,
organisation or institution) in the form of transfer of
money, goods, or amenities from a country or
international organisation for the benefit of the recipient
country.
(Source: Encyclopædia Britannica Inc.)

Mass Drug

A programme to eliminate lymphatic filariasis where

Administration:

antifilariasis medicine diethylcarbamazine and
deworming medicine albendazole are annually
administered to all suitable individuals.
(Source: Ministry of Health and Population, Government
of Nepal)

xviii

Manangis:

People of Manang are commonly called Manangis in
Nepal. They have strong social, religious and cultural ties
with Tibetan culture and people across the Nepalese
border.
(Source: Government of Nepal)

Medical trekkers:

Health professionals, especially medical doctors and
paramedics who come for trekking and sometimes do
health camps in villages located along the trekking trail
in Nepal.
(Source: Medex UK and local understanding about
medical trekking)

Nepal Health Sector

NHSSP is a combined initiative of external development

Support Programme

partners and the Nepal government which is established

(NHSSP):

to increase accessibility and equity in health service
utilisation, and the effectiveness of the healthcare
delivery system.
(Source: Nepal Health Sector Support Programme)

Noncompliance:

In the context of this thesis, failure to follow the
routine/regimen of a medicine as prescribed by the
healthcare providers.
(Source: World Health Organization)

Over the counter

Medicines that one can purchase from a retail pharmacy

(OTC) medicines:

without a prescription.
(Source: www.drugs.com)

Peon

Peon is a lower ranked government worker who works
as a helper in a government office (including health
posts). A peon in a government office is assigned to
duties such as cleaning, closing and opening the office,
serving food to staff, assisting in mail and other official
document posting, etc.
(Source: Ministry of Federal Affairs and Local
Administration, Government of Nepal)

xix

Porter

A porter is a person who carries another person’s
goods/luggage. In trekking industry porters carry the
goods/gear of the trekking tourists.
(Source: Trekking Agencies Association of Nepal)

Quality use of

Access to appropriate medicines and its effective and

medicines:

correct use.
(Source: World Health Organization)

Rational Drug Use:

Using medicines as per the patient’s (clinical) needs in
the right dose, duration and frequency and at an
affordable cost is a rational use of drugs.
(Source: World Health Organization)

Sector Wide

A provision under which donors contribute project

Approach in Health

funds directly to a specific sector. These sectors are

(SWAp):

identified by a mutual understanding between the
government and donors.
(Source: World Health Organization)

Standard Treatment

Standard evidence based treatment guidelines that helps

Guidelines (STGs):

the healthcare practitioner and patient in making a
healthcare decision about a specific clinical condition.
(Source: World Health Organization and Management
Sciences for Health)

Telemedicine:

Use of information technology and telecommunication to
provide clinical care at a distance.
(Source: Ministry of Health and Population, Government
of Nepal)

Universal Health

It is a direction or a concept that ensures that people get

Coverage (UHC):

the health services they need without undergoing
financial loss while paying for it.
So Universal Health Coverage envisions a system for
financing healthcare so that people do not have to face
financial hardship while in using it.
(Source: World Health Organization)
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Village Development

A VDC is the smallest political and administrative unit in

Committee (VDC):

Nepal which represents a village and consists of nine
different wards where people live in different clusters.
Each village elects its VDC members via local elections,
which are held every four years.
(Source: Ministry of Federal Affairs and Local
Development, Government of Nepal)

Village health clinics:

A village health clinic is a mobile clinic operated by a
health post to provide some basic health services and
medicines to people living at a distance from the health
post. A village health clinic in Nepal is run by Female
Community Health Volunteers or village health workers.
(Source: Ministry of Health and Population, Government
of Nepal)
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1 Introduction
1.1 Overview
According to the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) access to healthcare
including access to medicines is a condition for realising fundamental human
rights (1). The World Health Organization defined and popularised the concept of
essential medicines in 1975 and published the first WHO Model List of Essential
Medicines in 1977 (2). This concept envisions essential medicines as those that
meet the priority healthcare need of the population. Access to essential medicines
has thus been an important goal for the World Health Organization, the UN
Millennium Development Goal Project and many other global players. However,
despite over four decades of continuous work from global health players,
international nongovernmental organisation (INGOs) and nongovernmental
organisation (NGOs), and governments, inequities in access to essential medicines
persist. According to the World Medicine Situation (2011) study by the WHO at
least one third of the world’s population has no regular access to medicines (3). So
improving access to medicines is very much a global problem, especially in
developing countries, which requires concerted efforts from all the stakeholders.
Access to medicines has multiple dimensions which are linked with society and
the health system. The World Health Organization (WHO) and Management
Science for Health (MSH) have put forward four important dimensions of access to
medicines and health commodities: physical availability, affordability,
geographical accessibility and acceptability (satisfaction) with quality of products
and services as cross-cutting themes (4). Based on these basic dimensions the
World Health Organization, Health Action International and Management Science
for Health have developed various methodologies to investigate access to and use
of medicines. These methodologies have been used to study access to and use of
medicines in countries such as Ghana, Uganda, Nigeria, Kenya, Jordan and many
others. The key focus of these studies has been to quantify access to and use of
medicines through a country-wide survey of health facilities and households.
Exploring access to and use of medicines in the Nepalese context required an indepth study considering multiple aspects and qualitative features about
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medicines, society, health systems and their stakeholders, so instead of doing a
quantitative country-wide survey I did a case study of the Annapurna region of
Nepal. The people living in the fifty seven village development committees spread
across Kaski, Myagdi, Mustang, Manang and Lamjung districts of the Annapurna
region, local communities and their cultural, socio-economic and socio-geographic
features and social institutions such as government, and public services represent
the term society in the context of this thesis.
Contextual and interlinked factors make access to medicines in the Nepalese case
unique. An organised public healthcare system in Nepal has evolved only over the
last 70 years (5). In the past (early 1950s), the Nepalese health system was
deficient and it lacked health institutions, healthcare staff, programmes,
equipment, supporting structures and processes (6). So the Nepal government
received support from the international community for health system
development (5, 6). Starting from a handful of hospitals, Nepal’s healthcare system
today has policies, programmes, priorities and a network of healthcare facilities
and human resources, and has made progress in some health indicators (6).
However, the socioeconomic and political environment of the country has not
improved significantly. Nepal still lags behind in terms of economic development
as a result of which the Nepalese health system still struggles with quality,
coverage and delivery of health services and medicines. So to investigate the
current scenario of access to and use of medicines in Nepal one has to consider
these multiple facets:
Firstly, the Nepalese health system still receives international aid for health and
relies heavily on international aid for delivery of reproductive health services, an
immunisation programme, mass drug administration programme, Vitamin A and
other child healthcare programmes (7, 8). Furthermore, health facilities run by
international aid agency funded NGOs are the main providers of health services
and medicines in many rural areas of Nepal (8, 9).
Secondly, Nepalese local communities have been involved in the delivery of health
services and medicines through volunteers, community networks and resources,
and community managed public health programmes (10-14).
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Thirdly, in terms of access, marginalised population groups such as Dalits present
a special case as they have historically been discriminated against by state and
society (15). Likewise, rural people’s access to health services and medicines have
been a special concern for Nepal as 82% of the people still live in rural areas (16).
So Dalits’ and rural people’s access to health services and medicines requires
special investigation. Furthermore, in terms of use of medicines, a pluralistic
healthcare system exists in Nepal and that, too, has to be considered while
investigating access to and use of medicines.
Fourthly, households, especially in remote and rural areas do not have access to
health information sources and health advocacy forums when compared to urban
areas, so their understanding and use pattern of medicines is different. The way
households access and use medicines, especially in rural Nepal, is very much
rooted in their socioeconomic and sociocultural background and health seeking
practices which the WHO methodologies on study of access to and use of
medicines do not capture.
To represent these multiple facets and the interaction of medicines, society, health
system and various stakeholders, qualitative investigation of access to and use of
medicines is required. However, there are gaps in studies and methodologies
investigating this societal and qualitative dimension. So this thesis focuses on
investigating access to medicines from a holistic perspective considering the
interaction between medicines, society and the health system. Taking the
Annapurna region as a case, this study explores how people access and use
medicines in the Annapurna region where medicines, rural community (society)
and the public health system interact in a complex way. Furthermore, it also
quantifies access to and use of medicines utilising some of the indicators of the
‘WHO Operational package for assessing, monitoring and evaluating country
pharmaceutical situations’ study guide.
To investigate access to and use of medicines from a holistic perspective, the
Annapurna region represented a suitable case because a) it represented a typical
Nepali village with inadequate public services and people of mixed demography
and socioreligious background, including the historically marginalised Dalit
groups, b) it has been a recipient of international aid for several healthcare
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projects, c) local communities in the region contributed towards the development
of health services and their delivery, d) the tourism sector too contributed to
health services development and e) some villages of the region have utilised the
healthcare benefit package for ex-servicemen of the Indian and the British Army
(see Chapter Two for detailed explanation) (14, 15, 17-20). Through exploring
these contextual features of the Annapurna region I was able to investigate both
access to and use of medicines and the contribution of various stakeholders of
health to access to medicines and health services.
The central focus of this study is to investigate access to and use of medicines from
a holistic perspective in the Nepalese context through a case study. It aims to
investigate access to and use of medicines in a holistic context and explore its
societal dimension taking the Annapurna region as a case where medicines,
society, health system and stakeholders interact in a complex way.
Firstly, this study looks at the state of access to medicines through a health facility
based study, which quantifies access to and rational use of medicines (see glossary
for explanation) and evaluates qualitative aspects of access to medicines through
interviews. It also looks at how people access and use medicines in rural
communities through a households’ medicines use study. Thus, it quantifies the
actual state of access to medicines based on various parameters of access, such as
availability, affordability, acceptability and geographic accessibility. It also shows
the medicines use situation at health facility level through the parameters of
rational use of medicines. At the household level, this study presents various
qualitative issues of access to and use of medicines taking into account the
pluralistic environment, rural and remote setting and local socioeconomic and
sociocultural factors. Furthermore, this study also explores how perceptions of the
quality of product (medicines) and health services relate to access to and use of
medicines based on the findings of both the health facility and household level
studies.
Secondly, this study explores the relationship between medicines and
stakeholders through key informant interviews. It shows how local stakeholders
such as health aid agencies (both INGOs and NGOs), local communities and the
tourism sector contribute to people’s access to healthcare and medicines in the
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Annapurna region. It shows how not only the government, but the nongovernment sector too, provide healthcare services and medicines to people in
remote and rural locations. Furthermore, it explores the issues/problems of these
stakeholders and shows how they can contribute better.
Thirdly, through a comprehensive analysis of households and health facility level
studies, it shows the available sources of both allopathic and traditional medicines
for local people in the villages of the Annapurna region.
Fourthly, this study also looks at tourism and travellers’ health in the Annapurna
region. Through interviews with trekkers and trekking professionals it explores
the link between tourism and local healthcare. It also shows the state of trekkers’
and trekking professionals’ healthcare in the Annapurna region and looks at their
health and safety concerns, logistics and support system, and working
environment.
Importantly, this study not only quantifies access to and use of medicines, but also
depicts the societal dimensions of access to and use of medicines. It brings in the
contribution of not only government but other stakeholders to access to medicines
and health services. Likewise, it also shows how people use medicines in a
pluralistic healthcare environment and how medicines’ use is linked with their
socioeconomic profile, socioreligious background and understanding, and overall
awareness about health. It shows how despite the availability of free medicines
from public health facilities people prefer and use private health facilities for
health services and medicines because of the inherent weakness of, and
perception about quality and coverage of product and services. It also shows how
the health system is failing to send reassuring messages about the quality of health
services and medicines to the public and bring them back to public health
facilities.
Some of the important issues raised in this study, such as public perception about
quality of medicines and health services and their grievances about the limited
number of medicines, require further research. Likewise, Dalits’ improved access
conditions too, require further research to evaluate the effectiveness of the free
health care policy on the underserved population. Furthermore, households’
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willingness to pay and a successfully managed pharmacy (with joint efforts from
the community, NGO and health post) in a heath post show the need to investigate
the feasibility of relaunching cost sharing drug schemes on top of the free essential
medicines programme.

1.2 Structure of thesis
This thesis is organised into eight chapters. Chapter One introduces access to and
use of medicines and provides a background to the thesis. It present access to
medicines in the Nepalese context and explains why it is unique, different and
contextual. It also shows the interconnectedness between medicines, Nepalese
society, health system and stakeholders, and underpins the need to carry out a
case study in Nepal on access to and use of medicines. Taking the Annapurna
region as a case, it sets the scene for this study of access to and use of medicines in
the Annapurna region, considering the medicines, society, health system and
stakeholders.
Chapter Two reviews the literature and explains the access to medicines scenario
in the global context. It also introduces Nepalese health systems and reviews
literature around medicines, Nepalese society and stakeholders of health. It
explores literature about the association between community and the delivery of
health services and medicines. It also presents the relationships between the
Nepalese health system and international aid. It shows the gaps in studies that
have investigated access to and use of medicines in Nepal and sets the general
objective of the study. Finally, it narrows down the focus to the Annapurna region,
presents its geographic, demographic and socioeconomic contexts and sets out the
study aims and objectives.
Chapter Three describes the study methodology in detail and justifies the need to
carry out a case study in the Annapurna region. It details the process of study tool
development, ethics and other administrative issues, data collection process and
analysis. It also gives a brief background about the study villages of the Annapurna
region and presents field observations.
Chapters Four to Seven present the study findings. Chapter Four presents the
results of key informants’ interviews on the role/contributions of various
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stakeholders of health towards people’s access to healthcare and medicines in the
Annapurna region. Chapter Five presents the result of the Dhampus VDC, Rivan
VDC, Ghandruk VDC and Manang VDC. It covers the following aspects of the
studied villages: a) brief demographic, geographical and socioeconomic profile, b)
access to and use of medicines, c) medicines and stakeholders of health and d)
mapping of health resources in these villages. Chapter Six presents the overall
findings of the villages and discusses these with reference to national literature.
Chapter Seven covers the results relating to trekking tourism and travellers’
health in the Annapurna region and their contribution to local health care. It also
discusses these results in the national and international contexts.
Chapter Eight presents the overall discussion and conclusions of the study. It
discusses access to and use of medicines, medicines and stakeholders of health,
and tourists’ healthcare issues in the Annapurna region in the context of
international literature and sums up the study. It also covers practical implications
and recommendations of this study and its contribution to knowledge, research
and science, and makes suggestions for future research.

1.3 Scope of research
The aim of this thesis is to investigate access to and use of medicines from a
holistic perspective, thereby exploring the interconnectedness between medicines,
society, the Nepalese health system and stakeholders of health. The focus of this
study is on modern (allopathic) medicines. Though the study considers all the
available and utilised sources of medicines in the Annapurna region it makes a
detailed investigation of access to and use of modern medicines only. Thus, to
study access to and use of medicines in the holistic context, this thesis covers
access to and rational use of medicines in health facilities, households medicines
use and the contribution of health stakeholders to access to medicines. It also
covers the tourism sector, as it represents one of the stakeholders in Annapurna,
and investigates tourist health and its contribution to local healthcare needs.
Taking the Annapurna region as a case, I investigated access to and rational use of
medicines in health facilities. The health facility level study included indicators of
availability, affordability, geographical accessibility and acceptability of medicines
7

with the quality of product and services as a cross-cutting theme. The quality of
product and services, especially the quality of medicines, is an important
parameter of access. However, with reference to quality of medicines, this study
recorded parameters such as the presence of expired medicines, adequacy of
medicines’ conservation and the handling conditions in storage and dispensing
rooms, and health service users’ and households’ perception and satisfaction
about the quality of medicines. But this study does not delve further into analytical
and laboratory aspects of the quality of medicines. Though it is an important
aspect, the aim of this thesis is not to test the actual standard and quality of
essential medicines.
I carried out semi-structured interviews on households’ medicines use in
households of Dhampus, Rivan, Ghandruk and Manang villages of the Annapurna
region. The households’ medicines use study also covered the pluralistic
healthcare system that exists in the Annapurna region. It recorded the use of
traditional medicines by households and captured the name and type of
traditional medicines used, their basic use condition and healthcare problems for
which they were used. However, it did not cover further details about traditional
medications’ use because the focus of the study was to capture detail about
allopathic medicines’ use by households.
I also carried out a brief mapping of sources of traditional and allopathic
medicines in the villages of the Annapurna region. I relied on the field
observations and household interviews to present information about sources of
traditional and allopathic medicines. I have presented basic information about
sources of medicines for people in Dhampus, Rivan, Ghandruk and Manang village,
but I have not included an actual map about sources of traditional and modern
medicines in these villages. However, I have marked the main places in a local area
map (see each village on the map) where people from the four villages go to access
medicines and health services from the four villages.
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2 Introduction to the literature review
In this chapter, I present the literature review in three parts. The first part
presents the research approach; reviews literatures and defines access to
medicines in the global context. It also reviews access to medicines and the
Nepalese healthcare system, exploring the context of medicines, society and the
Nepalese health system. It identifies gaps and issues/questions on access to
medicines and healthcare in Nepal.
The second part narrows the focus to the Annapurna region and explores access to
and use of medicines taking into account interconnectedness between medicines,
society and the health system. It also provides an overview of geographical,
demographic and socioeconomic contexts of the Annapurna region.
The final section of the chapter presents the research aims and objectives.

2.1 Access to medicines: The global position
The Millennium Development Goals (MDG) identify access to medicines as one of
the major health problems of developing countries and emphasise the need to
improve access to affordable medicines for the world’s poor (1). Target 8e of the
MDG contains a commitment to provide access to affordable essential medicines in
developing countries in cooperation with the pharmaceutical industry (21).
Moreover, improving access to essential medicines has been a major goal of global
health players such as the World Health Organization, the Gates Foundation, and
of numerous INGOs, NGOs and governments. However, the MDG Gap Task Force
reports (2013) that essential medicines are available in only 57% of facilities in
the public sector and 65% in the private sector while median prices of essential
medicines are, on average, 3.3 and 5.7 times higher than international reference
prices in the public and private sectors respectively in developing countries (22).
These facts show that access to essential medicines is very much a current global
health problem. In line with the MDG and the access to medicines’ global problem
the World Health Organization has developed a framework for improving access
to essential medicine which includes: rational selection and use of medicines,
affordable prices, sustainable financing and reliable health and supply systems
(23).
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Rational selection and use of medicines: since health systems are unable to
provide people with unlimited access to medicines, rational selection and use of
medicines is very important. Rational selection of medicines begins with the
profiling of common diseases for each level of health care of a country (24). The
treatment of the first choice for these diseases then becomes the basis for the
essential medicines list (24). The health system should then make sure that these
medicines are available at all levels of health care of that country (24). Rational
selection and use of medicines will decrease unwanted healthcare expenditure
and increase people’s access (23). As a result of the continued efforts and
engagement of the World Health Organization, UN agencies and other
international nongovernmental organisations the number of countries adopting
the Essential Medicines Lists has increased significantly (156 countries) (25).
Standard Treatment Guidelines (STGs) that give recommendations for a specific
disease or a range of medical problems and promote rational use of medicines
have been adopted by many developing countries in Asia and Africa (25).
However, despite these efforts, the irrational use and poor quality of medicines
still remain a serious public health problem, especially in developing countries.
Developing countries have to make better use of STGs to promote evidence-based
treatment that considers local economic conditions, and implement Essential
Medicines Lists and formularies to promote rational selection and use of
medicines (26, 27).
Affordable prices: medicine prices and financing mechanisms in any health
system are crucial in determining whether people have access to medicines. A
study by the WHO and Health Action International (HAI) in thirty six developing
and middle income countries showed that median government procurement
prices for fifteen generic medicines were 1.11 times the corresponding
international reference prices (28). Patients in the private sector had to pay nine
to twenty five times more than the international reference prices for lowest-priced
generic products and twenty times for originator products (28). Furthermore,
treatment for acute and chronic conditions was mostly unaffordable and private
sector wholesale mark-ups were in the range of 2% to 380% and retail mark-ups
10% to 552% (28). Another study by Niens et al. on cross country comparison of
affordability of medicines in the developing world reported that purchasing of
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medicines would impoverish a large proportion of the population (up to 86%)
(29). Therefore, irregularities in prices and high and unaffordable prices of
medicines have been key factors hindering people’s access to medicines in
developing countries (3, 29).
Nevertheless, there are some success stories too. Proper strategies and
cooperation between the major stakeholders of international health have
contributed towards affordable medicines for HIV/AIDS medicines (30). Over the
past decade strategies such as advocacy, competition from generic manufacturers
and direct negotiation with pharmaceutical companies has led to a drop in price of
certain HIV drugs which has benefitted millions of HIV/AIDS patients (30).
However, not all drugs to treat HIV and AIDS are available at an affordable price
for developing countries and not all health problems get global attention, lobbying
and initiatives on a scale to match that of HIV/AIDS (30, 31). Studies have
recommended implementing different policies such as promoting generic
medicines, market competition and price regulation, improving purchasing
efficiency, eliminating taxes and establishing health insurance systems to improve
affordability of medicines (28, 29, 32). Thus, international agencies have to work
with developing countries at the individual level to develop appropriate policies,
programmes and cooperation that make medicines affordable. The commitment
and responsibility to implement, however, should be borne by the governments of
the developing countries.
Sustainable financing: various health and medicines financing mechanisms exist
in both developing and developed countries. Healthcare financing is more
structured and clear in developed countries, and is mostly comprised of tax based
government funding, private contributions, social insurance and private insurance
(33). However, even in developed countries, there have been continuous changes
in the healthcare financing model over the course of time (34). Up to the 1980s the
OECD (Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development) countries’
health system was focused on an ideal typical funding scheme which is a
healthcare system financed through tax (34). From 1980 to 2000 the healthcare
financing system in these countries moved to a hybridisation phase where the
contribution of private sources to a tax based healthcare financing system
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increased mostly in NHS countries (34). Then from 2000 to 2008 healthcare
financing shifted back to an enhanced tax based healthcare funding system (34).
Nevertheless, countries like Sweden continued with privatisation while Iceland
remained closed to a mixed financing structure and Australia stayed with a
financing mix of taxes and substantial private components (34). Healthcare
financing in developed countries has thus been affected by developments in
national socioeconomic and political scenarios, and changes in global economic
environments.
Healthcare financing in developing countries has been a complex issue due to the
absence of a clear healthcare financing model. Public healthcare systems in
developing countries are mostly inadequate and a significant proportion of
healthcare expenditure is made through out-of-pocket spending while risk pooling
systems such as a health insurance system either do not exist or are inadequate
(23, 35). Developing (low income or resource poor) countries which face 56% of
the global disease burden account for only 2% of global health spending and huge
inequalities occur in access to medicines (3, 36). Furthermore, pharmaceuticals
which represent 25% to 66% of health spending in developing countries have
been a major cause of household impoverishment (2). Many developing countries
still lack mechanisms to pool financial risk, and have to rely largely on
international aid (23, 35). There are, however, some successful examples of
healthcare financing initiatives in developing countries like the tax-based DLO
(Supplementary Pharmaceutical Provision, Russian Federation) programme in the
Russian Federation that allows free access to essential medicines by the most
vulnerable groups, a community-based revolving drug fund in Vietnam, and
pooled procurement methods in the Eastern Caribbean States which can be
replicated in developing countries with careful adaptation and appropriate policy
measures (35).
The WHO and international aid agencies have been working with developing
countries to promote Universal Health Coverage (UHC) to ensure that all people
obtain the health services they need without undergoing financial adversity (37).
Access to medicines has been the central component of Universal Health Coverage
(37). The WHO report (on Options to enhance access to medicines and minimize
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households’ out-of-pocket spending in resource-poor countries) identifies
taxation, social health insurance, private health insurance, community financing,
drug sales and revolving funds, and medical savings accounts as some mechanisms
to improve people’s access to medicines in developing countries (35). So
developing countries need to review, analyse and reform their existing healthcare
financing systems through evidence and research and have to develop healthcare
financing mechanisms that best suit the individual country’s need and improve
peoples’ access to medicines (38).
Reliable health and supply system: according to the WHO, rapid assessment of
healthcare and the supply system is required to identify its weaknesses and
corrective action should be started to keep it up to date with a changing health
system (23). Medicines supply and distribution systems must be robust enough to
be able to ensure availability, reduce shortages and stock-outs, and keep costs
under control (23). In developed countries, the medicines supply chain is well
organised and structured, and the order fill rate which is counted on a twenty four
hour basis is high (95% from distributor to pharmacy) (39). Medicines supply
chain availability is well established and the focus is now on improving the quality
and efficiency of the system (39). However in developing countries the
performance of supply chains is affected by lack of data on performance and the
presence of confounding factors like lack of financing that affect medicines’
availability (39). A reliable long term health logistics supply strategy is lacking in
many developing countries, especially in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia (39,
40). Due to inadequate public spending in healthcare these countries have not
been able to establish a sustainable health logistics system and are relying on
international aid agencies and donors to develop a reliable health supply system
(39-41). Thus, developing countries have to make best use of their resources,
liaise with aid agencies and the private sector and integrate health logistics into
health system development (40). Such a health logistics system should be able to
preserve the quality of medicines and health commodities in the distribution
channel and increase access to medicines (40).
Access to medicines in South Asia: access to medicines is one of the pressing
health problems in South Asia. According to a WHO-HAI medicines prices and
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availability study carried out between 2001-2007 mean availability of essential
medicines in East, South-East and South Asia was 32.9% in public health facilities
and 44.5% in private health facilities (42). A study by Ahmed and Islam in
Bangladesh in 2009 shows that the availability of essential medicines for common
illness was 6% in Upazilla Health Complexes and 15% in Urban Clinics (43). The
study also reported wide variation in prices of medicines (500% and more) of
different brands which affected their affordability for poor people (43).
Conversely, the access to medicines situation (2009) in Bhutan looks better with a
94-98% availability of key essential medicines at all levels of health facilities and a
mere 2-4% stock out of medicines (44). A WHO report about pharmaceuticals in
health care delivery in Sri Lanka (2010) shows that demand exceeded the supply
of medicines by 25-30% leading to stock-outs of medicines and patients had to
buy medicines from private sector pharmacies (45). Likewise, the overall state of
access to essential medicines (for both commonly occurring and chronic health
problems) in India is poor i.e. low public sector availability of essential medicines,
high variation in the prices of medicines in the private sector and high prices of
medicines that poor people could not afford (3, 46, 47). According to a WHO world
medicines situation report the public sector availability of lowest-priced generics
was 50% in Chennai, 8.3% in Haryana, 14.6% in Karnataka, 15.0% in Maharashtra
and 40% in Rajasthan (3). Besides these studies and reports that partly cover
access to and use of medicines, a country-wide study on access to and use of
medicines using standardised WHO methods has not been carried out in the
countries of the South Asian region in recent times. So it is difficult to depict the
current individual country scenario of access to and use of medicines in the South
Asian Region. Therefore, for this write-up, I will be discussing the findings of
access to and use of medicines from the Annapurna region mainly by comparing
these with studies carried out in developing countries of Africa (such as Ghana,
Uganda, Kenya, Nigeria) and Jamaica and partially with studies and reports on
access to and use of medicines from the South Asian region.

2.2 Nepalese healthcare system
This part of the literature review covers Nepal’s health system, the state of access
to medicines in Nepal, and roles of stakeholders in health. It mainly presents two
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aspects: narrative about the Nepalese health system and critical review. There has
been little research and few publications about medicines and Nepal’s health
system. This literature review relies to a large extent on grey literature such as
reports (annual reports, short reports, and action reports), unpublished
manuscripts, communication and various documents.
2.2.1 Country health profile and health service delivery
Nepal is a low income country in South Asia located between China and India (48).
It is a federal democratic republic in a state of transition from a monarchy to a
federal democratic republic, waiting for the complete promulgation of the new
constitution (49). It has a population of 28.17 million (as of 2014) (48), of whom
44.2% are living below the poverty line as determined by the Multidimensional
Poverty Index (50). More than 80% of Nepal’s population live in rural areas and
depend on agriculture for their living (51). Almost two-thirds of the country is
occupied by hills and rugged mountainous areas, and people living in these areas
usually lack good education, social services, employment opportunities and access
to good healthcare facilities (51).
Nepal’s vital health indicators that reflect the state of public healthcare are: life
expectancy at birth is 69.6 years, under five mortality rate is 39.7 (per 1000 live
births), and maternal mortality ratio is 190 (per 100 000 thousand live births) .
Prevalence of some of the life-threatening diseases such as malaria (per 100,000
people) is 0.2, tuberculosis (per 100,000 people) is 20 and HIV (% ages 15-49) 0.2
(52). Likewise, infants lacking immunisation (DPT) is 6% of one-year-olds’ and
infants lacking immunisation for measles (% of one-year-olds) is 12 (52). The
public health system that delivers these services receives 6% of the GDP and the
GDP per capita (PPP $) is 2172.8 (52). These country health indicators show that
Nepal has a lot to do to improve basic healthcare and overall health service
delivery.
Healthcare services in Nepal are delivered by the public and private sector in a
pluralistic healthcare delivery setting (6). Various systems of medicines like
allopathic medicines (modern medicines), Ayurvedic medicines, Dhami-Jhankri,
Lama medicines, herbal medicines, Amchi medicines (Tibetan) and Homeopathic
medicines are utilised by people (53). Among these various systems of medicine,
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modern medicine (allopathic medicine) has been the most dominant and widely
practised form of medicine in Nepal.
Public healthcare in Nepal is delivered via sub health posts, health posts, primary
health care centers and district hospitals in the rural areas and via specialized
tertiary care hospitals (specialised hospitals for eye, heart, children, cancer and
mental diseases), tertiary hospitals, regional hospitals and zonal hospitals in the
urban areas (6). Basic healthcare services are delivered free of cost by the
government through a free essential health care services (EHCS) programme. This
programme includes basic healthcare services and free essential medicines, a
reproductive health care services package, a child health package, immunisation,
Vitamin A and other medication services for children, a nutritional support
programme and safe abortion services, mass drug administration of albendazole
and diethylcarbamazine, and the treatment of tuberculosis (54). These services
are delivered through primary health care centers (PHCC), health posts (HP) and
sub-health posts (SHP) below the district level (55). At district level, inpatient,
emergency, outpatient services and preventive health services are also delivered
in the same EHCS package through district hospitals/district health offices (55).
Secondary healthcare is available through regional, zonal and sub-regional
hospitals having various degrees of specialisation on curative services. These are
mostly located in different regional headquarters (6). Tertiary healthcare is the
highest level of medical care available in Nepal and is delivered through tertiary
hospitals, university teaching hospitals, and speciality hospitals which are located
either in the national capital or big cities (6, 56). However, the governmentprovided secondary and tertiary healthcare services are inadequate and lack
quality and efficient services.
People have to pay for both secondary and tertiary healthcare but the charges for
healthcare services at public health facilities are lower than the private sector.
Moreover, some publicly funded healthcare services quotas for secondary and
tertiary care are available for the extremely poor at public hospitals (57).
However, the process to access such services is very bureaucratic and hierarchical.
Private healthcare is available through speciality hospitals, private teaching
hospitals, nursing homes and private drug shops in urban and urban-rural areas
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(6, 57). The private sector has been a major healthcare provider at secondary and
tertiary level with a share of 45.3 % (2011) of total health expenditure (58). In
general, the private health sector has better human resources, equipment and
infrastructure, and can provide sophisticated health services compared to public
hospitals.
Beside the public and private health facilities, health aid agencies, faith based
organisations and non-governmental organisations have also been major
healthcare providers in Nepal mostly in rural and urban-rural areas where people
do not have access to health care (9). These mission/humanitarian hospitals have
been providing secondary and tertiary healthcare to people at a subsidised price
and free health care service to poor, vulnerable and disadvantaged communities in
certain areas of Nepal (59). In general, the public healthcare system in Nepal is
inadequate and needs further expansion in terms of coverage and quality of health
services.
2.2.2 Health service organisation
The Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP-Nepal) is responsible for improving
health (6). The MoHP-Nepal formulates health policy, prepares healthcare plans
and delivers healthcare services. In the entire healthcare delivery process the
MoHP-Nepal coordinates with NGOs/INGOs, private sectors and the community.
Functions like health policy development and programme specific planning is
centralised to the DoHS/MoHP and health service delivery is decentralised to
Regional Health Service Directorates and District (Public) Health Offices (6). As
shown in Figure 2.1 below, there are three departments within the MoHP-Nepal:
Department of Health Services, Department of Ayurveda and Department of Drug
Administration. Under the DoHS five Regional Health Directorates exist which
provide health services for the health needs of the local population in different
development regions of Nepal (60).
Within the DoHS planning, operation, and delivery of various health functions is
carried out by seven specific programme divisions (Management Division, Child
Health Division, Family Health Division, Logistics Management Division,
Epidemiology and Diseases Control Division, Leprosy Control Division and
Primary Health Care Revitalization Division) and five centres (National
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Tuberculosis Center, National Health Training Center, National Public Health
Laboratory, National Centre for AIDS and STD Control, National Health Education,
Information and Communication Center) (60).
Figure 2.1 Organisational structure of the Department of Health Services (61)
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The central hospitals providing tertiary healthcare include national referral
hospitals, teaching hospitals and single speciality hospitals, and these hospitals are
supervised directly by the central body, the DoHS (6). At the regional level, the five
Regional Health Services Directorates supervise the regional hospitals, subregional hospitals, regional training centres, regional medicines stores, regional
tuberculosis centre and zonal hospitals (6). Secondary care which is provided by
regional, sub-regional and zonal hospitals comes under the supervision of the
Regional Health Directorate and acts as the second referral point above the
primary healthcare level (6).
At the district level, a district (public) health office is responsible for overall health
service delivery. Under a district (public) health office, a district hospital (for a
whole district), primary health care centers (electoral constituency level), health
posts (ilaka level) and sub-health posts (village development committee level) and
a network of female community health volunteers (FCHVs) and outreach clinics
are administered (6). A district (public) health office is responsible for the delivery
of primary healthcare within the district which includes basic healthcare, a
preventive and reproductive health package, and basic medical care at below
district level, and inpatient/outpatient service at district hospitals (60).
Generally, the public healthcare system in Nepal is inadequate (for example, there
are only 0.67 doctors and nurse per 1000/population as compared to the WHO
average of 2.3 doctors, nurses and midwives per 1000/population) to meet the
healthcare requirements of the population (58). The problem is further
exacerbated by the skewed distribution of health facilities and trained health
workforce, and spatial inequities in access to healthcare facilities. In the absence of
public healthcare facilities, several faith based and humanitarian organisation and
nongovernmental hospitals provide healthcare (mostly secondary and tertiary
healthcare) to people in different rural districts outside the capital Kathmandu (9).
2.2.3 Healthcare financing
The Interim Constitution of Nepal 2007 has for the first time declared the state’s
commitment to and responsibility for people’s health (62). In accordance with this
constitutional provision and as a commitment towards Universal Health Coverage,
the Nepal government has launched the free Essential Health Care Services (EHCS)
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programme which includes free basic healthcare services and a limited number of
free essential medicines at primary healthcare facilities and district hospitals (62).
In addition to this, a payment exemption system exists for people in thirty five
districts with the lowest Human Development Index indicator (55). This payment
exemption system was initiated to facilitate access to healthcare for vulnerable
socio-economic groups (55). Under this system, emergency and in-patient services
are provided free of cost for the very poor, at half price for the poor and with a fee
charged for better off people through district hospitals (55).
Studies conducted after the initiation of the free healthcare programme and
removal of user fees have shown a mixed response. A household study done in the
Jhapa district of Eastern Nepal shows that a substantial proportion of people used
public health facilities after the initiation of free EHCS programme mainly due to
better financial and physical accessibility (63). Another study carried out to
determine effectiveness of the free EHCS programme using nationally
representative survey data (Nepal living standard survey) reports a reduction in
the incidence and intensity of catastrophic payment after the initiation of the free
EHCS programme but not significant improvement in access to healthcare (62).
Likewise, a study carried out in a regional public hospital reported that only
10.8% of users received exemption from payment while 66% of the individuals
aged over 60 years of age and eligible for exemption were missed (64). The same
study shows the inherent weaknesses in the implementation mechanisms of the
free EHCS programme (64). These studies showed that the free EHCS programme
had a positive impact on people’s access to healthcare but they also highlighted
the need to further strengthen various aspects of the free EHCS programme. Apart
from these pro-poor schemes, people have to pay for healthcare services at both
government and private healthcare (secondary and tertiary healthcare)
institutions.
Healthcare financing according to the latest (2010) data from Nepal’s National
Health Account shows that the government contributes 20% of total health
spending, external development partners contribute 20% while the remaining
60% of total health spending is made through out-of-pocket payments (57). As per
the World Bank’s data, Nepal’s total health expenditure comprises 6% of gross
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domestic product (GDP) which is better than India (4%), Bangladesh (3.7%) and
Pakistan (2.8%) (65). This health expenditure is financed through three sources:
general government, external development partners and private (62). However,
due to low real GDP growth rate (< 5%) and small size of the economy, the fiscal
space available for the Nepal government for healthcare financing is limited (57).
General tax revenue, which is the primary domestic source of financing for the
Nepal government, is limited and cannot be increased beyond a certain point
without improving the overall political and economic infrastructure of the country
(66). So healthcare financing in Nepal relies heavily on out-of-pocket payment and
external funding. External funding, especially international aid, represented 26%
of the national budget and 5.8% of Nepal’s GDP in the fiscal year 2010/11 (7).
External development partners have been supporting the Nepalese health sector
in many areas like infrastructure and material support, planning and policy
development, human resources training, system building and service delivery. The
improvement in some of the vital country health indicators like maternal
mortality, child mortality, and life expectancy over the years has been possible
only through continued donors’ funding, a sustained policy focus of government
and involvement of the local community (50). Despite these achievements there
have often been concerns about government control, effectiveness, utilisation,
transparency and sustainability of international funding (7).
Recently, the Nepal government has taken some steps towards introducing risk
pooling. It has developed the National Health Insurance Policy 2013 and begun
piloting community health insurance programmes in some districts (67).
However, the bigger challenge with the National Health Insurance is to develop an
insurance system that has clear purchasing mechanisms, costing and packaging of
services and to merge it with the national healthcare financing system (67-69).
Given the overall state of the economy, it is very difficult to develop an ideal model
for healthcare financing for a developing country such as Nepal. Moreover, the
basic functions of any healthcare financing mechanism are collection of revenue,
risk pooling and purchasing (67). So the government of Nepal needs to review,
analyse and reform its existing healthcare financing options so as to decrease outof-pocket expenditure and improve the coverage, quality and delivery of public
healthcare services.
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2.3 State of access to medicines in Nepal
Though Nepal has a long history of modern medicines (allopathic medicines are
commonly known as modern medicines in Nepal) use, equitable access to quality
essential medicines has been one of the major challenges of the healthcare system
(9). Some progress has been made in terms of access to essential medicines since
the adoption of a national list of essential medicines in 1986, but access for
socioeconomically vulnerable groups and the rural population is still a problem
(70). The current scenario of access to medicines in Nepal can be described based
on the WHO Access to Medicines Framework which includes: rational selection
and use of medicines, affordable price, sustainable financing and reliable health
and supply system.
Rational selection and use of medicines: The Nepal government has limited
resources to utilise for healthcare and medicines and has to ration these. Total
pharmaceutical expenditure in Nepal accounts for 1.60% of GDP (2008) and per
capita public expenditure in pharmaceuticals is USD 1.57 which is lower than the
public expenditure on pharmaceuticals per capita of USD 2.04 of Pakistan (2004)
and USD 43 of Sri Lanka (71-73). This shows a clear need to increase government
expenditure on medicines.
The government of Nepal provides a limited number of free essential medicines
under the free ECHS programme. Selection and use of essential medicines in Nepal
is guided by the Essential Medicines Lists which was first published in 1986 and
subsequently revised in 1992, 1997, 2002 and 2009 (70). It also guides the
distribution of essential medicines for the sub health posts, health posts, primary
health care centers and district hospitals (70). Ideally, the Essential Medicines
Lists should be a template for the selection and use of medicines for public and
private health facilities but in reality the private sector does not follow it.
Likewise, the essential medicines distributed under the free EHCS programme are
not geographical region specific and do not adequately cover local epidemiological
needs (70, 74). The same set of essential medicines is distributed in the mountain,
hill and the plain regions where different disease conditions prevail (70, 74).
Therefore, the Essential Medicines Lists need to be updated based on local disease
prevalence data, evidence on the efficacy and safety of individual medicines, and
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comparative cost-effectiveness of medicines (2, 75). Furthermore, medicines
which are no longer used in practice like clove oil and aminophylline have to be
removed from the Essential Medicines Lists (70). Moreover, a National Medicines
Formulary exists in Nepal (first published in 1997 and updated in 2010) which
serves as a referral guide for medical practitioners (76). However, the Nepalese
National Formulary is not updated frequently which means that the prescriber,
dispenser and other stakeholders do not have updated information about the
description, selection, prescribing, dispensing and administration of these
medicines. It should be updated frequently and should also include information
about different brands of particular generic medicines available and head-to-head
comparisons of new medicines with old medicines (77).
A large part of healthcare in the urban and urban-rural area happens through
private drug retailers because the public health facilities are scarce, their service
delivery lacks quality and coverage is very limited while the drug retailers are
easily accessible to people and are often the first point of contact for the patients
(78-80). These private drug retailers recommend and sell antibiotics and other
sensitive medicines over the counter (81). Likewise, irrational prescribing and use
of medicines, self-medication and selling of prescription only medicines over the
counter are reported in Nepal especially in the private sector (81-83). The
Department of Drug Administration (DDA) (law enforcement agency in Nepal) due
to its limited resources and capacity and the unfavourable socio-political
environment of the country has been unable to fully regulate the large number of
private drug shops that are spread across the country. So there is a need to
strengthen the DDA’s capacity to monitor the implementation of the available
guidelines.
Standard Treatment Guidelines (STGs) for the treatment of most common
illnesses in Nepal are still lacking. The government should prepare Standard
Treatment Guidelines for the treatment of most common illness, update the
Essential Medicines Lists and national drug formulary in a timely fashion, and
create an environment for the better implementation of these guidelines (74, 77,
84). Finally, the Essential Medicines Lists and national drug formulary should be
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used in the curriculum of all healthcare students to promote rational selection and
use of medicines so as to improve people’s access to medicines (85, 86).
Affordable prices of essential medicines in Nepal: the price of medicines has
been an important factor affecting people’s access to medicines in Nepal. In Nepal,
a limited number of essential medicines are provided free under the free EHCS
programme through sub-health posts (25 medicines), health posts (25 medicines),
primary health care centers (35 medicines) and district hospitals (40 medicines)
(62). Medicines for specific and special purposes are provided free under
reproductive health programmes, the National Immunization Programme for
children, vitamin and Mass Drug Administration campaign for deworming and
elephantiasis, and for the treatment of special diseases like AIDS, tuberculosis,
malaria, leprosy, and Japanese encephalitis (87). Though the government has
agreed to distribute some free non-communicable diseases medicines through the
public healthcare facilities the programme is yet to be implemented throughout
the country (88).
Apart from these basic essential medicines and services, people have to pay for
medicines and healthcare both at government and private healthcare facilities in
Nepal. As per the Drug Act, clause 26, if necessary the government and the DDA
can regulate the price of any drug (89). Until now, the Nepal government has
regulated the maximum retail price for up to 96 commonly used medicines for
various conditions at various times (90, 91). Nepal follows a competitive market
system where both domestic and foreign manufacturers compete (92). However a
study by Shankar et al. in 2005 reported that there was variation in the prices of
different brands of the same drug from different Nepalese pharmaceutical
companies (92). The study shows a need to educate patient and prescriber about
medicines’ prices and to carry out further studies on pricing of medicines (92).
Another study on the availability and affordability of selected essential medicines
for chronic diseases in six low-and middle-income countries including Nepal
(2006) reported that one month of combination treatment for coronary heart
disease cost 6.1 days’ wages in Nepal (32). The study also showed innovator
product prices to be 40% higher than the prices for the lowest priced generics,
and private sector prices to be 66.3% higher than prices for patients in the public
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sector (32). Furthermore, a study on reproductive health commodity pricing in
2005 reported that there was significant brand premium between low- and highpriced generic reproductive health medicines (93). Generally, medicine prices
seem to be higher for the majority of population, especially the poor and
vulnerable, and high price variation occurred between different brands of the
same medicines and between an innovator and generic product (94).
Ethical promotion of medicines and use of generic medicines are some of the ways
to make medicines more affordable for the general population (95). Generic
medicines which are available at a lower price are not well recognized in Nepal
and receive limited focus in the national medicines policy (96). Only a few
pharmaceutical companies manufacture true generics in Nepal while the majority
produce branded generics which are more expensive than the true generic
medicines (a branded generic is a drug that is bioequivalent to the original
product, but is marketed under company's brand name)(77). Quality of medicines,
the presence of counterfeit medicines, limited capacity to carry out analytical drug
testing, preference of pharmaceutical companies towards medicines with high
margins and concerns of clinicians about quality of generic medicines are reported
as the problems of generic medicine use in Nepal (77). Overcoming these barriers
to generic medicines’ use requires specific policies, programmes and interventions
from the state. Likewise, enforcing/facilitating pharmaceutical companies to
inform consumers about quality, price and efficiency of drugs might empower the
consumer on price issues and promote fair pharmaceutical business.
Since affordability of medicines is a key barrier to access, there is a need to
increase overall government expenditure on medicines, develop and implement a
medicines price monitoring mechanism, develop clear policy and structures for
generic medicines promotion and work out financial risk protection mechanisms
especially for the poor and vulnerable population.
Sustainable financing: The Nepalese health sector does not have a risk pooling
function for healthcare financing like tax-based financing and social health
insurance (57). Though a universal free health service exists at below district
level, it covers basic medicines (i.e. 22-40 essential medicines at sub-health post,
health post, primary health care center and district hospital) and healthcare
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services, which also are inadequate in rural areas (7, 57). Beyond these services,
people have to pay for healthcare at both public and private healthcare facilities
and the majority of this happens through out-of-pocket expenditure which
includes charges for consultation, investigation, hospitalisation and medicines.
The Nepal government spends 5.42% of its annual budget on healthcare
(2014/2015) which is higher than the 3.3% of total government budget of
Pakistan but lower than that of Sri Lanka (6%)(72, 73, 97). However, a significant
proportion of government budget in health in Nepal depends on international aid
(7). So the healthcare financing in Nepal has multiple challenges: increasing
government spending in healthcare so as to expand the coverage of public health
services, sustaining currently available free public healthcare services and
medicines at primary healthcare level and developing a risk pooling function so as
to finance the cost of medicines and healthcare services (7).
Per capita pharmaceutical spending in Nepal in 2009 was less than USD 20, a
significant portion of which consists of out-of-pocket expenditure (62, 98).
Publicly funded medicines in Nepal are limited to the free EHCS programme which
provides 22-40 essential medicines through various level of primary health care
facilities (62). Some donor-supported public health programmes provide basic
reproductive health medicines, vaccines and vitamin A for children, mass drug
administration of albendazole and diethylcarbamazine, and medicines for diseases
like AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria, leprosy, Japanese encephalitis and dengue (87).
Apart from these basic medicines, Nepalese have to pay out-of-pocket for
medicines required for primary, secondary and tertiary care which includes
medicines for noncommunicable and chronic diseases. The Nepalese health
system needs a pharmaceutical benefit scheme or reimbursement mechanism in
place to provide affordable access to medicines and to protect the poor from the
high cost of medicines.
Cost sharing drug schemes were rolled out with donors’ support in some districts
of Nepal from the mid 1980s to mid 2000, but the programme could not meet
people’s medicines need because of financing problems, lack of adequate
subsidising schemes for the poor, mismanagement, and variability in performance
between villages and districts (99-101). Though the cost sharing drug scheme was
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stopped following the initiation of the free ECHS programme, if carefully adapted,
it still provides an alternative mechanism to finance the medicine needs of the
rural population. Furthermore, the government has initiated a Community Health
Insurance Programme (CBHI) in some districts of Nepal (68). These programmes
are run in coordination with NGOs and cooperatives under various donors’
funding and with active community participation (68, 69). The CBHI programme is
available through primary health care centers and has provisions to refer people
who are insured to higher level healthcare facilities if required (68, 69). The CBHI
benefit packages cover medicines, investigation, hospitalisation, transportation,
and referral and there is a maximum total amount that a particular insured
individual/family can get (68, 69). The review of CBHI has reported low
population coverage and weak financial viability and has said that CBHI might not
be a strong model on which a national health insurance program can be
established (68). However, these kinds of risk pooling functions are required for a
sustainable healthcare financing mechanism and they can be taken as transitional
steps towards Universal Health Coverage.
Thus, the government needs to work out a healthcare financing mechanism based
on various options like tax-based financing, social health insurance or a cost
sharing insurance mechanism with appropriate coverage provisions for the poor.
Furthermore, there is a need to increase healthcare expenditure and improve the
capacity of the public healthcare system to provide accessible healthcare to the
majority of the population.
Reliable health and supply system: the supply of medicines and health
commodities in Nepal happens through both government and private channels.
Pharmaceuticals, medical supplies and other health commodities that are required
for public health function are managed by the Logistics Management Division
(LMD) of the Department of Health Service (DoHS) while those required for the
private sector are managed by private wholesalers, super-stockists and suppliers
(102, 103). The LMD performs procurement of pharmaceutical and health
commodities by coordinating with various programme divisions of the DoHS and
the Primary Health Care Revitalization division which implement the free
healthcare policy (104).
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Procurement of medicines and health commodities is carried out by the LMD as
per the Central Bidding and Local Purchasing Guidelines 2009 (71). It is a bidding
and purchasing mechanism in which the demands for medicines and health
commodities of all the districts are pulled together and bidding occurs at the
central level by the Logistics Management Division, MoHP-Nepal (105). The
district health office then, purchases medicines and health commodities at a rate
that is agreed at the central level. The benefit of this process is that central bidding
ensures lower prices due to economies of scale, while district level purchasing
assures that the drugs are available at the local level (105). So this system benefits
from both economies of scale and mechanisms to address shortages of
pharmaceuticals. In this procurement system, the central body i.e. the Logistics
Management Division has to ensure safety and efficacy of medicines, monitor a
decentralised procurement system and has to carry out the bidding process (106).
The district level body i.e. district health office has to estimate the demand for
medicines and size of procurement and determine the payment modality in
consultation with the Logistics Management Division (106). However, due to
factors such as poor logistics access, unavailability of big private suppliers and
stockists, higher transportation costs and limited socio-administrative capacity,
some of the districts in the Far-Western region and mountain region of Nepal need
extra-budgetary and logistics support to implement this system.
All essential medicines to be distributed under the free ECHS programme are
decided by the centre (LMD) which receives 70% of the procurement budget while
the regional health directorate receives 10% and the district health office (DHO)
receives 20% of the budget to maintain a buffer or to purchase in case of shortages
(71). Distribution of medicines to health facilities is done via a hybrid model of
push (central to regional medical store) and pull (health facilities demanding
medicines and health commodities from the DHO) while the entire supply chain is
managed via a logistics management information system using data and
information obtained from all central and regional stores, and DHOs (103, 107).
However, the health logistics system which manages entire government medicines
supplies was supported by international aid, so sustaining the system and
continually upgrading medicines stores at district and regional levels will be a test
for the Nepalese health system (107-109).
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The topography of Nepal with mountains, hills and lowlands of Terai forms a
unique challenge to the distribution and supply of essential medicines and in
setting up public service facilities such as health facilities, educational institutions
and infrastructure. An evaluation of essential drug procurement and distribution
under the free EHCS programme reported that only 6.6% of health facilities from
the mountain region, 57.1% from the hill region and 52.2% from the Terai region
had round the year drug availability, which shows a need to further improve the
distribution system (105). Health logistics infrastructure like warehouses,
medicine stores and equipment at health facilities, cold chain warehouses and
logistics information systems are very crucial in the distribution of medicines and
other health commodities and in retaining their quality (109, 110). Though the
government, in coordination with donors, is working towards upgrading
medicines stores, district health office medicines stores in many districts are still
poorly maintained (111). There are no guidelines on Good Distribution Practice in
Nepal to assess the overall distribution practice of government. The government
has just released a directive on hospital pharmacies in Nepal making it
compulsory for hospitals to have their own hospital pharmacy managed by a
pharmacist (112). However, the directive is still in its initial phase and awaits
proper implementation. Lapses in infrastructure, process and supervision of the
distribution and dispensing of medicines are also causing problems in quality use
of medicines.
Moreover, the government has also decided to increase the number of free
essential medicines provided through the free EHCS programme by including
medicines for noncommunicable diseases and is taking steps towards Universal
Health Coverage to improve the coverage of health services to people through
various schemes (64, 88). To sustain the logistics needs of these ambitious
programmes a strong health logistics system is required. International aid
agencies such as the WHO, United States Agency for International Development,
Swiss Development Cooperation and German Technical Cooperation have been
helpful and instrumental in setting up and improving health logistics systems in
Nepal (109). However, the challenge ahead for the Nepal government is to create a
health logistics system that relies on local resources, is sustainable and
decentralised, and delivers products and services effectively.
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Special access issue: Nepalese society is a mixed demography of people of
different ethnic and religious backgrounds. Nepal is mired by problems such as
poverty, inadequate public services, poor infrastructure, weak governance and
poor management of public expenditure and poor economic growth (113).
Furthermore, geographical disparities exist between urban and rural, and
different geographical regions of Nepal. These characteristics of Nepalese society
and its geography affect people’s access to healthcare services and medicines. As
per the National Population and Housing Census 2011 Nepal contains 126
caste/ethnic groups (114). Studies and reports about health services utilisation
showdisparities in terms of gender, different caste groups and geographical region
(115, 116). Among them, Dalits represent a group that is unique to South Asia and
especially, Nepal and India. Dalits are a caste group that sits at the bottom of the
Hindu caste hierarchical system (117). Historically, they were prohibited from
acquiring property, assigned certain occupations (metal-work, pottery, sewing)
and were barred from living a good life (15). Though Nepalese constitutions and
law treats them equally, the Dalit group have long faced discrimination from state
and society and are considered a marginalised and underserved population group
(15). Thus, women, poor, rural residents and Dalits represent special groups that
require careful consideration when studying access to health services and
medicines in Nepalese society.

2.4 Prior research on access to medicines in Nepal
Prior studies show that access to medicines is still one of the major public health
problems in Nepal even after the implementation of the free EHCS programme in
2007-2008 which provides some basic medicines for free (74, 105). A study by the
National Planning Commission (NPC) showed that year round availability of
essential medicines was 16.6% in mountains, 57.1% in Hill and 52.2% in Terai
while only 25% of health service users in district hospitals, 40% in primary health
care centers and 36.6% in health posts and 21.9% in sub health posts reported all
year round availability of quality essential medicines (105). The NPC study was
however, focused on procurement and distribution of essential medicines and
relied more on health service users’ interviews and lacked actual results from
health facility observation on access to medicines (105).
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Another study by the Britain Nepal Medical Trust (BNMT) in 2009 after the
implementation of the free medicines scheme reported that 60-90% of the free
medicines were available in health facilities and the essential medicines were out
of stock for 17-28% of the time in the fiscal year 2008-2009 (118). The study
concluded that the available free medicines were inadequate by both type and
quantity to treat the disadvantaged group (118). The weakness of the BNMT study
was that it covered only a few districts of the Eastern region where the BNMT had
worked in the past and the result did not represent an overall national scenario.
Likewise, a 2009 study by the RTI International and the MoHP about the
implementation of Nepal’s free health care policy revealed that stock-out of
medicines lasting more than a week increased by 19% in health post and sub
health post, and 96% in primary health care centers and hospitals (119). It also
showed that 74% of the clients reported they were satisfied with the availability of
medicines in health facilities (119). However, this study looked at the flow of
programme funds, the status of human resources, availability and status of
medicines but it did not adequately cover broader dimensions of access to
medicines like geographical accessibility, overall affordability and rational use of
medicines (119).
From the government’s side the Department of Health Services (Ministry of Health
and Population, Nepal) also performs an annual review of the key health
commodities which also includes seven essential medicines. According to the
latest DoHS report 2013/14 stock out of selected essential medicines (which
includes albendazole, paracetamol, chlorpheniramine, aluminium hydroxide,
metronidazole, chloramphenicol, gamma benzene, amoxicillin, and benzoic acid)
at health facilities is 30% (120). However, the major limitation of the government
report on the availability of essential medicines is its reliance on logistic
management information system data, lack of a physical checking mechanism and
the integration of essential medicines with health commodities while measuring
availability (87).
Likewise, a country-wide study on access to medicines has also been carried out
under the WHO’s funding (April 2013-March 2015) in Nepal but the study’s major
focus was on financial risk protection together with equitable access to essential
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medicines (121). The study shows that the free Essential Health Care Services
programme improved people’s access as they could access health services, but it
also increased the rate of poverty because they had to buy medicines from the
private sector due to the shortage of required medicines in government health
facilities (122). However, this study investigated access to medicines from the
perspective of financial risk protection, especially after the implementation of free
Essential Health Care Services programme and did not adequately cover the issue
of contributions of various stakeholders towards access to medicines and the
qualitative dimension of access to and use of medicines taking into account the
intricacies of medicines, society and Nepalese health system (121). Mostly,
literature showed that there are limited studies on access to medicines in Nepal,
and that these tend to focus on the supply side of medicines while studies on
access to and use of medicines taking into account the role of stakeholders such as
local community and health aid agency are lacking. Furthermore, studies that
investigate the nuances of the interaction between medicines, society and the
Nepalese health system, and societal dimension of access to and use of medicines
too, are required.

2.5 Medicines, society and stakeholders in health
2.5.1 Pluralistic health care system and medicines
Nepal has a long history of pluralistic healthcare practice. Nepalese people have
utilised different systems of medicine like Ayurvedic medicine, herbal medicines,
Homeopathic medicine, Amchi medicine and Tibetan medicine together with
modern medicines (allopathic medicines) (53). Allopathic medicine and Ayurvedic
medicine systems have been institutionalised under the MoHP-Nepal while other
forms of medicine are practised more informally by individuals and various
traditional medicine groups. Ayurvedic medicine, based on the Tridosha theory of
medicine was strongly promoted by the state in the medieval period of history and
was the main means of treatment for people before the introduction of modern
medicine in Nepal (53). Allopathic medicine was first introduced in Nepal in 1784
A.D. by missionaries who came to Kathmandu and it was limited to a very few
individuals/places (53, 56). The Nepal government established an allopathic
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medicine system and institutionalised it as the main type of healthcare system
under the Department of Health Services in 1933 (53).
The establishment of the Department of Health Services in 1933 and later the
Ministry of Health (1950s) led to the rapid expansion (1960s to 1990s) of
allopathic medicine in Nepal (6, 9). Streefland (1985), reports this expansion of
modern medicine as being centralised, expansive and of profitable and capitalist
character that was guided by contextual factors in Nepal like migration (tourism,
trade and labour), international aid and geographical context (123). In addition to
the institutionalisation of allopathic medicine, rapid advancement in allopathic
medicine and medical systems, a western educational system and modernisation
also contributed towards the rapid extension of allopathic medicine after the
1950s.
Studies have reported that Nepalese people still use herbal medicines, DhamiJhankri, Lama healers and Ayurvedic medicine, especially in rural areas because of
the easy access to traditional medicines and lack of access to modern healthcare
and medicines (53, 124). People’s choice of healthcare service in urban areas has
been reported to be affected by factors like belief in specific healthcare practices,
quality of care, severity of illness, income and service price (124). Likewise,
gender, ethnic background, caste system, availability of healthcare facilities, level
of awareness, geographical location, level of development, agro-pastoralist
lifestyle and financial means seem to have affected people’s choice of healthcare
facility/system in the rural areas (125, 126). Furthermore, the use of traditional
medicine, at times, has also affected people’s utilisation of modern medicine and
healthcare services. Various studies have reported that people’s cultural
background and traditional belief systems have affected their perception about
modern medicines and healthcare services and have hindered the utilisation of
reproductive health services and new-born care services, adherence to modern
treatment regimen and vaccination especially in rural areas (53, 125, 127, 128).
Efforts to coordinate different systems of medicines so as to improve healthcare
utilisation and the overall state of wellbeing have been carried out in different
parts of Nepal. Some of these interventions have led to positive outcomes. For
example, traditional healers in some villages have now started working in
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coordination with primary health care centers, they are encouraging people to
seek modern healthcare (referral), and are also involved in educating people on
health and hygiene, and utilisation of reproductive healthcare services (129, 130).
Overall, the Nepalese community still practises a pluralistic healthcare system.
However, the allopathic medicine system has established itself as the dominant
form of medicine among both the rural and rural-urban population. The
government’s effort to make modern medicines and healthcare accessible to the
rural population through policy initiatives such as the free EHCS programme and
universal health coverage is helping the spread of modern medicines in rural
areas. Interestingly, alternative medicine such as herbal medicines, Ayurvedic
medicine, and natural therapy has reappeared in recent years, especially in urban
areas which might be due to people’s frustration with the modern medicines and
the availability of Ayurvedic medicines and natural therapy in modern clinics and
retail outlets, and in various dosage forms such as aerosol, creams, syrups, paste,
tablets and capsules. It also indicates that the pluralistic healthcare system is here
to stay and needs to be managed well. So there is a need to develop plans, policies
and guidelines to manage the pluralistic healthcare system in Nepal where various
systems of medicines are understood and utilised within the holistic context of
pluralistic healthcare system.
2.5.2 Community participation and essential medicines
Community participation can be comprehended as a way through which people in
a community get organised and work towards the betterment of the community
and bring about changes in the lives of poor, rural and vulnerable and
marginalised segments of the population such as Dalits, women, children, ultrapoor and elderly people. Nepal has a long tradition and culture of community
participation in public services such as health, education and local development.
Community participation in public health in Nepal started in the 1970s through
the national volunteer programme and evolved further in the 1990s through a
local-self-governance concept which was intended to involve the local community
in the management and delivery of health services (131, 132).
Representatives from the local communities in Nepal have been directly involved
in the management of local health facilities as Health Facility Operation and
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Management Committee (HFOMC) members (14, 133). The HFOMC support local
health facilities in the areas of human resources, physical infrastructure,
medicines/equipment, resource mobilisation, planning, implementation,
monitoring, communication, cooperation and governance (134). On the
medicines/equipment front, the HFOMC’s functions are to monitor the availability
of medicines and essential equipment, manage the storage of essential medicines
in health facilities, manage the regular supply of medicines in the health facility,
manage daily records of medicines and manage medicines and equipment for
emergency purposes (134). The HFOMC plays a direct role in improving people’s
access to medicines and health services. However, their contribution in reality has
been varied and has not been well researched.
Local communities are also involved in health service delivery as volunteers like
Female Community Health Volunteers (FCHVs), traditional birth attendants,
maternal and child workers as well as other roles (133). The female community
health volunteers (FCHVs), a network of 50,000 volunteers all over Nepal are
involved in the National Vitamin A Programme and the National Immunization
Programme, mass medication of albendazole and diethylcarbamazine, family
planning support, HIV/AIDS outreach clinics, first aid and diarrhoea care, the
community based pneumonia management programme, health and hygiene
programme and basic health care support (12, 135). They have played an
important role that has led to the improved vaccination status of children, safe
delivery and neo-natal care programmes and successful implementation of many
public health interventions (11, 12, 136, 137). However, there is a need for policy
makers to be cautious not to overload the FCHVs with extra work which might
affect their volunteerism ethos or alter them to a regular workforce.
Communities in rural areas of Nepal were directly involved in the management of
the Community Drug Program (CDP, a programme based on a revolving drug fund
where after an initial investment the revenue generated by selling of medicine is
used to finance the next batch of medicines) in the health facility of their
respective VDCs in the 1980s and 1990s in coordination with the local health
facility (10, 14). It was also supported by international health aid agencies (10,
14). The local community were involved in establishing funds for running the CDP
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and managing it (10, 14). Through the CDP, local communities were directly
involved in making affordable medicine available to people in rural areas (10, 14).
Though the CDP was scrapped from many districts after the free EHCS programme
started, it has the potential to be a viable medicines financing scheme if adapted
and remodelled to fit the socioeconomic context of Nepal.
In the context of rural Nepal, a single health post/sub health post has to cover an
entire VDC where the households are scattered in different parts and this makes
health service delivery difficult, even for a single village. Moreover, in the hills and
mountain region of Nepal a village development committee can have settlements
which are geographically distinct i.e. they may vary in terms of altitude, terrain
and microclimate and sometimes these settlements might be located in two
different hill areas separated by a river or a ridge several hours’ walk away.
Likewise, lack of transportation hinders peoples’ access to healthcare and
medicines. In such an instance, the local community network is a vital resource for
the delivery of healthcare services. Thus, the Nepal government should continue
utilising these resources of community and strengthen them with training,
resources and appropriate financing scheme so that they can play an active role in
improving access to medicines and health services in remote and rural places of
Nepal.
2.5.3 International aid and medicines
International aid in the health sector has a long history in Nepal since its first
inception in the 1950s (56). Over the years external development partners
working in the area of health have grown in numbers and the amount of aid has
also increased (56). However, multiple organisations (bilateral and multilateral
donors, international nongovernmental organisations and financial institutions
like the World Bank, International Monetary Fund, and Asian Development Bank),
multiple areas (reproductive health, child health and women’s health,
immunisation and vaccination, disability care, health system building, healthcare
financing, AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria) and a multitude of implementing and
coordinating bodies (government, liaising bodies and nongovernmental
organizations) make the tracking of international aid in Nepal complex and
difficult.
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The inadequate healthcare system in the mid-1950s (with just 33 hospitals, about
50 doctors and few paramedics to serve the entire population of 8.47 million) and
expanding bilateral ties of the Nepal government paved the way for international
aid agencies in Nepal as humanitarian aid for health development (9, 56, 138).
International aid in the 50s was focused on expanding hospital-based curative
services and training new health workers required to expand services (56, 138). In
the 60s it changed to the construction of basic health facilities, development of
human resources and institutional capacity building of the Ministry of Health and
controlling common communicable diseases (56, 138). The increase in donor
numbers and the initiation of a health service integration model (where functions,
resources and staff of diverse vertical projects were submerged into the larger
government administrative structure) shifted the focus of international aid in the
70s to services integration and expanding the rural coverage of health services
(56, 138). The development of the New Health Policy of Nepal in 1991 and major
restructuring of the Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP) in 1993 gave a new
focus to international aid (139). Initiation of the Sector Wide Approach in Health
(SWAp) in 2004 further guided the focus and funding of the international aid in
Nepal (140). The Nepal Health Sector Support Programme (NHSSP, a combined
initiative of external development partners and the Nepal government to increase
accessibility and fairness in health service utilisation, and effectiveness of
healthcare delivery system) was started as the first SWAp in Nepal (141). The
NHSSP I (2004-2010) and later NHSSP II (2010-2015) have been supporting areas
such as human resources for health, gender equality and social inclusion, health
financing and public financial management, monitoring and evaluation,
procurement and infrastructure, health policy and planning and aid effectiveness
(141, 142). The initiation of the free EHCS programme in 2007 (which provided
free basic health services and a limited number of essential medicines) as a
gradual approach towards Universal Health Coverage has been backed by the
World Bank and the WHO (143, 144). Despite continued efforts to streamline,
coordinate and control international aid in health, effective coordination of all
international aid agencies still remains a challenge due to complexities in the
functioning of both the external development partners and the government of
Nepal (7).
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International aid agencies have supported rural people’s access to affordable
medicines through cost sharing drug schemes in various parts of Nepal during the
80s and 90s (14, 100). They have also supported government health logistics and
infrastructure development for a reliable medicines supply system in Nepal (107,
145). Furthermore, they have directly provided medicines and health commodities
for reproductive health programmes, the National Immunization Programme,
National Vitamin A Programme, mass medication for albendazole and
diethylcarbamazine, medicines for HIV/AIDS, malaria and the tuberculosis
programme (8, 87). Though international aid has supported people’s access to
medicines and health services for a long time, problems still exists like low
availability of medicines in the public sector, limited coverage (number) of
essential medicines, poor quality of essential medicines, high medicine prices in
the private sector, an increasing need for non-communicable diseases medicines
and the lack of a sustainable healthcare financing mechanism. Together with the
government and various stakeholders of Nepalese health, international aid
agencies need to tackle these problems through initiatives like strengthening the
health logistics system and health infrastructure development, technology transfer
to enhance the pharmaceutical manufacturing capabilities of Nepalese pharma
companies, promoting generic medicines and building up a risk pooling system to
finance medicines for the public sector.

2.6 Why a case study?
Scoping of medicines in the Nepalese context reveals the interconnectedness
between medicines, the public health system, Nepalese society and its
stakeholders. It shows that people access medicines and health services through
the public health system which is directly supported by health aid agencies
(foreign aid). Furthermore, private health care providers and nongovernmental
organisations (NGOs) also provide medicines and health services to people.
Likewise, literature shows that the Nepalese community supports and facilitates
health services delivery (for both government and nongovernment health care
providers) through various local committees (representing the local community).
Moreover, literature reports the presence of a pluralistic healthcare environment.
So any study investigating access to and use of medicines in Nepal needs to take
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into account some of the subtleties such as: a) the link between medicines and the
Nepalese health system, b) between medicines and Nepalese society and its
elements, c) medicines and their association with various stakeholders i.e. health
aid agencies, private and nongovernment sectors and the local community. These
subtleties of the linkbetween medicines, the health system, Nepalese society and
its stakeholders underpin the need to investigate access to and use of medicines
from a holistic perspective. A case study approach which studies such qualitative
dimensions of access to and use of medicines has been lacking. Furthermore, a
case study allowed me to investigate access to and use of medicines in Nepal from
a holistic perspective considering medicines, society, health system and
stakeholders.
The Annapurna region of Nepal provides a good context for a case study as some
of the villages of the Annapurna region had received foreign aid for the health
sector and the local community has also contributed to health service
development and delivery (see section 2.8 literature review of the Annapurna
region for further details). Moreover, the Annapurna region represents a rural
region where the majority of Nepalese live and one can study the contribution of
both local community and aid agencies regarding access to medicines and health
services which is not apparent in urban areas. Furthermore, other elements such
as tourism, the pluralistic health care environment and the presence of
remittances in the rural socio-economy of the Annapurna region presented all the
elements for a case study that could enable an investigation of access to and use of
medicines and its association with health system, Nepalese society and its
stakeholders.

2.7 Core issues and the general research objective
Among the few studies about access to medicines that have been carried out in
Nepal, data have only been collected from the public health facilities on various
parameters of access. However, a significant section of the population access
medicines through private facilities and make out-of-pocket expenditure.
Information about people accessing medicines through these facilities can be
captured through households’ medicines use studies which are lacking in Nepal.
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Literature on medicines, society and the Nepalese health system shows that access
to medicines is directly related to access to healthcare facilities and quality of
service delivery. It also shows that access to medicines is related to rational
selection and use of medicines, prices of medicines, healthcare financing and
supply systems which are related to the public health system and government.
Likewise, it shows that communities have contributed towards people’s access to
medicines especially in rural areas. Similarly, Nepal’s case shows the direct
contribution of international aid on people’s access to healthcare and medicines.
However, studies that explore the roles of government and various stakeholders
towards people’s access to medicines are lacking in Nepal.
The literature shows the interaction/link between medicines and community,
medicines and the public healthcare system, and medicines and international aid.
Though medicines, society and the health system in Nepal interact at the macro
level, literature shows a gap in the holistic approach in access to and use of
medicines studies taking into account the holistic and dynamic interaction
between medicines, society and the health system.
Thus, this study focuses on access to and use of medicines from a holistic
perspective taking into account the interaction between medicines, society and the
health system. Taking the Annapurna region as a case study it aims to explore how
people access and use medicines in the villages of the Annapurna region where
medicines, rural community (society) and the public health system interact in a
dynamic and complex way.

2.8 Annapurna region
2.8.1 General profile
The Annapurna region is located in the Western Himalayas and starts north of
Kaski district, Pokhara valley located 200km west of Kathmandu, the capital city of
Nepal (146). The Annapurna region consists of 57 village development
committees (VDC, a village development committee is a small political unit under
the district in the political administrative framework of Nepal) spread over five
districts viz. Kaski, Myagdi, Manang, Mustang and Lamjung (146). The Annapurna
region is located in the Annapurna Conservation Area, a protected zone covering
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an area of 7629km2 consisting of mountains and hills (146). The region contains a
population of more than 120,000 comprising eleven major and some minor ethnic
groups (147). The Annapurna region stretches from an altitude of 1000m above
sea level to 8000m, forming different geographical zones, from subtropical
conditions in the southern part to an alpine zone in the north (146). The main
town for marketing and accessing public services (including health, education, and
employment) is Pokhara Valley which is the headquarters of the Western
Development Region. The Annapurna Conservation Area is managed by the
Annapurna Conservation Area Project (ACAP) of the Nepal Trust for Nature
Conservation (148). The ACAP was established in 1986 to involve local people in
biodiversity conservation and local development, and promotion of sustainable
tourism (17, 148).
2.8.2 Socio-economic profile, aid and healthcare
The Annapurna region is famous for its biodiversity and ethnic groups. The
majority of the people of the Annapurna region are engaged in agriculture and
animal faming for their livelihood (149). Since 1990, biodiversity-based
conservation and trekking tourism has become one of the major sources of income
(17, 149) beside agriculture . The rugged terrain, remoteness and geographical
location have affected the development of the Annapurna region lacks access to
public resources like good roads, access to good quality healthcare, education,
clean drinking water, electricity and other public services (17, 150).
The state of public healthcare in the Annapurna region is poor. However,
healthcare development in the region has been partly facilitated by local
development and biodiversity conservation efforts of nongovernmental
organisations, international aid, tourism, active community participation and
remittances (17, 147, 151-153). The ACAP helped in the setting up of the
Ghandruk Community Health Centre which provided much needed primary
healthcare for local people of Ghandruk and nearby villages (14). The ACAP also
partly funded the operation cost of the health centre and the revolving drug fund
for the health centre (14). Furthermore, the ACAP with the American Himalaya
Foundation (AHF) funding supported health centres in Lomanthang village of the
Mustang district and Manang village of the Manang district (146, 154). In order to
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provide a basic health facility for local people especially the families of the Indian
army, the Indian government supported the establishment of Sikles health post in
1954 (14). In Ghami in the Mustang district, a local NGO called the Mustang
Development Service Association established a hospital for local people with
Japanese government funding. In Lamjung district, a community hospital has been
run by a missionary NGO called Health Development and Community Services
(155). The contribution of international aid agencies, local NGOs and the
community towards access to healthcare and medicines in the Annapurna region
has been notable but sustainability, management and coverage seem to be the
problems.
Many of the donor funded and locally managed health facilities provide primary
level healthcare and medicines, and were launched for a fixed term only which
raised problems of long term sustainability and delaying of the government’s
effort to launch public healthcare facilities in the villages of the Annapurna region.
Apart from humanitarian and international aid, remittances coming from the local
people who served in the British Army, Indian Army and migrant workers
especially in the Middle East countries have also contributed to the local
households’ livelihood, education and healthcare financing capacity (149, 156,
157). But, it has also led to the migration of families to cities, created social
tensions in families, caused a shortage of local labour, led to a decline in local
agriculture, and has significantly affected the villages’ socioeconomic system (149,
156, 157).
2.8.3 Pluralistic healthcare setting
The Annapurna region is inhabited by people of diverse ethnic, racial, religious
and sociocultural backgrounds. The Lamjung range is dominated by Gurungs while
the Manang range is populated by Manangis, Gyalsomloba and Tibetan refugees;
Mustang by Thakali and Lova; Myagdi by Magars and the Kaski range by Gurungs
and a mixture of Brahmins, Chhetri, and Dalits (149, 158, 159). The region is
culturally heterogeneous. Each ethnic group has their own native language,
follows a different religion like Buddhism, Hinduism and Tibetan Bone and has
different sociocultural practices and belief systems (149, 158, 160). Agro-pastoral
livelihood, seasonal migration and nomadic lifestyle have been dominant features
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of the people living in the mountains and hills of the Annapurna region and this
has affected their way of life, belief systems and healthcare seeking practices (150,
158, 161).
Studies have reported people living in the Annapurna region utilising different
forms of medicines like Amchi medicine, Tibetan medicine and traditional
medicines like herbal medicines, Dhami-Jhankri and Lama medicines along with
the use of allopathic medicine whose coverage has increased over the years (14,
161, 162). Literature shows that a pluralistic healthcare system exists in the
Annapurna region. Earlier studies from the ACAP reported that people used to
keep animals and cattle near the houses, waste and sewage was not handled
properly and people were not concerned about cleanliness, personal hygiene and
sanitation (150, 161). Likewise, their awareness regarding seeking healthcare
affected the utilisation of pregnancy related healthcare services and safe delivery
programmes (150, 161). The conservation and local development effort by the
ACAP, interventional projects on health education and awareness, the introduction
of tourism, changed socioeconomic status brought about by remittances from the
British/Indian army and labour migration, and gradual modernisation have
affected people’s attitude towards health/hygiene, healthcare seeking and
utilisation of modern healthcare (150, 152, 161).
2.8.4 Problems with the public healthcare system
The problems of the public healthcare system in the Annapurna region, similar to
those of other areas of Nepal, are an inadequate healthcare system, inadequate
infrastructure and access to public services, lack of quality healthcare services and
medicines, the existence of a pluralistic healthcare system and a need to travel to
urban areas for secondary healthcare services. Healthcare in the Annapurna
region is delivered via the government sub-health posts, health posts, primary
health care centers and a district hospitals. Besides these health facilities, some
mission hospitals, NGO run clinics, a tourist medical aid post and a few private
drug retailers provide healthcare services in the Annapurna region (19, 20, 155,
163). Some of the public healthcare facilities of this region are shown in the table
(2.1) on the next page.
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Table 2.1 Healthcare facilities in five districts of the Annapurna region (87)
District
Kaski

Hsp
1

PHC
3

HP
36

SHP
34

Outreach

EPI

Clinic

Clinic

158

203

FCHVs

Medical
WHS

922

In
progres
s

Manang

1

0

0

4

13

20

118

0

Mustang

1

1

12

7

25

48

144

0

Myagdi

1

1

8

31

103

109

369

Present

Lamjung 1

2

3

50

165

197

669

Present

Source: Annual report (2012-2013) of the Department of Health Services, Ministry
of Health and Population, Government of Nepal
(Hsp – hospital, FCHV – Female Community Health Volunteers, EPI – Extended
Programme on Immunization, HP – health post, SHP – sub health post, PHC –
primary health care center, WHS – warehouse)
The overall management of public healthcare facilities (i.e. health posts, subhealth posts and primary health care centers) in the villages of the Annapurna
region is done by the district health offices of the respective districts while
supervision is done by the Western Regional Health Service Directorate in
Pokhara. Health commodities, medicines and human resources are
managed/operated by the respective district health offices and distributed to
health facilities of the Annapurna region through a pull system (a system of
distributing medicines and health commodities where the smallest healthcare unit
requests medicines and health commodities from the DHO based on its
forecasting/requirement) (164). The government also started a telemedicine
service in Manang and Mustang district in 2009 to support the district hospitals in
these districts with specialists in Kathmandu (87). Despite these kinds of efforts
from the government, the public healthcare system is still inadequate and lacks
quality in service delivery, and people do not have access to secondary and
tertiary level healthcare facilities.
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The entire Western Development Region which contains sixteen districts
(including the five districts of the Annapurna region) and a population of
approximately 4.9 million has one tertiary (regional) hospital, one regional health
logistics store, two zonal hospitals, two institutional clinics, forty two primary
health care centers, 145 health posts and 692 sub-health posts (87, 165). As per
the health facility mapping survey, there is one doctor to 2049 people in Manang,
16844 people in Mustang, 1271 in Kaski and 40786 in Lamjung, which illustrates
the acute shortage of doctors in the Annapurna region (165). Likewise, there is
one hospital bed per 1133 people in Manang, 1773 people in Mustang, 13015 in
Kaski, and 25735 in Lamjung, which shows the shortage of access to secondary
care available via hospitals (165). Due to the remoteness and lack of road service,
most of the villages of Annapurna region lack emergency medical transportation
and patients have to be carried in a basket to the nearest road from where they
have to be taken in a vehicle to the nearest hospital (165). Apart from the Kaski
district, none of the other districts of the Annapurna region have access to
secondary and tertiary care (165). The state of access to healthcare resources
especially for secondary care in the Annapurna region is inadequate. However, the
situation is much worse in other rural areas of Nepal.
In the Annapurna region, public health facilities provide basic primary healthcare
services and a limited number of medicines free. However, remoteness, rugged
terrain and scattered settlement affect the delivery, access and utilisation of these
services. The challenges of improving access to good quality healthcare services
and medicines in the Annapurna region are linked to factors like lack of proper
transportation facilities, scattered and rugged rural settlement and inadequate
public resources to expand healthcare coverage, poverty, a pluralistic healthcare
system and a poor rural economy.
State of healthcare in the disadvantaged Far-Western region and the Karnali
zone: The Far-Western region covers nine districts of the Seti and Mahakali zones
of the Far-Western Nepal (166). The region is remote and developmentally
challenged when it comes to the quality, coverage and functioning of public
service delivery such as education, healthcare, infrastructure and administration.
The region has one of the highest poverty rates, with 44% of the population below
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the poverty line in the Far-Western hills and 49% in the mountain districts (166).
A major public health challenge of the region is the inadequate public health
system with a lack of personnel, medicines and equipment, and poor quality of
public health services delivery (87, 166). The entire Far-Western region has two
tertiary hospitals and nine district hospitals, most of which are in poor condition
so international aid agency funded hospitals are providing secondary and tertiary
care in districts such as Achham, and Dadeldhura (9, 167). The state of hygiene,
sanitation, and nutrition of the Far-Western region is poor compared to other
regions of Nepal (166). In terms of basic health indicators such as the maternal
mortality ratio, under-five mortality rate, coverage of vaccination, nutritional and
health status the region is one of the poorest performers in the entire country
(120).
The Karnali zone is one of the most remote, underdeveloped and neglected
regions of Nepal. This zone has poor social infrastructure, especially the quality,
coverage and delivery of public services such as education, healthcare, local
administration and other services. The entire zone has one tertiary hospital and
some of the districts such as Dolpa and Bajhura are the most deprived districts in
Nepal in terms of access to healthcare services (120, 168). The coverage and
utilisation of some of the public health services such as routine immunisation,
family planning and the safe motherhood programme is very low (169, 170).
These problems are intertwined with the chronic poverty, difficult geographical
terrain and special logistics challenge of the region. The government of Nepal has
been assisted by several INGOs/NGOs in the region to deliver health services and
various public health programmes.
The Government with the help of international aid agencies has launched special
programmes such as the Nepal Health Sector Support Programme, Karnali Health
Science Academy and has rolled out special acts and provisions to improve and
strengthen the public health system in these deprived regions (169, 170).
However, due to the scale of the problem, poor delivery of government projects,
the unfavourable socio-political environment of the country, improving the overall
state of the public health system requires more time, resources, partnership and
concerted efforts from the government of Nepal and the international aid agencies.
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2.8.5 Tourism and trekkers’ health
The Annapurna region is one of the popular tourist destinations of Nepal for short
and long trekking, adventure (white water rafting and outdoor mountain biking)
and ecotourism (171). Tourism is one of the major sources of income for the
people of the Annapurna region and is the mainstay of some of the villages such as
Manang, Dhampus, Ghandruk, Chomrong, Jomsong, Muktinath, Sikha, Ghorepani,
and Tadapani (149). Tourism has provided a source of livelihood for the people
and has provided them with the means to access education for their children,
healthcare for the families and to buy basic goods and services for the households
(159). About 60% of the trekkers who visit Nepal visit the Annapurna region for
trekking and according to the records of the ACAP (2011) this is close to 100,000
trekkers/per year (149). Tourism in the Annapurna region is managed by the
ACAP which involves local people in biodiversity conservation, resource
management and sustainable tourism development initiatives (146, 161, 172).
Tourism has brought some direct development in the Annapurna region like
improved walkways, alternative energy projects and improved sanitation, better
income prospects for local people and some local infrastructure development
(150, 172).
Health issues of travellers/trekkers has been one of the key concerns for travellers
in the Annapurna region due to its rugged terrain, high altitude trekking, and
harsh weather conditions. Travel guide books such as Lonely Planet and Medex (a
charitable organization supporting medical expeditions) warn travellers of the
possible risks while trekking in the Annapurna region like altitude illness
complicating to High-altitude cerebral oedema (HACE) and High-altitude
pulmonary oedema (HAPE), diarrhoea and gastrointestinal problems, muscle
sprain/strain and aches, dehydration, and sun burn (173, 174). Likewise, the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (USA) recommends travellers have a
travel health consultation and carry prescription medicines for travellers’
diarrhoea, some antibiotics, a suture/syringe kit, altitude sickness medicines and
medical supplies, and over the counter medicines before travelling to Nepal (175).
Despite the availability of this type of travel health information and travel health
services provisions, trekkers frequently get sick, injured or meet with an accident
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in the Annapurna region. Studies have reported trekkers getting acute mountain
sickness, diarrhoea, muscle aches/sprain/strain, injuries and even dying while
trekking at high altitude in Nepal (176-178).
The Annapurna region is remote and does not have access to proper healthcare
facilities especially at high altitudes. To help the trekkers with their healthcare
needs, the Himalayan Rescue Association, Nepal (a non-profit organisation) has
established a medical aid post in Manang village (20). The HRA medical aid post
provides basic medical service, coordinates medical evacuation and rescue service
to the trekkers and is supported by a volunteer medical doctor twice a year during
the trekking season (20). The HRA medical aid post also provides healthcare
services to the local people and porters (177). However, health preparation and
rescue efforts, proper management of high altitude trekking, ensuring trekkers’
and porters’ safety in the Annapurna region is in a poor state and has been the
major cause of death, injuries and sickness for trekkers and porters. Sustainable
tourism management in the Annapurna region must take into account travellers’
health and safety, properly addressing travellers’/trekkers’ needs, environmental
concerns and a mutually conducive environment for the locals.
While tourism has provided livelihood, economic and other benefits like access to
healthcare and medicines for the locals, there has been downside of tourism too.
The contribution of tourism to the Annapurna region is limited to some tourist
villages only. Furthermore, there has been exploitation of natural resources to
meet the energy and other needs of the tourism industry and the yield of tourism
to the local economy has been very low because a significant proportion of the
dividend goes to trekking enterprises located in Kathmandu, Pokhara and
elsewhere (149, 161).

2.9 Core issues arise from the literature review about the Annapurna
region
The literature review shows that the local community of the Annapurna region has
actively supported public healthcare activities through volunteering, health facility
management committees and financial contributions, and through
advocacy/awareness campaigns. Furthermore, the villages of the Annapurna
region have received international/humanitarian aid from INGOs/NGOs for public
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healthcare. In addition to the government providing public healthcare, local
communities and NGOs/INGOs seem to have contributed to public healthcare in
the Annapurna region. The region thus provided a good context to explore access
to medicines and its association with various stakeholders of public health.
However, the literature showed a gap as studies about access to medicines and the
role of stakeholders in public health have not been carried out in the Annapurna
region or elsewhere in Nepal.
The literature on healthcare utilisation showed that a pluralistic healthcare
system exists in the Annapurna region. It also revealed that the sociocultural
background and socio-behavioural belief system of the people of the Annapurna
region have affected their healthcare seeking practice. Furthermore,
interventional projects aimed at improving peoples’ awareness regarding
healthcare and hygiene were carried out in the region. Beside this, the Annapurna
region has witnessed socioeconomic changes like development of local tourism
businesses, initiation of development work in education, healthcare and
infrastructure and a surge in remittances. These socioeconomic changes might
have affected people’s healthcare seeking practice and use of medicines. However,
there is a lack of research on people’s medicine use in the rural areas of Nepal in
general and the Annapurna region particularly. The Annapurna region thus
provides a good context to study households’ medicines use.
Likewise, literatures also showed that studies about access to and use of health
services and medicines have not been conducted in the Annapurna region.
According to the literature the average doctor to patient ratio in four (Kaski,
Lamjung, Mustang and Manang) of the five districts of the Annapurna region is
1:15237.5. Furthermore, many villages of the Annapurna region lack not only
secondary and tertiary care but also primary healthcare from both public and
private sources. Thus, access to medicines studies is necessary to depict the state
of access to medicines and healthcare in the Annapurna region.
Moreover, this region is one of the most popular tourist destinations for short and
long trekking, hiking, adventure and eco-trips. Tourists from all over the world
especially from Europe and America visit the Annapurna region for trekking. The
literature shows that trekking tourism has contributed towards locals
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socioeconomic conditions and development. Similarly, infrastructure developed
for trekking tourism such as walkways, resting places, health facilities, water refill
facilities and other access to public amenities seems to have benefited the local
people too. Furthermore, engagement/contact with tourists might have also
affected overall awareness levels, attitudes and belief systems. But there has not
been any research on these aspects. Likewise, the literature shows that trekkers
get altitude illness, suffer from diarrhoea and gastrointestinal problems, muscle
sprain/strain and aches, dehydration and sun burn. In worst cases they have to be
evacuated. A tourist specific health facility has been built in the Annapurna region
which provides healthcare to tourists and also serves the local people. However,
the literature shows a gap in the research about tourists’ demographic and travel
patterns, and experience of illness in this region and the contribution of tourists
and tourists’ specific health facility to local healthcare in the Annapurna region.
Thus, there is a need to research tourists’ healthcare experience in the Annapurna
region and the link between tourism and local healthcare.

2.10 Research aims and objectives
The overall aim of this research is to explore access to and use of medicines in a
holistic context taking into account the medicines, society and health system in the
Annapurna region, through a case study. In order to realise this aim, this research
will undertake to fulfil following objectives:


To investigate the availability, affordability, accessibility and acceptance of
essential medicines in the Annapurna region.



To study households’ medicines use of the community in general and Dalit
community specifically, of the Annapurna region.



To study the demographic and travel patterns, and experience of illness of
travellers in the Annapurna region.



To study the contribution of the tourist specific health structures on local
people’s access to medicines in the Annapurna region.



To explore the role of various stakeholders of health towards improving
access to medicines in the Annapurna region.
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To map the sources of traditional and modern medicines in the Annapurna
region.
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3 Methodology
3.1 Introduction
This study aims to investigate access to and use of medicines from a holistic perspective
taking into account interaction between medicines, society and the health system in the
Annapurna region, using a case study approach. The Annapurna region is a rural area
with a pluralistic healthcare system, mixed demographics of people from different
sociocultural backgrounds and socioeconomic profiles. Interaction between medicines,
society and the public health system in this region occurs at various levels in a complex
way (see Chapter Two: Literature review). I carried out field research work in the
Annapurna region in two phases, phase I: November 2013 – April 2014 and phase II:
November –December 2014, using a case study approach. Research methods included
health facility surveys, semi-structured household interviews, structured interviews,
key informant interviews and field observations. Inside the Annapurna region, I
selected four village development committees viz. Dhampus VDC, Ghandruk VDC and
Manang VDC (tourist villages) and Rivan VDC (a village that lies at a certain distance
from the tourist trail) as the subunits of the case. I have chosen these subunit villages
within the case (the Annapurna region) in such a way that the results from these units
can be drawn together to depict the overall picture of access to and utilisation of health
services and medicines in the region (179).

3.2 Research approach and design/ justification of the approach
According to Robert K Yin, a case study examines a contemporary phenomenon
thoroughly in its real-life setting and carrying out a case study is particularly useful
when the phenomenon to be examined and the settings are intermixed, with no clear
boundaries (180). Using a case study method as a research approach enabled me to
explore the real-life context of access to and use of medicines in the Annapurna region
and to investigate the complex societal dimensions of access to medicines and the
role/contribution of various stakeholders of health on access to medicines and health
services. Furthermore, it allowed me to explore the interaction between medicines,
society and the public health system in the Annapurna region by considering tourism,
the pluralistic healthcare system, local socioeconomic conditions and socio-behavioural
aspects which are unique to the region.
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Christoph describes the use of the exploratory case study method in a situation when: a)
comprehensive initial study about any distinct phenomena has not been done, b) there
are no exclusively formulated hypotheses that can be tested and c) the research setting
constrains the choice of methodology (181). Lack of any previous research on access to
and use of medicines in the Annapurna region and the information-rich complex context
of the region made an exploratory case study approach appropriate for this study.
Investigating access to and use of medicines in the holistic context of the Annapurna
region required both quantitative information on availability, accessibility, affordability
and acceptability of essential medicines and qualitative information on medicines use
(i.e. state of access to and use of medicines and households’ medicines use), the role of
local stakeholders’ in ensuring access to medicines and the interconnectedness between
medicines, society and the public health system.
Thus, I used an embedded case study design and selected four villages of the Annapurna
region viz. Dhampus VDC, Rivan VDC, Ghandruk VDC and Manang VDC where each of
the subunits (villages) had different salient features which enriched the case as a whole
(182). An embedded case study contains more than one subunits of analysis and
provides a flexible means for the researcher to integrate both the quantitative and
qualitative methods into a single research study (180, 182). Using this embedded case
study design also allowed me to use different methods like surveys, semi-structured
interviews, key informant interviews, structured interviews and field observation
reports to collect both qualitative and quantitative information on access to and use of
medicines in the Annapurna region (182).
Research site: The research was conducted in the Annapurna region of Nepal. This
region, as shown in Figures 3.1 and 3.2 (map of Nepal) and Figure 3.3 (Annapurna
Conservation Area) below, is located in the Western Development Region of Nepal and
is bounded by the Annapurna Conservation Area which covers an area of 7629sq. km.
spreading across middle to high mountain eco-zones (146). Administratively, the
Annapurna region consists of fifty seven village development committees (VDCs) of five
districts namely Lamjung, Kaski, Myagdi, Manang and Mustang (146). The Annapurna
region represents a typical Nepali hill-village area with mixed demography, rugged
terrain, agro-pastoral livelihoods and inadequate public services facilities (114). In
addition, the scenic beauty of the Himalayas, the rugged trekking trail stretching from
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800m above sea-level to above 5000m at the foothills of Mount Annapurna, deep
flowing rivers, the biodiversity and ecology of the region make it a major trekking
attraction of the world, and this has contributed to the local socio-economic profile of
the region (149).
The Annapurna region (terrain and villages of the Annapurna region is shown in the
pictures below) was selected for several reasons. First, the region has been a recipient
of aid for health development. Sikles health post was set up by Indian government aid in
1954; Ghandruk community health post was built with the assistance of the Annapurna
Conservation Area Project (ACAP) in 1987 and is currently supported by the Sanjiwani
Public Health Mission Nepal and its Australian donors; the health post in Lomanthang is
supported by the American Himalaya Foundation; setting up of health facilities in
Mustang and Manang is also supported by the Himalayan Family Health Care Project
and health clinics for local people are run by the ACAP in Manang and Mustang (14, 19,
146, 163). This allows me to explore the role of international health aid agencies in
access to medicines and health services in the region (14, 19, 146, 163). Second, the
Annapurna region has shown active community participation and support for public
health programmes which allows us to explore the role of the community in making
medicines and healthcare accessible. Third, the region has successfully run a
Community Drug Program (CDP) in the past and is managing a pharmacy in the
Ghandruk community health post with support from a non-governmental organisation
(NGO) and the local community (14, 19). This scenario provides me with the context to
explore the impact of a cost-sharing drug scheme which involves both community and
government.
Fourthly, the Annapurna region has a mixed demography and the inhabitants use
different kinds of traditional medicines alongside modern medicines. This allows me to
explore access to and use of medicines in a pluralistic healthcare system (83, 183, 184).
Lastly, the Annapurna region is a tourist area where I can explore the interaction of
tourists and local communities, and the contribution of tourist-specific health facility
and tourism to local healthcare (20, 177).
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Research sites in Kaski and Manang
district of the Annapurna region

Figure 3.1: Map of Nepal – Administrative Divisions (185) (Source: United Nations Country Office in Nepal)
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Figure 3.2 Map of Nepal with ecological zones and districts (Source: Participatory District Development Programme Nepal)
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Figure 3.3 Map showing the Annapurna Conservation Area (172)
(Source: Baral, N et al. Biodiversity Conservation Journal September 2007, Volume
16, Issue 10, pp 2903–2917)
This case study consists of four subunits (each village i.e. Dhampus VDC, Ghandruk VDC,
Rivan VDC and Manang VDC represents the subunit of the case). These four subunits
(villages) were chosen to represent a range of different types of village in the area. The
first subunit, Dhampus village, is connected to urban Pokhara Valley and is a starting
and finishing point of the Annapurna circuit trekking where I could investigate access to
and use of medicines in a rural-urban context and the pluralistic healthcare environment
of a tourist village. The second subunit, Rivan village, is a non-tourist village where I
could investigate access to and use of medicines and make comparisons with the tourist
villages. Furthermore, I could also explore the use of traditional medicines in Rivan
village.
Likewise, the third subunit, Ghandruk village, is a tourist village and a major hub of the
Annapurna trek. Ghandruk village had successfully run a community drug program in
the past with funding from the Annapurna Conservation Area Project and is currently
running a pharmacy in the Ghandruk community health post with support from the local
community, NGO and Australian donors. Thus, Ghandruk village provided me with a
platform to investigate access to and use of medicines as well as explore various
stakeholders’ contributions towards improving rural peoples’ access to healthcare and
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medicines. The fourth subunit, Manang village, is one of the remote villages in the
Annapurna region located at an altitude of 3519m. Manang village has a tourist-specific
health facility (Himalayan Rescue Association Medical Aid Post) which also provides
health services to the local people. In Manang village I could investigate access to and
use of medicines in the most rural settlement and explore the contribution and
interaction of tourism and public healthcare.
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Figure 3.4 Annapurna region, Manang village

Figure 3.5 Annapurna region, Lo Manthang, Mustang
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Figure 3.6 Annapurna region, Kaagbeni Mustang

Figure 3.7 Annapurna region, Chhomrong village seen from Sinuwa2
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Figure 3.8 Logistics in the Annapurna region (Jeep fording Kali Gandaki River)

Figure 3.9 Logistics in the Annapurna region (Porter carrying goods, Manang)
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Figure 3.10 Logistics in the Annapurna region (Mules carrying goods, Manang)

Figure 3.11 Logistics in the Annapurna region (Women carrying water in baskets)
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Photo Sources
Picture 3.4 photo courtesy: Arjun Paudel
Picture 3.5, 3.6, 3.7 and picture 3.8 photo courtesy: Narayan Gurung (Kadoorie
Agricultural Aid Association, British Gurkhas Nepal)
All other photos by Author (Bhuvan K.C.)

3.3 Ethical aspects
Ethical approval for this research project was granted by the University of Otago Human
Ethics Committee, Dunedin, New Zealand on 14th October, 2013 and by the Nepal Health
Research Council (NHRC), Nepal on 1st January 2014. Institutional permission was also
obtained from the Western Region Health Directorate Pokhara (DoHS, MoHP, Nepal),
Himalayan Rescue Association Nepal and Annapurna Conservation Area Project to carry
out research in the public health facilities, ACAP health clinic and HRA medical post
(Manang village) of the Annapurna region. A participant information sheet and informed
consent form were approved by both ethics committees. All the surveys, interviews, and
observations were to remain anonymous and any recorded data was safely kept.

3.4 Data collection
3.4.1 Health facility based study on access to medicines
a. Research tool development
The Indicators for Monitoring the Millennium Development Goals describe access to
medicines as the continuous availability of affordable essential medicines at public or
private health facilities that are located at a distance within one hour’s walk from the
people’s home (186). Various methods developed by the World Health Organization
(WHO), Health Action International (HAI), and Management Sciences for Health (MSH)
have been used to study access to and use of medicines in different countries (42, 187).
The WHO level II study guide and the WHO/HAI standardized methodology for medicine
price measurement and monitoring have been successfully used to study access to
medicines in Kenya (2007) (188). Likewise, the Strategies for Enhancing Access to
Medicines (SEAM) access framework developed by MSH has been used to study access
to medicines in the State of Minas Gerais, Brazil, Tanzania and Ghana (2001)(189-191).
The WHO Level II methodology (Pharmaceutical Situation Assessment) has been used in
countries like Ghana, Philippines, Uganda and Jordan to study access to and rational use
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of medicines in these countries (192-195). Similarly, the WHO/HAI standardized
methodology for medicine price measurement and monitoring has been successfully
carried out in more than fifty countries (42). The key focus of these studies has been to
quantify access to medicines through country/region wide data (42, 187). However, my
study had a broader focus to explore access to and use of medicines in the wider context
of medicines, society and the health system in the Annapurna region. Measuring access
to medicines was only one aspect of this, therefore I used only those indicators which
were relevant to my goals.
The health facilities included in this study were at two levels: sub health post (SHP) and
health post (HP). A sub health post is the smallest unit of primary healthcare delivery in
a VDC which provides basic health services and preventive health programs, is headed
by an auxiliary health worker (AHW) and two supporting staff, while a health post is a
unit above the sub health post that provides basic health services and preventive health
programs, but is headed by a senior auxiliary health worker and three staff including
auxiliary midwife nurse, village health worker and an office helper (6). For ease of use I
will be using the word health post for both health post and sub health post in this report.
The WHO/HAI methodology measures medicine prices, availability and price
components based on a country-wide survey and provides a comprehensive scenario of
the prices and availability of selected medicines in a country (42). I could not use the
WHO/HAI methodology to study access to medicines in the Annapurna region for four
reasons. First, my research objective was to investigate access to medicines in public
health facilities which provided essential medicines free. Second, the WHO/HAI
methodology requires data from private health facilities, but there were no registered
private health facilities (as per the Department of Drug Administration register) in the
research site (42). Third, in the absence of any prior research on access to healthcare
there was no information about the presence of various healthcare facilities,
socioeconomic and demographic profiles of the region. Fourth, a pluralistic healthcare
system, inadequate public healthcare services and the involvement of local stakeholders
in healthcare services underpinned the need to explore their contribution to access to
medicines which was lacking in the WHO/HAI methodology.
The WHO level II study (187) which uses systematic health facility and household based
surveys to measure access to essential medicines and rational use of medicines was
useful for studying access to and use of medicines in the Annapurna region. The WHO
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study guides contain three key components viz. level I, level II and level III (187). The
level I indicators provide information on existing infrastructure and process of a
pharmaceutical system and show a country’s capacity to implement policy in the
pharmaceutical sector (187). The level II indicators provide information on access and
use of medicines and can help track the progress of a pharmaceutical system’s objective
of providing people with access to medicines and ensuring rational use of medicines
(187). The level III indicators provide information on medicines pricing, medicines
supply management, rational drug use regulatory capacity and HIV/AIDS and TRIPS
(187). However, the WHO level II tool intended to be used in this study was not
elaborate enough to gather qualitative information about the societal dimension of
access to medicines and various stakeholders’ contribution to access to medicines which
are unique to the public healthcare delivery system in the Annapurna region. Therefore I
adapted the WHO level II study tool to develop an access to medicines health facility
based study format (details of adaptation shown in the appendix 1).
The WHO level II study is part of the World Health Organization Operational package for
assessing, monitoring and evaluating the country pharmaceutical situations study guide
which has three level of indicators (187).

Figure 3.12 Levels of core indicators (Source: WHO Operational package for assessing,
monitoring and evaluating country pharmaceutical situations: Guide for coordinators
and data collectors)(187).
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Level I captures structures and process in the national pharmaceutical system, level II
captures access to and rational use of medicines through health facility and household
surveys and level III indicators capture in-depth information on specific components of
the pharmaceutical sector like pricing, HIV/AIDS, and traditional medicines (187). The
WHO level II indicators mainly measure a) access, by examining the availability and
affordability of essential medicines (especially to the poor and in the public sector), b)
quality, by examining the presence of expired medicines on pharmacy shelves, adequacy
of handling and conservation conditions of medicines and c) rational use, by examining
prescribing and dispensing habits and the implementation of key strategies such as
Standard Treatment Guidelines (STGs) and Essential Medicines Lists (EMLs) (187). For a
national level study these indicators are measured in thirty public health facilities, thirty
private drug outlets, and five warehouses from different parts and regions of the country
(187).
I did a reconnaissance visit to some of the villages of the Annapurna region and visited
the health facilities there. After this I revised and reviewed the access to medicines
health facility study format with the help of another Nepalese pharmacist and two public
health experts. I then translated the format into the Nepali language. A language
translator (English-Nepal and Nepali-English) cross scrutinised the Nepali language
format to confirm correct translation. I developed the final access to medicines health
facility study format in both Nepali and English. I then piloted the access to medicines
health facility study format in Narayansthan sub health post of Baglung district (which is
a rural village in Baglung district of Western Nepal and is similar to the research site) in
the first week of January 2014. Following the pilot study results I further revised the
access to medicines health facility study format as it required a qualitative component to
record the views of the person in charge of the health post and the language had to be
simplified for the health post staff. The final access to medicines health facility study
format contained: profile and details of the health facility; information on the availability
of medicines (including Diphtheria-pertussis-tetanus-Hepatitis B vaccine requiring
maintenance of vaccine cold chain) and presence of expired medicines in health posts;
information on stock-outs of medicines in the past six month; adequate conservation
condition and handling of medicines in the health post store room and dispensing area;
and other qualitative details on access to medicines to be collected through the health
service users’ interview (see appendix 2, access to medicines study format).
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I was accompanied by a research assistant from Nepal who was responsible for helping

me conduct interviews, surveys and facilitating other field research activity. The
research assistant was a registered pharmacist with the Nepal Pharmacy Council, was
experienced in field research and was then working as a lecturer in a Nepalese
university. Because of his previous acquaintance and research experience in the
Annapurna region he was familiar with the terrain and the local communities of the
Annapurna region. I involved him (research assistant) in the development of the
research protocol, interview guides and survey form, and its piloting in Narayansthan
VDC of Baglung district in order to improve his familiarity with the research project, skill
in in-depth interviewing and his understanding of the research questions and aims.
b. Data collection
The access to medicines health facility study format included three parts a) interview
with health post incharge (the person in charge of the health post) b) health facility
survey and c) exit interviews with health service users and prescription analysis. I began
the data collection at the Dhampus sub health post in the third week of January 2014
and continued it till mid-April 2014 covering the rest of the health facilities. During this
period (January-April 2014), I collected data for all three components from Dhampus
sub health post, Ghandruk community health post and Rivan sub health post. However, I
could not complete the health facility survey for the Tangki-Manang health post during
January-April 2014 due to missing records on medicines stock-outs in the previous
three years. So, for the Tangki-Manang health post I had to collect medicines availability
data twice: first during the third economic trimester of the Nepal government (midJanuary to mid-April) and second during the second economic trimester (mid-October to
mid-January).
We (myself and the research assistant) travelled to the study site villages viz. Dhampus,
Ghandruk, Rivan and Manang from our base in Pokhara city to reach the health posts in
these villages. To reach Dhampus village, we travelled northwards from Pokhara Valley
in a public bus for forty five minutes and reached Dhampus Phedi, and from there we
walked uphill for about an hour to reach the main settlement in Dhampus village. To
reach Rivan village too, we travelled northward from Pokhara Valley in a public bus for
thirty minutes and reached Milan Chowk in Hyanja. From Hyanja we took a pickup jeep
and travelled for one and half hours to reach Bheda Bari and from there, we walked for
another fifteen minutes crossing a small river to reach Rivan village. Similarly, to reach
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Ghandruk village we travelled northward in a jeep from Pokhara valley for four hours
through the highway, gravelled off-road, jungles, rivers and villages all the way up and
down the hill to reach Chane at the foothill of Ghandruk. From Chane we walked uphill
for ninety minutes to reach Ghandruk village. Finally, to reach Manang we first travelled
westward from Pokhara to Lamjung in the early morning in a microvan. It took us about
four hours to reach Lamjung. We rested there for a lunch break and took a jeep for
Chame, Manang. This journey took eight hours through a rough, narrow and rocky road
that elevated along the banks of Marsyangdi River. We reached Chame at night and
made an overnight halt there in a lodge. The next morning we started our trek from
Chame to Manang (upper) village. This journey is a two day uphill trek but we walked
for almost twelve hours uphill and reached Manang village which was located about an
altitude of 3519 meters on the same day.
We approached the health post incharge, introduced ourselves and informed him/her
about the purpose of the visit. Once the introduction was done, we had a chat with the
health post staff where I explained the purpose of visit and the research objectives.
During the chat the health post incharge and staff asked me questions about the
research which I answered. I also informed the health post incharge about the research
approval from the Nepal Health Research Council and the Western Regional Health
Directorate, Pokhara. I then, requested the incharge for his/her permission to carry out
research work in the health post and asked whether it would be acceptable to tape
record the interview. None of the health post incharges and staff from any of the health
posts I visited refused, but they said that they would feel more comfortable if the
interview was written down (noted) instead of being recorded. We agreed to do this. We
began the data collection after getting health post incharge’s permission to carry out the
study in the health facility.
The first part of the access to medicines health facility study was an interview with the
health post incharge. As we were unable to tape record the interview, we had to write
down the interview response manually. I carried out the interview while the research
assistant wrote down responses. However, I also supported him with note taking
wherever possible. To ensure that the interview notes were complete and accurate I
paused for a while after each question and began the next question once the research
assistant confirmed that he completed writing the response. We reviewed notes after
completing three to four questions to check completeness and accuracy. When in doubt,
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I read the interview response back to the incharge and confirmed his answer. The
interview began with an introductory question on access to medicines- specifically
“what is the state of access to medicines in your village/health post?” aimed at starting
the conversation on a gentle note. I then asked the incharge questions on medicines
management in the health post, medicines use problems in the village,
coverage/adequacy of essential medicines and quality of service in the health post. I
then asked the incharge about reproductive health commodity logistics and the
presence of any healthcare package for children, women and the elderly. I also
questioned the incharge about people’s participation in healthcare activities,
contribution of the health facility operation and management committee (HFOMC) and
the VDC to health post, and his/her experiences of running a community drug program
(if the health post had run it in the past). I also questioned the incharge about the
availability of the Standard Treatment Guidelines, Essential Medicines List, medical
reference books and drug information sources for the use of health post. At the end of
the interview, we reviewed and checked whether or not we had covered all the
questions and finally asked the incharge whether he had any comments on any aspects
of the interview and if so, we wrote those down.
The next part of the study involved the health facility survey. This included gathering
information on: physical availability of medicines and presence of expired medicines in
the medicines store; stock-out of medicines in last six months; storage conditions and
handling of medicines in the store and in the dispensing room. With the help of the
research assistant, I checked the medicines store and filled in details on physical
availability of medicines and presence of expired medicines in the stores and dispensing
rooms. I also checked the health post register and obtained information on stock-out of
medicines in last six months and recorded this on the form. I managed to collect this
information from Dhampus sub health post, Ghandruk community health post and Rivan
health post during January - April 2014 but from the Tangki-Manang health post I could
not get six months medicines stock-out data so I collected only medicines availability
data from there, but did it twice: January-April 2014 and then November- December
2014. I then checked the health post and obtained information on storage conditions
and handling of medicines in the store and the dispensing room, and recorded this on
the form. Furthermore, I obtained other information about the health post such as daily
patient numbers, physical facilities, opening hours, number of staff and population of the
VDC, and noted it on the form. We carried out this section in the morning before 10am
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and in the afternoon after 3pm so that the health post work would not be affected by our
research. The health service users’ interview was done during the health post opening
hours (10am to 3pm).
The final section of the health facility based study was exit interviews with health
service users (HSU). We waited in the health post for HSUs to come. We approached
them as they completed their treatment and were ready to leave the health post. I
greeted them and briefed them about the study and asked them to participate. When
they agreed on the consent form, I interviewed them while the research assistant wrote
the details. I asked them questions about the time required for them to travel to the
health post, the presence of any alternative health facility in the village beside the
government health post, treatment time in the health post (including the waiting time
prior to seeing the healthcare provider and waiting time before getting medicines). I also
asked them about the number of days of work missed due to illness, their satisfaction
with the health post services and the quality of medicines provided. The HSU interview
also included questions on the experiences of the Dalit HSU about
difficulty/discrimination in accessing health services from the health post. This required
identifying Dalit health service users and interviewing them. Identifying and
interviewing Dalit amidst the group of other HSU was a difficult and awkward situation.
So I took the help of social mobilisers from the local Dalit community who would first
identify and try to convince Dalit HSU to participate in this study.
We also checked the prescription and medicines dispensed to the health service users
and noted details like number of medicines in the prescription, whether the medicines
were adequately labelled or not. We asked HSU about the medicines administration
procedure to check whether they knew how to take medicines or not and noted these
details on the form. We also checked whether or not the prescription included a)
antibiotics and b) injections because as per the WHO indicators these are the two
frequently overused and expensive medicines (3). Rational use of medicines means that
the antibiotics and injections should be used only when needed and in an appropriate
manner (27). We also noted the names of all of the medicines dispensed to them. We
wrote all these details on the access to medicines health facility study form and
reviewed it to check for accuracy and completeness before completing each interview.
We took some photos of the interview process with consent of the health service users.
Only small numbers of people visited the health posts for treatment (as we knew from
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the pilot study and reconnaissance visit to the study area) so we interviewed all the
health service users coming to health post on the day of health facility visit and
continued to interview for a second day when the number of health service users was
low (fewer than ten health service users) on the first day.
Finally, we reviewed the details of all three components of access to the medicines
health facility study format. After this, we also had a discussion over tea with the health
post staff on issues related to access to medicines and healthcare in their village. We
took photographs of the store room, dispensing room, patient checking room and the
premises, and finished our session in the respective health post/villages.
3.4.2 Semi-structured interviews on households’ medicines use
a. Interview protocol development
I did an initial literature review to explore the context of medicines use problems in the
rural areas of Nepal with a special focus on the Annapurna region but was unable to find
any studies on households’ medicines use in this region. Then, I did a literature review
to find out key social issues in medicines use in Nepal that can affect rural households’
medicines use. Studies have reported irrational drug use (use of medicines
inappropriate to patients’ clinical needs, dose requirement and duration, and at an
unaffordable price for the patient) as one of the major problems in Nepal and argued
that irrational prescribing and dispensing of medicines, and its inappropriate use are the
major causes of irrational drug use in Nepal (82, 196). Likewise, self-medication and
non-doctor prescription have also been reported as a common trend in Nepal which
further highlights inappropriate use of antibiotics and self-medication (197). Similarly,
inappropriate use of antibiotics by drug retailers, over the counter sale of antibiotics and
inappropriate use of traditional medicines in a pluralistic healthcare environment have
also been reported by various studies (53, 81, 83).
Furthermore, drug utilisation studies from the Western Development Region of Nepal
have also reported issues like use of high numbers of drugs by the elderly, low use of
generic medicines, higher number of drugs and higher average cost of drugs at primary
health care centres (198, 199). I have reviewed and discussed these issues in detail in
literature review section (see Chapter Two). In addition, I also reviewed various reports
from government bodies (71) and non-governmental organisations (200) and prepared
an outline of the key issues that need to be assessed in a rural households’ medicines use
study.
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Based on the social issues of medicines use identified through the literature review, I
adapted the WHO guides a) How to investigate the use of medicines by consumers and
b) the WHO level II study (WHO Operational Package for Assessing, Monitoring and
Evaluating Country Pharmaceutical Situation: guide for coordinators and data
collectors) to develop a semi-structured interview format on households’ medicines use.
The households’ medicines use (semi-structured) interview included (see appendix 3 for
details of the format):


Socio-demographic characteristics of the households



Information on the use of different forms of medicines (medicines from different
systems like traditional medicines, herbal medicines, Ayurvedic medicines etc.),
sources of medicines and the use of traditional medicines



Information on medicine/s currently in use in the households



Information on medicines/s available in the households



Information on medicine/s left over in the households



Information on households’ medicines use pattern



Information on households’ use of chronic diseases medicines



Cost of medicines



Source of financing



Information on the accessibility of medicines and tertiary healthcare facilities



Dalit households’ access to medicines and healthcare

The WHO study guide on medicines use by consumers (How to investigate the use of
medicines by consumers) outlines the reasons to study medicines use by consumers,
explains various methods to perform medicines use study in communities and shows
how to analyse and prioritise community medicines use problems (201). The major
focus of this (WHO) guide is on developing interventions to solve medicines use
problems in the community (201). It provides guidelines and a basic framework for
studying medicines use in the community. However, the focus is on consumers in urban
areas who have better access to health information sources, education and advocacy
forums that can improve their health literacy when compared to the rural Nepalese
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population. So the WHO consumer medicines use guide required adaptation and
contextualisation to better capture the medicines use scenario of rural households of the
Annapurna region. Furthermore, the WHO level II households’ survey measures people’s
access to and rational use of medicines during the time of acute illness or chronic illness
(187). The WHO level II households’ survey covers source, availability, cost, affordability
and appropriate use of medicines, and people’s health seeking behaviour (187). It also
gathers information on households’ practices, beliefs and other factors that influence
their decision to seek professional advice or to take medicines (187). Though both of the
WHO study tools had components to capture medicines use by consumers, I could not
use either of these tools in its original form because they did not match the context of
medicines use in the rural Annapurna region (187, 201). Thus, I had to adapt useful
elements from these study tools to develop a semi-structured interview format on
households’ medicines use due to the following features of the Annapurna region:


The objective of this study is to study access to and use of medicines in the
Annapurna region taking into account the broader social context of the
Annapurna region where various stakeholders of public health like government,
community, aid agencies and non-governmental organisations contribute
towards public healthcare. The WHO study tools do not capture these kinds of
qualitative aspects.



The Annapurna region consists of rural villages with mixed demography, an
inadequate public healthcare systems, lack of access to health information
sources and health advocacy forums, and different sociocultural backgrounds
which affect people’s healthcare seeking process and medicines use behaviour.
However, the WHO tools considers medicines use focused on the urban consumer
in different contexts and settings.



Households’ medicines use study in the Annapurna region needs to take into
account the pluralistic healthcare system existing there and the effect of
socioeconomic phenomena like poverty, labour migration, tourism and
remittances on households’ medicines use. These elements have to be added to
the households’ medicines use study as they were not captured/covered by the
WHO study tools.
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Research on access to and use of medicines has not been carried out previously in
the Annapurna region. There was no baseline information/data from previous
studies to rely on. Furthermore, the demographic pattern, unfamiliarity of the
terrain, socioeconomic profile and sociocultural background made using
standard WHO surveys difficult. Thus I had to adapt and improvise these tools
further.



Carrying out a households’ medicines use study in such a setting required a
detailed investigation of medicines use within the context of the Annapurna
region through qualitative methods which allows space for subjective
interpretation.

Thus, I developed a semi-structured interview format on households’ medicine use
which included the following elements:


Socio-demographic characteristics



Information about
o Sources of medicines
o Medicine/s currently used and left over in the households
o Medicines for chronic diseases



Subjective and qualitative components for people to describe
o Their medicines use pattern
o Sources of financing for medicines for chronic diseases
o Accessibility of primary and secondary healthcare facilities
o Issues of Dalit accessibility of medicines and health services

Identifying Dalit households in the villages of the Annapurna region was a challenge as
they were located in certain pockets/areas in a particular village and were difficult for
me to locate. My familiarity with the locality as a person living in the nearby city helped
me to access households, start a conversation and build rapport. However, approaching
a Dalit household was still difficult as it required identifying someone with Dalit identity
which is somewhat taboo especially in the rural villages of Nepal. My previous
experience with the Dalit community in other parts of Nepal was a mixed one as some of
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them felt shy to be identified as Dalit publicly, some of them were annoyed when people
called them Dalit and wanted to be treated as other villagers while some of them were
welcoming and friendly. So I decided to use a social mobiliser (a social mobiliser is a
volunteer who comes from the local community and participates/facilitates public
affairs and development activities in a particular village) who would take me to these
houses, talk to them regarding my research and would ask them to participate in the
study.
Following the reconnaissance visit to the study site, I further revised the semistructured interview format on households’ medicines use with help of a pharmacist and
two public health experts, after which I did a pilot study on households’ medicines use in
Narayansthan village during the first week of January 2014. Narayansthan is a small VDC
in Baglung district of Western Nepal and is similar to the research setting in terms of
accessibility of public services, mixed demography, tourism and the involvement of aid
agencies in the health sector. Following the pilot study and analysis, and review of the
result I did a final review of the semi-structured interview format with the same peer
group. The final study tool i.e. semi-structured interview format on households’
medicines use was finalised during the second week of January 2015.
b. Conducting semi-structured household interviews
Sampling: I used the Nepal Population and Housing Census 2011 to get information on
the population and total number of households in Dhampus, Rivan, Ghandruk and
Manang VDCs. Based on the response of the household interviews and the type and the
range of answers for interview questions during the pilot study I come to know that the
data saturation point occurred in 6-9 interviews. So I set the target to cover 5% of the
total households (as 5% gave sufficient numbers of households for interview beyond the
data saturation point) from each VDC in the households’ interview but the final numbers
of households to be interviewed were based on the actual interview responses from
each of the village. Since each VDC is further divided into 9 wards with a varying number
of households in each ward, I decided to include an equal number of households from
each ward to complete the 5% target. One of the main objectives of this research was to
investigate Dalit households’ access so I included a few more households from a ward of
a VDC if that particular ward had a Dalit community. The reason to do so was to obtain
enough (at least 20% of the total households interviewed from a village) Dalit
households in the sample.
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Interviewing: On reaching the study site village, we (the research assistant and I) first
went to the VDC office to get information about the location of different wards in that
VDC. We gathered information about the demography and socioeconomic profile of that
VDC and the location of Dalit households in that village from the VDC office. We also
requested the VDC office to introduce us to a social mobiliser of that village who could
help us to identify Dalit households, approach them and also help us during the Dalit
households interviewing process. We took help from the local people to get the exact
location of different wards in a village and to identify ways to reach different wards of
that village. We planned to cover the wards (each village is divided into 9 wards or 9
small villages with a certain number of households) located in the distance first and
gradually move down to ensure that we did not miss households further away.
We carried out the interviews in the early morning (before 9am) and late afternoon
(after 4pm) because the villagers were busy working in the fields and performing
household chores during the day time. We usually approached the first open households
of a ward and would ask them to participate in the study. If they agreed, we continued
the discussion at a place where they felt comfortable to be interviewed. We could not
tape record the interview as people felt uncomfortable to speak when things were
recorded and were generally shy when we used devices like tape recorders and
camcorders. I also noted from the pilot study that people were distracted when I used a
laptop for writing down the interview. They seem to be curious and alert about the
laptop and frequently peeked while I was typing. During the pilot study I noted that
some people felt uncomfortable expressing their view while I was using the laptop as
they thought I was recording things.
The interviewing was carried out by myself and the research assistant. I would do the
interviewing while the research assistant would focus on writing. I did the households
interview in the Nepali language while the research assistant took notes. To ensure that
all the details were written down after each subjective question I stopped for a while
and allowed the research assistant to complete the writing and then proceeded further.
When I had doubt about a certain answer/response I read the Nepalese language
transcript of the response and asked the interviewee whether we had recorded what
they actually said or not and corrected accordingly. Photographs of the interview,
medicines in households and medicines stored were taken with permission. Participants
generally agreed to be photographed but in certain villages they felt shy and said that
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they did not want to be photographed so we did not photograph them. After completing
the interview in one household, we left the adjacent few houses and interviewed the
next households. In some villages, some of the households had to be skipped as the
members of households were busy in the fields or had gone to work and only children
were available. Once a sufficient number of households (obtained by dividing the total
number of households we aimed to include in the village (5% of all households) by nine
wards) from a ward were interviewed, we rested for a while and moved to the next
ward. A social mobiliser from the respective village helped us in identifying and
approaching Dalit households and helped us during the interviewing. Since Dalit
households were located only in certain wards of a village we included more Dalit
households from such wards to get adequate number of Dalit households from each
village.
A maximum of two wards were interviewed in a day. After completing four wards we
compiled the interview transcripts and reviewed them. We examined the qualitative
responses to determine whether they matched the broader issues we set out to study or
not, and the number of different responses for a particular issue (qualitative question)
obtained. Similar patterns of answers were noted around six to nine interviews but due
to factors such as people not having any answers/opinions for certain questions the
exact data saturation point was difficult to determine.
Observations: though I have had experiences working with rural people and
households during my prior job as a public health pharmacist, carrying out door to door
households interview in the villages of the Annapurna was a fresh experience for me.
Being a native of the western region of Nepal and a native speaker was helpful as I could
approach households easily and request them to participate in the study but the rugged
terrain made the field work tough. I noted that the government’s inability to develop
public services like good roads, schools, and hospitals in the region had affected people’s
view towards the government which caused problems in interviewing households.
Some of the people refused outright to participate in the study as they thought I was
from the government and they were of the view that talking to government officers was
of no use as the government would not improve public facilities. While I tried to explain
that my research was independent from the government and had nothing to do with the
NGOs, some households were not convinced. In my view their previous association with
both the government and nongovernment researchers/surveyors might have caused
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this reluctance. Identifying and approaching Dalit households was a difficult issue for
which I had to use a social mobiliser. I had to adjust the interviewing time and had to
interview them when they were not in the fields and were free from household chores.
Thus, I had to do most of the interviews in the early morning and late afternoon when
people were available in their home.
As in other parts of Nepal, families in the Annapurna region were patriarchal, but most
of the household members I interviewed in Ghandruk, Rivan, Manang and Dhampus
VDCs had female members managing the family as their husbands and sons had gone
overseas for jobs. Labour migration is currently common in Nepalese society and
females managing households in the absence of men is very common. Having female
household members as interviewees might have had some impact on some of the
subjective questions in the interview but, surprisingly, it did not hinder the carrying out
of interview with them. In contrast, the female household’ members were welcoming
and offered tea and snacks for us during the interview. I have incorporated such
observations from each village in the results segment for each individual village (see
Chapter Five).
While conducting households’ medicines use interviews in the villages we came across
households where people did not have formal education and were unable to read and
write in the Nepali language. This was more frequent when participants were of middle
age and older. We took more time to interview these people. To make the interviewing
easier for people lacking formal school education I simplified and presented the
question/issue/theme to them and allowed them sufficient time to respond and when
they finished answering the question, I then read the interview transcript (written by
the research assistant) to them and confirmed whether we had recorded their response
correctly or not. In some villages like Manang where people use the local language while
communicating with each other we had to further simplify the interviewing process. In
such instances, I read each question slowly and confirmed with them whether they had
understood the question properly or not, before they actually answered the questions.
People seemed to struggle to find the right expression to explain their medicines use
behaviour, the right wording to talk about medicines doses, side effects and duration. I
have incorporated such observations for specific villages and community in the result
section (see Chapter Five).
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In general, people seemed most concerned about the lack of access to good quality
healthcare in the village and about the unaffordability of medicines and treatment. They
commented more on the general issue of accessibility than the subjective questions
about medicines use behaviour. The hierarchical nature of Nepalese society, the
patriarchal family structure and unequal power relations within the family and among
people with various educational and socioeconomic backgrounds which are more
prominent in villages might have affected the interview responses. I observed that
people were outspoken and expressed their views easily when the interviewee was a
male and/or when he/she had undergone formal education. Some people did not have
an opinion about healthcare and medicines in general and said that they were too
uninformed to talk about medicines and healthcare as these are technical matters. The
agro-pastoral livelihood and general awareness regarding healthcare in the villages
seems to have affected their understanding of health and medicines, as they believed
that accessibility of healthcare facility was their concern while things like medicines use
were more of the healthcare providers’ job and they would follow whatever directions
the healthcare providers gives. I have tried to incorporate and explain my observations
on sociobehavioural, sociocultural practices of people’s medicines use behaviour and
their general views/belief on health related matters in the results section for different
villages and communities of the Annapurna region (see Chapter Five).
3.4.3 Key informant interviews with various stakeholders of public health
In order to investigate the contribution of stakeholders of public health to access to
healthcare and medicines, and the link between tourism and local healthcare in the
Annapurna region I used key informant interviews (KIIs). Key informants are those
persons who because of their job/position and experiences/understanding are more
knowledgeable than the average person about certain issues or subject matter (202).
The purpose of conducting key informant interviews with various stakeholders of public
health was to gather information on:


Government’s provision of public healthcare and access to medicines



The contribution of non-state actors like non-government organisations,
humanitarian aid agencies, community based organisations, faith based
organisations and voluntary not for profit healthcare providers on people’s
access to healthcare and medicines.
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Participation and contribution of the local community to promote peoples’ access
to healthcare and medicines.



Role/contribution of tourism and tourist-specific health facilities towards access
to healthcare and medicines for local people.



The association between tourism and local healthcare.
a. Document analysis

Initially, I carried out a document analysis and review (discussed in detail in Chapter
Two) as a precursor to the key informant interviews. Document analysis helped me to
prepare a background document about access to medicines and its possible link with
various stakeholders of health in the Annapurna region and guided me in designing
interviews and selecting key informants. Some of the documents I covered in the
document analysis included:


Government’s documents: National Health Policy 1991, National Drug Policy
1995, National Medicines Policy 2007 (draft), Nepal Health Sector Support
Programme- Implementation Plan (2004-2009), Nepal Health Sector Support
Programme- Implementation Plan II (2010-2015), Health Sector Social Audit
Operation Guidelines- 2068 (2012), Ministry of Health and Population, Nepal free
care operational guidelines (2008), Annual reports of the Department of Health
Services (2010 to 2014), Business Plan of the Ministry of Health and Population
for 2012, 2013, 2014, Nepal: Demographic and Health Survey (2011).



Reports: Free Health Care in Nepal: findings of the rapid assessment (2009),
Assessing implementation of Nepal’s free health care policy (2009), Rapid
assessment of government free drug supply of health services and its
implications (2009), Management of Lamjung District Community Hospitals: a
case study of state-non state partnership (2010), A mapping of INGOs
contribution to health sector in Nepal: efforts towards meeting MDG and NHSP II
(2011), Overview of public-private mix in health care service delivery in Nepal
(2010).



Various published studies about access to healthcare and medicines, free
healthcare policy and community participation in health in Nepal.
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Documents from the Himalayan Rescue Association (HRA) Manang aid post: HRA
40th anniversary report (2013), HRA Newsletters, HRA articles.



Various published journal articles on travellers’ health in the Annapurna region,
HRA Manang’s activity report and personal communication, write up by doctors
volunteering in the villages of the Annapurna region and articles on tourism,
sustainable division and healthcare.

I performed an initial document review. This document acted as a departure point but
was not sufficient. Therefore, I carried out an initial reconnaissance visit to a tourist
village of the Annapurna region and met with community members and health post staff
to gather background information and select key informants. We (the research assistant
and I) then did key informant interviews with a range of informants to gather in-depth
information on the role and contribution of various stakeholders of public health on
access to medicines in the Annapurna region. Furthermore, we did a special interview
session with staff of the Himalayan Rescue Association Medical Post Manang about the
contribution of a tourist-specific health facility and tourism on access to healthcare and
medicines for local people.
b. Respondent selection
I began with document reviews to get an idea of public healthcare provisions and
delivery in the rural areas of Nepal, especially the Annapurna region (87, 203, 204).
Then I reviewed documents from various non-government organisations and other
agencies to gather information about various organisations working in the health sector
in the Annapurna region (8, 18, 20, 148, 150). I did a reconnaissance visit to some of the
villages of the Annapurna region to gather local information and to carry out review
meetings with local stakeholders about different organisations/individuals working in
the Annapurna region. I also went to the Himalayan Rescue Association (HRA) Nepal
office in Kathmandu to collect documents about the organisation and to learn more
about its medical aid post in Manang village. I collected information about the location of
Manang medical aid post, the names of staff, contact information and its opening times
from the HRA office. Key informants were thus drawn from
organisations/individuals/communities directly involved in healthcare in the
Annapurna region. These included:


Government
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o Public health inspector, Free Health Care Services, District Public Health
Office Kaski (Kaski, Pokhara)
o Logistics officer, District Public Health Office Kaski (Kaski, Pokhara)
o Health post incharge, Dhampus sub health post (Dhampus, Kaski)
o Health post incharge, Ghandruk community health post (Ghandruk, Kaski)
o Health post incharge, Rivan sub health post (Rivan, Kaski)
o Health post staff, Tangki-Manang health post (Manang village, Manang)


Non-government organisations/humanitarian aid agencies/international aid
agencies/voluntary not for profit organisation
o Non-government organisations


Health programme coordinator, Annapurna Conservation Area
Project Health Clinic, Manang (Manang village, Manang)



Programme Coordinator, Sanjiwani Public Health Mission Nepal
(Ghandruk, Kaski)



Medical Director, INF Green Pasture Hospital Pokhara
(International Nepal Fellowship, Pokhara, Kaski)

o Voluntary not for profit organisation



Medical officer, Himalayan Rescue Association Manang Aid-post

Community
o Member, Health Post Management Committee (Ghandruk)
o Member, Village Development Committee (Ghandruk)
o President of Female Community Health Volunteer committee (Ghandruk)
o A Female Community Health Volunteer (Ghandruk)
o Health Service User, Manang village (Manang)
c. Negotiating access

Key informant interviews were conducted throughout the data collection period during
the year 2014. The first step was identification of the key informants and making formal
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contact with them. I tried to contact some of the key informants via email but I got only
one reply and was able to arrange the date, venue and time for only one interview. To
meet the government health staff I went to the District Public Health Office Kaski,
Pokhara and was able to set the date, venue and time for the interview. I also went to the
HRA office in Kathmandu and met staff and fixed the date for an interview at the HRA
Manang aid post. During the initial research and reconnaissance visit I learnt that
community members and non-government organisation representatives were residing
in the field office or in the local area and the only way to meet them was in the field
(villages, district) during the field research time only. I was lucky enough to meet them
in the research site and was able to set date, venue and time for the interviews.
When the meetings took place, I briefed them about the research overview and
objectives. All key informants (n=15) that I approached agreed to be interviewed. The
information sheet I provided to them (see appendix 4) required their name and
affiliation to which all of them agreed. As the interview progressed I was able to build
rapport with the interviewee and they opened up during the interview which allowed
in-depth exploration of some of the issues. They expressed their views on the interview
topics frankly.
Interviews with staff of government, non-government organisation and other agencies
were conducted in their office while the interviews with community members were
conducted in the field in the respective villages. The interview with the Himalayan
Rescue Association Manang Aid-post staff was conducted in their office.
d. Interview protocols
The interviews were qualitative and in-depth. Each interview lasted for about an hour,
and was conducted allowing a flexible interview process, where topics were dealt with
as they came up, rather than following a fixed order. During the interview I was assisted
by the research assistant. The interview guide which was developed following a
document review, reconnaissance visit and review meetings, was continually refined in
an iterative process (202, 205, 206). I used different interview guides depending on who
the informant represented (community, government and NGO/INGO/humanitarian aid
agency/faith based organisation). The interview guide included (though was not limited
to), the following themes (see appendix 4 for more detail):


Government’s public health staff:
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o Access to medicines as a public health priority (government’s position)
o Special programmes to improve peoples’ access to healthcare and
medicines in rural areas (with a special focus to the Annapurna region)
o State of access to medicines in the Annapurna region
o Views on logistics, distribution and supply of essential medicines
o Experiences with the Community Drug Program
o Comparing the free essential medicines programme with the community
drug program (in terms of access to medicines, has it improved?)
o Contribution of the health facility management committee to access to
medicines
o Comments/suggestions on the state of access to medicines and ways to
improve it


Nongovernmental organisations/ humanitarian aid agencies/international aid
agencies:
o Brief organisational profile and working areas of the organisation
o Contribution to the health sector and access to medicines in the Western
region (with a focus to the Annapurna region)
o Experiences of the organisation’s involvement in public health activities in
the western region (with a focus on the Annapurna region)
o Donation of medicines/equipment to the health facilities of the Annapurna
region (if any)
o Experiences with the community drug program (if any)
o Comments on the state of access to medicines
o Comments about medicines use situation (if the organisation is directly
involved in healthcare delivery in the Annapurna region)



Community:
o Local people’s involvement in public health activity
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o Experiences with the community drug program
o Village development committee’s contribution to access to healthcare and
medicines
o Contribution of local community in Vitamin A, immunisation and mass
medication programmes
o Comments on the effect of sociocultural background of villagers on public
health activities and output
o Participation in essential medicines related activity of the health post
o Revenue from tourism and its use in healthcare
o State of access to healthcare and medicines in the village


Himalayan Rescue Association medical aid post:
o HRA medical aid post and its contribution to local healthcare in Manang
o State of access to medicines in the Annapurna region
o Details on healthcare services offered at the HRA Manang medical aid post
o Contribution of tourists to local healthcare (if any)
o Health concerns for travellers in Manang
o Details on medicines use situations and issues in Manang
o Link/contribution of tourists to local healthcare

3.4.4 Structured interviews with tourists and group interviews with trekking
professionals
Generally, a structured interview includes an interviewer asking a set of prearranged
question on a specific topic to the person to be interviewed (207). Structured interview
allows a researcher to explore respondents’ experiences and extract information using
both closed questions and open questions (208). The purpose of conducting structured
interviews was to generate data about:


Demographic and travel patterns, and experience of illness of tourists in the
Annapurna region.
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Interactions of tourists with local people on health related matters.

Furthermore, a group interview involves a researcher stimulating a group discussion
with a particular question or issue and can be carried out both in formal (structured and
specific) settings and informal (in a field) settings (209). The purpose of conducting a
group interview with trekking professionals was to generate data about:


Trekking professionals’ (trekkers, guides, porters and trekking agencies)
perceptions and experiences about healthcare provisions in the Annapurna
region.



Trekking professionals’ (guide, porters and trekking agencies) concerns about
the general state of the trekking tourism business.
a. Literature review

A literature review was an initial and essential precursor to developing a structured
interview schedule. The literature review informed me about the context of travellers’
health concerns and risk in the Annapurna region. It also allowed me to understand the
wider context of tourism in the Annapurna region, the interaction and links between
tourism and the local social ecosystem which is discussed in detail in Chapter Two. As an
initial point I reviewed literature and documents on travellers’ health issues. This
covered: demography and travel patterns of travellers (210), health preparation before
travel (211) and experience of illness of travellers (212). I also managed to review
literature on travellers’ health issues in Nepal (especially during high altitude trekking)
which included health problems like acute mountain sickness, high altitude pulmonary
oedema and high altitude cerebral oedema in high altitude trekkers in Nepal (177, 213)
and also included acute medical problems like neurological problems (seizures,
migraine, high altitude syncope, subarachnoid haemorrhage etc.), visual problems
(retinal haemorrhage, lateral rectus palsy, cortical blindness, and amaurosis fugax),
hypothermia, dehydration, gastrointestinal infections and asthma (214). The initial
literature review gave me a general outlook of health issues with travellers at high
altitude tourist destinations in Nepal.
Furthermore, I was also interested in exploring the broader issues of trekkers’ health
and healthcare in the Himalayas, and the interaction of foreign trekkers with the porters
and the local people on health related matters. So I did a literature and document review
and obtained information on issues like trekking and local healthcare (215), porters’
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health (216, 217) and the overall effect of trekking tourism on the local villages of the
Himalayas region which includes both the Sagarmatha and Annapurna region (218). I
have discussed some of these issues in detail in the literature review section (see
Chapter Two). This literature review helped me to develop a structured interview
schedule as a means of gathering information from travellers in the Annapurna region. It
also helped me to develop an interview schedule to carry out a group interview with
trekking professionals involved in trekking tourism business in the Annapurna region.
The structured interviews included travellers’ demographic and travel patterns and
experiences of illness in the Annapurna region, and their interaction with local people of
the region on health related issues. Moreover, the group interview schedule included
trekking professionals’ perception and experiences about healthcare provision in the
Annapurna region and their concerns about the general state of trekking tourism
business.
b. Identifying respondents
In the peak trekking season, autumn (mid-September to December) a large number of
tourists from all over the world (especially from Europe and America) come to the
Annapurna region for trekking. Most of them first travel to Pokhara, organise their trek
and start their trek with guides from various trekking points located at thirty minutes to
one hour distance from Pokhara Valley. Being a local resident of Pokhara was beneficial
for me as I knew the tourist market and could mobilise personal contacts to get
information about various travel agencies managing organised/package trekking for
tourists and about hotels/lodges where trekkers stayed. I also mobilised a trekking
professional to work as a research facilitator for me to interview the tourists. I travelled
to Pokhara in early November 2014 and had a meeting with trekking agencies staff and
local contacts to plan data collection. After this, I, along with the research assistant (who
I recruited for my study), identified points like lodges/hotels in Lakeside, Pokhara and
the tourist checking point in Birethanti, Kaski where we could interview foreign
trekkers who had completed trekking in the Annapurna region.
Once the tourists/trekkers who had completed trekking in the Annapurna region were
identified we approached them and asked them to participate in our study. Those
tourists who agreed to take part were interviewed. We also met various trekking
professionals involved in the trekking tourism business in Pokhara Valley, discussed my
research with them and invited them to a group interview.
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c. Negotiating access
Structured interviews with the trekking tourists were conducted in mid-October to
November 2014 which is the peak trekking season in the Annapurna region. My initial
plan was to travel to Nepal in the first week of November 2014 and start the tourist
interviews but the Annapurna region witnessed a sudden blizzard on 14th October 2014.
The blizzard was caused by the movement of a cyclone named HudHud in the North
Indian sea which took more than 50 trekkers’ (Nepali and international) lives while
several trekkers were injured and hundreds were stranded on the mountain and had to
be rescued by helicopter. Due to this blizzard in the Annapurna region the government
closed the Thorang pass (a high pass in the Annapurna round circuit trek) for some time.
The potential threat and the coverage of this accident in the international media caused
some tourists to cancel their trek. Thus, I brought forward the data collection so that we
could interview those tourists who had completed the Annapurna trek and were still in
Nepal. Being a resident of the western region and with my contacts in the tourism
business and trekking agencies I could manage to get people to work for my research
project. I identified and contacted a friend who was working as a trekking guide in the
Annapurna region to carry out some interviews with the tourists for my study. He
agreed to work as a research facilitator for the tourists study. I then sent him the
interview guides, interview format and notes about the study. I also had a Skype meeting
with him and briefed him about the study and addressed his concerns and queries
regarding the study.
The research facilitator (a male tourist guide working with a trekking agency in
Pokhara) began to interview tourists on 20th October 2014, before I travelled to Nepal.
Being a trekking professional he was able to establish rapport with the trekkers and was
able to interview them in lodges and rest homes in Pokhara and nearby villages where
they were staying and making a final stop before going back to other destinations and
Kathmandu. The research facilitators managed to interview fifteen tourists from various
countries who had completed short trek, hiking in the Annapurna region or did the
Annapurna circuit or base camp trek.
I reached Nepal in the first week of November 2014 and met with people in the tourism
business to access the tourists who had completed trekking in the Annapurna region. By
the second week of November trekking in various routes except the Thorang pass (the
highest point of the trek) of the Annapurna region had resumed, although some of the
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overseas trekkers had cancelled their bookings. I was able to convince three hotel
owners in Lakeside, Pokhara to interview tourists in their premises. Most of the trekkers
travel first to Pokhara and then go to the Annapurna region for trekking. These trekkers
keep their items back in the hotel during their trek and come back to the same hotel
after completing their trek and stayed there for a few more days. These hotels provided
me access to tourists who had completed the Annapurna region trekking. I had
previously obtained permission from the Annapurna Conservation Area Project (ACAP)
office to carry out my research in the Annapurna region and at various offices of ACAP. I
used the same permission to carry out interviews with tourists at ACAP trekkers’ check
point in Birethanti, Kaski where trekkers had to report to and register their name when
they entered and exited the Annapurna region.
Before the interview, I briefed the trekkers about the research objectives and asked for
their consent to be interviewed. A total of thirty five tourists were interviewed. I
interviewed twenty of them while the research facilitator interviewed fifteen. All twenty
tourists I approached agreed to be interviewed. I was able to establish rapport with the
trekkers which allowed exploration of some of the issues in more detail. Most of the
trekkers expressed their views on the matter frankly, but I experienced some problems
in carrying out the interview with trekkers who could not converse fluently in English.
The interview schedule, the process leading to the interview and their responses are
included in the analysis.
Besides tourists, I also managed to carry out a group interview with trekking guides,
porters, Nepali trekkers and the owner of a trekking agency. The interview was carried
out in a meeting hall in Pokhara. I used a previously prepared and revised interview
guide on trekkers/porters’ health to carry out the interview. For this group interview, I
was assisted by my research assistant (the pharmacist who worked as a research
assistant to me during the entire research period).
d. Interview protocols
The interviews were structured and each interview lasted for about ten to twenty
minutes. The interviews were carried out by two groups: one by me and the research
assistant and the other by the research facilitator who was also an experienced trekking
professional. The literature and document review helped me to develop a structured
interview format on demography and travel patterns, and the experience of illness of
tourists who have completed trekking in the Annapurna region. I also prepared an
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interview guide to investigate the issue of porters’ health in the Annapurna region. The
interview guide included (but was not limited to) the following topics (see appendix 5
and appendix 6 for more detail).


Tourists:
o Demographic information (nationality, occupation and gender)
o Nature of trek (number of days of trek, kind of trek, altitude covered
during the trek)
o Travel pattern (place of stay, food preference, preference for drinking
water and food avoided)
o Health preparation (pre travel consultation, medicines brought, health
condition during trek and healthcare sought during trek)
o Interaction with local people during the trek (on health and medicines
related issues)
o Treatment/disposal of medicines brought for the trek
o Special questions for medical trekker



Porters/trekking professionals
o State of porters’ health
o Role of various stakeholders in improving porters’/trekking professionals’
and trekkers’ health
o Provisions of healthcare services for the tourists in the Annapurna region
o Provision of healthcare services for the porters
o Interaction of tourists with porters, and the general population on health
related issues
o Problems with various trekking agencies and trek operation

3.5 Data Analysis
3.5.1 Field notes
I wrote the field notes from the beginning of the data collection process. The field notes
included detailed observations about the research site villages, their lifestyle,
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socioeconomic profiles, demographic pattern and my observations about local health
facilities. They also included details from my interaction with various individuals,
organisations and institutions during the field trip at different villages of the Annapurna
region. Furthermore, I wrote down people’s comments about the state of access to
medicines and healthcare that they made before and after the interview which weren’t
captured/recorded during the households’ interview. These notes provided me with a
preliminary opportunity to reflect on the qualitative inputs that people shared while the
households’ and key informants’ interviews were still fresh in my mind. Anne E. Brodsky
argues that details of the field notes serve the context and control that helps in shaping
qualitative data into segmented, meaningful and cohesive research findings (219).
The field notes also provided me with the opportunity to review my interviewing
procedure. I could review how I asked questions, the wording of questions especially
during households’ interview and how this influenced the interview. I made extensive
notes especially during initial key informants’ and households’ interviews so that I could
change and improve my interviewing skills and interview schedules. This provided me
with a further opportunity to refine interview schedules as the study progressed and
provided a context and direction while making analysis.
3.5.2 Health facility based study on access to medicines
The health facility based study contained quantitative data from health facility
observation and qualitative information from the health service users’ interview. Both
the quantitative and short qualitative data was entered into separate sheets in Excel®
computer application. The quantitative information about access to medicines (both
health facility observation and health service users interview) was analysed by using
simple descriptive statistics such as frequency and average, and was reported as a
percentage to reflect various indicators of access viz. availability, accessibility
(geographical), affordability (loss of pay due to illness) and acceptability, appropriate
provisions of medicines storage and handling, and rational use of drugs.
The qualitative information from the health facility based interview was analysed using
a simple thematic analysis method which according to Braun et al. is a handy and
flexible qualitative data analysis method which identifies, evaluates and reports about
the themes (pattern) contained by data (220). The open ended responses from these
interviews were entered into the Excel sheet. All responses for a particular question
were thus sorted in the Excel sheet. Each response was read and important ideas were
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marked with a coloured font and the process was repeated several times to ensure that
all the important ideas were recorded. A suitable short phrase representing each of the
important ideas was developed as a distinct unit and was recorded in the Excel sheet. All
the similar ideas and issues marked as distinct units were grouped together as an initial
category in the next step. The process was repeated again which included reading
responses, highlighting important issues, getting distinct units, grouping and regrouping
similar and dissimilar units and relabelling categories if required. The categories were
then reviewed to confirm whether they gave meaning to the highlighted text or not. The
process was repeated again to come up with the final category that truly reflected the
interview.
3.5.3 Semi-structured interviews on households’ medicines use
The households’ interviews were semi-structured and contained some objective and
structured answers, and some open ended answers. The objective and structured
answers were entered in Excel sheets. The data was analysed by frequency and average,
and was reported as a percentage to reflect type of medicines, sources of medicines,
preferred health facility, use of traditional medicines, chronic diseases and use of
chronic diseases medicines, financing and expenses of chronic diseases medicines,
accessibility of primary and secondary care, mode and cost of transportation of the sick
person to hospital and various aspects of medicines currently used in the households.
The qualitative information from the households’ interview was analysed using a simple
thematic analysis method as explained above in the case of health facility based study.
3.5.4 Key informant interviews with various stakeholders
The interview transcript from the key informants’ interview contained open ended
answers. The interview transcript was imported into the qualitative software QSR NVivo
10 for content coding and analysis. Software like NVivo can be beneficial for the
researcher as it gives speed, consistency, rigour and access to a wide range of analytical
methods (221). NVivo allowed me to prepare nodes and sub-nodes that emerged from
that data and it allowed me to code the interview transcript into those nodes and subnodes. It further allowed me to combine those nodes and arrange them into the main
groups of the interviews.
Initially, different nodes for the four main groups of key informants viz. government,
health aid agencies, community and tourists were prepared. These nodes were then
reviewed by two members of the research team. A total of twenty seven nodes and sub92

nodes was identified initially. Then the interview transcript was coded under these
nodes and sub-nodes, after which, codes under each of the specific nodes/sub-nodes
were summed up as the main points of those codes. In doing so the memos feature of
NVivo was used to write main points while the query feature was run to see word and
text frequency. The process was repeated several times in order to sum up the codes for
each node/sub-node. Then, the nodes and the main point of each of the nodes was
categorically sorted and analysed to present the findings of the key informants’
interview.
3.5.5 Tourism and travellers’ health
The interview transcript from the tourism and travellers’ study contained 1)
quantitative and objective information about a) tourists’ demographic and nature of
trek, b) travel pattern and medicines brought for the trek and c) health preparation
before the trek, health experience and interaction with locals during the trek and 2)
qualitative information from a group interview.
The information about tourists’ demographic, travel pattern, health preparation and
experience of illness was first sorted in an Excel sheet and was later categorised and
analysed using simple descriptive analysis.
The group interviews were carried out in the Nepali language but were recorded via
short hand writing by two research assistants in both Nepali and English. The final
version of the interview transcript was produced in English and was reviewed by the
researcher and the research assistant to ensure that the essence of the interview was
captured properly. The English transcript of the interview was grouped according to the
seven sets of questions/issues. The interview response for each of the questions/issues
was read and re-read to pick the main points. These points were arranged in an Excel
sheet and reviewed further. The main points from each of the issues were then
summarised according to the interview guide and presented with appropriate citation of
the interview quotes.

3.6 Anonymity
This study involved surveys and observation in health facilities and organisations,
different qualitative interviews with households, key informants and tourists, and a
group interview with trekking professionals. The anonymity of the individuals,
institutions and various groups that participated in the study has been maintained.
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Some institutions and individuals in the key informants’ interview had to be identified
because of their uniqueness and the nature of their work. However, prior permission
about the nature of such identification has been verified and approved by the
institutions/individuals involved.
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4 Stakeholders of health and access to healthcare and medicines
4.1 Introduction and background
This chapter is based on the interviews carried out with key informants who
represented various stakeholders of health in the Annapurna region. It investigates the
interconnectedness between medicines and various stakeholders of health. It presents
the findings about the role and contributions of stakeholders such as government, local
communities, health aid agencies and the tourism sector towards access to health
services and medicines in the Annapurna region. It also includes some of the excerpts
from the interviews. To enhance readers’ understanding of the context some of the
unique terminologies mentioned in the interview excerpts have been explained in
brackets.
4.1.1 Local stakeholders of public health
This segment briefly presents various stakeholders that are involved in public
healthcare in the Annapurna region. It also classifies various organisations/institutions
/groups under government, local community, health aid agencies and tourism sector
and highlights their roles and general functions.
Administratively, the fifty seven villages of the Annapurna regions are controlled and
administered by the district administration offices of Kaski, Myagdi, Mustang, Manang
and Lamjung. Development affairs in these villages are managed by the district
development committees (DDC) of the respective districts and at local level by the
village development committee of the respective villages (222). Furthermore, health
affairs in each district are managed by the district health (public) office which comes
under the Western Regional Health Service Directorate (203, 223). Primary health care
is delivered through a health post, sub health post or a primary health care center that is
located in the village and secondary care through district, zonal or regional hospitals
located in urban areas (6). Thus, health post, sub health post and the district health
office are the government’s public health representatives in the Annapurna region and
are important stakeholders in health for the region.
The local community also plays an active role in the delivery of healthcare, mainly
through the Health Facility Operation and Management Committees (HFOMC), village
development committees (VDC) and district development committees (DDC). The
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HFOMC manages the health post affairs and monitors the delivery of healthcare services
(224). It ensures that underserved groups utilise health post services, facilitates public
health campaigns, takes part in ordering and delivering of medicines, and planning of
health post operations (224). Furthermore, the VDC can also facilitate healthcare
development at the local level by providing support to local health posts and by
allocating certain budgets for public health activities (222, 224). Local communities in
the Annapurna region have actively participated in local development initiatives
through the ACAP and other organisations which have helped them set up health posts,
upgrade local health posts’ facilities, improve the overall health, hygiene and sanitation
practice of villagers and which have brought significant public health benefit to the
people in Ghandruk, Sikles, Tolka, Bhachowk, Sikha, Bujhung, Lo-Mangthan and Manang
villages (14, 225). However, the involvement of local communities in public health has
been hampered by the socio-political environment of the country as there have not been
any local elections for more than ten years and this has limited the active role of the
village development committee and district development committee. However HFOMC,
VDC and other committees represent the local community and are important
stakeholders in public health.
Nongovernment organisations (NGOs), international nongovernment organisations
(INGOs) and not for profit trusts have been the major partners in biodiversity
conservation, development and sustainable tourism initiatives in the Annapurna region
(146). Villages of the Annapurna region have received external support (aid) from both
national and international donors mainly for infrastructure projects like micro-hydro,
clean energy, construction of roads and walking trails, school building construction and
for education, healthcare, agriculture and livelihood initiatives (146, 147, 150, 151). In
the healthcare sector, villages have received funding for the construction of health
posts, community hygiene and sanitation campaigns and for setting up birthing centres
in health facilities for safe delivery (14, 150, 152, 226). Furthermore, the Annapurna
region has NGOs and local community-managed health posts, NGO clinics, NGO hospitals
and a not-for-profit organisation-run medical rescue post which also serve the local
population (18-20). Thus, NGOs, INGOs and not-for-profit organisations and trusts are
important stakeholders of public healthcare in the Annapurna region.
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The Annapurna region is one of the most popular tourist destinations in the world for
trekking, hiking and ecotourism (159). Each year more than a hundred thousand
tourists visit the region (159). Tourism development there has led to improved
economic conditions, opened up new jobs, improved demand for and development of
agriculture products and has also indirectly contributed to the development of
education, infrastructure and the health sector (147, 150, 159, 227). Because of the
improvement in socioeconomic conditions households and families have now been able
to access healthcare through the private sector. A not-for-profit organisation run tourist
medical aid post has been established in Manang village which also serves the local
population (20). Moreover, tourism has indirectly helped the local community in the
Annapurna region through health camps, medical treks and philanthropic donations. It
has also been an avenue to attract international aid in the region. So tourism and tourist
specific health facilities are also important stakeholders of public health in the
Annapurna region.

4.2 Findings
4.2.1 Overview
The four themes (groups) of government, community, aid agencies and tourists
provided a broad framework for the analysis of key informant interviews. Each theme
contained three or more sub-themes which were used to categorise key informants’
responses (see Diagram 3.1 below). All four themes and sub-themes are described in
detail below.
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Figure 4.1 Key informant interview analysis themes and sub-themes (Source:
Author- Bhuvan K.C.)
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4.2.2 Government’s role
The key informants from government health agencies were asked questions like what is
the government’s role in improving access to health services and medicines in the
Annapurna region. Furthermore, they were also asked about the general state of health
service delivery and special public health projects run by the government in the
Annapurna region. Key informants talked about the government’s free drug programme
and targeted government programmes that directly served people’s medicines needs.
Furthermore, they also talked about various entities of the health system such as health
post, district health office and medicines logistics that facilitated delivery of health
services and medicines to the public.
a. Targeted healthcare programme
The Government’s direct involvement, through different programmes, in improving
rural populations’ access to medicines was one of the major focuses of this
investigation. The topic arose in many of the interviews while investigating the direct
role of government. Two such programmes were mentioned: one was the introduction
of a telemedicine service and the other was the village health clinic service. A
telemedicine service was set up at two district hospitals of two mountain districts of the
Annapurna region. Through this service patients at district hospitals in these places
could access health consultations with experts at tertiary care centres in Kathmandu.
Key informants talked about village health clinics that were set up at certain clusters in
a village which was far (more than one hour’s distance) from the catchment of a health
post. Through village health clinics people living far from the catchment of a health post
could access basic health services and medicines in their locality.
b. Free drug scheme
Key informants talked about the Nepal government’s free Essential Health Care Services
(ECHS) Programme (see explanation of free ECHS programme in Chapter Two). Key
informants emphasised the improved utilisation of public healthcare services and
people benefitting from the free medicines.
However, they also talked about problems with the quality and coverage of medicines
under the free ECHS programme. They said that only a limited number of medicines
were available so people had to buy other medicines from private drug retailers. Key
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informants also mentioned comments from health service users about the poor quality
of free medicines.
The utilisation of health post has increased after the implementation of free
drug scheme. The availability of medicines is also good. Medicines are
available round the year and people do not have to pay for medicines which
is good … but only 22 medicines are available from the health post. Many
medicines such as eye drops, paediatric syrups, ointment, creams etc. are
not available from the health post which many villagers have to buy from
the private drug sellers.
People complain about the quality of medicines given by the health post.
They say that the medicines available from the health post are not of good
quality so they have to switch to private drug sellers for better quality
medicines.
(Health post incharge #1)
c. Need to improve quality of medicines and health service delivery
Key informants’ comments about medicines’ quality and coverage, upgrading of the
public health facility and district health office or health post were included under the
theme ‘need to improve health service delivery’. This was the most frequently
mentioned sub-theme followed by the need to upgrade health facilities.
Key informants talked about the need to improve the quality and coverage of essential
medicines. They said that they have received complaints from health service users
about the poor quality of medicines and medicines not working for them. One of the
health post incharges mentioned his experiences with substandard misoprostol tablets,
iron supplement capsules and ranitidine tablets in the health post which were later
recalled by the center. They also said that the free medicines were limited in number
and did not include many important medicines and dosage forms which are frequently
used such as eye drops, paediatric syrups, ointment and creams.
Key informants also talked about the need to upgrade public health facilities such as
health posts, primary health care centers and district hospitals with proper laboratory
facilities, adequate medicines, human resources and equipment so that they can fulfil
people’s needs for health services and medicines and improve healthcare utilisation.
I think that there is a need to upgrade government health facilities like
health post, primary health care center, urban health center and district
hospitals … I am saying this because the health post do not have adequate
facilities … there are no proper equipment in HP, a mere 25 medicines that
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too of compromised quality is send to HP [health post] like us … when
patient come to us with serious problems like respiratory tract infection or
some infection we don't have any means to test it … nor have we got strong
antibiotics to give them … they, obviously have to be sent to private … isn't
it just a waste of money of free healthcare programme … likewise the PHC
center and district hospital lacks lab, diagnostic equipment and doctors and
other paramedics … how can these facilities serve patient … so there is a
need to upgrade them first so that they can serve people … if not [,] people
will continue going to private health facilities despite free healthcare
provision … as free healthcare is just for name sake and it hardly covers …
may be 10% of people medicines and health services need.
(Primary health care worker #1)
However, key informants working with the district health office said that the free
healthcare policy is the district health office’s important programme so they give high
priority to access to medicines and have a separate unit and officers handling the free
drug scheme. They also said that access to medicines has improved since the initiation
of the free drug scheme.
d. Medicines logistics
Key informants talked about medicines and the health logistics system that directly
impact on the supply of medicines and health services and affect people’s access to
medicines. Key informants working with the district health office said that the
government has improved health logistics at various levels to handle the requirements
of the free drug scheme. They also talked about improved storage capacity, the new
drug distribution systems, and emergency order system which would impact on the
timely distribution of government distributed medicines. The emergency order system
is a provision that allows a district health office to buy medicines and health
commodities at the local level, in a situation such as shortage of medicines or medicines
being out of stock or during an epidemiological outbreak or emergency, and distribute
them to the health facilities in that particular district which need them. The district
health offices are provided with a buffer budget that they can use to buy medicines in
the case of shortage and this process is much faster when compared to the lengthy
central level procurement process.
Key informants agreed that they use a mix of ‘push’ (sending medicines from district
health office medicines stores to health facilities based on the store’s medicines stock)
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and ‘pull’ (sending medicines from district health office medicines stores to health
facilities based on the requisition from the health facility) systems for distributing
medicines, when the actual policy of the government is to use pull system for medicines
distribution.
I think the logistics situation is good and has improved a lot with time.
Medicines are distributed [sent] every three month to health posts and
there is also a provision of emergency order system if the health facility
runs out of stock.
As per the government rule we use a pull system and send medicines to the
health facilities as per their demands. But I will have to agree that there is a
mismatch in the implementation. We send some medicines like
paracetamol, vitamin B-Complex, metoclopramide, gentamycin via push
system because these items are always in high quantity in our stock and if
we do not send more quantity to our health facilities, it won’t be utilized
and may get expired in our store only. We send medicines like ranitidine,
ibuprofen, magnesium sulphate etc. via pull system as these medicines are
in limited amount with us.
(Public health worker working for district health office #2)
Key informants working with the government emphasised the government’s efforts and
programmes to improve people’s access to health services such as the free medicines
programme, telemedicine and village health clinic services. Furthermore, they also
talked about improved health logistics provisions which would improve health services
delivery. However, there was consensus among key informants about the need to
improve quality and coverage of medicines and health services further.
4.2.3 Community’s role
Three sub-themes (facilitation through various committees, direct involvement, and
sociocultural issues and healthcare) make up the community’s role theme. The
emphasis here is on the role of the local community towards improvement of people’s
access to medicines and healthcare.
a. Facilitation through various committees
This sub-theme examines the administrative and managerial role played by the local
community through various committees that were either involved in healthcare
delivery or were assisting it. Key informants talked about the involvement of the local
community in health affairs through the Village Development Committee and the Health
Facility Operation and Management Committee.
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One such local committee member talked about the support of the Village Development
Committee (VDC, which is a committee of elected members of a village) for the health
sector in their village. He said that the VDC supported health post building construction,
funded the salary of an extra staff member for the health post and provided seed money
for the Community Drug Program (CDP). He explained that the level and extent of
support from VDCs to health posts differs from one village to another because a VDC has
a limited budget and it has to manage multiple areas like education, infrastructure,
social development and health from that limited budget.
A key informant representing a Health Facility Operation and Management Committee
(HFOMC) explained their role on the committee and how their activity ensured that
people get medicines and health services from the health post. He said that the HFOMC
is entitled to observe utilisation of the free healthcare programme, take part in planning
and management of the health post and participate in ordering, transporting, checking
and storing of medicines.
Health post incharge is very cooperative … He calls us when medicines are
brought from district health office and in our direct vigilance medicines are
taken out and kept in the health post. He also calls us … to suggest [get our
views] in buying and ordering of medicines but due to the lack of technical
knowledge regarding medicines we can’t contribute much on the process …
We actively support health post whenever some organisations want to
collaborate with the health post and organise health camp … we support
the logistics part in such events like accommodation and food provision for
technical team, advertising health camp, crowd handling and other
management work.
(Health Facility Operation and Management Committee member #1)
However, the HFOMC member also accepted that the committee lacked motivation and
technical knowledge about health and medicines and for this reason they could not
contribute at their full capacity to the health post run community drug program.
b. Direct involvement in health services delivery
Key informants’ comments about the direct involvement of the community in health
services delivery such as involvement in managing the Community Drug Program, as
Female Community Health Volunteers (FCHVs) and general people’s support for public
health were included under the theme ‘direct involvement in health services delivery’.
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Direct involvement of the local community in health service delivery was succinctly
described by a key informant who had worked with the community drug program
(CDP) in the past. Highlighting the activities of the local community he said that they
made financial donations to create a revolving drug fund, served as CDP management
committee members, liaised with an NGO for more funding and supervised the
operation of the CDP. Commenting on the contribution of the CDP towards local
people’s medicines needs he said the CDP was able to provide people with affordable
medicines locally and had also covered the poor through a price exemptions scheme.
CDP was good … actually it was running smoothly for first couple of years
… people were getting most of the basic medicines in village only … that too
at affordable price … but, we could not keep up with the enthusiasm and
function independently later on … because all the extra financial support
from NGO and local community plus the technical and managerial support
we received from NGO staff were for fixed tenure only … once they were
gone we managed it for some more years … but again due to reasons such
as our lack of knowledge of medicines’ business, stock, profit etc., and
medicine price rise, transportation cost, need to subsidise poor and need to
pay staff’s salary from CDP’s revenue … we could not run CDP smoothly …
yet we were managing anyhow … but then as everyone knows … sociopolitical turmoil [Nepal had undergone a decade long people’s war during
that time] made life in village tough, village economy was affected, number
of tourists dropped, people many of which were [involved] in management
committee moved to city … so management and business failure as well as
adverse socio-political environment finally led to closure of not only CDP
but also many other community and organisation based programmes in
village.
(A past CDP member #2)
However, when asked about the difficulties they had to face while running a CDP in a
rural setting one of the key informants explained that although the CDP ran smoothly
for several year they did face problems with it. They could not build up the technical,
managerial and financial capacity to manage the CDP operation. He further blamed the
unfavourable socio-political environment of the country for hindering the CDP’s
functioning and said that this, together with its management and business failure,
ultimately led to the closure of the CDP.
A key informant who was also one of the local Female Community Health Volunteers
(FCHVs, female volunteers come from the local community to volunteer in delivery of
some of the public health services) talked about the direct role of FCHVs in delivery of
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public healthcare services in the village. She listed some of the important activities of
FCHVs such as running village health clinics, delivering immunisation programmes and
mass medication of albendazole and diethylcarbamazine, administering Vitamin A to
children and iron capsules to pregnant women, monitoring pregnant women and
assisting them with safe delivery, and monitoring the health of children below 4 years of
age. The key informant also explained how the FCHVs have played an important role in
making healthcare services and medicines available to local people and said that they
were also involved in local health facility management as a HFOMC member.
… It all goes to the continued effort of FCHVs to educate people about the
importance of health issues that people now are quite supportive towards
public health activities. They support and participate actively in
programmes like Vitamin A campaign, immunisation campaign,
albendazole medication campaign etc. But I agree that there is still some
work [more work] to do towards improving utilisation of family planning
services.
(A female community health volunteer Ghandruk #1)
Key informants also talked about the facilitatory and participatory role of the local
community. They said that the local community actively participated and supported
immunisation, the Vitamin A distribution programme, the mass medication campaign,
safe delivery services and mother and child health programmes. They said that the local
people also support public healthcare by doing voluntary work for the health post,
attending meetings, participating in information and awareness campaigns, and by
making donations to the health post.
c. Sociocultural issues and healthcare
The key informants talked about sociocultural issues and the way these issues have
affected public healthcare and healthcare utilisation.
One of the local community members mentioned that in their village the sociocultural
background of people has not affected the implementation of public health
programmes. The community member credited persistent work of public health
workers on health awareness for that. However, he also said that people in the village
still followed traditional medical practices like consulting Dhami-Jhankri (a common
faith healer in Nepal, especially in rural areas, who tries to cure people by acting as an
intermediary between the spirit world and the physical world) and these people need
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extra counselling (53). Another community member representing a local club also
brought up an issue where local villagers resisted taking antifilariasis medicines due to
the fear of the side effects.
4.2.4 Aid agencies’ role
Key informants’ comments about the role of their own or of other aid agencies in public
healthcare and access to medicines were included under ‘aid agencies’ role’. Direct
involvement of the aid agencies as the health services provider was the most frequently
mentioned sub-theme. Likewise, the key informants also mentioned funding roles and
issues, experiences of working in health sector, and coordination, collaboration and
sustainability issues. These sub-themes are described below.
a. Aid agencies as health service providers
Key informants mentioned that their organisations have contributed to the health
sector in the Annapurna region as a direct provider of healthcare and through long term
public health programmes.
Key informants working with the nongovernmental organisations (NGOs) working in
health sector highlighted the work of NGOs and trusts that were running preventive
healthcare programmes, managing health clinics, providing basic healthcare and
medicines, and also much needed secondary and tertiary care to the people of the
Annapurna region.
Underpinning the NGOs’ work as direct health service providers through clinics,
hospital and medical aid posts, key informants said that they were providing much
needed health services and medicines to the local people. They also said that they
provided these services liaising with the local community and the government health
agencies. Only one of the NGO health facilities was providing health services and
medicines free of cost while the others had various schemes to charge user fees like
moderate user fees, fees for medicines only or provisions to subsidise vulnerable
groups.
So far as health is concerned our main focus is on preventive care and
curative care. In preventive care we cover area such as 1. Personal hygiene,
awareness camps about HIV/AIDS/STD … 2. Nutritional training for mother
and child. 3. Although our main focus is not curative base … we had to
provide curative service because of the remoteness of the place,
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unavailability of other healthcare facilities in the region, and unavailability
of health staff and medicines in government health post … [pause] … the
other health facility [tourist] remains open only during the peak trekking
season for 6 months … so the local people of this mountain region … and
the outsiders who come to Manang for work entirely depend on our health
clinic for healthcare services.
In curative care we provide basic healthcare service, antenatal care,
emergency health service, free medicines to patient … but we provide
medicines only when patient visits us and get his/her health check-up.
(Staff from a NGO health clinic #1)
A key informant from an INGO described how they are providing treatment and care for
neglected diseases like leprosy and tuberculosis which not many organisations in Nepal
are doing. He mentioned how the INGO was providing important healthcare services
like tertiary level referral care for leprosy, treatment and a rehabilitation service for
multidrug resistant tuberculosis and leprosy, spinal injury treatment and rehabilitation
service, skin disease clinics and other integrated care through satellite centres spread
throughout various parts of Nepal. The key informant also said that they charged a
moderate user fee for some of their services while international funding covered the
cost of leprosy and multidrug resistant TB treatment and people were provided those
services for free. However, he mentioned that the INGO provided services to people
from all over Nepal not only to the people of the Western Nepal and the Annapurna
region.
We have focused on neglected diseases like leprosy, tuberculosis … and HIV
… to a little extent now. Apart from our hospital and centres we have an
active community health and development section which works in many
districts like Kapilvastu, Dang, Rolpa and Mugu. The health and
development initiatives are more about creating awareness about
immunisation in rural community and environmental issue that promotes
health. For example in Kapilvastu we are working towards mother and
child health promotion …
(Staff from an INGO working on neglected diseases treatment #1)
Key informants also talked about the role of aid agencies as the providers of long term
public healthcare programmes. They said that NGOs/INGOs also do long term public
health projects such as health awareness programmes, HIV/AIDS awareness and
campaigning programmes, projects on rehabilitation services, programmes for the
disabled care and safe delivery services, neonatal care and hygiene programmes. They
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mentioned how these projects have played an important role in the improving health
awareness level and public health profile of the people.
b. Funding roles and issues
While explaining about the role of aid agencies in healthcare key informants talked
about their financial model and how they generate funds via internal revenues, user
fees, through government subsidies and from international funds and grants.
A key informant from a trust-run health clinic mentioned that their organisation
manages some of their public health programmes and health clinics through the
revenue generated from tourism. However, that trust was the only organisation having
such an internal revenue generating source.
The revenue generated from trekking is managed by the ACAP. They … use
the money for biodiversity conservation. They utilise this money for public
works especially for health, education and local development. They gave us
4 lakhs [0.4 million] rupees to establish fund for the community drug
program. They are running a health centre in Mustang and Manang district
of the Annapurna region where government’s health service is lacking.
Apart from this, there is no direct use of the revenue generated from
tourism.
(Staff from a trust run health clinic #1)
Key informants from the NGO and INGO also talked about their organisations’ financing
model and how they use different schemes of user fees to finance their organisations’
operation and functioning cost. They mentioned different schemes such as a moderate
user fee for services, charging for medicines only but providing basic health services
free and provisions to subsidise or exempt vulnerable groups from paying. However,
they also mentioned that people’s low socioeconomic status limits the use of user fees.
We … earn our revenue through fees for services which cover most of the
operating costs [85 percent], while donor contributions cover about 8 to 9
percent of the total expenditure. The government’s subsidy also covers 12
percent of total expenditure …
(Staff from an NGO run hospital #2)
Key informants from both the NGO and INGO mentioned international aid as an
important resource for carrying out operational and management functions and for
adding new infrastructure in their hospital/clinics. They also said that their
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organisation received funds from international agencies such as the International
Committee of the Red Cross, The Global Fund, DHM Germany, Medaf France, German
Leprosy Relief Association, USAID and the American Himalayan Foundation and many
other organisations.
The main sources of non-government and non-revenue funds are
international NGOs and other bilateral partners … [name of INGO omitted]
Support is project-based and may be expended in accordance with the
terms and conditions agreed upon with the donors. One of the main areas
for project support is in infrastructure development and improvement,
which is funded entirely by international donors.
(Staff from an INGO #1)
Key informants also talked about the decline in international aid for healthcare
programmes and how it has become one of their main problems especially due to
unfavourable economic environment in donor countries. They explained how the
funding problems have hampered their ongoing public health programmes, especially at
a time when patient numbers and their expenses are both increasing. Furthermore, they
said that they are trying to develop new collaboration with international donors and
they want the government to take over some of their projects such as spinal cord injury
rehabilitation and social support for HIV/AIDS patients.
So far as finance part is concerned we are finding it hard to keep of the cost
… The hospital and leprosy program is always struggling for funding. The
increasing cost and patient influx … has increased our cost and our
financial reports suggests that we have to generate some income locally to
survive the hospital and manage the overall expenses … We are also
collaborating with international donors and trying to get some funds but it
will be a slow process.
(Staff from an INGO #1)
c. Experiences of working in the health sector
Aid agencies’ role and nongovernmental organisations’ experiences of working in the
public health sector in the Annapurna region was succinctly described by informants as
positive. Key informants working for NGOs involved in public health work in the
Annapurna region said that their work in areas of public health has raised people’s
health awareness and improved their access to healthcare and medicines. Furthermore,
they described how their efforts have changed people’s perception towards modern
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healthcare and improved utilisation of public health programmes like a safe delivery
service, family planning, immunisation, and made people stop seeing faith healers for
severe illness.
I have started providing health service to the local people from 2044 BS
[1987 A.D.] from … a [local] … health post. The aim was to motivate people
towards nature conservation by providing them better health service. Our
approach was appreciated well by people and we were also successful in
providing better health service to the people …
The success of that village … [name of village omitted] motivated us and we
established another health clinic in other remote village of mountain
[Annapurna region] … and I also served over there for 4 years. Local people
there … [name of village omitted] got health service. There was health post
[government] there … [name of village omitted] but the healthcare
provider remained absent from health post. People came to us [our health
facility] in quite good numbers; we never had to advertise our service. Thus
I can say that we were successful in wining people’s heart. Our health
service were well appreciated and people were also very cooperative and
helpful with us. My experience of working with people in the health sector
went well. You can ask public and take feedback from people regarding our
service.
People come to us [our health facility] from lower Manang, Pisang walking
for several hours. People visit specialist in city but they come to us and ask
whether or not to use medicines or not. People come to us for counselling.
They have huge trust in us.
(Staff from a NGO health clinic #3)
However, key informants also talked about the difficulties they had faced in
implementing user fees at their health facility due to people’s inability to pay and in one
case, the taboo related to a leprosy hospital. Likewise they also talked about problems
such as government rules and policies hampering the management of health logistics
and procurement of special medicines for the treatment of neglected diseases.
Mobilising alternative financing mechanism for INF [International Nepal
Fellowship is a faith based INGO that runs a tertiary care hospital for
neglected tropical diseases such as leprosy and other health services] has
become necessary in the event of decreasing international funds and rising
INF’s expenses. We have been trying to generate local income via user fees.
The problem with attracting local patient to hospital is hindered partly by
the stigma of leprosy and also by people's inability to pay ... most of the
patients we receive are the poor patients from villages … People recognize
us as a leprosy hospital only and do not come to us for treatment of other
skin conditions.
(Staff from an INGO #2)
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Key informants who represented the health service users group also said that they are
not happy with the NGO run hospital as they think the hospital being a missionary run
hospital is biased towards a certain faith. They also said that there must be a clear
separation between faith based activity and the functioning of the hospital.
d. Coordination, collaboration and sustainability
Key informants mentioned that their collaboration with the government health facilities
was good and they could carry out their operation smoothly. However, a key informant
from the NGO that ran collaborative programmes with the government mentioned that
the government has not supported them with adequate human resources in
collaborative programmes.
Sustainability was one of the most frequently mentioned sub themes by all groups of
key informants. They said that the sustainability of the public health programmes is
their major concern. Key informants especially mentioned that the government should
take over some of the public health projects they have been doing like rehabilitation
work, disability care and awareness programmes. Furthermore they said that the
government should improve people’s access to healthcare and medicines in remote
places so that they can stop providing direct healthcare and re-focus their time and
resources on other core projects.
State of access to medicines in this … village is good but it’s not sustainable.
We … have to handover … our … health service to the government one day
or other ... while there is not much positive feeling from the government
health post … The government health post remains closed during the
winter, they remains closed due to staff absentee most of the times … and ...
only a limited number of medicines are available with the government
health post so the government must first improve the quality and service
delivery of health services. Government staff must be more responsible and
dedicated …
(Staff from a NGO health clinic #2)
A key informant representing a health service users group said that though the public
private partnership model (PPP) adapted by NGO healthcare providers was relatively
successful in providing people with secondary care, they were not happy with the
nature and scope of such agreements. Furthermore, the key informant raised the issue
of financial transparency and the way such an organisation was managed.
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However, key informants from a trust-run health clinic talked about scope for new
collaboration between NGOs/INGOs, local community and government to provide much
needed healthcare in the rural mountain areas.
Access to medicines is a problem for several villages of the Annapurna
region especially those lying at high altitude and remote places …
[Northern part] special programme must be brought for these places …
Where possible partnering with local community based organisation and
NGOs/INGOs will be very helpful in providing good quality health service to
the people
(Staff from a NGO health clinic #2)
4.2.5 Tourism’s role
Key informants’ comments about the role/contribution of tourism towards local
healthcare were grouped under the theme ‘tourism’s role’. ‘Tourist health facility’ was
the most commonly mentioned sub- theme. Likewise, shaping expectation of care and
donation of medicines and health equipment were the other sub- themes which are
explained below.
a. Tourist health facility
Key informants providing health services to tourists mentioned that they also served
the local population and porters. They explained how they served the local community
with medicines and health services by charging a nominal amount.
We provide healthcare to local people also. In the last season we treated
675 patients and among them 65% were locals. For local people we charge
a user fee of Rs [Nepalese rupee] 50 which includes the cost of medicines
and health service.
For poor people we have a provision to exempt this user fee and for porters
also we do not charge the user fees.
(Staff from a tourist health facility #1)
However, one of the informants working with a medical aid post said that though the
tourist-specific facility provides health services to the local population they do so for
only two months during the two trekking seasons each year.
b. Shaping expectation of care
Key informants working as tourist health service providers talked about the impact of
tourists’ medicines use on local people’s healthcare seeking. One of the staff of a high
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altitude medical aid post elaborated how local people visit them asking for certain type
of medicines that they saw the tourists using.
Medicines use by tourists do affect local people … the local people see
tourists using different types of medicines in lodge and sometimes tourists
offer these medicines to the hotel owner or staff over there … later on local
people come asking for same type of medicines … the problem also
happens with medical trekkers organising camp … these trekkers
distribute their foreign made medicines during the trek and later on locals
come to us asking for the same medicines such as antibiotic powder,
medicated patches, analgesic gel, medicated bandage etc.
(Staff from a NGO clinic #2)
The key informant also described how medical trekkers organising health camps
indirectly impact on local people’s expectation of care. He described how local people
come asking for certain medicines and dosage forms distributed during such health
camps which are ordinarily not available from the local health facilities.
c. Donation of medicines and health equipment
Key informants also talked about tourists donating medicines and some money for local
health facilities in the Annapurna region. They explained how health camps organised
by medical trekkers helped local people. Furthermore, they also said that sometimes
philanthropic donors who come for trekking visit local health facilities and donate some
health equipment or make such provisions when they get back from their trek.
However, key informants also said that the donations from tourists and medical
trekkers organising health camps were less common.
In general most of the trekkers stay here for overnight halt only, so there is
not much interaction but some of them give some money [donation] to
health post and school. Some professional trekkers group like doctors,
paramedics, dentists organise medical camps in village which benefits the
villagers directly. But most of these activities happen through NGO … some
trekkers donate their remaining medicines on the way back from trek to
the health post which is again given to the local people for free.
(Staff from a NGO in Ghandruk #2)

4.3 Summary and Discussion
Key informants were asked about the role/contribution of their
organisation/institution in providing access to healthcare and medicines in rural areas
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of Nepal, especially the Annapurna region of Western Nepal. The key informants
represented government, community, health aid agencies and nongovernmental
organisations, and the tourism sector so we received a wide range of comments from
them. However, the main contributions of various stakeholders of public healthcare
towards people’s access to medicine and healthcare included: a) the government’s
general public healthcare provisions; b) institutional efforts and roles of the
government’s line agencies (such as district health offices, primary health care centers,
health post and sub health post) and local bodies towards improving healthcare; c)
collaborative and targeted healthcare programmes aimed at improving people’s access
to healthcare and medicines and d) external support from the international aid and
tourism sector for local healthcare. At the national level, Nepal has successfully
implemented the Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn and Child Health programme to
achieve Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 4 to reduce child mortality and 5A
maternal mortality involving government, international donors and the local
community (228). However, the Nepalese health system has much to do to improve the
quality and coverage of health services delivery, especially for the rural and vulnerable
population. Thus, there is a much wider role for international donors, local communities
and NGOs to play in order to improve people’s access to health services and medicines
as underpinned by the case of some of the villages of the Annapurna region.
We wanted to explore the impact of the government’s efforts to improve rural people’s
access to medicines and health services in the Annapurna region. The key informants
mainly talked about targeted healthcare programmes like village health clinics that
served patients living at some distance from a health post and telemedicine service that
enabled people living in rural areas to access expert medical care. A study by Acharya
and Cleland about maternal and child health services in rural Nepal argued for the
investment in quality of health posts and further expansion of outreach services to
improve utilisation of maternal and child health services (229). Likewise, Graham et al.
showed that low-cost telemedicine is technically feasible and can provide important
benefits for diagnosis, management and education in Nepal (230). Key informants also
talked about the benefits of the free Essential Health Care Services programme to rural
people and explained how improved health logistics improved people’s access to
medicines. However, they also emphasised the need to improve the quality of medicines
and health service delivery. A study by Basnet el al. explains how free health services
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that are limited to basic health services might not be enough for rural areas of Nepal
which are mired in poverty and low levels of literacy (231). The study also showed how
a philanthropy-driven public-private partnership model (carried out in the rural Far
western region) can thrive and promote equity in health service in such an environment
(231). Thus, the government’s efforts to improve people’s access to health services and
medicines in rural areas (such as the Annapurna region) need to focus on the
improvement in quality and coverage of health services and medicines so that people
can get the actual benefit. The government can coordinate with private and nongovernment sectors in such an endeavour.
Key informants described how the local community in the Annapurna region provided
financial, managerial and administrative support, and facilitated health service delivery
through local level committees such as the VDC and health facility management
committee. A study by CARE Nepal shows how these local committees engaged
community members, community health volunteers and healthcare providers to ensure
that community has access to health services (228). The study also shows that these
committees enabled community members to take part in health service decision
making, increased social inclusion and improved community level governance (228). In
addition, the local community in the Annapurna region contributed towards people’s
access to medicines through the Community Drug Program in the past and community
manged pharmacy currently. Key informants also highlighted the special contribution of
the FCHVs in the delivery of vaccines and Vitamin A for children, and the delivery of
reproductive and child health services in the community. However, an analytical study
report from the USAID shows that FCHVs need additional support, incentives and
resources to reach a higher percentage of needy people, and that their ability to provide
good quality service depends upon support from the public sector and demand from
local community (231). Therefore, programmes involving local volunteers in the
delivery of healthcare services and public health programmes in the community should
be carefully reviewed to ensure that these volunteers are adequately trained and
resources and their workload are carefully balanced against their other social/personal
responsibilities. Key informants also talked about sociocultural issues like the use of
traditional medicines, the sociocultural belief system and how that impacted upon
health service utilisation. Thus, the local community had a positive contribution
towards people’s access to health services and medicines in the Annapurna region.
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Nevertheless, the level of support and contribution varied between different villages
and relied heavily on the socioeconomic status of the village, availability of resources
and the vigour of the local community itself.
In terms of aid, key informants mainly talked about NGOs through which much of the
foreign and philanthropic aid is channeled. Key informants working with the NGO
explained how they were directly providing healthcare services and medicines, and
carrying out long term public health programmes in the Annapurna region. They also
mentioned that their sources of financing were international funding, user fees and
grants, and that the global funding crunch has directly affected their healthcare
programmes. Though NGO healthcare providers have contributed towards people’s
access to medicines and health services in the Annapurna region, at national level the
effectiveness and implementation of international aid received by these NGOs has often
been contested (7, 9). Furthermore, key informants highlighted the issue of lack of
coordination and collaboration among the government and NGOs providing healthcare
services in the Annapurna region. There seem to be some issues between the district
health office and the NGO regarding terms and conditions of implementation of some of
the projects. The key informants also raised the problem of sustainability of NGO-run
healthcare projects and lack of international funding. However, a study by Basnet et al.
in the Far Western region showed that a public private partnership can supplement free
healthcare, provide much needed healthcare services and promote equity in healthcare
(231). NGOs receiving foreign aid are important healthcare providers in Nepal and they
can contribute towards people’s access to healthcare and medicines, especially in rural
areas through a coordinated effort with the local community and government.
Tourism is an important feature of the Annapurna region. The key informants mainly
talked about the health services provided by a tourist health facility and donation of
medicines and health equipment through the tourism sector. A study by Basnyat et al.
regarding the workload of tourist specific health facility showed that porters and local
people received significant health services from the tourist health facility (177).
However, tourist health facilities remained open only for two to four months each year
during trekking seasons which may limit the benefit the locals receive from them. Key
informants also described how tourism has become an avenue through which various
local health facilities received medicines and health equipment from various donors. On
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the downside, health camps organised by medical trekkers seem to have affected local
people’s medicines use behaviour in unsustainable ways, which might be a matter of
concern. Thus, the tourism sector seems to have benefitted some of the villages of the
Annapurna region and has provided health services and medicines to local people, but
over-reliance on the tourist health facility and expectations of care being shaped by
tourism need to be managed.
The Sector Wide Approach, which is now the norm in external development assistance,
makes the government work together with donors, NGOs and civil society
representatives to facilitate coordination, and better implementation and outcomes of
international aid supported projects (232). Furthermore, the district health office is a
pivotal point of contact between the NGO and local health facility because the
government rules make it mandatory for the NGOs to liaise with the DHO in
implementing their healthcare projects (232). However, the key informants from the
NGOs, local community and even the tourism sector were not happy with the quality
and coverage of government’s health service delivery. They were unaware of the district
health office’s and the local health facility’s work but were appreciative of each other’s
role. Thus, there seem to be coordination gaps at the district level among the NGOs
themselves, between NGOs and government health facilities, and between the tourist
health facility and all other sectors in the Annapurna region.
In conclusion, the key informants highlighted some of the government’s provisions to
improve healthcare in the rural Annapurna region despite the inadequate public health
system. Furthermore, they talked about the contribution of the local community and
nongovernmental organisations and aid agencies to provide good health services and
medicines. They also highlighted the healthcare benefit some of the villages received
from the tourism sector. Though each of these stakeholders have important roles in
contributing towards people’s access to healthcare and medicines their overall impact
in healthcare in the Annapurna region is still low as few villages have received benefits
from special government provisions, community, nongovernmental organisations and
aid agencies, and the overall Annapurna region still lacks access to good secondary and
tertiary healthcare services. Likewise, there were gaps in coordination between these
stakeholders despite working in the same region and field. By and large, local
stakeholders have an important role in health services delivery, but they need to
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coordinate and complement each other’s work, and their contributions need to
strengthen the government’s effort to provide quality health services and medicines in
rural areas.
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5 Access to and use of medicines in the villages
This chapter mainly covers access to and use of medicines in the villages of the
Annapurna region, as revealed through the health facility based study, semi-structured
household interviews and key informants’ interviews with the stakeholders. It presents
access to medicines in terms of availability, affordability, acceptability and accessibility
of medicines in each of the four study villages viz. Dhampus, Rivan, Ghandruk and
Manang. Likewise, it shows the state of medicines use in the health facilities through
rational medicines use indicators and in households through qualitative aspects of
medicines’ access and use. It also presents the contribution of various stakeholders of
health towards improving health services and medicines in each of the villages. This
chapter also covers information about sources of allopathic and traditional medicines in
the villages of the Annapurna region. Furthermore, it presents a brief
summary/overview of the findings for each village, while an overall summary and
discussion of the findings from all the villages is presented in Chapter Six.

5.1 Overview of Dhampus Village
5.1.1 Geography
Dhampus village is located northwest of the Kaski district. It is situated on the top and
side of a ridge on sloping terrain. From the top of the ridge one can see the scenic view
of the Machhapuchhere, Annapurna and Dhaulagiri mountains, and Pokhara Valley
(233). Dhampus village is one of the entry points to the Annapurna trek. It stretches
from an altitude of 800m near a place called Ghatte Khola along the Pokhara-Baglung
highway to a height of 1600m at the top of the ridge. A temporary mud road connects
Dhampus to the Pokhara-Baglung Highway that connects it to Pokhara Valley. But much
of Dhampus village is located on sloping terrain and lacks any road within the village.
People use a walking trail to go from one village to another and often one has to pass
over a big hill, through jungle, river and ravines to go from one village to another. The
area contains jungle, river, hills, fields and human settlement. Its climate is mild,
generally warm and temperate (234). The average annual temperature is 16.3 ◦C and
average annual rainfall is 3916mm (234).
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5.1.2 Demographic profile
According to the 2011 National Population Census Dhampus village has 620 households
and a population of 2537 consisting of 1127 males and 1410 females (235). The average
household size is four people (235). Many females can be seen managing family,
households and other business as males from these villages, for a long time, have been
going overseas to join the British and the Indian army and to work as migrant workers
in various countries (233). It has a mixed demography of different ethnicities and
castes. However, the trend of migration both outward and inward has significantly
changed the demographic composition of Dhampus (233, 235). Gurungs who used to be
the dominant ethnic group have now been outnumbered by the Hill-Brahmins and the
Kamis. As per 2011 census, Dhampus now has Hill-Brahmins, Kamis, Gurungs, Chhetris,
Magars, Sanyasis and other groups with the majority being Dalits (all the Dalit subgroup
put together) and Hill Brahmin (235). Most of the people speak the Nepali language
(and can do basic reading and writing in this language) while some speak the Gurung
language (235). The majority (1657 out of 2283) of the population aged 5 years and
above can read and write (235).
5.1.3 Socioeconomic profile
Agriculture is the important source of livelihood for households in Dhampus. The major
off-farm sources of income are remittances sent by migrant workers, trekking tourism
business, people working in service sectors in Nepal and those joining the Indian army
and the British army. However remittances sent by the Indian and the British army back
to Dhampus have dropped significantly in recent decades as families with members
joining these armies have moved to cities and settled there (233). The advent of
trekking tourism has aided local development in the Annapurna area and has opened
new economic prospects for local people. Businesses like restaurants, lodges, grocery
shops, and big hotels have sprung up in the past two decades and have added value to
the local economy. Most of this business and settlement are concentrated around the
tourist trails (147, 171). Tourism and local development work are carried out with
active participation from the local community which has improved women’s active role
in public affairs such as school and community education, health and hygiene, and
infrastructure development (147). The mothers’ groups have actively contributed
towards improvement in adult literacy, local infrastructure development like making
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trails, building a tap water supply system, hygiene and cleaning programmes and
building toilets (233).
As per the population and housing census 2011, the majority (95%) of the households
live in housing units made of mud bonded to bricks/stone, compared to 44% nationally
(114, 235). Likewise, the majority (86%) of the households own their own houses (114,
235). Almost all (99%) of the households had access to tap/piped water compared to
47% countrywide which is generally regarded as safe for drinking. However analytical
tests on the quality of this water are lacking (114, 235). Only 1% of the households did
not have a toilet compared to 38% of households nationally (114, 235). The majority of
houses (92%) used electricity for lighting whereas only 67% of households used
electricity for lighting nationally (114, 235). However, the power supply situation is
very poor with frequent load shedding.
Dhampus village has a fairly good infrastructure compared to other rural areas of Nepal.
It has two public schools, a village development committee office and one sub health
post. It has also received aid from the Tamagawa University of Japan for a local school,
the Indian Ex-Serviceman’s Welfare Organisation Nepal for a drinking water system and
from various other NGOs for local infrastructure development in the past (233). The
walking trails within the village are well maintained and access to water via public taps
is good. Dhampus has a good infrastructure for tourism businesses like lodges, hotels,
restaurants, tea house and camping places. A temporary mud road (not gravelled) has
been built which connects Dhampus to the Pokhara-Baglung highway that connects it to
the rest of Nepal. There is a jeep and bus service from Pokhara to Dhampus which
carries goods and people to and from Dhampus.
The socioeconomic condition of households, local infrastructure, availability and quality
of public services in Dhampus and other villages of the Annapurna region have to be
viewed in the context of Nepal only. From a Nepalese context of a low income country,
inadequate resources and underdevelopment, the socioeconomic conditions of
households of Dhampus village look relatively better. When compared to the South
Asian regional context, access to electricity, improved water sources and improved
sanitation in Dhampus and other villages of the Annapurna region were better than the
South Asian regional average of 43% of the population with access to an electricity
network, 84% of the population with access to improved water sources and 35% of the
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population with access to improved sanitation (236). However, the percentage of the
population with access to an all-season road in Dhampus and other villages of the
Annapurna region was below the South Asian regional average of 65% (236).
5.1.4 Healthcare services in the village
Dhampus village has one sub health post for public healthcare which provides basic
healthcare and a limited number of medicines, reproductive healthcare services,
immunisation and vaccination for children, and medication for some diseases like
tuberculosis and AIDS if there are any such patients (223). It does not have any private
drug shops or secondary or tertiary health facility.1*
As shown in the map below (Figure 4.1.4) people from Dhampus can go to a nearby
small market in Hyangja, where a few private drug retailers are located, in order to
access healthcare services and medicines.2 Hyangja is located at a distance of twelve
kilometres from Dhampus village and people can either walk for more than one hour
uphill and downhill through the villages or they can get to the Pokhara-Baglung
Highway and catch a local bus and get to Hyangja in fifteen minutes. Most people used
the bus service to go to Hyangja to access the private drug retailer there. The nearest
public hospital to access secondary and tertiary care is located in Ranipauwa, Pokhara
which is approximately 22.9 kilometres away from Dhampus and it takes more than one
hour to reach it via public transport (the local bus leaves from Ghatte Khola of Dhampus
to Pokhara every fifteen to thirty minutes).3 There were no traditional medicines outlets
in Dhampus village, but people could access them from outlets such as herbal medicine
shops, Ayurvedic medicines shops or Tibetan medicine shops in nearby Pokhara Valley.
The common local name for herbal medicine was ‘Jadi buti Aushadhi’ for herbal
medicines, ‘Ayurbedi Aushadhi’ for Ayurvedic medicines and ‘Gumba ko Aushadhi’ for
Tibetan medicines.

1, 2, 3

Based on the field visit observation of Dhampus village.
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Figure 5.1 Map showing Dhampus VDC (A), private drug shops in Hyangja (B) and hospitals in Pokhara Sub Metropolitan City
(C) (237). (Source: United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs)
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Figure 5.2 Dhampus village terrain (a)

Figure 5.3 Dhampus Village terrain (b)
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Figure 5.4 Dhampus village households

Figure 5.5 Dhampus Sub health post building made with donation money
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Figure 5.6 Dhampus Sub health post medicine store

Figure 5.7 Dhampus Sub health post health information display
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5.2 State of access to and use of medicines
5.2.1 Access to medicines in Dhampus sub health post
I carried out an access to medicines health facility based survey and observation of
Dhampus sub health post. The findings of the health facility based study after the
analysis are presented below.
The overall access to medicines in Dhampus sub health post was good. All the basic
essential medicines were available (N=19 tracer medicines used) in the health post
while none of the medicines were expired. Likewise, none of the medicines were out of
stock in the last six months to one year period and all medicines’ records were
maintained. More than half of the health service users (59%, N=17 health service users)
were living at a distance of less than one hour from the sub health post while a similar
proportion (53%) said that they have access to an alternative health facility. However,
due to the lack of roads and to the rugged terrain some health service users have to
walk for more than one hour uphill and downhill through jungle and cliffs to get to the
health facility and when one is seriously ill the only way to take them to the health
facility was a porter carrying the sick person in a basket. None of the health service
users had to wait for more than thirty minutes to be treated. A total of twenty five
essential medicines were available from Dhampus sub health post for free and none of
the health service users had to pay a user fee. However, people missed on an average
1.23 days due to illness which cost them USD 4.39 in lost pay. The majority (71%, N=17
health service users) of the health service users said that they were not satisfied with
the quality of medicines provided by the health post and almost half (47%) of them said
that they were not satisfied with the recent health post visit. To indicate their
dissatisfaction with the medicines’ quality people used the terminologies such as not
good medicines, medicines not of any use and medicines like mud. Furthermore, most of
the health service users said that the medicines provided by the health post do not work
for them. They also said that the twenty five essential medicines provided by the health
post did not adequately satisfy their medicines need and they had to buy medicines
from the private sector.
Medicines storage and handling in the health post was not satisfactory as only 62.5%
(N=8 criteria) of the criteria for adequate conservation conditions and handling of
medicines was met by the dispensing room and 75% by the store room. The health post
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lacked appropriate infrastructure and human resource training for safe storage,
handling and distribution of medicines. Appropriate use of medicines was a problem in
the health post as 76% (N=17 health service users) of the prescriptions were not
adequately labelled. Furthermore, 41% of the prescriptions contained antibiotics which
accounted for 30% of total medicines prescribed. Ninety four percent of health service
users knew how to use their medicines and the average number of medicines per
prescription was 1.58. Though 93% (N=27 medicines) of prescribed medicines were
from the Essential Medicines Lists, some 15% of these prescribed medicines were not
dispensed.
5.2.2 Households’ medicines use in Dhampus Village
I carried out semi-structured interviews on households’ medicines use in Dhampus.
Dhampus village contained 620 households of which I interviewed thirty one
households from nine different wards. However, I included few more households from
any particular ward that had a Dalit community (see Chapter Three: Research
methodology for further details).
The results presented below about the households’ medicines use is obtained from the
analysis of semi-structured interviews carried out with thirty one households of
Dhampus village (see Chapter Three: Research methodology for details about the
analysis).
The average family size was five people. Though households are often headed by a male
in rural Nepal, 52% (N=31 households) of the households in Dhampus village were
headed by a female. I found that some 35% of the household heads had no formal
education (had never enrolled in school) which was more common in households
headed by a male. Twenty-six percent of household heads had not finished school level
education (dropped school before 8th grade) and this was more common in female
headed households. However, 23% of household heads had completed high school
which surprisingly, was more common in female headed households. Remittance and
agriculture were the main sources of income for almost half (48%) of the households
while 26% relied on agriculture alone. Some of the households also had a small business
while a few of them also relied on a pension from the Indian army. Regarding
accessibility, a primary healthcare facility such as a health post was located at a distance
of less than one hour’s walk for the majority (88%, N=31 households) of the households
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while the nearest hospital was located at a distance of one to four hours’ travel for 94%
of the households. A basket and local vehicle such as a jeep or bus were the most
common (68%) modes of transportation of the sick person. On average households
spent USD 1.63 for transportation of a sick person to the nearest hospital which is
around half (daily wages rate was USD 3.56/day) of the local daily wages.
I also found that a pluralistic healthcare system existed in Dhampus village. Though
modern medicines were the mainstay of treatment (45%, N=31 households), other
forms of medicines were also used together with modern medicines. These included
Ayurvedic medicines (38%), herbal medicines (10%) and faith healers (6%). Some
(19%) of the households had members using traditional medicines such as anti-gastric
powder, hair oil, Sancho and Ayurvedic massage oil, some of whose dosages, duration
and method of administration were unknown. Despite the health post providing free
medicines, private drug retailers were the most (58%) preferred source of medicines.
Households also used the local health post, hospital pharmacy, the British Army Medical
Post, Pokhara and the Indian Army Medical Post, Pokhara for medicines. Again, private
drug retailers were the most preferred (58%) health facility for healthcare seeking
followed by the local sub health post (39%). Almost half (48%, N= 31 households) of the
households had members with chronic health problems like gastritis, hypertension,
diabetes, neuromuscular pain, asthma and migraine. Though the majority (eleven out of
fifteen households) of the households with members with chronic health problems were
taking medicines, some (four out of fifteen households) of the households with
members with chronic diseases were not taking medicines as they could not afford the
treatment cost. The majority of households (seven out of eleven households) taking
medicines for chronic diseases relied on out-of-pocket payment for medicines.
Households spent on average USD 6.58 per month on buying medicines for chronic
diseases which is almost two days’ daily wages (local daily wage rate USD 3.56/day).
During household interviews I found that they were using different types of medicines.
Analgesics (26%, N=34 medicines), antihypertensives (18%) and anti-cold medicines
(15%) were the most common currently used medicines in the households though
several other medicines were also used. These medicines were obtained from the local
health post (32%), hospital pharmacy (26%), private drug retailer (24%) and Indian
Army medical post (18%). Households had to pay for medicines at a private drug
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retailer and hospital pharmacy. Though more than half (56%) of the population of
Dhampus were female, only 47% of the medicines were used by them, while males
(44% of the total population of Dhampus) used 53% of the medicines. Of the medicines
used, 56% were used by adults, 35% by older people and 9% by adolescents. None of
the medicines currently used by the households was expired. At household level
inappropriate use and handling of medicines was also observed. None of the medicines
currently used in the households were labelled as there are no compulsory provisions
to put a label on dispensed medicines in Nepal. Information such as dose, frequency,
duration and whether to take medicines on an empty stomach or after food are usually
written by a permanent marker on the back of the medicine package or said verbally to
the patient. Only 79% of the medicines had information about dose and frequency of
medicines written on them and a mere 38% of the medicines had written information
about the duration to take the medicine. Likewise, only 70% of medicines had
appropriate instructions on how to take the medicine. Furthermore, medicines were not
stored properly in the households as 88% (N=34 medicines) of the medicines were kept
in a plastic bag on a wall or on a table and they were usually not stored safely out of
children’s reach.
I observed that households also kept medicines in their home for future use. Over the
counter medicines such as oral rehydration salt sachets (16%, N=25 medicines),
combination analgesics (12%), anti-cold medicines (12%) and analgesics (12%) were
the most common medicines that were kept by households for future use. Household
members knew (correctly said) the use of 96% of the medicines that they had kept for
future use. However, 16% (N=25 medicines) of the medicines kept for future use were
antibiotics which was of concern because of the rising incidence of antibiotic resistance.
None of the medicines kept for future use had any sign of visual damage and none was
expired. Again, none (0%, N=25 medicines) of the medicines kept for future use were
labelled appropriately. Thse medicines kept for future use were stored in a box, in a
plastic bag pegged on a wall, in a cupboard, in a plastic bag on a table and in a plastic
bag near the window. Some 28% of these medicines were not stored safely out of the
reach of children. Sources of these medicines kept for future use were mostly from
private drug retailers (40%, N=25 medicines), an Indian Army medical post (40%) and
health post (20%).
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Through the analysis of the household interviews I came to know that inappropriate use
of medicines was the most prominent problem in the households. Instead of the sick
person visiting the health facility someone else was sent by the household to the health
facility on behalf of the sick person. When asked about the reason for this they said that
difficult geographical terrain makes them do so. They also gave some practical reasons
for doing so such as elderly peoples’ inability to walk and having only a single adult
member looking after the rest of the household.
Yes we do … when we get seriously ill and can’t walk … like in high fever,
chills … then we send someone to get medicines for us … we have to do so
because the health post is located up in the hill at half an hour’s walk from
here … how can we walk such a difficult way during illness?
Can you please tell me about some illness for which you have taken medicines
which are brought by someone without yourself visiting the healthcare
provider?
Yes, … there are plenty like fever, diarrhoea, respiratory tract infection,
headache, muscle sprain, toothache, sinus problem, problems with urine
infection [was trying to say urinary tract infection].
हो हामी त् तेसै गर्छौ … जब एकदम बबरामी भईन्र्छ र बहड् न सबकन्न … जस्तो बक बेसरी ज्वरो
आउदा, काम र्छु ट् दा … तब त कोबह मान्र्छे लाई औषबि बलन पठाउनै पर्छछ … त्यसो नगरी हुन्न
बकनभने हे पो डााँ डा माबि र्छ आबि घन्टाको बाटोमा यहाबाट … बबरामी हुदा त कहााँ बहड् न
सबकन्र्छ र तेस्तो बाटो?”
तेसरी ल्याएको औषबिले काम गर्छछ त?
गर्छछ … हामीलाई त काम गर्छछ है … आजसम्म गरे कै र्छ केरे … तेसरी ल्याएको औषबिले
आजसम्म समस्या गरे को र्छै न … जसले ल्याए बन औषबि तेही हो … होइन र?”
तपाई मलाई तेस्तो कुनै बबमारीको बारे मा भन्न सक्नुहुन्र्छ जसमा तपाई आफै हे पो नगई
अरुले ल्याएको औषबि खानु भो?
“सक्र्छु … कबत र्छन् कबत … ज्वरो, पखाला लाग्दा, र्छातीमा बिसो पस्दा, टाउको दु ख्दा, खुट्टा
मबकछदा, दाां त दु ख्दा, रुघाले नाक बन्द भएर टाउको दु ख्दा, बपसाबमा समस्या हुदा/[a
sample of the Nepali language script excerpt from a household interview,
Dhampus #9]/
(Household member Dhampus #9)
Upon further asking, some of the household members said that prior experience of
taking medicines without seeing the healthcare provider made them feel that this was
acceptable, while some of them highlighted the fact that the social relationship with the
healthcare provider reinforces these kinds of practice.
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Yes, it works … Till now … we haven’t experienced any problems.
Moreover, the healthcare provider is a known person … he knows very well
about each member of our family so I think it will not be a problem for him
to give medicines that way.
(Household member Dhampus #5)
I also found that non-compliance with medicines’ schedule was a problem with most of
the households of Dhampus. Members of the households were not completing the
duration of medicines such as antibiotics. They said that they take medicines for the
first few days and then stop taking them as their health condition starts improving. The
household members were also missing/skipping doses of medicines that required
multiple-daily dosing and that had to be taken for longer duration. When asked the
reason they said that they do so because they get busy with household work so they
cannot follow the medicines’ schedule because of forgetfulness. Members of households
had problems complying with specific medicines such as antibiotics (because of their
side effects like bitterness, loss of appetite and acidity when they have to be taken for
over a week) and dosing intervals (medicines which have to be taken three times a day
or more).
I do not complete the duration of some THIMRA [local word for antibiotics]
medicines when they are given for 1 week or longer because my health
condition starts getting better after 3-4 days and [so] I stop taking medicine
… I do not like the bitterness, loss of appetite and nausea caused by
THIMRA [antibiotics]
(Household member Dhampus #6)
In the household interviews the members of households told me that they do not
comply with medicines’ regimen due to socio-behavioural factors such as fear of side
effects, forgetfulness and having a busy life. Furthermore, they said that their priorexperiences of not complying with medicines’ schedule without experiencing any harm
was another reason for their non-compliance. A few of the households also said that
they do not comply with medicines’ schedule due to cost. They said that the medicines
are expensive and they can’t afford to buy the full course.
I do not complete the exact duration of medicines when they are given for 5
days or more … I take medicines in exact times … for first 3-4 days … then,
once my health condition improves, I either skip taking the medicines then
onward or miss some dose [s] of medicines …
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The healthcare provider at the private pharmacy tells me to get the
medicines for whole week and it usually cost more than 300 Nepali rupees
… but I only buy medicines for 3-4 days of treatment and come back home
and start taking medicines … Within 3-4 days my health condition gets
better and I don't go back to take the remaining dose of medicines.
(Dalit household member Dhampus #29)
Though the majority (80%, N=31 households) of the household members said that the
healthcare providers tell them to check the expiry date of medicines before taking
(consuming) them, some 19% of them said that the healthcare providers do not tell
them to do so. Furthermore, the household members said that they do not check the
expiry date of medicines before taking them. When probed further about the reason for
not checking the expiry date of medicines before taking them, they said that they have
trust in the healthcare provider that he/she will not give them expired medicines. They
also said that they believe that recently bought medicines will not be expired. But, some
of them said that they cannot comprehend basic instructions written on medicines’
packages so they do not check the expiry date of medicines before taking them.
No I don’t check … I don’t have any idea about the kind of thing
[information] … written outside medicines’ cover [package of the medicine]
… I think that the health care provider will give me medicines which [that]
are not expired.
(Household member Dhampus #26)
Through household interviews I found that accessibility of public health services to
Dalits was not a problem in Dhampus. The members of Dalit households said that they
do not have any problem in accessing health services and medicines from health
facilities because of their sociocultural background. Furthermore, they said that the
healthcare providers’ treatment of them is good and they do not have any problem
about their treatment.
We do not have any problem in accessing health service and medicines
from health post but sometime we do not get medicines we want at the
health post and … we have to buy medicines from the private drug retailer
in the next village …
(Dalit household member Dhampus #5)
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However, the Dalit household members said that they have problems with the limited
working hours of the health post as they cannot access health services during weekends
days and in the mornings and evenings. They also said that the free medicines provided
by the health post do not cure their illnesses and they cannot get most of the medicines
they need from the health post so they have to buy medicines from private drug
retailers by paying a large amount of money.
We have difficulty in accessing good quality medicines in this village.
Medicines available from the health post are not of good quality and we end
up buying powerful medicines [higher generation antibiotics and
combination analgesic are considered as powerful medicines in lay terms]
in private drug shop. We have to buy expensive medicines compromising
our budget on monthly groceries and other essential goods. One of the
member of our family has got chronic headache but we have not treated
her due to our poor financial condition.
(Dalit household member Dhampus #30)
The Dalit households members said to me in the household interviews that there is a
need to improve/upgrade health post services so that they can get good healthcare
service and medicines in the village. They also said that they have family members with
chronic diseases who were not treated as they could not afford their treatment. The
Dalit household members said that the government should provide good quality
medicines and should increase the number of medicines.
We are happy that government has provided essential medicines for free
but the medicines are not of good quality … only a limited number of
medicines are provided by health post. So I think that government should
provide good quality medicines … [and] increase the number of medicines.
(Dalit household member Dhampus #5)
5.2.3 Access to medicines and stakeholders of health
During my interview with the health post staff they said that access to basic medicines
given by the government is good, but the number of medicines available from the health
post is limited so the government’s free medicines programme is not working properly.
Only 25 essential medicines are provided by the Dhampus SHP while the
actual need for medicines is much higher … [That’s why] Either you do not
give it for free or you give it in such a way that at least you can fulfil half of
people’s medicines need [people’s basic need of medicines] … this free drug
scheme is kind of in-between [covers people’s medicines need partly]
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(Healthcare worker, Dhampus #2)
The health post staff said that their dispensing practice is satisfactory and they have
done whatever they could at their level to dispense medicines properly to the patient.
However, the staff said that having pharmacy and dispensing related training would be
good, especially when the government planned to increase the number of free
medicines.
Medicines are dispensed to patient by an auxiliary midwife nurse. She gives
the medicines as per the prescription and shows him/her how to take the
medicines.
We have a marker … [and] sister [Auxiliary midwife nurse] makes a small
circle like mark in the blister package of the medicines to indicate the
number of times one has to take the medicines and also writes whether to
take it in empty stomach or with/after food. She also tells the patient
verbally how to take the medicines, what to avoid etc. … She (Dispenser
who is an ANM) is a midwife nurse and knows about these 25 medicines.
She hasn’t faced any problems with these medicines till date … But I agree
that having a pharmacy and dispensing related training would be good …
(Healthcare worker, Dhampus#3)
The health post staff also said that the government medicines and the health commodity
supply system is good and has improved when compared to the past. However they said
that the pull system (see Chapter Two for further details) has not been fully
implemented and unwanted and near expiry medicines are sometimes sent to them
which has caused expiry and wastage of medicines.
The medicines supply depends much on the DHO’s stock of that particular
medicines. … The other problem is of getting near expiry medicines. The
DHO sometimes sends us medicines which are near expiry date …
The PULL system which is the government’s policy doesn’t work in practice
… Unwanted medicines are pushed by the DHO sometimes. We can’t use
these medicines and they get wasted and these medicines has [have] to be
burned and destroyed.
(Healthcare worker, Dhampus #1)
The health post staff also told me in the interview that the health post gets good support
from the local community. They said that they get both financial and non-financial
support from the VDC, and that the local community supported the health post in
infrastructure development, medicines related activity and public health programmes.
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However, they reported that they have not received any support from any aid agency or
from local tourism businesses.
The local people are cooperative and supportive. They have made
donations. They have made direct and indirect contribution while
constructing a new building for the health post. Without their donation we
would have never been able to construct this new building and have to wait
for government for ages to make a new health post building …
but, we have not received any aid or any help from the tourism sector.
(Healthcare workers, Dhampus #2)

5.3 Summary
By and large, access to basic medicines in Dhampus was good as 100% (N=19 tracer
medicines) of the medicines were available, none of these medicines was expired and
there were no stock-out of medicines in the last six months to one year period.
However, both health service users and households said they have problems with
quality and number of free essential medicines because supply was inadequate, and the
majority of households had to rely on the private sector for medicines. Households view
that the government distributed free medicines are of poor quality might be due to
several reasons. This can be due to their prior experiences of receiving substandard
medicines such as iron capsules or misoprostol tablets from government health
facilities, which were proven to be of substandard quality upon testing. The limited
number of free medicines available from the government health facilities, and the need
to go to the private sector to buy most of the medicines such as higher generation
antibiotics, combination analgesics, doses forms such as antibiotics ointments, cough
syrups and other medicines might make them think that no good and useful medicines
are available from government health facilities. Their lack of knowledge about the
quality of medicines and irrational use of medicines might have contributed to that
thinking. Finally, the widespread perception of the substandard quality of government
distributed free medicines and the failure of the health system to send a reassuring
message about the quality of government distributed medicines might have shaped
such views.
Likewise, quality use of medicines was a problem at both household and health facility
levels and required improvement. Dalit households’ access to basic medicines and
health services was not found to be a problem. Though some households were accessing
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medicines and health services through the Indian Army Contributory Health Scheme,
the majority of families with members having chronic health problems were making
out-of-pocket payments for medicines (238). Thus, the quality of product and services,
especially the medicines’ quality and quantity, and the health post’s infrastructure and
health service delivery (which affects all four parameters of access), and quality use of
medicines were the major problems which required improvement in Dhampus (4).

5.4 Overview of Rivan Village
5.4.1 Geography
Rivan is a non-tourist village of the Annapurna region located north of the Kaski district.
It is situated by the side of the Mardi River and is surrounded by Lwang, Lahachowk,
Gahachowk and Lwang Ghalel village development committees. Rivan village stretches
from the bank of the Mardi River at an altitude of 900m to a height of 1500m and above
at the top of a ridge. It has a mountainous topography and rugged terrain extending
from south to north. The village has the Mardi River, some flat lands and paddy fields,
jungles, high hills and cliffs. Rivan village is connected to Pokhara Valley by a mud road
but within the village there is no road service. There are walking trails in Rivan village
that connect different settlement clusters within the village and these walking trails
passthrough jungle, river and ravine, and are mostly paved in uphill or downhill terrain.
Households are settled on flat lands along the bank of the Mardi River and in the sloping
hills which stretch from north to south. The climate is mild, warm and temperate.
5.4.2 Demographic profile
As per the 2011 National Population Census Rivan has 364 households and a population
of 1332 consisting of 593 males and 734 females (235). The average household size is
four (3.66) people (235). As seen with other villages, more females lead the households
as males have migrated for overseas jobs. Earlier evidence from the 1990s shows that
people from Rivan village, especially the Gurung men, had served in the British and the
Indian armies while others had gone to overseas jobs in the Gulf countries, Korea, Japan,
and Malaysia (153). These early trends of migration and remittances seem to have
changed the demographic composition of Rivan village. Earlier literature reported
Gurungs to be the dominant population in Rivan while the latest population census
2011 shows that Hill-Brahmins are the dominant ethnic group (153, 235). Rivan villages
also has different ethnic groups: Brahmins, Chhetris, Magars, Gurungs, Sanyasi137

Dasnamis and Dalits, mainly Kamis, Damais and Sarkis (235). The majority of the people
speak the Nepali language while some speak both Nepali and the Gurung language
(235).
5.4.3 Socioeconomic profile
Subsistence agriculture is an important source of livelihood for households in Rivan.
However, another major source of income has been remittances sent by migrant
workers. Remittances which initially came from the Gurungs joining the British and the
Indian armies, and from migrant workers to limited number of foreign countries have
increased significantly over the years as overseas destinations have diversified and the
number of migrant workers has increased (153). There has been a recent shift in Rivan
village’s agricultural practice as people are moving from traditional food crops to
organic vegetable cultivation which has a commercial value (239). Involvement and
association with the Annapurna Conservation Area Project has helped development
work in the village such as improvements in health and hygiene practice of the villagers,
gender empowerment and awareness, better use of natural resources, and training and
adoption of commercial farming (240).
According to the population census, the majority (94%) of the householders in Rivan
owned their own houses (235). Almost all (98%) households live in mud bonded
bricks/stone houses as compared to 44% nationally (114, 235). Most (99%) of the
households had access to tap/piped water as compared to 47% nationally (114, 235).
Most (94%) have access to electricity as a source for lighting compared to only 67%
nationally (114, 235). Almost all (99%) of the households have access to a toilet in their
house whereas 38% of the households nationally do not have access to toilet in their
houses (114, 235). Rivan is very rich in biodiversity like herbal medicines, jungle
reserve, rare animals and plants but very few of these have been used for economic
outputs.
In terms of access to public services Rivan has one high school and one English medium
private boarding school, a village development committee office and one sub health
post. Rivan village has received some aid from local NGOs, INGO and some philanthropic
donors in the area of education and local development (240, 241). Rivan village has
some grocery shops, restaurants and commodity shops where people can purchase
daily commodities. People from Rivan have to go to the small market town called
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Hyangja some ten kilometres away or to the big market town in Pokhara Valley to buy
other goods and items.
5.4.4 Healthcare services in the village
Rivan village has one sub health post which provides a package of basic healthcare
services and a limited number of free basic medicines. Rivan village has no other
alternative health facility. However, Bhedabari village which is the nearby, thirty
minutes’ walking distance from Rivan, has a primary health care center where people
can access a wide range of health services, see a medical doctor and get more than thirty
five essential medicines. Though within walking distance, a small river separates
Bhedabari from Rivan village so getting to the primary health care center may be a
problem during monsoon season. Rivan village has no private drug retailer in the village
so people have to either go to Hyangja which is more than two hours’ walk or forty five
minutes by public transport to access a private drug retailer. They can also go to
Pokhara Valley to access private drug retailers, nursing homes and hospital services
which are more than one hour’s distance by bus and several hours’ distance on foot.
Though people use traditional medicines there were no traditional medicineoutlets in
Rivan village such as an herbal medicine shop or Ayurvedic medicines shop. People in
Rivan too, had similar names (Ayurbedi medicines for Ayruvedic medicines, Gumba ko
Aushadhi for Tibetan medicines and Jadi buti Aushadhi for herbal medicine) for
traditional medicines as in Dhampus.
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Figure 5.8 Map showing Rivan VDC (A), private drug shops in Hyangja (B) and hospitals in Pokhara (C) (242). (Source: United
Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs)
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Figure 5.9 Rivan village terrain

Figure 5.10 Rivan household
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Figure 5.11 Rivan village medicines stored in household

Figure 5.12 Rivan village medicine stored in household
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Figure 5.13 Rivan sub health post incharge in office

Figure 5.14 Rivan sub health post medicine store
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5.5 State of access to and use of medicines
5.5.1 Access to medicines in Rivan sub health post
The results presented below are from the survey carried out in the Rivan sub health
post.
During my health facility based observation at the Rivan sub health post all the basic
medicines (N=19 medicines) were available. None of the medicines were expired and
there was no stock out of medicines in last six months to one year period. Upon
interviewing the health service users I found that more than half (56%, N= 16 health
service users) of the health service users were living at a distance of thirty minutes to
one hour from the health post while the majority (87%) of them said that they have
access to an alternative health facility. Likewise, none of the health service users had to
wait for more than thirty minutes to be treated in the health facility.
I found that twenty four essential medicines were available in the Rivan sub health post
for free and there was no user fee. However, health service users were missing on
average two days of work due to illness which cost them a loss of pay of USD 7.35
(calculated based on the local daily labour wages rate) which is more than two days’
earning when compared to the local wages rate of USD 3.56 per day. The majority
(81%) of them said that they were not satisfied with the quality of medicines provided
by the health post while 31% of them said that they were not satisfied with their recent
health post visit. A significant portion of the health service users said that the medicines
provided by the health post did not work for them (local terminologies people used for
explaining their concerns about medicines’ quality were similar to that of Dhampus
village, see Dhampus village above) and the medicines were limited in number and
therefore did not satisfy their needs. However, some of the health service users in the
interview said that immunisation, Vitamin A for children, medicines for deworming and
the safe delivery programme of the Rivan health post were good.
Notably, during the health facility observation I found visual defects in some of the
ranitidine tablets in the dispensing room of the Rivan sub health post. Those ranitidine
tablets were melted and the content was leaching out of the medicines’ package which
was sticky when we touched it. However, the damaged lot of Ranitidine tablets had been
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kept separately and another box of undamaged Ranitidine tablets was available for the
health post use.
While observing the Rivan sub health post facility I found that the medicines storage
and handling in the health post was very poor because only 13% (N=8 criteria) of the
criteria for adequate conservation conditions and handling of medicines was met by the
store room and 50% by the dispensing room. Likewise, appropriate use of medicines
was a problem in the health post as 87% (N=16 health service users) of the
prescriptions were not adequately labelled. Furthermore, through compilation and
analysis of the information on antibiotics (compilation of the numbers of antibiotics and
condition for which it is used) from the prescriptions I found that 31% of the
prescriptions contained antibiotics and these accounted for 22% of the total medicines
prescribed. Prescription analysis also revealed that the average number of medicines
per prescription was 1.68, 94% of health service users knew how to use their medicines
and 89% of the prescribed medicines were from the Essential Medicines Lists. However,
15% of medicines prescribed were not dispensed to health service users as these
medicines were not available in the health post.
5.5.2 Households’ medicines use in Rivan Village
I conducted semi-structured interviews on households’ medicines use in thirty
households of Rivan village. These thirty households were included from all nine wards
of the village. The results of the households’ semi-structured interviews are presented
below.
The average family size in Rivan was four people. More than half (57%, N=30
households) of the households were headed by females. A significant proportion (43%)
of the households’ heads had not finished school level education which was more
common in households headed by females. Likewise, 23% of the households’ heads had
studied up to high school while 20% had no formal education which again was more
common in households headed by females. I found that a significant proportion (43%)
of the households relied on the combination of remittances and agriculture as the main
income source followed by agriculture alone in 20% of the households. Households also
relied on local labour work, tourism related business, agriculture and jobs in the
domestic market as income sources. The Rivan sub health post was within one hour’s
walk for 87% of the households while the nearest public hospital (i.e. secondary care)
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was located at a distance of one to four hours for 97% of the households. Households
used local vehicles such as pick up vans and off-road jeeps and baskets to take a sick
person to the nearest hospital and on average households spent USD 1.95 for
transportation of a sick person to the nearest hospital.
As evident in most of the Nepali villages, I found that the healthcare system in Rivan was
pluralistic and households were using various forms of medicines like Ayurvedic
medicines, herbal medicines and faith healers. However, the most widely used form of
medicines was modern medicines (allopathic medicines) which were used together
with other forms of medicines. Households were using traditional medicines for gastrointestinal related problems like hyperacidity, abdominal bloating (it is a condition in
which abdomen feels gaseous, full and tight) and stomach upset, and modern medicines
for hypertension and mental diseases and hyperacidity. Sources of medicines for
households in Rivan were the local health post, private drug retailers located in the next
villages, hospital pharmacies at various places in Pokhara Valley, Bhedabari Primary
Health Care Center (located in the next village) and the Indian army medical post in
Pokhara Valley. Though medicines were available free from the Rivan sub health post,
the majority (67%, N=30 households) of the households said that they preferred the
private drug retailers for healthcare seeking and medicines despite the fact that they
had to go to the next village to access a private drug retailer. Some 43% (thirteen out of
thirty) of the households had members with chronic health problems among which
gastritis and hypertension were the most common. The majority (ten out of thirteen) of
the households had members with chronic health problems who were taking medicines
while some (three out of thirteen) of them were not taking medicines. All (ten out of
ten) households with members taking medicines for chronic health problems relied on
out-of-pocket payments for medicines. On average households spent USD 6.35 a month
on medicines for chronic health problems.
I found that households in Rivan were using some twenty two (22) medicines during
the time of household interviews. Antihypertensives (23%, N= 22 medicines),
antibiotics (18%) and proton pump inhibitors (18%) were the most common currently
used medicines in the households. These medicines were obtained from hospital
pharmacies (36%), private drug retailers (36%) and the local health post (27%).
Households had to pay for medicines at the hospital pharmacy and private drug retailer.
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Of the medicines used, more than half (55%) were used for adults, 27% for older
people, 9% for adolescents and another 9% for children. None of these medicines were
expired. There were no proper labels (see previous explanation about the use of
medicines label in Nepal) and information such as dose, frequency, duration and
whether to take medicines on an empty stomach or after food are usually written by a
permanent marker on the back of medicines package or said verbally to the patient.
Only 67% of the medicines’ labels had information on the dose of the medicines and
73% on frequency of medicines. Likewise, only 9% of the medicines’ labels had
information about how long to take the medicine and only 4.5% had appropriate
instructions on how to take (administer) the medicines. Some 82% of the medicines
were not stored safely (out of children’s reach). Most of these medicines were stored in
a plastic bag on a wall, on a table, or in the cupboard where anyone could access them.
During the household interviews I observed that households in Rivan also kept
medicines for future use. Analgesics (36%, N=14 medicines), proton pump inhibitors
(14%) and NSAIDs (14%) were the most common medicines kept by households for
this purpose. Households knew the correct use of only 86% of these medicines. None
(0%, N=14 medicines) of the medicines kept for future use was expired and none
contained visual defects. Some 7% of these medicines were antibiotics. However, none
of the medicines kept for future use had appropriate labels. Some 64% of the medicines
kept for future use were not stored safely (i.e. out of children’s reach). They were stored
mostly in a plastic bag in a small hole in a wall, in a plastic bag over a table and in a
plastic bag hung in a peg in a wall where anyone could reach it. Sources of these
medicines kept for future use were mostly the health post (50%), private drug retailers
(36%), hospital pharmacy (7%) and the nearby primary health care center (7%).
Inappropriate use of medicines was quite evident in Rivan village. In the interview some
of the households told me that they had sent some other person on behalf of the sick
person to the health facility to see the healthcare provider and get medicines for them
(for both new healthcare problems and a previously known healthcare problem). When
asked for the reason for doing so they said that difficult geographical terrain and lack of
vehicle access made them do so as they could not walk the difficult uphill and downhill
terrain of Rivan when they were ill. They also said that elderly people’s inability to walk
and their busy household work also made them do so.
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Upon further probing the household members said that the medicines given by the
healthcare provider were the same whether the sick person visited the health facility
and got medicines or someone else went to the health facility on behalf of the sick
person and got medicines by explaining the sick person’s healthcare problem.
We send someone [some other person] to bring medicines for us when we
have minor problems like headache, fever, diarrhoea, urine problem etc. …
we do so because the medicines given by the doctor is same when we go to
the health post by ourselves and explain our health problem or someone
else goes on our behalf and explains those health problems to the doctor
and get the medicines for us.
(Household member Rivan village #4)
In the household interviews I found that non-compliance with medicines was a major
problem in Rivan households. Household members were not completing the full course
of medicines, missing/skipping some doses of medicines and had compliance issues
with specific medicines such as antibiotics and their dosing schedules. Household
members said that they follow the medicines schedule for first few days of the
treatment and when their health condition starts getting better they either stop taking
medicines or miss/skip taking certain dose of medicines. Furthermore, households
members also said to me that they had problems complying with medicines with strong
side effects (such as antibiotics), medicines which should be taken for a longer duration
(such as antibiotics) and with medicines having multiple-daily dosing schedules (for
example analgesics or antipyretics to be taken three or four times a day).
Oh! Medicines taking is such a problem for me that [it’s such a big problem
for me] I cannot say … When medicines are given for three or more times a
day for longer period of time like 1 week … I follow the exact schedule for
the first few days … then, as my health condition improves … I start
working in field and I forget to take some dose of medicines … I usually
forget to take mid-day dose of medicines. Sometime when I have to work in
field I skip the day time dose of the medicines.
(Household member Rivan village #3)
Furthermore, in the interview household members also said that their prior experiences
of not completing the full course of medicines (according to them, despite not
completing the full course of medicines nothing happened), not keeping track of time to
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take medicines at the exact time, forgetfulness and the high cost of the medicines were
also the reasons behind their non-compliance with medicines.
Because I do not like the bad taste, stomach burning, diarrhoea, weakness
etc. caused by the medicines.
Don’t the healthcare providers tell you that one has to take medicines in exact
times and for the whole duration?
The doctors just give medicines … but do not understand our feelings about
the bad effects of medicines’ to us [our body] while taking it …
Furthermore, we do not like Capsule [antibiotics] but they give us these
capsules three times a day for 7 days … I stop taking these capsule after 3-4
days as my health condition improves because I do not find any reason to
take these medicine when I am cured.
I am also not happy with the fact that buying medicines for 7 days cost so
much money for us … So I try to get medicines for 5 days only and do not go
back to buy remaining days [days’] dose.
(Household member Rivan village #6)
Though the majority (83%, N=30 households) of the household members said that the
healthcare providers tell them to check the expiry date of medicines before taking
(consuming) them, some 13% of them said that the healthcare providers do not tell
them to do so.
Furthermore, the household members said that they do not check the expiry date of
medicines before taking (consuming) them. When probed further about the reason for
not checking the expiry date of medicines before taking it they said that they have trust
in the healthcare provider that he/she will not give them expired medicines. They also
said that they believe that recently bought medicines will not be expired. Some of them
said that they cannot comprehend basic instructions written on medicines’ package so
they do not check the expiry date of medicines before taking it.
No, because I can't read the instruction written in medicines cover
[package] … so I trust the healthcare provider that he gives me the right
medicines with dates [medicines that are not expired] … Moreover, I do not
use any remaining medicines from previous time … I only use recently
purchased medicines which have dates.
(Household member Rivan village #6)
As with Dhampus I found that in Rivan Dalits’ accessibility to public health service was
not a problem. The Dalit households said that they do not have any problem in accessing
health services and medicines from public health facilities because of their sociocultural
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background. Furthermore, they said that the healthcare providers’ treatment of them is
good and they do not have any problems with their treatment.
We do not have any problem in accessing health service and medicines
from health post … But, sometime we do not get medicines we want at the
health post … [so] we have to buy medicines from the private drug retailer
in the next village.
(Dalit household member Rivan village #5)
The Dalit household members said during the interview that the healthcare providers
referring them to private drug retailers for buying medicines that are not available at
the government health post was a conflict of interest because the healthcare providers
also run private drug shops. However they said that the healthcare providers’ conflict of
interest issue might be same for all health service users because the healthcare
providers referred all patients to private drug retailers to get medicines that were not
available at the health post.
The healthcare providers treat me good but [they] also own … private drug
shops. [They] say that we can get good quality and strong medicines
[higher generation antibiotics and combination analgesics are considered
as powerful medicines in lay terms] from private drug shops which are not
available in health post. So, I find [their] attitude bit of biased in general …
But, I think, it might be same for all health service users.
(Dalit household member Rivan village # 14)
Furthermore, the Dalit households also said that they had problems with the limited
numbers of medicines and the quality of medicines distributed by the health post. These
medicines were limited in number and did not work for them so they eventually had to
buy medicines from private drug retailers by paying high prices, compromising their
budget for other essential commodities.
We have difficulty in accessing good quality medicines in this village.
Medicines available from the health post are not of good quality … you
know! … We have to buy powerful medicines from drug shop [private drug
retailer]. We have to buy these expensive medicines compromising our
budget on monthly grocery and other essential goods.
(Dalit household member Rivan village #27)
Some Dalit households also said that if the government could provide good quality
medicines at health posts they would pay for it. They were of the view that since the
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health post was the only healthcare provider in Rivan they could avoid going to the next
village to access medicines from the private drug retailer if the health post could sell all
those medicines.
We have problem in accessing good quality medicines in our village … The
health post is the only healthcare provider [in Rivan] … It is so sad that we
have to travel to the next village which takes 45-90 minutes to get
medicines from the private drug retailer.
If government can’t give good quality medicines for us for free … [pause for
a while] then, they can sell medicines in the health post … that way we will
have access to good quality medicines in our village … it would be a relief
and we would save some time and money that way.
(Dalit household member Rivan village #13)
5.5.3 Access to medicines and stakeholders of health
The health post staff raised some serious issues about the quality of free medicines.
They said that the government’s medicines procurement and distribution system has
problems, especially with procurement and storage of medicines and their distribution
which caused problems with the quality of medicines. They said that they had received
deficient medicines such as iron supplement capsules, vitamin B tablets and
misoprostol tablets in the past which had badly affected the reputation of health post.
They also said that the government distributed medicines were of low quality which
was a waste of the resources of the free medicines programme.
I think the government and its mechanisms are not working seriously …
[laughs] in paper everything looks good but in practices there are lapses.
They [government] seem to be more focused about price of medicines than
its quality …
… Ranitidine is the recent example which you also observed. In past we
have had problems regarding quality of iron supplement capsules, Vitamin
B complex tablets and the recent misoprostol story is all known to us …
there were serious lapses and we got this low quality medicines . . . it badly
affected our reputation … If this [sort of] things happens people will stop
coming to health post and all money spent in free health care will go down
the drain …
(Healthcare worker, Rivan#1)
The health post staff said that twenty four essential medicines provided by the
government for Rivan sub health post was not enough as the actual need for medicines
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was quite big and a significant number of people in Rivan had chronic health problems
such as hypertension, gastritis and asthma.
Though free medicines programme is a good start only 24 essential
medicines are provided by the Rivan SHP while the actual need for
medicines is quite big. Number of people with chronic diseases like
hypertension, asthma, gastritis, arthritis, gout, COPD, diabetes etc. in Rivan
is increasing and none of these diseases are covered by free medicines so I
think there is quite a lot to do in terms of essential medicines.
(Healthcare Worker, Rivan#2)
In the interview health post staff said that they do receive some support from the
Village Development Committee for public healthcare activities but they think that it is
not enough. They were of the view that the VDC could play an active role and improve
public healthcare if public health had been their priority area. They also said that Rivan
village lacks resources when compared to other tourist villages of the Annapurna region
so the local community do not provide financial support to the health post and public
health activities.
There is not much role and support from the VDC. The Rivan Village
Development Committee has many worries [concerns] like road building,
supporting agriculture, supporting drinking water project etc. …
But Rivan is a small village and do not have resources like other tourist
village of the Annapurna region so there isn’t much support from local
community when it comes to financial support for health post.
(Healthcare worker, Rivan#1)
The health post staff also said that their dispensing practice was not satisfactory as
there were no proper labels and no patient counselling provisions but they have done
whatever they could from their level to dispense medicines properly to the patient.
Furthermore, the health post staff also said that they have not received any aid or
support for the health sector in Rivan.

5.6 Summary
Access to basic medicines was good in Rivan as 100% (N=19 tracer medicines) of the
medicines were available, none of the medicines were expired and there was no stock
out of the medicines in the last six months to one year period. However, the majority of
both health service users and households said that they preferred and used private drug
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retailers for health service and medicines despite the fact that medicines were available
free from the Rivan sub health post and a primary health care center with a doctor’s
service and over thirty five medicines were available in a nearby village at thirty
minutes’ walk. This shows some serious problems with the quality of health service
delivery and quality of medicines, and people’s lack of trust in the public health system.
Furthermore, we found some substandard medicines in the Rivan sub health post while
health service users and households, and even health post staff, shared concerns about
the poor quality of medicines.
As with Dhampus, Dalit households in Rivan did not have any problem in accessing
health services and medicines which is good progress and shows positive changes in
rural Nepalese society (243). But again, quality use of medicines was a problem at both
health facility and household levels. Likewise, out-of-pocket payment for medicines and
household members having chronic health problems was also a problem in Rivan.
Moreover, households mostly using private drug shops for medicines because they have
to pay only for medicines there, some of them utilising the Indian army medical post for
health services and medicines, and a significant number of households using money
obtained from remittances to buy medicines, shows how people use various sources to
finance medicines in a rural Nepalese village. Unlike Dhampus and other villages, Rivan
is a non-tourist village so households do not have alternative economic sources while
the local community also lacked resources to contribute to the health post. Thus
improving the quality and coverage of health service delivery and medicines, and
effectively utilising government free medicines schemes need to be the focus for Rivan
and its vulnerable population (143, 244, 245).
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5.7 Overview of Ghandruk Village
5.7.1 Geography
Ghandruk is a small tourist village located northwest of the Kaski district at a distance
of approximately fifty five kilometres from Pokhara Valley (246). Ghandruk village
starts at an altitude of 1000m above sea level and extends northwards to an altitude of
8000m (227). It is located on the western slope of the Annapurna region facing
eastwards (227). The village contains jungle, rocky and barren hills, residential
settlement and agricultural land. Ghandruk village does not have a road link and one has
to walk for two hours downhill to get to the nearest temporary mud road that connects
it to the Pokhara-Baglung Highway and then to Pokhara Valley. Within Ghandruk village
one has to go through uphill and steep walking trails to get from one settlement to
another. These trails often pass through jungle, ravine and river. Households are settled
as clusters on sloping terrain and the settlement gets thinner with fewer households
clustered as one goes upwards.
5.7.2 Demographic profile
As per the 2011 national population census Ghandruk village has 1102 households and
a population of 4265 consisting of 2054 males and 2211 females (235). The average
household size is four people (3.87) (235). More females can be seen managing the
family, doing households chores and other business, and heading households as males
from Ghandruk village have for many decades been going overseas to work for the
British and the Indian armies, and as migrant workers to various countries (247). This
trend of joining the British and the Indian armies has significantly affected the
socioeconomic status and demographic characteristics of Ghandruk (114). Ghandruk is
a mostly Gurung dominant village despite the migration of Gurungs to different cities of
Nepal after their retirement from the British and the Indian armies. According to the
2011 population census Ghandruk has a mixed demography of Gurungs, Magars, HillBrahmins, Chhetris, Tamangs, Rais, Bhujels and Dalits like Kamis, Damais and Sarkis
(235). The advent of trekking tourism since the 1980s has attracted more people to
Ghandruk and has thus changed its demographic composition and socioeconomic
profile (148, 171, 247). The Nepali language is the mother tongue of more than half
(55%) of the population of Ghandruk and people also speak other mother languages like
Gurung, Tamang, Magar, Rai and Kulung (235).
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5.7.3

Socioeconomic profile

The average household size in Ghandruk is of 3.87 and is lower than the national
average of 4.88 which means that family size in Ghandruk is smaller (114, 235).
Agriculture and remittances sent by people joining the British and the Indian Armies
have traditionally been the major sources of income in Ghandruk village (247).
However, after recruitment in the British and the Indian armies families started
migrating to Pokhara Valley, Kathmandu Valley and overseas, and that has changed the
demographic composition and socioeconomic pattern of the village. More people from
Ghandruk today are migrating to different countries as overseas migrant workers and
sending remittances back home. The advent of biodiversity conservation and trekking
tourism has opened up new economic prospects in trekking tourism businesses in the
village (227, 246). These have not only provided business avenues and employment
prospects for local people but have also attracted new people and business groups to
the village (171, 227).
Though a high income disparity exists between families receiving remittances from the
British and the Indian armies and overseas workers and those who do not, the overall
socioeconomic profile of Ghandruk village looks good for a rural Nepalese village. Even
from a South Asian regional context the state of access to public resources like
electricity, clean water and improved sanitation in Ghandruk village is better than the
South Asian regional average but access to an all season road was much below the South
Asian regional average as Ghandruk village lacked road service both within and to the
village (235, 236). As per the population census, the majority (79%) of the households
owned their own houses (114, 235). The majority (93%) of the houses were made of
mud bonded with bricks/stones while only 44% of households live in such houses
nationally (114, 235). The majority (89%) of the households had access to tap/piped
water when compared to 48% nationally (114, 235). However, a majority of the
households still used wood/firewood (90%) as fuel for cooking(235). Remarkably, the
majority (88%) of the households used electricity for lighting while only 67% of total
households use electricity for lighting countrywide (114, 235). Most (95%) of the
households in Ghandruk had access to a flush toilet whereas 38% of total households do
not have a toilet in their house nationally (114, 235).
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The advent of the trekking tourism business and biodiversity conservation initiatives
have contributed to infrastructure development in Ghandruk. Ghandruk has good
infrastructure for tourism such as big hotels, lodges, camping sites, restaurants, a
museum, well maintained walking trails and resting places (227, 246). Ghandruk village
has been one of the important focuses of biodiversity conservation and sustainable
tourism initiatives of the Annapurna Conservation Area Project (ACAP) (146). However
the advent of trekking tourism businesses and the expansion of the rural economy has
also caused some environmental destruction, affected local culture and practices, and
increased income disparity between the tourism business holders and others (227).
Ghandruk has a well-equipped community health post which ran a community drug
program based on a revolving drug fund in the past (14). The village has one high
school, one post office and one police station (227). It has access to electricity through a
micro-hydro project which was established with the support of the Annapurna
Conservation Area Project (ACAP) and some international donors (17). In addition
Ghandruk village has also received aid through the ACAP for making bridges and
walking trails, for upgrading the school, health facility set up, adult education, women’s
empowerment programme and several other projects (14, 17, 146). There are
telephone, internet and mobile network services in the village. Ghandruk village does
not have a road link to or within the village, however, there is a temporary road to
Chane which is one and half hour’s walk downhill from Ghandruk. From Chane, one can
get a regular jeep service to Pokhara Valley.
5.7.4 Healthcare services in the village
Ghandruk village has one community health post which cooperates with a local
nongovernmental organisation (NGO) called Sanjiwani Public Health Mission Nepal to
provide health services (19). The Ghandruk community health post has a laboratory
service, a team of healthcare workers led by a health assistant and a separate pharmacy
managed by the NGO and the community (19). The Ghandruk community health post
provides these extra services along with the government basic healthcare services
package (14, 19). The village does not have any registered private drug retailers and the
government health post is the sole healthcare provider in the area2. However, villagers
reported the presence of a healthcare worker in the next village, Kot Gaun who was

2

Based on field visit observation of Ghandruk village
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providing basic healthcare services and medicines to people by charging a fee. People of
Ghandruk have to travel to Pokhara Valley some fifty five kilometres away to get to
hospitals and nursing homes to access secondary and tertiary healthcare. People have
to use a basket or stretcher and public vehicles to get to the hospital in Pokhara Valley
and it takes around four hours to reach Pokhara from Ghandruk. Ghandruk village does
not have any traditional medicine outlets. However, in Ghandruk, traditional medicine
seems to be practised informally, mostly at community and household levels and
accessed using personal contact and social relationships (not through service providerclient relationships as in the case of allopathic medicines)3. Some of the common local
names for traditional medicines in Ghandruk were ‘Ayurbedi Aushadhi’ for Ayurvedic
medicines, ‘Jadi buti Aushadhi’ for herbal medicines, ‘Jhankri’ for faith healer and ‘Lama
ko Aushadhi’ for Tibetan medicine.

3

Based on field visit observation of Ghandruk and interaction with local people
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Figure 5.15 Map showing Ghandruk VDC (A) and hospitals in Pokhara Sub Metropolitan City (B)(248). (Source: United Nations
Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs)
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Figure 5.16 Ghandruk village households (a)

Figure 5.17 Ghandruk Village terrain
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Figure 5.18 Ghandruk households (b)

Figure 5.19 Interviewing a key informant in Ghandruk
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Figure 5.20 Ghandruk health post building made with local and foreign aid money

Figure 5.21 Ghandruk health post medicine store
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Figure 5.22 Medicines found in the households, Ghandruk

Figure 5.23 Ghandruk household (c)
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5.8 State of access to and use of medicines
5.8.1 Access to medicines in the Ghandruk community health post
I carried out the access to medicines health facility based study in the Ghandruk
community health post. The findings are presented below (see Chapter Three: Research
methodology for further details).
Through the health facility based study I found that the people’s access to medicines at
the Ghandruk community health post was good. Some 89% (N=19 medicines) of
medicines were available in the health post, none of the medicines were expired.
Average stock out duration of medicines in last six months to one year period was 3.13
days but all medicines’ records were adequately maintained. Some 53% (N=19 health
service users) of the health service users were living at a distance of less than one hour
from the health post while none of them had to wait for more than thirty minutes to be
treated at the health post. However, people reported missing an average of 1.42 days
due to illness which cost them USD 4.59 of pay. Most (95%) of the health service users
were satisfied with their recent health post visit but only 37% of them were satisfied
with the quality of free medicines provided by the health post.
The Ghandruk community health post runs a pharmacy in coordination with an NGO
and the local community. The pharmacy provides more than ninety essential medicines
but people have to pay 15% above the maximum retail price for medicines. The
management of the pharmacy is done by a committee comprising of health post staff, an
NGO representative and members from the local community. Beside pharmacy services,
the Ghandruk community health post also provides laboratory services and health
service delivery through a team of five healthcare workers led by a health assistant.
Health service users said that they were happy with the quality of health service and the
wide range of essential medicines available through the Ghandruk health post
pharmacy. But they said that the price of medicines needed to be reduced and there
should be provisions to subsidise the price of medicine for the poor. Furthermore,
health service users also appreciated the quality and service delivery of government
basic healthcare services such as immunisation of children, Vitamin A, polio and mass
medication programmes, and safe delivery services.
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I found that medicines storage and handling in the health post was good as 75% (N=8
criteria) of the criteria for adequate conservation conditions and handling of medicines
was met by the dispensing room and 87% by the store room. Appropriate use of
medicines was a problem in the health post as none (0%, N=19 health service users) of
the prescriptions were appropriately labelled with basic information for users.
However, 95% of health service users knew how to use the medicines and the average
number of medicines per prescription was 1.47.
5.8.2 Households’ medicines use in Ghandruk Village
Ghandruk village has 1102 households of which I interviewed fifty five households from
nine different wards. The findings of the household interviews are presented below.
Through the household interviews I found that the average family size in Ghandruk was
four people. More than half (56%, N=55 households) of the households interviewed
were headed by females as males migrated to foreign countries for different overseas
jobs. Some 51% of the households’ heads had not finished school level education
(stopped going to school before reaching Eighth grade) which was more common in
households headed by females. Likewise 22% of the households heads had no formal
education (never enrolled at school), 18% had studied up to high school, 7% up to
intermediate level and only 2% had studied up to university level. The interview
showed that remittances and agriculture combined were the main sources of income for
29% of households beside which business, local labour, and jobs in the service sector
also contributed to households’ income. Only 45% of the households were living at a
distance of thirty minutes to one hour from the health post and the nearest hospital was
located at a distance of more than four hours from the village. Basket and local public
vehicles were the most common (82%) modes of transportation of the sick person to
the nearest hospital and on an average households spent USD 1.63 on transportation of
the sick person to the nearest hospital.
A pluralistic healthcare system existed in Ghandruk village too. Though modern
(allopathic) medicine was the mainstay of treatment (49%, N=55 households),
traditional medicines were also used along with it. Some (7%) of the households had
members taking traditional medicines such as Ayurvedic anti-gastric powder, Chiraito
syrup, Moov ointment and massage oil some of whose dose, duration and method of
administration were not known. The majority (67%) of the households preferred the
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government health post for medicines where both free essential medicines and other
purchasable medicines were available. Beside these health facilities, households also
used the private health worker in the next village, public hospital, hospital pharmacy
and the Indian Army Medical Post in Pokhara for medicines and healthcare services.
In the household interviews, I found that some 42% (N= 23 cases) of the households
had members with chronic health problems such as hypertension, hyperacidity,
arthritis, asthma, diabetes, mental diseases, chronic headache, neuromuscular pain,
gout, thyroid problems and chronic heart failure. Some of the common terminologies
people used for these diseases were blood pressure, strong headache, nerve diseases,
heart problem and joint problem. The majority (eighteen out of twenty three) of the
households with members having chronic health problems were taking medicines for
them while some (four out of twenty three) were not taking medicines (although one
household member with a chronic health problem was on non-pharmacological
therapy). Most (seventeen out of eighteen) households with members taking medicines
for chronic health problems were making out-of-pocket payment for medicines.
However, one such household member was being treated by the Indian Army’s ExServiceman Contributory Health Scheme (in this scheme a fixed amount is deducted
from the salary of the soldier while in service to contribute towards a scheme that
covers the soldiers’ and their immediate family members’ healthcare). Households
spend an average USD 6.52 per month on medicines for chronic health problems.
During the household interviews I observed that the households in Ghandruk were
using different medicines during the time of study. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
agents (17%, N= 42 medicines), antihypertensives (17%), proton pump inhibitors
(17%), vitamin supplements (14%) and antiasthmatics (12%) were some of the
common medicines currently used by the households. These medicines were obtained
from private drug retailers (31%), the health post (29%), the hospital pharmacy (31%)
and Indian Army Medical Post (9%). Of the medicines used, by gender, 52% of these
medicines were used by females while 48% of these were used by males. Likewise, with
regard to age, more than half (57%) of the currently used medicines were used by older
people, 40% by adults and 3% by adolescents. Inappropriate handling of medicines was
found in households as none of the medicines contained labels as there are no
provisions to label dispensed medicines in Nepal. Instead, information such as dose,
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duration and frequency of medicine were written on the back of the medicines’ package
with a permanent marker, mostly in unclear Nepali script. Only 19% of the medicines
contained instructions on how to take the medicine and 26% of the medicines contained
information about duration of the medicine. Medicines were stored inappropriately in
places such as a plastic bag on a table, plastic bag hung in a peg in a wall, beneath the
pillow and were mostly (74%) kept within children’s reach.
I also found that households in Ghandruk kept medicines for future use. Analgesics
(31%, N=39 medicines), oral rehydration salts (15%), antibiotics (13%), anti-cold
medicines (8%) were some of the common medicines kept by the households for future
use. Households knew the correct use of 92% of the medicines kept for future use. None
of these medicines was expired but one of the medicines kept for future use contained
visual defects. Most (90%) of the medicines kept for future use were not labelled
appropriately. These medicines were inappropriately stored in places such as in a
plastic bag hung in a peg in a wall, in a plastic bag inside a hole in a wall, plastic bag in a
rack, on a table and 51% of these medicines were stored unsafely within children’s
reach. Households obtained these medicines from a health post (62%), private drug
retailer (21%), Indian army medical post (10%) and hospital pharmacy (7%).
The household medicines use interviews showed that inappropriate use of medicines
was the most prominent problem with the households. Instead of a sick person visiting
the health facility some other person was sent by the households to the health facility on
their behalf. When asked about the reason for this they said that difficult geographical
terrain and lack of vehicle access makes them do so. They said that they cannot walk the
difficult terrain to reach a health facility when ill. They also gave some practical reasons
for doing so such as elderly peoples’ inability to walk and people’s inability to walk
during illness.
Mostly we go to the health post by ourselves … Son! But sometimes when
we get seriously ill and [get] bedridden with very high fever, pneumonia …
we send some of our own family members … when they are also not
available we send even neighbours to health post to see the healthcare
provider, explain our health problem and bring medicine … and consume
those medicine … what to do Son? … We can’t walk these walkways
[explains about difficult ways of Ghandruk village, nearby jungle] when we
are ill.
(Household member Ghandruk village #20)
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Upon further probing, some of the household members told me that prior practice of
taking medicines without seeing the healthcare provider made them do so while some
of them also said that they call the healthcare provider to their home by paying him/her
some money.
We go to the health post by ourselves most of the time but sometimes for
minor problems like headache, stomach pain etc. we send some other
person to bring medicines for us. We do so because the medicines given by
the health care provider is same when we go by ourselves and explain the
health problem or someone else goes on our behalf and explains our health
problems to the healthcare providers.”
How can you say that the medicines are same?
“Oh! … [Laugh!] I have experienced it before also. They gave me some
medicines for headache and fever when I visited the health post and later
on … when I send a relative of mine to the health post to get medicines for
me when I had a headache and fever … he too, brought the same kind of
medicines.
(Household member Ghandruk village #30)
The household medicines use interviews also showed that non-compliance with
medicines was a problem with most of the households of Ghandruk. Household
members were not completing the full course of medicines such as antibiotics. They said
that they take medicines for the initial few days and stop taking them as their health
condition starts improving. Household members were also missing/skipping doses of
medicines that required multiple-daily dosing and/or had to be taken for a longer
duration. When asked the reason for this they said that they get busy with household
work and forget to take medicines at the right time so they cannot follow the medicines’
schedule. Household members had problems complying with specific medicines such as
antibiotics because of their side effects such as bitterness, loss of appetite, and acidity,
longer duration and dosing intervals.
I stop taking medicines once my health condition improves. I do so when
medicines are given for more than 1 week period
I do so with Capsule [antibiotics]. It is such a nuisance that one has to take
these medicines 3 times a day for at least 7 days. Moreover I do not like the
stomach burning, loose motion, bitter taste and weakness I get while taking
these Capsule medicines.
(Household member Ghandruk village #49)
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Furthermore, the household members also said that they do not understand the reason
for and importance of complying with medicines’ schedule so they do not complete the
medicines’ full duration.
I stop taking medicines once my health condition improves. I do so
specially with that big coloured GOLI [antibiotics] which taste terrible and
which brings stomach burning kind of feelings. Moreover the doctor tells us
to take those GOLI for 3 times a day for 7 days … For a poor peasants like us
[me] who have to work and earn living, sitting in house ideal for 1 week is
not a good thing. I also do not understand why they give us medicines for 7
days when one starts feeling better after 3 days. So I stop taking those GOLI
after 3-4 days.
(Household member Ghandruk village #38)
Though a majority (87%, N=55 households) of the household members said that the
healthcare providers tell them to check the expiry date of medicines before taking them,
some 13% of them said that the healthcare providers do not tell them to do so.
Furthermore, 47% of the households said that they do not check the expiry date of
medicines before taking them. When probed further about why, they said that they trust
the healthcare provider that he/she will not give them expired medicines. They also
said that they believe that recently bought medicines will not be expired.
I do not check it. As I always consume them fresh [recently bought
medicines were considered fresh in the villages] and there is no danger of
taking date expired medicines when one consumes recently purchased
medicines …
(Household member Ghandruk village #23)
In the household interviews one of the household members said that she had learned
about checking the expiry date of medicines from tourists who came to stay in her
lodge. The household member said that the tourist gave her medicines and also made
her aware about the need to check the expiry date of medicines before taking them.
Yes … Actually [,] I did not care much about checking the expiry date of
medicines earlier … but I learnt it from the tourists who come to stay in my
hotel. I realized that they always check the expiry date of medicines before
taking it. Once my daughter had a loose motion and since it wasn’t serious I
had not taken her to the Doctor … A group of tourists came to stay in our
lodge on their way back from trek. Knowing that my daughter had got loose
motion they gave me some packet of Jivanjal [oral rehydration salt sachets]
like sachets and asked me to prepare it in 1 litre of water and give it to my
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daughter to drink it. While doing so they checked the expiry date of the
Jivanjal like sachets and also told me to check the expiry date of any
medicines before taking/using it.
(Household member Ghandruk village #14)
As with Dhampus and Rivan villages, I found that accessibility to public health service
for Dalits was not a problem in Ghandruk village either. The Dalit household members
said that they did not have any problem accessing health services and medicines from
public health facilities because of their sociocultural background. Furthermore, they
said that the healthcare providers’ treatment of them was good.
However, the Dalit household members said that they had problems with limited
working hours of the health post and financing of medicines. They also said that the free
medicines provided by the health post were not of good quality, were limited in number
and did not work for them.
We are happy that government has provided essential medicines for free
but the medicines are not of good quality and only a limited number of
medicines are provided by health post. So I think that government should
provide good quality medicines and should also increase the number of
medicines.
(Dalit household member Ghandruk village #31)
In the household interviews the Dalit households members also said that they were not
happy with medicines’ pricing in the Ghandruk health post pharmacy because they had
to pay higher prices for the same medicines in the Ghandruk pharmacy than in private
drug shops in Pokhara Valley.
Yes I do have problems … [Laughs] I have to pay for medicines in health
post. Medicines in the health post cost higher than in Pokhara which I think
is not Ok … especially for poor people like us. Even if they want to sell the
medicines they have to sell us at discount price … but here opposite is
happening.
(Dalit household member Ghandruk village #51)
5.8.3 Access to medicines and stakeholders of health
I also carried out interviews with health post staff about the state of access to medicines
in Ghandruk and the role of stakeholders of health. The findings of the interviews after
analysis are presented below.
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The Ghandruk health post also ran a pharmacy service with the help of the local
community and an NGO. The local NGO had added extra staff in the health post, set up a
laboratory service and had run the pharmacy in the health post. The local NGO has
received philanthropic donations and some international funding from Australian
donors. So the comprehensive health post services in Ghandruk community health post
is the result of a combined effort of local community, philanthropic and international
donations and the government health post.
… Ghandruk community health post has tied up with an NGO called
Sanjiwani [Sanjiwani Public Health Foundation Nepal funded mainly by
Australian Donors] and runs a community health post instead of the
regular sub health post. The health post provides following services:
 Laboratory services
 a private pharmacy where people can buy 90 plus different
medicines (medicines are priced at a slightly higher price to manage
the transportation cost and administrative cost of running the
dispensary)
 Health education campaign
 Health camp with doctors, dentist … we run this campaign
whenever we get trekkers and medical professional from overseas
who do trek and run camp as well.
 Birthing centre [for delivery assisted by a trained midwife]
 Human resources [extra staff]
… To be honest it’s the local people, their network in cities … generous
donors in Australia and government who support us … all this has been
possible.
(Health care worker, Ghandruk#1)
When asked about their satisfaction with the Ghandruk community health post
pharmacy the health service users said that they were happy with the pharmacy service
as medicines were available in the village. But, they also said that they had problems
with medicines’ prices and lack of free or subsidised medicines provisions to the poor
and underserved community. They also said that the health post pharmacy should not
charge them more than the maximum retail price of medicines. Furthermore, Dalit users
said that the health post pharmacy should have a provision to give free medicines for
them or sell medicines to them at a subsidised price.
I am happy that the medicines are available in Ghandruk health post. I can
get most of the medicines there … I do not have to travel to Pokhara or
Nayapool to get medicines … in a way, this pharmacy saves my time,
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transportation cost … it would be great if they could give medicines at a
lower price … don’t know how they charge us for medicines.
(Health service users Ghandruk #6)
The pharmacy service of the health post is good … but I am not happy about
the prices of medicines. We have to pay high price for the medicines in
Ghandruk health post pharmacy than in drug shops in Pokhara … why is it
so? … They should have sold medicines to us at the same price that’s
written in the medicines’ package … I don’t know why they are doing this.
(Health service user Ghandruk #5)
I am happy with the pharmacy service but I am a poor person so I can’t buy
medicines paying such a high price. I have to make my living from daily
labour job in the village so I do not have enough money always. I wish they
could give me medicines either for free or on reduced [subsidised] price …
that way I could get medicines and health service I need when I get sick …
they should either give medicine on heavy discount or for free … at least for
people like us.
(Dalit health service user Ghandruk #7)
In the interviews the health service users also said that they do not have a clear idea
about which medicines are available free and which medicines they have to buy, despite
the availability of a display board with free medicines listed in the health post.
Furthermore, they also said that they do not understand why the health post was
charging them more for the medicines.
I am not entirely happy with the health post pharmacy. Some medicines
they give for free and some they ask us to pay … it’s quite confusing. They
should clearly tell us about those medicines which they sell. Moreover, I
would like to know why they have to charge us more for medicines [?]
(Health service users Ghandruk #2)
Local stakeholders said that to cover the cost of transportation and the operation of the
health post and pharmacy they have to sell medicines at a higher price. They also said
that they cannot charge user fees due to government regulations and the health post
does not have any other revenue generating source so they have to rely on profit
generated from medicines sales.
What are your problems in running pharmacy in the health post?
There are many [Laughs]. We have to buy medicines from Pokhara and
bring them over here using vehicle and porters … the transportation costs
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make medicines bit expensive … again the health post does not have other
source so we have to generate our operating costs from medicines for
which we have to sell medicines at 15% more than the MRP … [maximum
retail price] and as you know it’s not easy to sell things charging a higher
price.
(Healthcare worker Ghandruk health post #2)
There are problems. The health post does not have any additional
resources so the only way is to generate some money from medicines by
selling it at profit … but, it’s not easy to do that. We can’t charge a user’s fee
as it would be against government norms and we do not have much scope
for donations … there used to be some [donations] but we use such
amounts to add facilities to the health post or to run health camps … so
running the pharmacy is the only options for us to generate money and pay
these staffs’ salary.
(Management committee member Ghandruk health post #1)
In the interviews the stakeholders also said that they created the pharmacy fund
through different sources to start the pharmacy and have been using the revenue
generated to replenish the stock and to manage health post operation. They also said
that they plan to buy good quality medicines in bulk to make pharmacy sales profitable
but medicines sales do not always go the way they plan. However, they accepted that
they do not have a fixed sum of money for running CDP (operating capital) and a
business plan because of the limited scale of sales and operation.
We initially created a small fund from donation, contribution and some
money from the health post and used those money to buy medicines and
afterwards … we started using the business cycle from that same money
and using the profit to pay staff’s salary.
During the committee meeting we make plan to buy good quality medicines
in lowest possible price mostly in bulk. We buy medicines accordingly and
bring it to pharmacy and sell it by adding 15% on the MRP [maximum retail
price]. But, sometimes the sales are not good and we do not get much profit
… that’s how we work
(Health post management committee member, Ghandruk health post #1)
We don’t have that kind of plans … we do focus on price, quality and bulk
purchasing to make profit so that we can use the profit to manage
pharmacy and other cost accordingly … but, things do not always goes [go]
the way we plan.
We don’t have reserve fund and business plan as our sales and operation is
small scale.
(Health post incharge, Ghandruk)
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5.9 Summary
Physical access to basic medicines in Ghandruk was good as 89% (N=19 medicines) of
the medicines were available at the Ghandruk health post, none of the medicines were
expired and average stock out duration in last six months to one year period was 3.13
days. However geographical accessibility of health facility and medicines was a problem
as almost half (47%) of the households were living at a distance of more than one hour
from health post. As with Dhampus and Rivan quality and coverage of free medicines
was a problem in Ghandruk village too as people expressed dissatisfaction about the
quality of free medicines and mostly considered it of no use to them. Likewise, irrational
use of medicines at the health facility and noncompliance with medicines and
inappropriate handling and use of medicines at the household level were common
medicine use problems in Ghandruk which required attention. As with Dhampus and
Rivan, Dalits’ access to health services and medicines was not a problem in Ghandruk
village.
The Ghandruk community health post was also running a pharmacy in coordination
with the local community and an NGO where people could buy a wide range of
medicines. Unlike Dhampus and Rivan local people preferred and used health post
services and medicines. The local community too, contributed through
initiatives/projects that improved people’s access to health services and medicines and
benefitted them. However, there was some dissatisfaction about prices of medicines
charged by the health post pharmacy, lack of a subsidy for the poor and some problems
with pharmacy business operation. Nevertheless, if stakeholders can overcome these
challenges then the healthcare services offered by the Ghandruk community health post
(managed jointly by the health post, local community and NGO with some contribution
from aid) can improve rural people’s access to and use of medicines because they
supplement the government’s free basic health services programme with extra
healthcare services like laboratory service, community health, hygiene and other public
health programmes, trained healthcare workers and a community pharmacy (100, 249,
250).
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5.10 Overview of Manang Village
5.10.1 Geography
Manang is a small Himalayan village situated in the Manang district of Central-Western
Nepal (251). It is located at an average altitude of 3500m above sea level (251). Manang
is situated in the broad valley of Marshyangdi River to the north of the Annapurna
Mountain range. It contains mountains, rivers, arid hills and a broad valley with thin
clustered settlement. Manang is located at a distance of roughly 300km from
Kathmandu Valley. Manang village lacks road access and one has to trek for more than
two days to get to its district headquarter in Chame which is connected to Lamjung
district by a temporary road. The weather conditions in Manang are cold and temperate
with a high rainfall (252). The average annual temperature of Manang is 6.5 °C with
June as the hottest month of the year at an average temperature of 12.1 °C and January
the coldest month at -0.6 °C (252).
5.10.2 Demographic profile
Being a remote Himalayan village with harsh weather conditions Manang village is
sparsely settled and the whole of Manang district has a population of 6538 and a
population density of three people per square kilometre (114). As per the 2011 national
population census Manang village has 131 households and a population of 630
consisting of 373 males and 257 females (253). The average household size is five
people (4.81) (253). In Manang, more females can be seen managing family, running
tourism businesses and doing other domestic work as females managing households’
affairs is a common aspect of the sociocultural and socio-religious practice of the people
of Manang. The population of Manang village is mostly composed of people of
Mongoloid origin commonly called Manangis (253). According to the population census
of 2011 it has a mixed demography of Gurungs (Manangis), Magars, Tamangs, Chhetris,
Hill-Brahmins, Ghales, Rais and Dalits like Kamis. Manangis Gurungs are the dominant
ethnic group in Manang (253). A large section of Manang’s population migrate to
Kathmandu, Pokhara and other cities during the winter season due to snow and cold
weather conditions in Manang. People of Manang mostly speak their own mother
language Manangis (which is closer to the Tibetan language), the Nepali language and
other mother languages like Tamang, Magar and Sherpa (253, 254).
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5.10.3 Socioeconomic profile
People of Manang commonly known as Manangis are of Mongoloid descent. They have
very strong sociocultural and socio-religious ties with the Tibetan community across
the Himalayan borders (158, 160). Traditionally, agriculture, animal husbandry and
trade have been the major source of income (158, 160). Manangis have a long history
(of over a century) of involvement in trans-Himalayan trade across Nepal, Tibet and
India, and to much of Asia but with changes in the socio-political environment of Nepal
and the outside world the modality and dynamics of such long distance trade has
changed over the past three decades (158, 160). Furthermore, the advent of trekking
tourism in Manang (Manang is considered one of the most exotic destinations for high
altitude trekking) in the 1980s and 1990s has attracted people to tourism businesses so
tourism has become one of the major sources of income for families (255). Additionally,
the trekking tourism business has also brought more people in Manang in search of jobs
and other prospects, and changed the demographic composition of Manang village.
The unique aspect of Manang village is the seasonality and the way they manage their
daily lives and carry out agriculture, animal husbandry, trade and tourism business
through a close knit network of community (family, friends and relatives) without much
interaction with the outside community or other people (255, 256). People from other
areas of Nepal cannot buy land, carry out agriculture or do business in Manang without
the consent of the local community although this is not part of Nepalese law (257).
People from outside rarely come to Manang and buy land and settle there. A large
proportion of people in Manang live there only from spring to autumn. Even
government facilities like schools, the health post and local post office remain closed
during winter so much of rural life comes to a halt during the winter seasons. The local
people of Manang carry out agriculture, animal husbandry and tourism business mostly
during spring and autumn, and migrate to places like Kathmandu, Pokhara and other
cities during the winter season, leaving behind a handful of families and men to look
after animals and property during winter (255). It may be due to this exclusivity and
functioning of business and social life in a close knit community that people (mostly
considered outsiders) from other parts of Nepal are not allowed to run tourism and
other businesses or buy land and settle in Manang.
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Though a high income disparity exists between the rich and poor the overall
socioeconomic situation of households in Manang appears to be good. Households
involved in trade and tourism businesses are rich and most of them have businesses in
both Kathmandu Valley and Manang, and they live between Kathmandu and Manang
during the tourist trekking seasons. As per the population census of 2011, 95% of the
houses were made of mud bonded with bricks/stones while only 44.21% of households
live in such houses nationally (114, 253). Almost all (99%) of the households had access
to tap/piped water when compared to 48% of households nationally (114, 253). The
majority (94%) of the households in Manang used electricity for lighting while only
67% of total households used electricity for lighting countrywide (114, 253). However,
35% of the households did not have access to a toilet in or near their house which
roughly resembles the national figure of 38% of households without access to toilet in
or near their house (114, 253).
Manang village has good infrastructure for tourism such as good lodges and hotels, well
maintained walking trails, a tourism information centre and a healthcare facility for
trekkers to provide emergency relief and rescue work if they get healthcare problems
like altitude sickness, accidents and injuries and frost bite (20, 255). Involvement of the
Annapurna Conservation Area Project in biodiversity conservation and sustainable
tourism in Manang has benefited the local people. It has helped them with better access
to drinking water, improvement in health and hygiene practice, provided healthcare
facilities to the local people through an NGO run health clinic and has helped local
people to better adapt to and manage the trekking tourism business. There is no road
service in Manang village itself but a temporary road connects its headquarter Chame
(which is a more than twelve hours’ walk from Manang village) to Lamjung district and
the rest of Nepal (251). The village however, has access to electricity, telephone and
internet services which function mostly during spring and autumn. Due to tourism, the
historical trading background and the better socioeconomic status of the villagers
Manang has better infrastructure and access to facilities than other rural villages of
Nepal.
5.10.4 Healthcare services in Manang village
Manang village has good access to primary and basic healthcare facilities. It has one
government health post (i.e. Tangki-Manang health post) for both Manang and Tangki
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villages because of the low population density, one NGO health clinic managed by the
Annapurna Conservation Area Project and one medical aid post managed by the
Himalayan Rescue Association (HRA) Nepal for tourists (which also serves the local
population). However, the government health post remains closed mostly during winter
and HRA medical aid post operates only during trekking seasons in spring and autumn
(20).
The health post service and ACAP health clinic provide free healthcare services while
people pay a user fee of fifty Nepalese rupees at the HRA medical aid post which covers
both the consultation cost and cost of medicines4. Regarding secondary and tertiary
healthcare, households travel to cities like Kathmandu, Pokhara and Chitwan which are
located at a distance of two days’ walk and one day’s road travel away from Manang (as
shown in the figure 5.24 below). In case of an emergency people (rich people) also use a
helicopter service to airlift the patient to hospitals in Kathmandu or Pokhara Valley.
Households also use traditional medicine like Tibetan medicine practitioners or Amchi
and local healers also called lamas (183, 258). However, there were no registered or
unregistered traditional medicine outlets in Manang and people use these services in an
informal setting, mostly at community and household levels and access traditional
medicines using personal contacts and social relationships (not through service
provider-client relationships as in the case of allopathic medicines).

4

Based on filed visit of Manang and interaction with people and organisations
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Figure 5.24 Manang and ways to get to hospitals in Kathmandu and Chitwan City (259). (Source: Google map)
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Figure 5.25 Manang village terrain

Figure 5.26 Manang village settlement
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Figure 5.27 Hotels and lodges for tourists in Manang village

Figure 5.28 Manang village household
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Figure 5.29 Manang health post (Tangki-Manang health post)

Figure 5.30 Manang health post medicine store
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Figure 5.31 Manang NGO health clinic

Figure 5.32 Manang village NGO clinic health care worker
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Figure 5.33 Tourist health facility in Manang

Figure 5.34 Medicine store of tourist health facility in Manang
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5.11 State of access to and use of medicines
5.11.1 Access to medicines in Tangki-Manang community health post
I carried out the access to medicines health facility based study in Tangki-Manang
health post. The findings of the study are presented below.
Through the health facility based study I found that some 80% (N=19 medicines) of
medicines were available at the Tangki-Manang health post and none of these medicines
were expired. However, there were no stock-out data as the record of medicines had not
been maintained adequately for the last two years. All (N=6, 100%) of the health service
users were living at a distance of less than thirty minutes from the health post and none
of them had to wait for more than thirty minutes to be treated in the health post.
However, people missed on an average of 1.5 days due to illness which cost them USD
5.35 of pay. None (0%, N=6) of the health service users were satisfied with a recent
health post visit and quality of medicines there. Moreover, healthcare utilisation was
very low as people rarely went to the Tangki-Manang health post for treatment. I could
only interview six health service users in three days.
Observation of the Tangki-Manang health post showed that adequacy of medicines
storage and handling in the health post was not good. Only 62% (N=8 criteria) of the
criteria for adequate conservation conditions and handling of medicines was met by the
dispensing room and storage room. Through the analysis of prescriptions I found that
appropriate use of medicines was a problem in the health post as none (0%, N=6 health
service users) of the prescriptions contained labels with basic information for users.
However, all (100%) of the health service users knew how to use the medicines and the
average number of medicines per prescription was 1.5.
I also found that besides the government health post, Manang village also had an NGO
run health clinic (where people could access healthcare and a wide range of medicines
for free) and a medical aid post for high altitude trekkers which also served the local
people. However, the people had to pay fifty Nepalese rupees as a user fee at the
medical aid post and it remained open only for two to three months during the peak
trekking seasons in autumn and spring.
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5.11.2 Households’ medicines use in Manang Village
I carried out semi-structured interviews on households’ medicines use in Manang
village. The village has 131 households of which I interviewed eighteen households
from nine different wards of Manang. The findings of the households’ interview after the
analysis is presented below.
The average family size for households interviewed in Manang was four. The majority
(66%, N=18 households) of the households were headed by females (which might be
due to traditional matriarchal practice) as men were helping women in agriculture,
business and domestic works. Some 44% of the household heads had not undergone
formal education and a similar proportion of the households’ heads had not finished
school level education. Both these situations were more common in female headed
households. Both business and agriculture (together) were the dominant source of
income in 44% of households while remittances, agriculture or business alone also
contributed to households’ income. All of the households (100%) were living at a
distance of less than thirty minutes from the health post, but the nearest hospital was
two days’ walk and another one day’s road travel from Manang. Stretcher, porters and
vehicles combined were the modes of transportation of a sick person to the hospital for
all of the households. On average households spent USD 43.62 on transportation of a
sick person to the hospital.
As with other villages of the Annapurna region, I found that a pluralistic healthcare
system exists in Manang village. Though modern (allopathic) medicine was the
mainstay of treatment (39%, N=18 households), other forms of medicines like Amchi
medicine, herbal medicines and faith healers (Lama) were also used together with
modern medicines. Only one household had members taking traditional medicines
which was a herbal medicine i.e. Bojho rhizome for cough. Surprisingly, none of the
households preferred the government health post for healthcare seeking and medicine.
The local health post, hospital pharmacy (in cities like Kathmandu, Pokhara, Lamjung
and Chitwan), ACAP clinic and Himalayan Rescue Association Nepal (HRA) Medical Aid
Post were the available and used sources of medicines and healthcare services for the
households.
Some 33% (N= 6 cases) of the households had members with chronic health problems
such as arthritis, hypertension, neuromuscular pain, gout and hyperacidity. All (six out
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of six) of the households with members having chronic health problems were taking
medicines for them. Most (five out of six) of the households with members taking
medicines for chronic health problems were making out-of-pocket payment for
medicines. However, one such household member was using medicines from the ACAP
clinic for her chronic health problem. Households spent on average USD 8.46 per month
on medicines for chronic health problems.
During the interviews I observed that households in Manang were using different types
of medicines. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents (29%, N=14 medicines) were the
most common drug class used currently by the households. Additionally, households
were also using antihypertensives, proton pump inhibitors, vitamin supplements, antigout medicine and antibiotics. These medicines were mostly obtained from hospital
pharmacies (distant), ACAP clinic, private drug retailers (distant) and the local health
post. Of the medicines used, 57% were used by females who were 41% of the total
population. Also, 71% of these medicines were used by adults and 29% by older people.
Inappropriate handling of medicines was found in households as none of the medicines
contained a label. Instead, information such as dose, duration and frequency of medicine
was written on the back of medicines’ package with a permanent marker, mostly in
unclear Nepali script. Only 43% of the medicines contained vital information about
dose, duration and frequency of medicines. Only half (50%) of the medicines contained
appropriate instructions on how to take them. Medicines were stored inappropriately in
households and more than half (57%) of the medicines were kept unsafely within
children’s reach.
I also found that households in Manang kept some (N=13 medicines) medicines for
future use. Analgesics, oral rehydration salts sachets, anticold medicines and povidone
iodine were some of the medicines kept for future use. Households members knew the
correct use of 92% (N= 13 medicines) of these medicines. None of these medicines
contained any visual defects but none of them contained labels with appropriate
information about the medicine and its use. Some 46% of these medicines were not
stored properly in the house and were kept openly in a cupboard, table or plastic box.
Households obtained these medicines from the ACAP clinic, private drug retailer
(distant) and the local health post.
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Through the household interviews I found that non-compliance with medicines was the
major problem with households in Manang village too. Not completing the full course of
a medicine (therapy), missing/skipping medicines’ dose (frequency) and not complying
with medicines like antibiotics were some of the non-compliance issues observed. When
asked for the reason for doing so household members said that due to busy household
work they stick to the medicines’ schedule for the first three to four days and then when
their health condition starts getting better, they start working and when they start
working they forget to take some doses of the medicines or miss some doses and
eventually stop taking that medicine. Household members also said that their noncompliance with medicines is due to the side effects of medicines and forgetfulness.
I can’t take medicines daily following its exact daily routine … moreover,
what to talk about the bitter taste of medicine, the weakness it causes and
the fatigue one gets while taking the medicines … that’s why I stop taking
medicines as my health condition gets better.
Any particular medicine?
The one that comes in capsule … which one has to take for a week [upon
further probing it became clear that the respondent was talking about
antibiotics].
The doctors tells me to take the medicine for full course but I can’t take it
for the whole 7 days. It brings such a bad feelings that I stop taking that
medicine as soon as my health starts getting better.
(Household member Manang village #6)
I also found that Manang households had problems understanding the importance of
medicines and compliance with instructions. Some of the household members said that
they do not understand why certain medicines are to be taken for a longer duration like
one week or more. They also said that they do not see any benefit of taking medicines
after a person’s health condition starts improving.
Furthermore, some of the household members said that modern (allopathic) medicines
are different from traditional medicines as the former have side effects and the latter do
not. But, they said that people in Manang currently prefer and use modern medicines
more.
I stop taking medicines once my health condition improves. I do not like the
bad taste and other bad feelings of the medicine so I can’t take it for a long
time. You know … The medicines given by doctor are very bitter, cause
stomach burning, brings weakness in body, you get loose motions … these
bad feelings make me stop these medicines as soon as my health conditions
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starts getting better. They [allopathic medicines] are very different from
our traditional medicines … but these days everyone take doctor’s
medicines and they work also … so I take doctor’s medicines but do not
take it for 1 whole week or more.
Any particular medicines?
OH! It happens with capsule [antibiotics] medicines and those tablet that
relieves pain.
Does the doctor tell you about these side effects?
He always tries to explain us about the medicines but I never understand
what he says. I always take whatever he gives us … I feel that whatever he
gives is good for us.
(Household member Manang village #8)
Though the majority (89%, N=18 households) of the household members said that the
healthcare providers tell them to check the expiry date of medicines before taking them,
some 11% of them said that the healthcare providers do not tell them to do so.
Furthermore, 44% of the households said that they do not check the expiry date of
medicines before taking them. When probed further about the reason for not checking
the expiry date they said that they have trust in the healthcare provider that he/she
would not give them expired medicines. They also said that they believe that recently
bought medicines will not be expired.
As with Dhampus, Rivan and Ghandruk I found that Dalits’ accessibility to public health
service was not a problem in Manang village. The Dalit household members said that
they do not have any problem in accessing health services and medicines from public
health facilities because of their sociocultural background. However, they said that they
have problems with staff absenteeism in the health post most of the time and the
closure of the health post during winter. They said that due to the unreliability of the
government health facility they prefer going to an NGO clinic which provides them
access to healthcare and wider range of medicines for free.
The healthcare provider treat us good but I do not like the fact that health
post is left with only one staff instead of three for most of the time of a year
… furthermore, they remain closed during winter … one can’t depend on
them … so we go to ACAP clinic. It’s because of ACAP clinic people like us
get treatment … most of the people move out of Manang during winter and
health post and offices remain closed … poor people like us have to look
after animals and also look after other’s property as we get some money for
doing that … so for people like us who stay in Manang during winter ACAP
clinics is the only facility available for healthcare … so we do not rely much
on health post … instead we go to ACAP clinics.
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(Dalit household member Manang village #5)
In the household interviews the Dalit household members also said that the government
should improve and upgrade the health post facility and monitor staff’s presence in the
health post so that the health post remains open most of the year and people can utilise
the health post service.
5.11.3 Access to medicines and stakeholders of health
As mentioned above, Manang village has an NGO run health clinic (the ACAP health
clinic) and a medical aid post for tourists run by the Himalayan Rescue Association
Nepal. Both of these health facilities provide basic health services and medicines to
people. People got free medicines and health services from the ACAP clinic which was a
part of biodiversity conservation and sustainable tourism initiative to motivate local
people towards nature conservation and to manage sustainable tourism. However, at
the medical aid post people had to pay a user fee of fifty Nepalese rupees which covered
the consultation cost and medicines.
When asked about the state of access to medicines in Manang local people said that
access to basic healthcare was good as people could access health services and
medicines from the ACAP clinic, HRA medical aid post or local health post. However,
they said that access to secondary and tertiary care was a problem as the nearest
hospital was more than two days’ travel from Manang and sometimes during an
emergency they had to use a helicopter to take sick people to hospital which was very
expensive.
We are happy that the ACAP is running a health facility in Manang which
provides good quality health services and medicines. But problem with
people in Manang is of hospital service … nearest hospital in Kathmandu is
at three days’ travel from here … if some emergency situation arise then we
have to use helicopter to take the patient to hospital in Kathmandu … it cost
so much money to do that … it would be good if government can run a small
hospital in Manang … that way people from nearby village also can come
here for healthcare services.
(Health service user Manang#1)
In the interviews the respondents from the non-government organisation said that they
were providing healthcare services in Manang as there were no healthcare facilities
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there when they started working. But they said that they were not happy with the fact
that people were still coming to their clinic for healthcare services despite the presence
of a health post in Manang. This meant that they have not been able to close their clinic
and move to other areas. They also said that the NGO providing healthcare was not a
sustainable idea.
When we started working in Manang way back … no one was working here
… there was not any health facility … though our focus was on nature
conservation we established a health facility here as we believed that this
rural area [Manang] required a health facility … our service was well
received …
then government established health facility but it remains closed most of
the time and is managed by 1 staff while the other two staff are always on
leave … they don’t have good medicines too, … so people rely on our service
… we cover whole Annapurna region and we have to reach other remote
places too … but government health post hasn’t been able to serve
healthcare need of people … so we are stuck in Manang …
we all know NGO running health clinic is not sustainable idea … I hope
government can upgrade and improve health facility, provide good service
so that we can move to other areas.
(NGO representative, Manang#1)
However, I found that there was very little interaction between the government and
NGO healthcare providers in Manang despite the fact that all three healthcare facilities
were providing healthcare in the same area and were located very close to each other.
The healthcare workers said that there was scope and need for such interaction and
collaboration.
I do not know much about the other health facility … we rarely interact …
it’s not only with me. Most of us in health post do not know about the
functioning, nature and type of services in the other health facilities of
Manang.
(Healthcare worker Manang#2)
I know that the government health facility provides basic service and
medicines but do not know in detail about their service and functioning … I
know that people who visited there first come to us when they are not
satisfied with the quality of medicines.
Do you people (between the NGO and government health post) have a
meeting on any common public health agendas?
No we do not … we rarely meet … Manang is so small even than we rarely
meet … it’s not only with them we also do not approach and we are busy in
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our own stuffs … I think there might be some areas to work together but we
are a unit office and such lead should come from the top level of both the
offices.
(Staff from an NGO, Manang#3)

5.12 Summary
Though 80% (N=19 medicines) of medicines were available at the health post, data on
stock-outs and record of medicines had not been maintained for the past two years
while none of the health service users (0%, N=6 health service users) were satisfied
with their recent health post visit and the quality of medicines. So except for medicines’
availability the overall state of public healthcare and access to medicines in TangkiManang health post was not good. Moreover, the health post staff remained absent most
of the year while people rarely utilised health post services. Likewise, quality use of
medicines was a problem too at both health facility and household levels. Peoples’
preference towards and utilisation of NGO health facilities for health services and
medicines shows that there was a serious problem with the quality of public health
service delivery. Moreover, relying on NGO health facilities raised the issue of
sustainability. Dalits’ access to health facility was not a problem in Manang which is a
good thing. However, both Dalits and other community could not access the government
health post during winter and health post staff remained absent most of the time which
showed that physical access to health services was also the prime problem of Manang.
By and large, Manang village represents a typical case of a rural Nepalese village,
especially in the remote hill and mountain districts, with no road access, harsh weather
conditions, sparse settlement and inadequate public service delivery. Providing people
with access to health services and medicines in such areas is a challenge for the
government. Therefore any efforts to improve people’s access to and use of medicines
has to be comprehensive. It has to: a) consider local demographics and seasonal
migration of people from Manang, b) foster cooperation and coordination among the
government and non-government healthcare providers so that they can expand
coverage of health service and make better use of resources, c) improve quality of
health service delivery and medicines to provide the majority of healthcare through the
public health facility and d) involve all stakeholders of healthcare in such initiatives
(260, 261).
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6 Overall summary and discussion of villages
This chapter presents the overall summary and interpretation of the findings from the
four study villages. It interprets the findings from all the health facility based surveys,
depicting the overall scenario of access to medicines in the villages in terms of
availability, affordability, acceptability and accessibility of medicines. It also shows the
overall rational use of medicines situation in the health facilities of the Annapurna
region. Through the households’ study, it shows the medicines use scenario and
presents qualitative aspects of access to and use of medicines and issues surrounding it.
Likewise, this chapter presents an overview about stakeholders of health and access to
medicines. It also shows the various sources of traditional and allopathic medicines in
these villages of the Annapurna region.
Furthermore, this chapter discusses the issues of access to and use of medicines from
the Annapurna region in relation to the national context. The Annapurna region
represents an interesting case due to its rural setting, mixed demography and
sociocultural background and the involvement of stakeholders such as community,
health aid agency, tourism and government in improving access to health service and
medicines so the findings have wider national implications. Using the literature from
Nepal, it quantifies access to and rational use of medicines and evaluates the medicines
use situation. It also explores and interprets the link between medicines, society, health
system and stakeholders in the Annapurna region.

6.1 Access to medicines in the villages
6.1.1 Physical availability of medicines
As shown in Table 6.1 below, this study shows that the most crucial aspect of access, the
physical availability of basic medicines, in the studied villages was good as 93% (N= 19
tracer medicines) of the medicines was available, none of the medicines were expired
and average stock-out days of medicines was 1.04 days. Except for Manang, all health
facilities had 100% medicines record adequately maintained. When compared to a
study by the Britain Nepal Medical Trust in the Eastern Region where availability of
medicines was 60-90% and stock out was 17% to 28% of the time, access to basic
medicines in the Annapurna region was good (118).
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Table 6.1 access to and rational use of medicines in the villages
Parameters

Results

Physical availability (N=19 tracer medicines)

93%

Presence of expired medicines

0%

Stock-out of medicines (in last 6 months to 1 year period)

1.04 days

People living at a distance of less than one hour from the health

77%

facility
People living at a distance of more than one hour from the health

33%

facility
Waiting time for health services users in health facility
Less than 30 minutes

100%

More than 30 minutes

0%

Affordability (basic medicines were available for free)
Number of days of work missed due to illness

2 days

Loss of pay due to illness

USD 5.42

Acceptability
Satisfaction with the recent health post visit

Satisfaction with the medicines

Yes

No

54%

46%

Yes

No

21%

79%

Average number of medicines per prescription

1.63

Percentage of medicines adequately labelled

9%

Percentage of prescription with antibiotics

39%

Percentage of health service users who knew how to use

96%

medicines dispensed to them

Two factors might have caused this difference a) the study from Eastern Nepal was
carried out in 2009, while the present study in the Annapurna region was done in 2014,
so things may have improved over time and b) the study site i.e. villages of the
Annapurna region are better connected and had good logistics access when compared
to the studied villages of Eastern Region (118). However, a majority of the households
in all three villages except for Ghandruk said that they preferred and used private health
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facilities for medicines and health services because they were not satisfied with the
quality and quantity of free medicines provided by the government health facilities.
Moreover, in Ghandruk the community health post also ran a pharmacy where one
could buy a wide range of medicines so access to medicines and health services was
better in Ghandruk village compared to the other villages.
6.1.2 Acceptability
Acceptability of health services and medicines in the Annapurna region was poor as
only 54% (see table 6.1) of the health services users were satisfied with recent health
facility visit and only 21% were satisfied with free medicines. In terms of health service
users’ satisfaction, Ghandruk village was best performer as 95% of the health service
users were satisfied with the health post services while Manang village was worst
performer as none of the health services users were satisfied with the health post
services. As Manang village is situated at the most remote high altitude place, the
Manang health post remained closed during winter and staff remained absent from the
health post most of the time. However, Ghandruk village provided extra health services
and access to a wide range of essential medicines via a community pharmacy in the
health post with the help of the local community and health aid agency. A study by
Devkota Bhimsen about the effectiveness of health care services covering ten districts
and three ecological regions shows disparities in services utilisation in the different
ecological region and suggests making health sector services responsive to the needs of
ecological problems (261). Thus people’s acceptability of health services depends on the
quality and coverage of health services and the efforts of the health system and
stakeholders to improve health service delivery.
Regarding acceptability of medicines, the majority of the households and health services
users expressed dissatisfaction with the quality and quantity of free medicines in all
four villages of the Annapurna region. Although medicines’ quality is an ambiguous and
technical term the local people described it in their own way. They said that the
medicines did not work for them, were of no use and even went on to say that these free
medicines given by the government were like mud. They also said that even if they want
to use free medicines, only limited numbers of these medicines are available and they
eventually had to buy most of their medicines from private drug retailers. Therefore,
they were of the view that the free medicines scheme was of no benefit to them. Again,
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except in Ghandruk, people said they preferred and used private health facilities for
health services and medicines. Thus, quality and coverage of health services and
medicines were a problem in the Annapurna region, which will be discussed further in
the quality of product and services section below.
6.1.3 Affordability of medicines
Basic medicines are available free from Primary Health Care facilities in Nepal under the
free Essential Health Care Services Programme. However, this study shows that health
service users missed on an average 1.5 work days due to illness which cost them a loss
of pay of USD 5.42. Moreover, households in the studied villages of the Annapurna
region spent on average USD 6.97 on medicines for chronic health problems. Most of the
households relied on out-of-pocket payment for buying these medicines. When
compared to the lowest paid government staff i.e. peon’s salary households spent two
days’ salary on medicines for chronic health problems only (262). Likewise, households
spent USD 12.77 on transportation of a sick person to the hospital which in the case of a
remote village like Manang was as high as USD 43.62. This corresponds to three days’
and eleven days’ salary of the lowest paid government worker respectively (262). This
study also shows that there were households with members having chronic health
problems who were untreated as they could not afford treatment. A study by Shivaraj
Adhikari shows that in Nepal the share of out-of-pocket expenditure out of total health
expenditure is 60% and that even after the implementation of the free Essential Health
Care Services programme, the public health system in rural areas and access to
healthcare has not improved significantly (62). Thus, there is a need to improve the
coverage, efficiency and quality of public health services so that the majority of people’s
healthcare needs are fulfilled through public health facilities and out-of-pocket expenses
on healthcare and medicines are reduced. A World Bank report published in 2011
makes similar assertions about the systemic inefficiencies in the Nepalese health system
and says that improving the efficiency of the Nepalese health system through
appropriate intervention will be the challenge (263).
6.1.4 Geographical accessibility of health facility
Though 77% of the health service users said that they lived at a walking distance of one
hour from the health facility, rugged terrain and lack of road services within the villages
posed special challenges. During the household interviews the majority of the people
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said that they do not visit the health post by themselves when they get sick because they
could not walk difficult village trails during their illness. Furthermore, villages such as
Rivan, Ghandruk and Manang had problems with accessing hospital services as the
nearest hospital was at a distance of several hours to several days and required both
walking and vehicle ride. Studies have shown that subjective distance to a health facility
and topography were the major challenges affecting health service utilisation in remote
and rural areas so the physical distance of the health facility might affect people’s
healthcare utilisation in places like Ghandruk and Rivan (126, 264). A study by
Chaulagain et al. in the Far-Western Region shows that 68% (N= 2841women) of
participants lived at a walking distance of more than thirty minutes from the health
facility and that affected women’s utilisation of a skilled birth attendant service for
delivery (265). So there is a need to increase and expand the coverage of public
healthcare services in the Annapurna region to improve people’s access to and
utilisation of public healthcare services. This can be done through programmes such as
mobile health services and upgraded village health clinics.
6.1.5 Quality of product and services
The overall quality of product and services is an important aspect of access to medicines
that affects all four fundamentals of access to medicines i.e. availability, affordability,
accessibility and acceptability. Quality and adequacy of health services and free
medicines were the major problems and the central concern in all villages of the
Annapurna region. This study shows that most of the health services users and
households had problems with quality and quantity of free medicines. They said that the
free medicines are not of good quality and do not work for them. Furthermore, they also
said that the number of free medicines was not enough as it did not cover their
medicine needs and they had to go to private health facilities to buy medicines.
Moreover, the entire health system was failing to send a reassuring message about the
free medicines’ quality to tackle the widespread negative perception about free
medicines being substandard. Likewise, most of the households and health service users
in Dhampus, Rivan and Manang said that they preferred and used private health
facilities for medicines and health services. A study by Paudel et al. in the Rolpa district
of the Mid-Western Region reports similar concerns of the users about the free
medicines’ quality (266).
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Medicines quality is an ambiguous term which can mean different things to different
people. Moreover, there is a lack of sufficient studies reporting on laboratory evaluation
of the government distributed free essential medicines. The Ministry of Health’s quality
assurance policy says that the national Essential Medicines Lists and therapeutic
guidelines should be the basis for selection of medicines (267). It also says that these
pharmaceuticals should comply with Nepalese law and international pharmaceutical
standards and quality of medicines must be retained during the process of
procurement, handling and distribution of medicines (267). However, a recent (2015)
study on surveillance of the quality of medicines carried out by Gyanwali et al. in
Kathmandu Valley shows that 40% of the sampled medicines (N=40 medicines) did not
meet the standard for domestic companies and 28% for imported brands (268). It also
reported that 32.5% of the sampled medicines were of substandard quality and
regulation of pharmaceutical products in Nepal was weak, and suggested the need to
carry out a large scale study on quality of the pharmaceutical product (268).
In addition newspapers have also reported cases of distribution of iron supplements
and misoprostol by public health facilities which were found to be of low quality when
tested by the Department of Drug Administration (269, 270). In our study too, in the
Rivan sub health post we found substandard ranitidine tablets which were melted and
leaching out of the medicines’ package. Furthermore, the health post staff said that they
get near expiry medicines which are wasted because the demand based medicines
distribution system has not been fully followed. A study by the Research Triangle
Institute (USA) reports inadequate medicines supply, the prevalence of nearly expired
and low quality medicines as the major medicines-related issues of the free healthcare
programme (119). Furthermore, another study by Brhlikova et al. concludes that
because of small profit volumes few Nepali pharmaceutical companies produce
essential medicines and the government buys medicines from these local
pharmaceutical companies (271). The study further says that the Nepalese regulatory
agencies do not strictly enforce the WHO Good Manufacturing Practice standards on
them as they do not export (271). This situation with the Nepalese pharmaceutical
companies might affect the quality of essential medicines. Overall, there are problems
with the quality of pharmaceuticals in Nepal because substandard medicines were
found to be used in both government and private sectors. Thus, the problem of quality
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of government distributed free medicines looks complex and is interlinked with the
socioeconomic and socio-political facets of Nepal.
In terms of the quality of health service delivery, all four villages had either sub health
post or health post level facilities and offered basic health services and limited
medicines which did not adequately satisfy people’s health service needs. However, the
Ghandruk community health post offered a package with extra services such as
laboratory services, pharmacy services, health, hygiene and public health programmes
and a team of health staff and people were satisfied with its services. Likewise, the
conservation and handling of medicines and health commodities was not satisfactory as
only 59% of the criteria were met by the store room and 62% of the criteria were met
by the dispensing room. The situation was so bad that only 12% of the criteria were met
by the store-room of the Rivan sub health post. This shows that the quality of health
products and medicines might be degraded while in store in the health facility. A United
States Agency for International Development report also highlights the case of the
deficient Nepalese health logistics system and how it has been supporting the Ministry
of Health for over a decade in upgrading and improving the health logistics system
(109).
By and large, quality, adequacy and coverage of medicines and health services was the
central concern in the Annapurna region which was affecting all other aspects of access
to and use of medicines.
6.1.6 Dalit’s accessibility
Remarkably, Dalits’ access to healthcare services and basic medicines was not reported
as a problem by the Dalit households in any of the studied villages as they could access
health services and medicines without facing any discrimination. Contrary to our
findings, a study by Devkota Bhimsen in ten districts representing five development
regions shows fewer institutional deliveries, less use of family planning devices and less
utilisation of healthcare service by Dalits when compared to other so-called higher caste
groups (261). In another study by the Samata Foundation (Nepal) and Columbia
University (USA) in Saptari district of the Terai region Dalits said that they lacked access
to healthcare due to information, physical and monetary barriers and even
discrimination and the lack of social capital in comparison to non-Dalits (272). But that
study was carried out in the Terai region and there are marked differences in social
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empowerment levels between the hill and Terai Dalits of Nepal. A report by the
Department for International Development (UK) shows a 19% increase in outpatient
care by Dalits after the implementation of the free healthcare policy so there might have
been an improvement in Dalits’ access to health services after the roll-out of the free
medicines programme (243).
The surprising result about Dalits not having any problem in accessing health services
and medicines in the Annapurna region might be due to three reasons which are a)
better demographic position (Dalit being one of the dominant ethnic groups in some
villages like Dhampus, Rivan and Ghandruk), b) the changing socioeconomic pattern
and empowerment of Dalits, and c) improvement in Dalits’ access after the
implementation of the free basic health care programme (235). However, the important
question is, has this improvement in access to health services and medicines actually
helped the Dalits? There seems to be two facets of Dalits’ access to health services and
medicines. First, the coverage of health services was very basic and limited and it did
not cover: a) majority of their primary healthcare needs, b) medicines for
noncommunicable diseases and c) even the commonly used OTC medicines and dosage
forms. Second, the quality of health service delivery was very poor due to factors such
as unavailability of medical equipment and basic lab, adequate trained health staff,
limited working hours of the health post and staff’s absenteeism. So there was very
limited benefit from these improvement in Dalits’ access to health services and
medicines because the utilisation was very low. Therefore the government has to
improve Dalits’ overall access through general improvement in quality and coverage of
health services delivery (244).

6.2 Use of medicines in the Annapurna region
6.2.1 Heath facility level use
Regarding health facility based medicine use, this study shows that the average number
of medicines per prescription was 1.63. Likewise, 39% of the prescription contained
antibiotics and none of the prescription contained injections. A study by Dahal et al. in
the Primary Health Care Centers of the Kaski district shows that average number of
drugs prescribed was 2.29, percentage of encounter with at least one antibiotic was
57% and the rate of injections was 3% (273). Compared to that study, use of medicines
in health facilities of the Annapurna region was good. However, only 9% of the
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medicines were adequately labelled and 15% of the prescribed medicines were not
dispensed in the Dhampus and Rivan sub health posts. Furthermore, health post staff
also said that their dispensing practice was not satisfactory though they were doing
whatever was possible at their level. Therefore the quality of medicines’ use was a
problem in health facilities of the Annapurna region. Thus, there is a need to improve
health facility infrastructure and provide adequate resources (rational drug use training
and necessary commodities) to the health posts to promote quality use of medicines.
6.2.2 Household level use
Inappropriate handling and use of medicines and non-compliance with medicine
instructions were the major problems with households of the Annapurna region.
Medicines, both currently used and kept for the future purpose in the households, were
inappropriately labelled, stored within children’s reach and included antibiotics. These
antibiotics kept for future use could lead to inappropriate use of medicines and selfmedication with antibiotics. Studies carried out in Nepal show a common trend of selfmedication and non-doctor prescription among both the rural and urban households
and suggest educating patients to help them decide on the appropriateness of selfmedication (83, 197). Furthermore, non-compliance with antibiotics and medicines
requiring multiple daily dosing and longer duration, and taking medicines without
checking the expiry date of medicines were found to occur in households. When probed
further, households gave some reasons for non-compliance such as work burden,
forgetfulness, inconvenience of multiple daily dosing, side effects of certain medicines
and prior experiences of not complying with medicines’ schedules. Though
householdmedicines use problems have not been sufficiently studied in Nepal, a study
by Bam et al. about non-compliance with anti-tuberculosis medicines shows that
patients’ compliance was affected by knowledge, education level, health workers’
availability, traveling time to the health facility and directly observed treatment (274).
Thus, non-compliance with medicines instructions and inappropriate use and handling
of medicines seem to be a complex problem in the villages of the Annapurna region that
might have their roots in the socioeconomic and sociocultural aspects of rural life. So, a
comprehensive programme to promote quality use of medicines at community and
households level is required.
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A pluralistic healthcare system existed in the Annapurna region as households were
using different forms of medicines like modern medicine (allopathic medicines),
Ayurvedic medicine, herbal medicine, Tibetan medicine and faith healers. Though
households used various forms of traditional medicines, most of these medicines’ dose
and duration were not known while some of them were taken concurrently with other
allopathic medicines so there might be concerns regarding medicines’ safety. Various
studies have reported widespread use of traditional medicines (Ayurvedic medicine,
herbal medicines, faith healer and Tibetan medicines) in both the urban and rural
setting of Nepal for a variety of health problems and have raised concerns regarding
safety and appropriate use (83, 275-278). Furthermore, studies have also reported that
people use traditional medicines because of their lower cost and the perception about
their benefit and safety (275-277). These studies have recommended establishing a
herbal drug safety monitoring system in view of the adverse drug events due to their
interaction with allopathic medicines (275-277). People’s choice of healthcare seeking
in a pluralistic medical environment is complex and is linked to sociocultural and
sociobehavioural practices, therefore, it is difficult to say what guides people to choose
among various different forms of medicines (126). Nevertheless, the general public and
both traditional and modern medicines practitioners should be made aware of the
existence and practice of various systems of medicines and households/community
need an awareness campaign on the appropriate use of medicines in a pluralistic
environment (279). Such an effort might help people make informed decisions about
healthcare seeking and promote quality use of medicines.

6.3 Sources of medicines and health services and their financing
This study showed that a pluralistic healthcare system existed in the Annapurna region
and people used various different form of medicines. People bought traditional
medicines such as Ayruvedic medicines, Tibetan medicines and herbal medicines from
various outlets in Pokhara Valley while they accessed faith healers and home based
remedies through social networks and in informal setting at the community and
household level.
People in Dhampus accessed twenty five basic medicines and health services through
sub health post beyond which they had to travel to Pokhara Valley or a nearby market
town at more than one hour’s distance (walk and vehicle) to access more medicines
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(including medicines for chronic health problems which are generally sold as branded
generic medicines produced from various pharmaceutical companies) or a higher level
of healthcare facilities. In Ghandruk people could access health services, laboratory
services and about hundred different medicines and thirty five free essential medicines
from the Ghandruk community health post but for secondary care or more medicines
people had to travel to Pokhara Valley at more than two hours’ walk plus more than
three hours’ road trip. Manang village was located at the most remote place and people
of Manang could access basic health services and medicines from the health post, NGO
clinic and tourist health facility. For secondary healthcare and more medicines, people
of Manang had to go to Kathmandu Valley and other big cities of Nepal which are
situated at two days’ walk plus more than one day’s road trip. Likewise, people in Rivan
could access basic healthcare services and medicines from sub health posts and more
medicines and more health services from the Bhedabari Primary Health Care Center in
the next village. But for more medicines and health services they had to go to Pokhara
Valley or nearby market towns at more than one hour’s walk plus more than two hours’
road trip.
People of the Annapurna region financed health services and medicines through various
methods such as accessing free medicines provided by government health facilities,
accessing free medicines and health services provided by NGO health clinics in Manang
village, by accessing subsidised and sponsored medicines and health services at
international aid agency-funded health facilities in Lamjung and Pokhara, and
frequently through out-of-pocket payment. Households used money hard earned
through agriculture, labouring, tourism, jobs, pensions and mainly the money obtained
from remittances to make out-of-pocket payment for medicines. Some of the families in
villages such as Dhampus, Rivan and Ghandruk whose members were either in the
Indian Army or were a veteran of the Indian Army could access health services and
medicines through the Indian Army Medical Post in Pokhara Valley under the ExServiceman’s Contributory Health Care Scheme. Likewise, a few families in Dhampus
and Ghandruk villages could access health services and medical benefits from the health
clinic at the British Gurkha Camp in Pokhara under the British Gurkha Welfare Scheme.
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6.4 Access to medicines and stakeholders of health
Local stakeholders such as the local community, health aid agencies, village
development committees, and even the tourism sector contributed to public health
services in the Annapurna region both directly and indirectly.
This study shows that the local community financially supported health post building
construction in Dhampus village and provided some equipment to the Dhampus sub
health post. Likewise, in Ghandruk, a combined initiative of the local community and
local NGO had upgraded the health post with pharmacy services, laboratory facilities,
public health campaigns and a five-member team of health staff. The Ghandruk
community health post was able to provide Primary Health Care Center level care in the
village through these facilities. Moreover, Ghandruk village was the only place where
both health services users and households preferred and used health post services and
medicines. A study carried out in Tanting village of the Kaski district shows that the
involvement of NGOs/INGOs in Tanting village improved public services such as
education, health and electricity and livelihood prospects for the villagers (280). Studies
have shown that the local community together with health aid agencies and government
have directly and indirectly contributed towards access to health services and
medicines in various places in Nepal (100, 131, 135, 281-284). So local community and
health aid agencies mainly the NGOs and INGOs make a valuable contribution to access
to health services and medicines in the Annapurna region.
However, in Manang village people relied totally on the NGO clinic and tourist health
facility for health services and medicines and this has raised the issue of sustainability.
It also shows the failure of public health facilities as the main stakeholder to deliver
quality health services to people. Compared to all three tourist villages, in non-tourist
village Rivan, there was no significant contribution from the local community and aid
agencies to public health care. This shows that the local community has to be
resourceful to be able to contribute to public health and that tourism contributes both
directly and indirectly to the public sector such as health and education.
Overall, stakeholders such as local community and health aid agencies have contributed
significantly towards improving access to health services and medicines in three tourist
villages of the Annapurna region while there was no such contribution in the case of
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Rivan village. So the District Public Health Office Kaski as the main stakeholder of health
needs to fill this gap and focus its health programmes and projects towards improving
health services and medicines in places like Rivan village.
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7 Trekking tourism and travellers’ health in the Annapurna region
7.1 Introduction and background
7.1.1 Trekking tourism in the Annapurna region
The Annapurna region is home to some of the world’s highest mountains such as
Machhapuchhre, the Annapurna range (including the tenth highest mountain
Annapurna I, and Annapurna II, III, IV and Annapurna south) and Dhaulagiri, deep Kali
Gandaki gorge and beautiful hills, rivers, falls and villages (285). Together with the
Everest region, it is a popular tourist destination for people around the world for long
and short trekking, bird watching, rafting and eco-tourism (159, 171, 286). Each year
more than a hundred thousand tourists visit the Annapurna region (159). Tourism in
the Annapurna region is managed by a public trust called the ACAP which has included
local people in biodiversity conservation, resource management and sustainable
tourism (146, 161, 172). The ACAP along with a government body, the Nepal Tourism
Board, manages trekking tourists’ administrative and logistics affairs. Tourists have to
pay an entry fee to trek in the Annapurna region.
7.1.2 Travellers’ health in the Annapurna region
Health issues have been a key concern for travellers in the Annapurna region due to
high altitude trekking, rugged and risky terrain, and harsh weather conditions (214).
Nepal Himalaya trekking guides from Lonely Planet and Medex (a charitable
organisation supporting medical expeditions) warn travellers of the possible risks such
as acute mountain sickness and the serious complications of high-altitude cerebral
oedema (HACE) and high-altitude pulmonary oedema (HAPE), diarrhoea and
gastrointestinal problems, muscle sprain/strain and aches, dehydration and sun burn
while trekking in the Annapurna region (173, 174). Likewise, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (USA) recommend travellers have a travel health consultation
and carry prescription medicines for travellers’ diarrhoea, some antibiotics, a
suture/syringe kit, altitude sickness medicines and medical supplies and over the
counter medicines before travelling to Nepal (175). Despite having this type of
information about possible risks of high altitude trekking in the Himalayas and travel
health provisions, trekkers frequently get sick, injured or meet with an accident in the
Annapurna region. Studies have reported trekkers getting acute mountain sickness,
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diarrhoea, muscle aches/sprain/strain, injuries and even dying while trekking at high
altitude in Nepal (176-178).
Tourism is an important aspect of development in the Annapurna region. Early efforts
to promote tourism through various programmes and projects have improved hygiene,
sanitation and health awareness among villagers in the Annapurna region (150).
Tourism has also contributed towards the development of health facilities in this
Annapurna region through various ways. Tourism has led to better socioeconomic
prospects for families which has enabled them to access healthcare and medicines
(159). Likewise, a health facility developed for tourism has benefitted the local
population (20, 177). Tourism has also served as an avenue for international aid and
donation of medicines and health equipment in the Annapurna region. Studies about
sustainable tourism, nature conservation, ecotourism and socioeconomic aspects of
tourism have previously been carried out in the Annapurna region (147, 151, 159, 161,
171, 172, 287). However, very few of them have covered trekkers’ health and its
broader implications. Except for basic statistics kept by the ACAP about trekkers’
country of origin, length of stay and month of visit not much is known about the
demographics and travel patterns of trekking tourists in the Annapurna region.
Moreover, very little is known about travellers’ healthcare provisions and experiences
of illness, travel patterns and their interaction and contribution to local health services
and medicines. These kinds of studies are needed for tourism planning, destination
management and for health and safety of trekking tourists.
Furthermore, tourism has been one of the important contributors and stakeholders of
health in the Annapurna region. Tourism has both a direct and indirect impact on the
general state of healthcare and public services development in the Annapurna region.
So one of the objectives of this study is to investigate the link between tourism and the
local health system and the state of tourists’ health and its broader implication to the
Annapurna region. Against this background, this study investigates:


Current demographic and travel patterns, and experience of illness of tourists in
the Annapurna region.



Interactions of tourists with local people on health related matters.
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7.1.3 Porters’ and guides’ health in the Annapurna region
High altitude trekking, excessive workload and the harsh weather conditions of the
Annapurna region also put porters’ and guides’ health at risk. Porters and guides
accompany trekkers. Trekking guides lead the trek and guide the tourist through the
trekking trails, facilitate their accommodation and help them if they have any health and
safety issues while porters carry trekkers’ bags and other trekking gear and this extra
work load puts their life at more risk. Studies have reported on health hazards, fatalities
and low awareness of altitude illness among Nepalese guides and porters (214, 288).
Furthermore, they have also reported that porters and guides coming from the low
lands are not acclimatised to the high altitude of the Himalayas and are more prone to
altitude illness than those who permanently live at high altitude (214, 288, 289).
Organisations like the International Porters’ Protection Group and Trekking Agencies’
Association of Nepal (TAAN) are helping porters and guides with access to adequate
food and shelter, medical care and insurance but their coverage is very meagre (290,
291).
Trekking professionals especially porters and guides are an important element of
tourism in the Annapurna region because they are the connecting link between the
tourist and local community. Some of the porters and guides also come from the
Annapurna region itself. Moreover, they are the ones through whom tourists get to
know about the local community, health system and development. However, very little
has been documented about their health experiences and how these trekking
professionals look at tourism and healthcare provisions in the Annapurna region. So
this study investigates:


Trekking professionals’ (guides, porters, sherpas and trekking agencies)
perceptions and experiences about healthcare provisions in the Annapurna
region.

7.2 Findings
I carried out structured interviews with tourists who had completed their trekking in
the Annapurna region. The interviews included tourists’ demographic, travel pattern,
experience of illness and their interaction with local communities. These tourists were
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interviewed at various exit points of the Annapurna trekking route and in various hotels
where they stayed after the trek.
7.2.1 Tourists’ demographic
A total of forty four tourists from fourteen different countries (including Nepal) who
went trekking in the Annapurna region were interviewed. The Annapurna region gets
an average of 80,000 trekking tourists each year. Most of these trekkers were from
France (six) and Nepal (six) followed by China (five) and Korea (five) (see Table 6.1
below).
Table 7.1 Nationality of the trekkers
Country

Number

Country

Number

Australia

1

Korea

5

Bolivia

1

Nepal

6

China

5

Peru

1

France

6

Spain

4

Germany

3

Switzerland

1

Israel

3

UK

2

Japan

1

US

5

The average age of the trekkers was thirty eight years while the median age was thirty
five years and the trekkers’ age was in the range of twenty five to seventy years. Most
(39%, N=44) worked in offices while 9% worked in the healthcare sector. Some 70%
(N=44) of the trekkers were male and 30% were female.
7.2.2 Nature of trek
The trekkers’ average length of stay in Nepal before the trek was three days and on
average a trekker spent ten days on the trek. The majority (68%, N=44) of the trekkers
did the trekking in a group with a guide while 20% of them did the trekking in a group
without a guide and 11% of them trekked alone. When asked about the purpose of their
trek, 55% (N=44) of the trekkers said that they did the trekking for sight-seeing while
43% said they did it for trekking only and 2% said they did it for relaxing. Regarding the
altitude covered, 39% (N=44) of the trekkers said that they did trekking at an altitude
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range between 4000m-4500m, 34% said between 3000m-3500m while 27% of them
said that they trekked at an altitude of more than 5000m.
7.2.3 Travel pattern
When asked about where they stayed during the trek, 75% (N=44) of the trekkers said
that they stayed in a lodge, followed by hotel (11%), guest house (9%) and tea house
(5%). Lodge, hotel and guest house are small establishments that provide
accommodation and meals for travellers while a tea house provides space for camping
in a tent and can provide meals. Regarding food preferences, Dal-bhat (a Nepali cuisine
comprising of rice, vegetables and lentils) was the most commonly eaten food (38%, N=
115 food items), followed by soup (20%). Furthermore, trekkers also said that they ate
other foods like noodles, pasta, spaghetti, vegetables, pancake, dumpling, curry and
chocolate. Again, when asked about any particular food they avoided during the trek 21
trekkers (out of 44) said that they did not avoid any food while the rest said they
avoided food like salad, uncooked food, noodles and alcohol. Regarding drinking water,
the majority (66%, N=44) of the trekkers said that they preferred bottled water
followed by 20% for bottled water and water treated with iodine, 11% for bottled water
and boiled water, and 3% for bottled water and tap water. All (100%) of the trekkers
said that they had bought water locally.
7.2.4 Health preparation and experience of illness
The majority (73%, N=44) of the trekkers were first time visitors to Nepal while 13.63%
said that they had visited Nepal previously and 13.63% of the trekkers were Nepalese
nationals. When asked about health preparation before travel 41% (N=44) of the
trekkers said that they had not done any formal healthcare preparation except
researching on the internet while 27% said that they visited a doctor for pre-travel
consultation, 20% said they consulted someone who had previously trekked in the
Annapurna region and 11% said that they had not made any kind of health preparation
for the trekking.
When asked about the health risks, 86% (N=44) of the trekkers could identify the
common risks associated with trekking in the Annapurna region while 14% did not.
Some of the risks identified by the trekkers were altitude/mountain sickness,
fatigue/muscle wasting, muscle sprain/strain/injury/fall, respiratory problem/cold/flu,
dehydration, sun/heat stroke, fever/headache, gastrointestinal related
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problems/diarrhoea, problems in eyes due to bright light and allergy. Again, when
asked about healthcare facilities in the Annapurna region, 93% (N=44) of the trekkers
said that they had no idea about the availability or the state of healthcare facilities in the
Annapurna region while 7% said that there might be some basic healthcare facilities but
they might be in poor condition.
When asked about their plans had they got sick, 41% of the trekkers said that they had
had proper pre-travel health consultation and brought appropriate medicines which
they had planned to use had they been sick. Likewise, 39% said that they had consulted
friends or did internet research and brought some medicines to use. Nine percent of the
trekkers said they came solely relying on health insurance while 11% said they came
thinking they would use whatever medicines or health services were available locally
had they become sick.
Regarding pre-travel vaccination, 75% (N=44) of the trekkers said that they had not
received any shots/vaccines before travel, while 25% said they had got vaccinated for
Hepatitis A, influenza, typhoid and tetanus. When asked about their first aid kit, 39%
(N=44) said that they had brought a first aid kit with them for trekking while 61% said
they had not. When asked about sickness/illness during their trek, 73% (N=44) said
they did not get sick during the trek while 27% (12) said they did. Out of twelve
trekkers who were sick/ill during trek, four got diarrhoea, three got a common cold, two
got a headache and three had symptoms of altitude sickness.
7.2.5 Medicines brought for trekking purpose
Trekkers brought and used various medicines (N=268) during the trek. Antibiotics
(32%, N=268 medicines), analgesics and combination medicines (32%) and altitude
sickness medicines (12%) were the most commonly brought medicines by the trekkers.
Likewise, trekkers also brought and used medicines such as oral rehydration sachets
(10%), anti-diarrhoeals (6%), anti-emetics (3%), potassium supplement (1%), cough
syrup (1%) and herbal medicine (1%) during the trek.
Trekkers brought and used various altitude sickness medicines (N=31) among which
acetazolamide (90%) was the most commonly used for the prevention of altitude
illness. Trekkers also brought and used other medicines like amlodipine,
dexamethasone and sildenafil citrate for acute mountain sickness or to treat high
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altitude cerebral oedema. Two trekkers also used some herbal medicines (1%) and
brought some medicines whose indication was not known (2%).
7.2.6 Trekkers’ interaction with local people on health related issues
When asked about their interaction with local people on health related issues, 91%
(N=44) of the trekkers said that they did not have much interaction with the local
people but some 9% of the trekkers said that they interacted with the local people about
local healthcare, local development work and personal health topics.
When asked whether the local people requested medicines from trekkers 95% (N=44)
of the trekkers said that they were not asked for medicines by the local people while 5%
of them said that they were asked for medicines and they politely declined.
None (0%) of the trekkers said that they stayed with a local family as a home guest.
When asked about treatment or disposal of medicines brought for the trek 43% (N=44)
of the trekkers said that they were taking the medicines back with them. Likewise, some
20% of the trekkers said that they would donate it to some nongovernmental
organisations in Pokhara or Kathmandu, 16% said that they would give it to the porters’
group, 11% said that they had not decided anything about the medicines and 9% of
them did not have any medicines.
7.2.7 Trekkers’ (porters, guides and trekkers) assessment about the general state of
healthcare and trekking in the Annapurna region
I did a group interview with trekking professionals about the general state of healthcare
and tourism in the Annapurna region. I invited porters, guides and other trekking
tourism stakeholders and carried out a group interview with them. The findings of the
interview are presented below (see Chapter Three: Research methodology for further
details)
a. General state of trekkers’/porters’/guides’ healthcare in the Annapurna
region
In the interview the majority of the respondents said that the provisions for healthcare
in the Annapurna region were not good, especially for the porters. They said that the
porters have to work very hard in the rough terrain of the mountains but are very
poorly taken care of.
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The respondents said that the porters lack health insurance, do not get good
compensation and lack access to good healthcare when they get sick. They also said that
the porters have to carry heavy weights beyond the standard limit and have to work in
continuous shifts during the peak trekking seasons, without proper equipment which
makes them more vulnerable to illness. Furthermore, the respondents also talked about
the lack of a good communication system and disaster management plans in the
Annapurna region.
I think that the provisions of healthcare services for trekkers and trekking
professional is not good … If you talk about trekking professionals like
guides and porters … there isn’t any provision of insurance if one dies or
get sick. The porters aren’t paid well … we are like the contract seasonal
workers who get contract work … We [porters] don’t get proper healthcare
facilities when we get sick … Nor are we trained properly about possible
health risks in the Annapurna region … what to say … The general state is
so very pitiful.
(A porter working for a trekking agency in Pokhara #1)
b. Stakeholders’ efforts to improve trekkers’ healthcare/safety conditions in the
Annapurna region
The respondents said that stakeholders such as the Trekking Agencies’ Association of
Nepal (TAAN) and the Annapurna Conservation Area Project (ACAP) have not done
much about trekker’s health and safety provisions. They said that the only thing TAAN
and ACAP have done was to put signposts in some places and keep water purification
plants at some places. They also said that established trekking companies carry some
basic medicines and first aid box for guides and porters but small companies do not
have such facilities.
Furthermore, a trekking guide running a small trekking company said that the porters
lack training and orientation about the health risk in the Himalayas which puts their life
at risk. He also said that logistics support and backup system for both trekkers and
guides, and porters are lacking in the Annapurna region.
Some Nepali trekkers talked about the lack of awareness among Nepalese people about
the health risks and preparation required for high altitude trekking. They also said that
the Nepalese trekkers do not come adequately prepared.
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They haven’t done much … there are sign posts to show ways … at some
places they have put a water purification plant where trekkers can refill
their water bottle … except these facilities all the concerned parties haven’t
done anything … Big trekking companies with established brand name
provide some medicines and carry first aid box with them to give it to the
porters/trekkers if they get sick … but small companies don’t do that too …
(A porter working in Pokhara #2)
Porters are not provided with proper training and orientation about health
risks in the Himalayas … Nor do they get proper gear … These days porters
come from the low altitude areas with a hope that they can make easy
money in the trekking business … but [poor chaps!] … they have to face
many difficulties while working as a porters in the Annapurna region …
because the logistics support and back-up system for both trekkers and
porters is lacking in trekking business … [I] don’t know who is supposed to
manage all this …
(Trekking guide running a small trekking company in Pokhara #1)
c. Healthcare services/facilities for trekkers/travellers in the Annapurna region
The respondents said that there are not enough healthcare facilities for tourists to get
healthcare services if they get sick in the Annapurna region. They mentioned the
medical aid post in Manang managed by the Himalayan Rescue Association which
provides healthcare to tourists if they get sick but said that more of these are needed in
the Annapurna region.
A trekking guide said that most of the tourists especially the Europeans and Americans
come well prepared for the trek with proper pre-travel health consultation, had health
insurance and carried medicines with them. He also said that these tourists use health
insurance to access healthcare in Nepal (even emergency evacuation) if they get sick
and for minor problems during the trek they do self-care with medicines they have
brought with them.
All respondents talked about some of the tourists coming unprepared for the trek and
even without health insurance. They said that these tourists buy medicines locally in
Nepal for the trek and have trouble if they get sick during the trek.
Mostly [,] the tourists have health insurance which allows them to access
healthcare in Nepal when they get sick … They can use health insurance
even for emergency chopper rescue if they get sick … Furthermore, most of
them [specially the Europeans, Americans] come well prepared … they
come after consulting doctor and are well aware of the health risks in the
Annapurna region … You know! … They come with proper consultation,
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research, medicines and a definite plan. These tourists perform self-care
with the medicines if they get sick …
(Trekking guide running a small trekking company in Pokhara #1)
Not all the tourists have health insurance … Some of the tourists these days
do not have health insurance … [Pause] … They do not come well prepared.
They try to buy medicines locally in Nepal and these tourists have to face
trouble if they get sick during the trek …
(Porter working for a trekking company in Kathmandu #2)
d. Provisions when porters and guides get sick
The respondents said that when a porter or guide gets sick they are dropped from the
trek and the group continues with the trek. They said that there are not proper
provisions for the rescue of porters or guides if they get sick. They added that when
porters get sick they have to manage things on their own. Furthermore, they talked
about how trekking agencies (except some big business trekking companies) do not
make proper efforts to bring down the sick porters from the trek if they get sick. They
even said that porters sometimes die during the trek when they get sick as they cannot
access emergency healthcare and rescue.
A trekking guide said that porters do not have any financial plan from the company to
pay for their healthcare if they get sick. However, they said that the porters get some
compensation from agencies like the Trekking Association of Nepal and other agencies
but that was not enough for them.
In general when a porter/guide get sick they have to drop the trek and the
rest continues with the trek … If the company is big they send someone to
rescue him otherwise they have to manage it on their own … poor Chaps! …
They have to descend down utilising their own resources … These porters
if lucky and in big group are taken care of by the fellow porter …
(Porter working for a Trekking company in Pokhara #2)
Some of the trekkers who are generous enough offers some medicines to
their sherpa/guide/porters while some don’t. Usually company send their
men to rescue the porter/guide and the team continues. Some good
companies provide some compensation. TAAN and other agencies too,
provide some help to these porters … but that’s so little because some time
they get injured for rest of their life … some of the porters die and they are
the sole bread earner of their family … they die leaving their family
members in big trouble … [pauses for a while]. You know … This is a pitiless
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business … if you are fit and fine you might earn some money … if you get
sick in the mountains … then you die!!
(Trekking guide working for a trekking company in Kathmandu #1)
e. Interaction with tourists/porters/guides and local people
The respondents said that there is not much interaction between the tourists/trekkers
and local people in general. However, they said that when trekkers come for a medical
trek or a health camp then they interact with local people and local stakeholders such as
women’s groups, local healthcare providers and community members on health related
issues.
They also said that sometimes the tourists are interested in knowing about local culture,
custom and festival and they explain it to them.
Sometime when the trekkers come for specific purpose like health camp,
medical camp … then there is some kind of interaction … During medical
trek, health camps the trekkers interact with local families … And local
stakeholders like women’s group, local healthcare providers, teachers etc.
on health related issues …
(Trekking guide working for a trekking company in Kathmandu #1)
f. Trekkers’ and porters’ concerns/problems in the Annapurna region
The respondents said that mismanagement is one of the biggest problems in the
trekking industry. They said that if something goes wrong then the government blames
the trekking association, the trekking association blames the ACAP and the ACAP
blames the trekking agencies.
The trekking guides talked about problems such as trekking trails being destroyed by
landslides and not maintained properly, no proper information centre for tourists and
lack of access to clean drinking water. They also highlighted the problem of lack of
proper database records about trekkers, porters and guides trekking in the Annapurna
region, and lack of proper rescue efforts during a disaster.
Some Nepalese trekkers were of the view that concerned agencies should set up good
healthcare facilities at certain trekking points with proper medicines, equipment and
doctors so that the trekkers and porters and the general public can access healthcare in
the remote terrain of the Annapurna region. Furthermore, they said that these kinds of
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healthcare facilities would be very useful during disasters like snow burst, heavy rain
and landslides.
I think mismanagement is one of the main problem … [what to say] … If you
want to know about certain things in the Annapurna region or if something
goes wrong then the government blames TAAN, TAAN blames ACAP and
the ACAP again shows faults with the trekking agencies … There are
problems in the field like old and unclear sign posts … trekking routes are
destroyed by landslides in certain places … no proper information centre
for tourists … no proper clean drinking water provisions for porters and
the trekkers … I think these agencies can solve these problems but they
take royalty and don’t do much …
(Trekking guide working with a trekking agency in Kathmandu #1)
I think proper tourism place [destination] management is the main
problem … We don’t have a proper database of tourists/trekkers and
porters trekking at any point of time in the Annapurna region … Database
about the number of trekking agents operating, porters/guides working
with them, number of Nepal [Nepalese] trekker etc. … are not managed
properly … no one knows … if something goes wrong then no one is in a
position to give proper information … Also during disaster there lacks
proper coordination and rescue efforts among various agencies … it’s a
mess [laugh!]…
(Trekking guide working with trekking agency in Pokhara #3)
g. Suggestions for government/TAAN/ACAP to make trekking in the Annapurna
safe and enjoyable
The respondents said that there is a need to set up proper healthcare facilities in the
Annapurna region where all the trekkers, porters and guides can access healthcare if
they get sick. They were of the view that such healthcare facilities could be easily set up
by properly managing revenue collected from tourists.
Some senior guides said that the trekking agencies must properly train porters and
guides before sending them to trek and should provide them with proper equipment.
They said that agencies like the TAAN and ACAP must monitor the weights porters
carry, their working conditions and ensure appropriate compensation for porters and
guides.
Nepalese trekkers said that local trekkers need to be better prepared for trekking and
be aware of the health risks in the Annapurna region and TAAN and ACAP have to do an
awareness campaign.
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Furthermore, trekking guides said that trekkers should be discouraged from trekking
alone, proper communication and a weather warning system must be installed and
there must be proper logistics and plans for emergency rescue if needed.
Trekking agencies must train porters and guides about health risks in the
Annapurna region. They must provide porters with proper trekking gear
before sending them for trekking. TAAN and ACAP have to monitor porters’
weight and keep it strictly under the norms … Trekking agencies must
carry travel medicines kits with them to treat porters/guides if they get
sick … Furthermore, government, TAAN and ACAP must work together to
create a proper compensation provisions for the porters if anything
happens to them …
(sherpa working for a trekking agency in Kathmandu #1)
Nepalese trekkers must prepare well for the trek … Nepalese trekkers have
to do proper health preparation, get necessary medication, get proper
trekking gears and prepare themselves well for high altitude trek … ACAP
and TAAN must promote awareness campaign about safe trekking in the
Himalayas …
(Local trekker from Pokhara #2)

7.3 Summary (discussion)
International trekkers going to the Annapurna region were a mix of different
nationalities from fourteen different countries and were mostly from European, North
and Latin American countries. The demographic composition of trekkers in this study
was similar to that of a previous recorded trends by the ACAP but increasing numbers
of Asian, especially Chinese tourists and Nepalese trekkers visiting the Annapurna
region were observed (292). This needs further investigation because a change in
demographic composition might have some travel health implications (293). Chinese
tourists accounted for almost 5% to 10% of the total trekkers in the Annapurna region
as per the ACAP data (292).
The trekkers spent an average of ten days on the trek. Some 20% of the trekkers were
travelling in group without a guide and 11% of them were trekking alone which might
be a safety concern given the harsh weather conditions, high altitude and high incidence
of health hazards and fatalities in the Annapurna region (177). Furthermore, all of the
trekkers were trekking in an altitude sickness risk zone. A study by Kayser with
trekkers doing the Thorong pass trek at 5400m showed that the prevalence of Acute
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Mountain Sickness (AMS) was 63% and AMS was positively correlated with rate of
ascent and negatively correlated with pre-trek acclimatisation (213). Overall, the health
implications of high altitude trekking need to be a point of focus for all stakeholders in
trekking tourism.
Trekkers stayed mostly in lodges (75%), hotels (11%), guest houses (9%) and tea
houses (5%). Most of these provide similar services and are run in a similar manner.
Trekkers most commonly ate local food during the trek but they also ate other foods
such as noodles, pasta, spaghetti, vegetables, pancakes, dumplings. A study by Shrestha
about visitors’ experiences in the Ghandruk village of the Annapurna region showed
that the local stakeholders strongly promoted local food while planning for tourism so
as to promote the local agrarian economy and the trekking tourists too, liked eating
local food (246). Some 48% of the trekkers avoided uncooked food, salads, noodles and
alcohol some of which were also the food items that the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC, USA) advises travellers to avoid in Nepal (175). Likewise, most (66%)
of the trekkers preferred bottled water but they also used boiled water and water
treated with iodine which again was common health advice for travellers to Nepal
(175). However, some trekkers did not avoid any food and some used tap water which
might be a matter of health concern as diarrhoea is the most common illness among
travellers in Nepal (294).
A large proportion of trekkers relying on non-expert health advice such as internet
searching, consulting friends who have previously trekked in the Annapurna region and
some 11% coming for a trek without any health preparation might have potentially
serious travel health implications. Furthermore, 14% of the trekkers not being able to
identify the health risks of trekking at high altitude shows lapses in their health
preparation. A study by Havryliuk et al. showed that trekkers lacked knowledge
regarding the serious presentation of altitude illness and suggested the need for more
rigorous education to keep trekkers safe in the Himalayas (288). More than half of the
trekkers brought medicines for the trek either without proper health consultation or
relying on friends that could either lead to not having medicines for certain illnesses or
inappropriate use of medicines. Again, some trekkers did not bring any medicines and
some came thinking that they would use whatever was available locally on the trek.
Neither of these is advisable. Studies have identified self-medication among travellers to
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various destinations such as tropical and sub-tropical areas and the Himalayas for a
variety of illnesses (293, 295). However, a study by Gaillard et al. warns of possible risk
of self-medication such as side effects, excessive drug dosage and drug interactions
against the benefit of reduction of incidence, morbidity and mortality, and suggests a
need to adequately inform trekkers about the risk of side effects of medicines at high
altitude (293). Thus, from a travel health perspective there is a need to adequately
educate trekkers about both the need to bring medication and the potentially dangerous
side effects of drug use at high altitude.
Only some 25% of the trekkers received vaccines for Hepatitis A, influenza, typhoid and
tetanus before travel which might be a health concern given the incidence of some of
these diseases in travellers in Nepal. A study by Basnyat et al. in Nepal showed that
tourists from a developed country who travel to a developing country like Nepal have a
higher acquisition rate of Hepatitis A when they were not vaccinated for it (296).
Furthermore, healthcare organisations such as the CDC (USA) recommends vaccination
for Hepatitis A and typhoid for most travellers to Nepal (175). Antibiotics, analgesics
and medicines for altitude sickness were the most commonly brought medicines for the
trek while acetazolamide was the most commonly used one during the trek which
shows awareness of altitude sickness among most of the trekkers. A study by Gaillard et
al. too, shows an increasing trend of self-medication of acetazolamide and analgesics
among high altitude trekkers, and better awareness among them regarding altitude
illness (293). Some 12% of the trekkers got sick during the trek with illnesses such as
diarrhoea, common cold, headache and altitude illness symptoms which is a travel
health concern as headache at high altitude might be an early sign of altitude illness and
symptoms of altitude illness could be potentially life-threatening at high altitude.
Travellers to the Annapurna region, especially at high altitudes, need better health
preparation and education regarding health hazards in that region.
Some of the trekkers donating the medicines they brought for the trek to local NGOs and
giving it to porters’ groups might impact the way these medicines would be used by the
recipient group as some of these medicines are labelled in different languages and they
include sensitive medicines such as antibiotics and altitude sickness medicines. Both the
trekkers and recipient groups in Nepal must be educated about the consequences and
use of such donated medicines.
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As the respondents indicated, the general state of porters’ and guides’ healthcare in the
Annapurna region was poor as they had to work hard in harsh weather conditions
without proper medical and health coverage. Furthermore, they lacked fair
compensation, access to healthcare facilities and proper equipment. A study by Basnyat
and Litch about porters and trekkers in Nepal’s Himalayas shows a high incidence of
medical problems in porters including altitude illness and suggests the need to be
vigilant about porters’ health and be ready to treat them (176). Furthermore, another
study by Macdonald et al. on the work health needs of high altitude mountain guides
reports musculoskeletal and respiratory problems, accidents and eye problems and
suggests that better occupation health and safety arrangements are needed for these
mountain guides (297). The trekkers and guides also talked about health hazards
including the incidence of morbidity, mortality and inappropriate working conditions
for porters and guides which highlight the need to improve their working conditions
and build a support system for them. A study by Bauer with Inca trail porters in Peru
too, suggests the need to address working conditions and health problems of porters by
involving local stakeholders including travel health and local health professionals (298).
By and large, there seems to be a serious need to involve concerned stakeholders in
improving porters’ working conditions and meeting their health needs in Nepal.
Except for one high altitude medical aid post in Manang, there were no healthcare
facilities for travellers/trekkers in the Annapurna region where they could access
healthcare. Furthermore, a significant number of trekkers come to trek without making
proper health preparation. Moreover, the Annapurna region lacked a proper
communication and weather forecast system and even emergency medical rescue
seemed to be a problem at some points in the region. A study by Chitrakar about the
current state of tourism services sectors in Nepal highlights the need to improve the
tourism infrastructure in Nepal and to build health facilities for tourists which could
benefit the local populations too (299). Furthermore, the respondents’ concerns about
the recent trend for Nepalese trekkers coming to trek with very little health preparation
show a need to educate Nepalese trekkers on health issues at high altitude. A study by
Musa et al. in the Everest region suggests that health issues should be a core component
of destination management to ensure the sustainability of tourism development (218).
Thus, there seems to be a serious need to improve the infrastructure for tourism
especially health facilities, communication and warning systems and medical rescue
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provisions in the Annapurna region that would benefit both the tourists and local
people.
On the whole, both the trekkers and trekking professionals’ i.e. porters’ and guides’
healthcare preparation was inadequate in the Annapurna region. In terms of travel
health preparation a) changing demographics of high altitude trekkers especially the
Chinese and Korean tourists and their travel patterns, b) a significant number of
trekkers relying on non-experts for travel health preparation and c) trekkers doing selfmedication for various illnesses during trekking, might have serious health implications.
Self-medication, when one gets sick during trekking in a rural area, is very important
but one needs to have the right medication for it and need to know about its correct
administration (right medicine, right dose, duration and method of administration) for
which proper travel health consultation with a medical doctor is necessary. Proper
travel health preparation should be an important aspect of trekking tourism which
requires comprehensive efforts from all stakeholders. Furthermore, porters’ and guides’
working conditions, healthcare provisions and support systems also require
improvement. The stakeholders in trekking tourism need to build infrastructure (such
as health facilities and a medical rescue system, a proper communication and
information system, a disaster warning system) that all trekkers, porters, guides, and
locals can utilise. Furthermore, they have to improve porters’ and guides’ working
conditions, and travellers’ health and safety conditions to promote sustainable trekking
tourism in the Himalayas.
One of the objectives of this study was to investigate the interaction between the
trekking tourists and local people on health related issues and the exchange of
information. However, I did not find any significant interaction between the trekking
tourists and local people. From my interaction with both tourists and local people,
various stakeholders and field observation, I came to know that in the past three
decades the tourism business in the Annapurna region had evolved significantly. Local
people managing tourism businesses have become more skilled. They operated the
tourism business in a more professional manner and presented themselves accordingly
which meant that the interaction was more related to the business and less to personal
lives and matters. Likewise, the accommodation available/offered for tourists was
mostly in the lodges, hotels and tea houses but not as home stay guests. Unlike the past,
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the tourist villages of the Annapurna region have health posts so people can visit these
health facilities to seek healthcare. These factors might contribute towards the finding
that there was no interaction between tourists and local people on health related issues.
Nevertheless, one cannot completely rule out the existence of such interactions because
such interactions between tourists and local people were reported to occur during
health camps and medical trekking. This requires further investigation.
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8 Discussion and conclusions
8.1 Overview of preceding chapters
Chapter One provided the context of the study and presented the research
approach.
Chapter Two reviewed literature and described access to medicines in a global
context with a special focus on developing countries, mostly in Asia and Africa. It
also introduced the Nepalese health system and presented literature around
medicines, Nepalese society and stakeholders of health. In Nepal people access
healthcare and medicines through public and private health facilities. The
literature showed how access to medicines is directly related to access to health
facilities and quality of health service delivery and how it is related to health
system components such as: rational selection and use; affordable price; a reliable
health and supply system and a sustainable financial system. Furthermore, in the
Nepalese context, the literature showed the link between the community and
delivery of health services and medicines. Moreover, the Nepalese health system
relies heavily on international aid that contributes to people’s access to healthcare
and medicines. However, there were no studies that investigated access to
medicines taking into account the contribution of various stakeholders of health.
So the first part of Chapter Two sets the broad aim of the study to explore: How
people access and use medicines in rural Nepalese villages where medicines,
society and the health system interact in a dynamic and complex way. The second
part of Chapter Two narrowed down the focus to the Annapurna region. It
provided an overview of the geographic, demographic and socioeconomic contexts
of the Annapurna region. It set the study aims and objectives in the context of the
Annapurna region.
Chapter Three described the study methodology. A case study approach using
both qualitative (mostly) and quantitative methods of data collection were used
for this study. The Annapurna region as a whole was taken as a case and four
village development committees viz. Dhampus, Rivan, Ghandruk and Manang were
selected as the subunits of the case. In terms of access to and use of medicines,
health facility-based surveys, semi-structured household interviews, and in-depth
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interviews were carried out for data collection. For access to medicines and
stakeholders of health, key informant interviews were used for data collection. For
trekking tourism and healthcare, structured interviews and group interviews were
used for data collection. The data collection was carried out in the Annapurna
region in January to April and October to December of 2014. Data were collected
from four villages of the Annapurna region, government agencies and nongovernment organisations in the Annapurna region, Kathmandu and Pokhara. The
analysis was carried at the School of Pharmacy, University of Otago, Dunedin, New
Zealand.
Chapter Four presented the results of key informants’ interviews on the role and
contributions of various stakeholders of health towards improving people’s access
to healthcare and medicines in the Annapurna region. It presented sub-themes
such as targeted healthcare programmes, the free drug scheme, roles of female
community health volunteers, village development committees and health facility
management committees, aid agencies as the provider of health services, tourist
health facilities contribution and many other issues. The themes and sub-themes
were discussed in both local and national contexts to show how various
stakeholders together can contribute to access to healthcare and medicines in
rural areas.
Chapter Five presented the results of the Dhampus VDC, Rivan VDC, Ghandruk
VDC and Manang VDC. It presented a brief socio-economic profile and mapping of
health resources in these villages. It also presented the access to medicines
scenario in health facilities in terms of a) physical availability, b) affordability, c)
geographical accessibility and d) acceptability, e) rational drug use and f)
adequacy of medicines’ handling and conservation conditions. It showed the
households’ medicines use scenario and presented stakeholders’ views on access
to medicines. Chapter four also presented a brief summary of findings from the
villages.
Chapter Six presented the overall findings from the four villages of the Annapurna
region. The findings were discussed in the national context to depict the overall
access to and use of medicines scenario. Some of the issues, such as quantification
of access, quality use of medicines, quality of free medicines, the role of various
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stakeholders of health and healthcare financing, were discussed in the national
context.
Chapter Seven presented the results of trekking tourism and travellers’ health in
the Annapurna region. Data from trekking tourists and trekking professionals
were collected through structured interviews with tourists and group interviews
with trekking professionals. The findings included trekking tourists’ demographic
and travel patterns, experiences of illness and their interaction with local people
on health related issues. They also included trekking professionals’ perceptions
and experiences about healthcare provisions in the Annapurna region. The
findings were discussed in the national and international contexts to present the
issues around both trekkers’ and trekking professionals’ healthcare at high
altitude destinations, especially the Himalayas and their health and safety
concerns. The findings were also discussed to make some suggestions for the
stakeholders of the trekking tourism business.

8.2 Study limitations
The findings of this study are from a case study of the Annapurna region so they
reflect the rich context of the Annapurna region. Thus, they cannot be generalised
to other contexts. Overall access to a limited number of essential medicines
distributed by the government was good in the Annapurna region because much
of the region has better logistics due to tourism and tourism led development
initiatives. However, the same might not be true in the case of other villages in
similar geographical terrain. Thus, lack of generalisability of findings is the first
limitation of this study.
The second limitation of this study is its reliance on the survey of government
health facilities only for carrying out access to medicines study. The WHO level II
study guide advises surveying both government and private drug retailers to
quantify access to medicines, but I could not include any of the private drug
retailers because none of the villages of our study site viz. Dhampus, Rivan,
Ghandruk and Manang VDCs have a private drug retailer (187).
The third limitation of this study is that it did not cover villages from the Myagdi
and Lamjung districts. These villages have received remittance and money from
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the British Army and the Indian Gorkha Army. Furthermore, they have interesting
socioeconomic and sociodemographic features. Likewise, the Upper-Mustang
village is located in the uppermost part of the region and has many interesting
socio-religious, socio-economic and cultural features. The Annapurna region is a
vast region spread across five districts and fifty-seven villages and each village in
itself is a geographically diverse unit. So I could select only four villages with
salient features such as a) village receiving international aid for health, b) village
with active community participation in health, c) village with community run
health programmes, d) village with tourism and village without tourism and e)
village representing various geographical regions within the Annapurna region.
Fourthly, inferences about the quality of medicines in this study are based on
health service users’ and household interviews. Though some of the medicines
distributed by the government under the free drug programme have been tested
and proven to be substandard, the same cannot be generalised for the entire
twenty-four to thirty-five essential medicines distributed by the government
under this free drug programme. Relying only on users’ and households’
perception about the quality of medicines, but not on the analytical tests of these
medicines, is another limitation of this study.
I am a native Nepalese citizen and I have lived in the Western Region of Nepal so I
could converse fluently in the local language and could establish rapport with
people of the Western Region. However, I would be an outsider to the Manang
region and would very much be regarded as a local tourist. Furthermore, some of
the households of Manang could not fluently converse in the Nepali language.
Though I tried to overcome these difficulties by making the household interviews
simpler, and by using a local guide familiar with that region as a facilitator, the
difficulties in language and an outsider’s image might have affected some of the
household interview responses.
Finally, as I have observed during my earlier tenure as a public health pharmacist
and throughout the data collection period of this PhD project, some segments of
the Nepalese rural society are very frustrated with the apathy of public services.
They have developed a negative view towards the government and public services.
Furthermore, the NGOs’ involvement in rural life too, seems to have left a different
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perception about healthcare projects, social research and foreign aid to the rural
people. The effects were: some of the households did not show any interest in the
household interview though I tried to explain it to them and requested they take
part in the study; some of them had developed a negative impression about public
services in general and some of the households were hoping to get some gifts for
participating in household interview as they have had such experiences in the
past. Some of these events might have affected the householders’ response.

8.3 Overall state of access to medicines and issues
The overall state of access to basic medicines in the Annapurna region was good.
The physical availability of medicines was 93% (N= 19 tracer medicines), 0% of
the medicines in the health facilities were expired and average stock-out days of
medicines was a mere 1.04 days. The majority (77%) of the people were living at a
walking distance of less than one hour from the local health facility. According to a
WHO situation analysis study carried out in Kathmandu, Banke and Bardia
districts (2014), availability of medicines in health post and sub health post was
50-77% and 30% of the medicines were out of stock (300). A health facility survey
on access to medicines in Kenya (2009) too, showed that the majority of essential
medicines were available, but medicines were out of stock for forty six days in
public facilities and fourteen days in faith based health services (188). Another
study by the WHO and Health Action International in more than fifty countries
reported that in many countries, especially the developing ones, access to
essential medicines was hindered by low availability and unaffordable prices (42).
This good access to basic medicines in the Annapurna region might be
underpinned by contextual factors such as a) good availability of basic medicines
but only limited numbers of medicines; b) the results represented only some of
the villages of the Annapurna region where logistics provisions were better due to
tourism business and tourism led development initiatives and c) a time factor
because the free medicines programme was rolled out in 2008 and the
programme’s logistics and delivery might have improved over the years (74).
Essential medicines, though in limited numbers, were available free of cost to the
people in the Annapurna region. But, people missed on an average two days of
work due to illness which cost them USD 5.42 loss of pay. A study by Sanders and
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McKay in the Humla district of Nepal reports how people have to consider both
money, time and possible outcomes before making decisions about healthcare
treatment, so loss of pay due to illness might have hindered people coming to the
health facility and getting medicines and health services (126). Furthermore, 77%
of the people were living at less than one hour’s walk from the health facility.
However, a study by Iyengar and Dholakia in six Indian states shows that the
population living below the poverty line had problems with coverage of antenatal
care, immunisation for children and reproductive health service despite not
having problems in accessing primary healthcare (301). Likewise, in this study,
despite the availability of free medicines and relatively better geographical
accessibility, almost half of the users were unsatisfied with the recent health post
visit, while the majority were not satisfied with the quality and coverage of
essential medicines, and that might impact the overall healthcare utilisation.
Though none of the medicines was expired and satisfactory storage conditions
were met by storage and dispensing rooms, the majority of the health service
users were unsatisfied with the quality of free medicines. A household survey
carried out in Uganda in 2008 showed that 56% of the respondents believed the
quality of medicines and services in public health facilities to be insufficient (194).
Another health facility survey from Kenya showed inadequate storage conditions
in a public health facility might hamper the quality of medicines distributed by
them (188). Likewise, even in the Nepalese case, the government has recalled
substandard iron supplements and misoprostol medicines in the past due to
substandard quality (269, 270). So there might be some problem with the quality
of essential medicines. However, due to lack of sufficient analytical studies, one
cannot label the entire government distributed essential medicines to be of
substandard quality based on past instances and health service users’ comments
alone.
Furthermore, quality of medicines is a broad term and can mean different things
to different people. A study by Patel et al. with South African consumers showed
that they considered both generic medicines and state supplied free essential
medicines were of poor quality and treated them with suspicion (302). The study
suggested meaningful consumer involvement in medicines’ policy development
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and carrying out a campaign about medicines’ quality targeting consumers and
prescribers (302). A Nepalese study by Gyanwali et al. also shows the existence of
medicines of substandard quality in markets of Kathmandu Valley (268). Likewise,
another study by Brhlikova et al. highlights the fact that few Nepalese
pharmaceutical companies manufacture essential medicines due to small profit
margins and that regulatory authorities do not strictly enforce the WHO good
manufacturing standard on them (271). This means that the government buying
essential medicines from these companies affects the overall quality of medicines
(271). So the problem of quality of government distributed medicines might have
multiple facets such as a) problems with medicines’ quality itself; b) users’
perception about quality based on their experiences; c) inappropriate use of
medicines not giving the desired effect; and d) a health system’s inability to
procure, store and distribute quality medicines to the end users.
The average number of medicines per prescription was 1.63 and 39% of the users
received antibiotics. However, none of the patients were prescribed with
injections and 96% of the users knew how to use medicines. In comparison to the
WHO Nepal situation analysis study (2014), where the average number of
medicines was 2.5 and 40-50% of patients received antibiotics, the medicine use
situation in the Annapurna region was better, but not satisfactory (300).
Furthermore, only 9% of medicines were adequately labelled, insufficient storage
condition for medicines existed in health facilities and Standard Treatment
Guidelines and Essential Medicines Lists were not available in any of the health
facilities studied. A study from the Indian state of Rajasthan also shows that
medicines were stored on the floor in 41% of the Primary Healthcare Centres and
42% of the Community Health Centres while medicines were stored systematically
in only 29% of the surveyed health facilities (303). Studies from other developing
countries such as Kenya and Jamaica had similar concerns about the high use of
antibiotics and non-availability of Standard Treatment Guidelines (188, 304). So
the medicines use practice of the health facilities of the Annapurna region needs
improvement and should be based on rational medicines use standards. As
recommended by a health facility study from Jamaica, all categories of health
workers, especially at primary health care level need to undergo training on
rational use of medicines and the capacity of dispensers on appropriate labelling
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in these facilities should be improved (305). Moreover, health facilities must be
improved so as to provide an adequate environment for proper handling,
conservation and dispensing of medicines. It is especially important in Nepal’s
case, as the government has recently launched a programme to increase the
number of essential medicines to be distributed via all levels of public health
facilities (143).
Besides the quality of medicines, the majority of the health service users
commented on the limited number of essential medicines available at public
health facilities. In the health facilities of the Annapurna region the government
supplied a mere twenty five medicines to sub-health posts and thirty five
medicines to health posts. However, when compared to the Essential Medicines
Lists (139 medicines ) for a primary health care center in Nepal, sub-health posts
received only 18% of the medicines and health posts received 25% of the
medicines (70). Likewise, health service users also commented about the need to
go to a private health facility to buy medicines when they could not get the
required medicines in a health post. The free essential medicines did not
adequately cover and provide alternatives for diseases such as typhoid, sinusitis,
urinary tract infection, gastritis and hyperacidity which were commonly noted
among the health service users. Furthermore, it did not cover noncommunicable
diseases (NCDs). When compared to a study from Sri Lanka where the availability
of selected essential medicines for NCD was fairly high in both public and private
sectors, and the medicines were affordable, the provision of essential medicines in
public health facilities in Nepal was inadequate (306). Likewise, a country
pharmaceutical profile assessment from Pakistan reports the existence of
programmes in the cpublic sector to provide free medicines for noncommunicable
diseases (307). It also reports that 70.5% of adult patients with chronic conditions
coming from poor households took all the prescribed medicines (307). For a lowincome country like Nepal, providing all essential medicines for free might not be
feasible. However, the government could use avenues such as cost sharing drug
schemes, subsidy provisions and the recently initiated free NCDs medicines
distribution programme to improve people’s access to essential medicines.
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According to the WHO level II study indicators, geographical accessibility of public
health facilities was not a problem in the studied village as 77% of the health
service users were living at a distance of less than one hour from the health
facility. However, due to lack of roads and mountainous terrain getting to the local
health facility during illness was very difficult in the Annapurna region while
getting to a secondary care facility took more than two hours to more than two
days. Studies from Kenya and Jamaica show that geographical access to public
facilities was good, but almost half of the patients had to spend 20% of their daily
wage on transportation costs (188, 304). In the case of the Annapurna region, due
to the lack of road transport, health service users could not get to health facilities
during illness unless someone helped them or carried them to a health facility.
Nevertheless, the Nepal government needs to continue, expand and scale-up its
existing programmes, such as village health clinics and telemedicine to improve
the accessibility of health services and essential medicines for rural people (230).
Dalits lie at the bottom of the Hindu caste hierarchy and have faced socioeconomic
discrimination from the state and society. Their access to healthcare services and
medicines was not found to be a problem in the health facilities of the Annapurna
region. They could access health services and medicines easily. However, a
previous study by the Samata Foundation (Nepal) and Columbia University (USA)
in Saptari, Nepal showed that Dalits lacked access to healthcare due to
information, physical and financial barriers and discrimination (272). Existence of
a Dalit community is a unique phenomenon which is very prominent in South Asia,
mostly in India and Nepal. Contrary to our findings, a study about Dalit children’s
access to healthcare and patterns of discrimination in Rajasthan and Gujrat state
of India showed that Dalit children faced discrimination from healthcare workers
both in public and private facilities (308). The study also showed that there was
discrimination during dispensing of medicines, pathological tests and doctors’
visits as they involved touching, spending time and speaking with the Dalit users
(308). The lack of problems which Dalits experience in accessing healthcare
services and medicines in the Annapurna region might be due to several reasons,
such as a) it may be the findings only in the case of the studied villages of the
Annapurna region, but not generalisable to elsewhere in Nepal; b) Dalits’
empowerment due to socioeconomic changes in Nepalese society and c) better
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demographic position (47% in Dhampus village alone were Dalits) in the studied
villages. However, Dalits did have problems with the quality of health service
delivery and medicines at the public health facility, but these were similar to nonDalit users.
By and large, access to basic medicines in the selected villages of the Annapurna
region was good. However, health service users had concerns about the poor
quality and inadequate quantity of the free essential medicines and because of this
they sourced their medicines from the private sector. Furthermore, rational use of
medicines in the public health facility too was the problem. Thus, the government
needs to improve quality and coverage of essential medicines within the scope of
the free healthcare policy and promote quality use of medicines. Nevertheless, this
should be done with a health system strengthening focus so that the Nepalese
health system can deliver quality health services and medicines to meet the
healthcare needs of its people, especially the poor, underserved and vulnerable
population.

8.4 Household use of medicines
The majority of the households lived less than one hour’s walk from a public
health facility. The majority of them obtained medicines from private pharmacies
or drug shops, though a certain number of medicines were available free from the
public health facility. Households raised concerns about the quality and quantity
of medicines available at these public health facilities which have already been
discussed in the context of health facility based access to medicines study. Studies
about households access to and use of medicines from both Jordan and Jamaica
depict a similar scenario in terms of geographical accessibility of public health
facilities (304, 309). However, half of the households obtained medicines for acute
illness from the public health facility in Jordan, while the majority of them
obtained those medicines from the private pharmacy in Jamaica (304, 309). Both
of these studies show that household access to and use of medicines was related to
the availability of medicines, quality of medicines and health service delivery, and
perception of households about availability and quality of medicines and health
services (304, 309). Thus, the Nepalese health system needs to consider these
aspects and improve both the supply side (quality and coverage of medicines) and
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demand side (household perception) constraints that hinder households’ access to
medicines.
The households of the Annapurna region used different sources of medicines viz.
health posts, private drug retailers, hospital pharmacies, NGO clinics, the Indian
army medical post and the British army medical post. Except for the case of
Ghandruk, households preferred private and non-governmental health facilities
for medicines and healthcare services, despite the fact that they have to pay for
medicines at private facilities. Studies from Uganda and Ghana show that people’s
perception about the quality of medicines and health services affects access to
medicines from public health facilities (192, 194). But, in the case of households of
the Annapurna region both the limited number of essential medicines and
perception about the quality of medicines and health services from public health
facilities might have shaped their preferences. A study by Adhikari about
healthcare switching behaviour of patients in Nepal makes similar assertions that
limited choices of healthcare services and lack of information are the factors
causing switching behaviour and out-of-pocket payment for Kala Azar treatment,
even when the treatment was available free at public health facilities (310).
Furthermore, households using the Indian army and the British army medical
posts seem to be a unique and local phenomenon because not all villages of Nepal
have household members who have joined the British or the Indian army and are
therefore able to utilise these type of veterans’ healthcare beneficiary schemes.
The existence of various sources of medicines shows that households do not only
rely on public and private facilities, but try to utilise whatever sources are
available to them to get medicines and health services.
It is alarming that some 42% of the households of the Annapurna region had
members with chronic health problems such as hypertension and gastrointestinal
problems (gastritis and hyperacidity). Households spent on average 6.97 USD per
month on buying medicines for these chronic health problems. Furthermore, some
of the household members with chronic health problems were not taking
medicines because of financial problems. When compared with the salary of the
lowest paid government employee, households spent 1.69 days’ salary on buying
medicines for chronic health problems (262). An earlier study by Mendis et al. in
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2007 shows that one month of combination of treatment for coronary heart
diseases was higher in Nepal (6.1 days’ wages) compared to Pakistan (5.4 days’
wages), Bangladesh (1.6 days’ wages) and Sri Lanka (1.5 days’ wages) (32).
Likewise, a household-based study from Jamaica also shows that householders
were not taking medicines for chronic problems due to the financial problems, but
the average monthly cost of medicines for chronic health problems was 21 USD
which is much higher compared to the amount households spent in the Annapurna
region (304). In Jamaica, half of the medicines used to treat chronic health
problems were covered by health insurance, but in the case of the Annapurna
region except for one or two instances of the alternative healthcare financing
source (such as the beneficiary of the Indian army contributory healthcare
scheme), the majority of these medicines were financed through out-of-pocket
payment (304). The government of Nepal has recently rolled out a programme to
provide some of the medicines for chronic health problems free under free
medicines programme, which if effectively implemented, can improve poor
households’ access to these medicines (143). Nevertheless, as suggested by
Mendis et al. a comprehensive approach involving suitable policies, use of generic
medicines, market competition and regulations, improving governance,
procurement process and health logistics is required to improve overall access to
essential medicines for chronic illness in developing countries (32).
A pluralistic healthcare system exists in the Annapurna region. Households were
using traditional medicines such as herbal medicines and faith healers, and other
systems of medicine such as Ayurvedic medicine and Tibetan medicines.
Furthermore, households were using these medicines together with allopathic
medicines, and most of the time the dose, duration and frequency of the traditional
medicines were not known. Several international studies on household medicines
use, carried out in countries such as Uganda, Ghana, Jamaica and Jordan show the
existence of traditional medicine systems and households utilising various
traditional medicines (192, 194, 304, 309). However, what is different in the
context of Nepal is the high incidence of use of traditional medicines, especially by
rural populations (192, 194, 304, 309). As a study by the WHO shows the use of
traditional medicines for primary health care in India is as high as 70% (311). So
the widespread use of traditional medicines in Nepal might be due to the fact that
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traditional medicines are easily available to households and because the
traditional medicines have strong roots in the socio-religious practices and
sociocultural belief system in Nepal. Nevertheless, as recommended by a WHO
report about medicines in the health system (edited by Bigdeli et al.) countries
need to develop a national policy on traditional medicines and include these
medicines in Essential Medicines Lists when their safety, efficacy and quality are
well-known, so that they can be incorporated into the health system of that
country (312).
Non-compliance in the use of medicines such as antibiotics and medicines with
longer duration and multiple-daily dosing regimen (medicines for both acute and
chronic conditions) was frequently observed among households in the Annapurna
region. Some of the household members did not adhere to the medicines’ regimen
because the medicines were expensive and they could not afford the full course of
medicines. Household-based studies on access to medicines from both Ghana and
Jamaica reported non-adherence (192, 304). In the case of Ghana, non-adherence
was not related to medicines’ affordability, but in this study we found that nonadherence was because of unaffordable medicines, not following the prescription,
work burden and forgetfulness (192, 304). In the Annapurna region, households
stored medicines inappropriately within children’s reach and most of the
medicines currently used were not labelled properly. Some households were also
involved in potentially harmful practices of consuming medicines without
checking the expiry. Likewise, some of the medicines kept by the households for
future use contained antibiotics which could be used for self-medication. This is a
matter of concern. A household-based study from India showed self-medication by
households, not checking the expiry date of medicines before consuming them,
and the presence of damaged medicines that were being stored by the households
(313). In terms of household medicines use, the basic difference between this
study and previous international studies is that they examined households’
medicines use for acute illness and chronic illness, but in Nepal we examined
medicines currently used and medicines kept for the future (192, 194, 304, 309).
So some of our households’ medicines use results could not be compared with
these international studies. Nevertheless, in comparison with the results from
previous studies, the problems of inappropriate use of medicines in this study
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were more intense and wide-ranging. Thus, there is a need to implement quality
medicine use programmes at community and household level to improve
medicines use practice in Nepal.
Overall, geographical accessibility and availability of basic medicines in the health
facility was fairly good for households. However, the majority of households had
complaints about the quality and coverage of government distributed free
essential medicines and the need to use private facilities for health service and
medicines is a matter of serious concern. Moreover, the high occurrence of chronic
health problems among household members for which they had to rely on out-ofpocket payment seems to add further problems for households. Inappropriate use
of medicines was also a serious matter among the households, especially in a
pluralistic healthcare system. There is a need to improve household’ access to
medicines and promote quality use of medicines among them with a
comprehensive programme that looks at both supply side (quality, coverage of
medicines and health services) and demand side (quality use of medicines and
people’s perception about public health facilities) constraints. Such a programme
should be assimilated with the ongoing free Essential Health Care Services
Programme so as to make better use of scarce public resources.

8.5 Access to medicines and stakeholders of health
Basic healthcare services and medicines provided by the public health facilities in
the Annapurna region were inadequate. The majority of households preferred and
used private facilities located in cities or small market towns nearby for healthcare
seeking and medicines. Likewise, the majority of the health service users had a
perception that the quality of medicines provided by the government health
facilities for free was not good. As the majority of healthcare was happening
through the private sector, the government as the principal stakeholder of public
health in the Annapurna region was not doing enough. A study by Acharya and
Cleland about maternal and child health service highlights the need to invest in the
quality of local health facilities and make outreach service expansion a priority so
as to improve access to and utilisation of health services in rural areas (229). This
is also true for the Annapurna region and other rural areas of Nepal. Furthermore,
a WHO technical discussion report from the Eastern Mediterranean region ,
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highlights the need to strengthen public health facilities in remote areas where a
huge segment of the population lives because these rural areas are not served by
private facilities as these are not financially viable there (314).
In addition to the Nepalese free basic health services programme that provides a
limited number of essential medicines, the Nepal government has also provided
local health facilities with village health clinics to serve householdclusters which
were located at more than one hour’s distance from the health facility. Likewise,
the government has also launched a telemedicine service which would give expert
health services to people living in rural areas of the Annapurna region. These
telemedicine services were available at the Myagdi and Manang districts through
the district hospital.
The telemedicine programme of the Government of Nepal aims to provide quality
health services through decentralised management through rural telemedicine
services (315). The Rural-Telemedicine Program was initially rolled out in twenty
hill and mountain districts of Nepal including the Manang and Myagdi districts
(315). Under The Rural-Telemedicine Program, the government has provided
training to three staff from each of these districts and has formed an
implementation subcommittee in the district hospitals of each of these districts
(230, 315). The telemedicine service is provided through the district hospitals, and
the expert consultation and central coordination through a telemedicine desk at
Patan Hospital, a tertiary teaching hospital situated in Kathmandu, Nepal (315).
The Logistics Management Division at the Ministry of Health and Population,
Nepal provides technical and logistics support for the district hospitals to carry
out the telemedicine service (87, 315). The telemedicine programme at the district
hospitals uses a store and forward method wherein the patients’ medical details
are stored in a special format and sent to the telemedicine desk at Patan Hospital
where a relevant specialist will see the email and reply with appropriate feedback
to doctors/healthcare professionals at the district hospitals (87, 315). Some of the
district hospitals under this programme also use the video conferencing facility
where a medical doctor at the district hospital accompanies the patient and briefs
the patient’s medical condition to the specialist at the other end and facilitates the
consultation process (315). Besides these, the Rural-Telemedicine Program also
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utilises telephone consultation services. However, the telephone consultation
service is available only during the daytime (315).
The Nepalese strategy of using village health clinics that are managed by the
Female Community Health Volunteers (FCHVs) might be an option for the
government to improve coverage of medicines and health services in rural areas
because in rural areas trained health professionals are scarce and populations
there live in scattered and small communities that cannot be covered entirely by
local health facilities. However, a study by Miyaguchi et al. about the utilisation of
the FCHVs’ services for childhood illness shows that the majority of caregivers did
not seek care from FCHVs due to their lack of medicines and their incompetence in
providing care (316). So the FCHVs who run village health clinics need both
medicines and basic knowledge about the medicines they dispense through such
clinics. As mentioned above, the government of Nepal has also launched
telemedicine services to provide expert services to some of the hospitals of the
Annapurna region. As per the WHO report on global survey on eHealth, a
coordinated telemedicine programme could strengthen health services if they are
designed appropriate to the context, cost-effective, consistently evaluated and
sufficiently funded (317). So a carefully adapted, low-cost telemedicine service
could improve rural people’s access to care in a low income country like Nepal. So
far as the scope of improvement in healthcare services and medicines is
concerned, as per the Universal Health Coverage report (2015), Nepal being a lowincome country cannot increase government expenditure on healthcare to expand
the free essential service beyond a certain level, so it has to improve the efficiency
of the health system (66). Improving the efficiency of the Nepalese health system
means that it has to deliver quality medicines and health services to rural people.
In the Annapurna region, the local community supported health services and
medicines delivery through a) the female community health volunteers (FCHVs) as
the direct providers of health services and medicines, b) the village development
committee and health facility management committee playing administrative and
managerial roles, c) a community run drug shop as the direct provider of
medicines and e) through financial donations and community networks.
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The FCHVs have been directly involved in the delivery of family planning,
maternal care, child health care, Vitamin A supplementation, de-worming and
immunisation coverage, and village health clinics. Internationally, a local
community health association in Mali has worked with the Novartis Foundation
for Sustainable Development to improve the quality of healthcare services (318).
This increased the utilisation rate of curative health services, pre-natal
consultations and decreased average treatment cost (318). Furthermore,
community-based initiatives have successfully accomplished acute respiratory
tract infection and pneumonia treatment in Senegal and improved tuberculosis
treatment compliance in Cambodia (319). However, a USAID report about FCHVs
in Nepal says that these FCHVS need additional support, motivation and resources
to reach a higher percentage of needy people and their ability to provide good
quality service depend upon the support of the public sector and demand from the
local community (135). Thus, the stakeholders utilising community volunteers in
the delivery of health services and medicines should be mindful of the fact that
they are volunteers, not a regular workforce so their workload and duties should
be balanced.
Apart from that, the local communities in the Annapurna region also served on
health facility management committees and were involved in both obtaining and
distributing medicines. Furthermore, the village development committee
supported the health post with human resources and infrastructure development.
A study from Kenya shows that health facility management committees have
played a role in the implementation of an innovative financial incentive scheme
and in the management of health centres and dispensaries (320). Another study
from India about the role of the Village Health Committee shows that they can
improve service delivery at public health facilities and can play a better role when
they work closely in coordination with the health system (321). Thus, local
communities can support health facilities and contribute towards the delivery of
health services and medicines, but the extent of the contribution depends on the
availability of resources with the community/village, their coordination with the
health facility and the overall awareness level and socio-economic profile of the
village.
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An NGO clinic was the most preferred and used health facility for medicines and
health services in Manang and it provided services for free. Likewise, an NGO and
local community jointly run government health post was the preferred and used
health facility in Ghandruk though people had to pay for medicines there.
Furthermore, an INGO run health facility provided tertiary care for neglected
diseases, spinal cord injury rehabilitation and a range of public health
programmes such as disability support, health and hygiene improvement and
HIV/AIDS prevention and support. The Annapurna region benefited from the
healthcare programmes and projects of both NGOs and INGOs. International aid is
channelled through NGOs which are an important provider of health services and
medicines in Nepal, but their effective implementation and functioning has often
been disputed (7, 8). Internationally, health aid agencies have contributed towards
people’s access to health services and medicines through various programmes and
partnerships. A study by Drabo and Ebeke says that remittances, health aid and
public spending are important determinants of access to health services in
beneficiary countries, while remittances and foreign health aid are complements
for access to healthcare services (322). However, international aid in relation to
access to medicines has also received criticism for not using mechanisms such as
technology transfers to build manufacturing capacity in developing countries, and
not taking a stance against intellectual property issues which have led to high
medicine prices in developing countries (323). So the question of international aid
and NGOs providing health services and medicines has had a mixed response
globally. Lack of coordination and collaboration among NGOs and the government,
and issues of sustainability of an NGO-run programme were also noted in the
Annapurna region. International aid agencies supported NGOs/INGOs have
contributed towards health services and medicines, especially in rural Nepal but
they need to improve coordination with other healthcare agencies and the
government to minimise replication of resources in providing healthcare services
and medicines. Likewise, the NGOs/INGOs need to work on innovative
mechanisms to improve the sustainability of their healthcare programmes.
The Annapurna region also received health services and medicines from the
tourist health facility that was set up to provide medical and health services to
high altitude trekkers. Furthermore, health facilities also received medicines and
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some health equipment as donations from tourists. A study by Basnyat et al. about
the high altitude medical aid post in the Nepalese Himalaya shows that porters
and local people were the major beneficiaries from that health facility, but the
health benefit received by these groups was limited because the medical aid post
remained open for only two to four months during peak trekking seasons (177).
Tourists impact on and utilisation of health services in destination countries has
not been sufficiently researched. A study by Bellometti and Bertinato about health
care services for tourists in the Veneto region of Italy highlights the need to
develop plans for the assurance of health protection of tourists and to satisfy the
health need of tourists who were not covered by the European Health Insurance
Card (EHIC) (324). The study further shows the Italian government plans to
organise specific health care services for tourists and integrate them with the one
available for local people (324). The trekking professionals and trekkers also
commented on the lack of health facilities for tourists in the Annapurna region. So
upgrading the primary health care centers at popular tourist destinations to cater
for the need of travellers might be a viable and feasible option that can benefit
both the tourists and local people in Nepal. Apart from these direct benefits,
tourism also provided local populations with medicines, health services and health
aid in the Annapurna region, but over reliance of locals on tourist health facilities
and tourism shaping expectations of care need to be taken into consideration.
In summary, basic healthcare services and medicines provisions in the Annapurna
region are perceived as inadequate, so the government as the prime stakeholder of
public health was not doing enough. The government’s provisions of telemedicine
and village health services were helping rural people’s access to health services
but both needed further improvement. Health aid agencies were important
players and providers of healthcare, especially the contribution of NGO hospitals,
NGO clinics and faith-based health facilities in providing a range of primary,
secondary and tertiary healthcare services in a rural place like the Annapurna
region. Tourist health facilities too provided direct and indirect healthcare
benefits to local people. However, their effect in shaping the expectations of care
of local health service users needs to be taken into account. The local community
provided valuable service through FCHVs and through health facility management
committees. Moreover, their pivotal role in anchoring both government and health
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aid agencies (international aid, NGO and faith-based health facility) for providing
much-needed health services to rural villagers was commendable. However, the
local community’s contribution was influenced by the availability of resources,
awareness level and socioeconomic profile of the individual VDC. This study
shows that local stakeholders’ (viz. government, health aid agencies, the local
community and the tourism sector) have an important role in health services
delivery; however, the prime role of government as the provider of public health
services and local community as a recipient and facilitator required further
improvement. Furthermore, these stakeholders need to coordinate and
complement each other’s work, and their contributions need to strengthen the
government’s effort to provide quality health services and medicines in rural
areas.

8.6 Demographic and travel patterns, and experience of illness of
trekkers and trekking professionals in the Annapurna region
Most of the tourists trekking in the Annapurna region were from the European
and North and Latin American countries. But the growing trend for Chinese and
Korean tourists and Nepalese people trekking in the Annapurna region might have
travel health implications. Chinese tourists formed 5% to 10% of total trekkers in
the Annapurna region. A study by Weifeng on mainland Chinese tourists towards
South-east Asia destinations show how they perceived security, health and
hygiene, accommodation, tourist location, weather and transportation as some of
the safety features (325). Furthermore, a study by Reisinger and Mavondo reports
the important differences in perception of travel risk and safety, purpose of travel
and travel concerns between travellers from different countries (326). So the
changes in travellers’ demographic composition in any travel destination should
be a matter of concern for tourism stakeholders.
All the trekkers in this study in the Annapurna region were trekking at an altitude
of 3000m and above, while 27% of them were trekking at an altitude of 5000m,
above which there is a potential risk of altitude sickness. Furthermore, while 41%
of the trekkers had received a proper pre-travel health consultation, 39% of the
trekkers were relying on non-expert sources such as the internet and consultation
with a friend for health preparation before travel and 11% of the trekkers came
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without health preparation. Likewise, 14% of them could not identify the health
risks of trekking at high altitude. A study by Cabada et al. among international
travellers visiting Cuzco, Peru depicts a similar scenario where the main pre-travel
health information sources were books, travel medicines clinics, the internet and
general practitioners (327). The study also shows that despite recommendations,
only a few received altitude sickness prophylaxis (327). Another study by
Havryliuk et al. shows that trekkers lacked knowledge regarding the serious
presentation of altitude illness and this suggested the need of more rigorous
education to keep trekkers safe in the Himalayas (288). A Continuing Medical
Education (CME) contribution by Schommer and Bärtsch suggests there is a need
for understanding the pathophysiology and clinical manifestation of high-altituderelated illness among physicians so that they can provide appropriate counselling
for prospective travellers as trekking, culture-oriented vacations in Tibet, trips to
mountains, skiing and hiking have become more common (328). The high altitude
nature of trekking and lapses in proper travel health preparation by trekkers
shows that high altitude travel health and safety concerns need to be the focus of
all the concerned stakeholders in the Annapurna region.
Regarding travel health preparation, only 25% of the trekkers received vaccines
such as Hepatitis A, influenza, typhoid and tetanus before travelling to Nepal,
despite the fact that organisations such as the CDC (USA) advise vaccines for Hep
A and typhoid for travellers to Nepal (175). Moreover, evidence from Nepal shows
a high acquisition rate of Hep A in travellers who were not vaccinated (296).
Antibiotics (32%), analgesics (32%) and altitude sickness medicines (12%) were
the most commonly brought medicines, among which acetazolamide was the most
used one for both the prevention and treatment of altitude illness. However, some
20% of the trekkers had not brought any medicines for the trek and half of the
trekkers brought medicines without proper travel health consultation from a
physician or a community pharmacy. A study by Gaillard et al. about tourist
awareness, prevalence and medication use and risk factors of acute mountain
sickness in 1986 and 1998 reports how the trekkers were using more medication
for acute mountain sickness (AMS), were more aware of AMS and suffering less
from AMS (293). However, regarding medicines use, inappropriate use in terms of
self-medication and under use of prophylactic altitude sickness medicines and
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vaccines were found in this study and these findings have serious health
implications. Further research is needed on these topics.
The general state of healthcare and logistics provisions for both trekkers and
trekking professionals in the Annapurna region was inadequate. For porters
inadequate logistics support, exhausting workloads, inadequate healthcare
support and fair compensation were the issues. Studies have reported a high
incidence of medical problems among porters in the Nepalese Himalayas, and they
have highlighted the need to arrange better health and safety arrangements for
trekking professionals (176, 297). Furthermore, access to healthcare facilities for
trekkers, lack of communication and weather forecast systems and inadequate
emergency medical rescue systems were the trekkers’ major concerns. A study by
Chitrakar about the current state of tourism in Nepal shows a need to improve
tourism infrastructure and build roads, hospitals and sports centres that benefit
both the tourists and the host community (299). Similar recommendations were
made by the United States Peace Institute in their study of tourism in Kenya, India
and Nigeria (299, 304).
In summary, travel health preparation and practice were mostly inadequate for
both trekkers and trekking professionals such as guides and porters. In terms of
travel health implications the changing demographic composition of trekkers,
travellers relying on non-expert pre-travel advice and trekkers using medicines
inappropriately through self-medication at high altitude and under use of
prophylactic high altitude sickness medicines were the main concerns. While, selfmedication is an important form of care while travelling to remote and rural
destinations, the user should use the correct medicines in the right manner for
which proper travel health consultation is required. For trekking professionals,
working conditions, logistics and support systems and access to healthcare
facilities require improvement. The stakeholders of tourism should build
infrastructure such as healthcare facilities, proper communication and warning
systems, walking trails and resting places, and set up an efficient medical rescue
system that can benefit all the concerned parties’ viz. tourist trekkers, guides and
porters and local tourists. Proper travel health preparation, good working
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conditions and health and safety conditions should be the prime concern of all the
tourism business stakeholders.

8.7 Overall summary
This study shows a mixed scenario about the state of access to medicines in the
Annapurna region. Access to basic medicines was good as 92% of medicines were
available, none of the medicines were expired and medicines were out of stock for
mere 1.43 days in the last six months to one year period. Furthermore, medicines
were available free and the majority (77%) of the health service users were living
at a distance of less than one hour’s walk from the health facility. Despite the good
physical availability of medicines and better geographical accessibility of health
facilities, households and health service users relied mostly on private health
facilities for medicines because of the concerns about the quality of medicines and
the limited number of medicines available. Thus, health service users and
households not using the public health facility for medicines, despite good
availability, show that acceptability is one of the major access problems in the
Annapurna region.
Use of medicines in the health facility also shows a mixed scenario. The average
number of medicines per prescription (1.62), and injections (0%) and antibiotics
use (38.62%) were lower than previous studies which indicate a better use
scenario. However, inappropriate labelling of medicines, inadequate storage and
handling conditions of medicines in the health facility, and lack of availability of
Standard Treatment Guidelines and Essential Medicines Lists in any of the health
facilities show problems with quality use of medicines in health facilities.
However, the fact that Dalits not reporting any incidents of discrimination from
health care providers because of their sociocultural background shows
improvement in Dalits access to health facilities and medicines which is a good
thing.
The use of medicines by households in the Annapurna region was not satisfactory
in terms of access, use and quality of essential medicines. Regarding access,
households mostly preferred and used the private health facilities for medicines
and health services, despite the fact that medicines were available free from the
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government health facility. Furthermore, some 42% of the households had
members with chronic health problems for which they spent 1.69 days’ earnings
per month (based on the salary rate of the lowest paid government worker) on
medicines. Thus, households mostly utilised private health facilities for medicines
and made out-of-pocket payment for medicines despite the availability of some
free medicines from the government.
Regarding use of medicines, households utilised pluralistic healthcare systems.
They used allopathic medicines, Ayurvedic medicines, herbal medicines, faith
healers and Tibetan medicine, often simultaneously with allopathic medicines and
in an inappropriate manner. Likewise, non-compliance with medicine instructions
was found in the households, especially with medicines prescribed for a longer
duration, multiple daily dosing and medicines with stronger side effects and high
price. Furthermore, the inappropriate use of medicines such as inadequate
labelling, improper storage and self-medication were also found in households.
Thus, households had problems with both access to and quality use of medicines.
By and large, public health facilities need to re-evaluate the quality and coverage
of essential medicines and health services, and public perception about quality of
health services and medicines. Likewise, households must improve quality use of
medicines, especially noncompliance and inappropriate handling and use of
medicines.
The government, as the main stakeholder of public health, did not satisfactorily
contribute towards access to medicines and rural health services in the
Annapurna region. Though village health clinics and telemedicine services
somewhat improved rural accessibility, further improvement was required with
those services. On the contrary, health aid agencies and NGO health facilities were
the important players and providers of healthcare services and medicines in
places like Manang, Ghandruk and Lamjung, Mustang and many other places of the
Annapurna region. However, a lack of coordination among nongovernmental
organisations/heath aid agencies and with public health bodies working in the
same region was found to be a problem.
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Likewise, the local community contributed to access to health services and
medicines through the health facility management committees and female
community health volunteers. Furthermore, the local community played a vital
role in liaising with government and health aid agencies in setting up public health
projects. The local community’s contribution was influenced by their awareness
level, availability of resources and socioeconomic profile of the individual villages.
Tourism, as the fourth stakeholder in the Annapurna region, provided direct
healthcare services to local people through tourist specific health facilities.
Tourism also provided indirect benefit to the region through tourism-led
development of public services and infrastructures such as walking trails, health
facilities and programmes, school building and better economic prospects.
However, the contribution of tourism was limited to certain villages only.
Thus, this study shows that local stakeholders such as health aid agencies (NGOs,
INGOs and international donors), local communities and the tourism sector can
contribute towards health service delivery. However, the government as the main
stakeholder of public health should take responsibility for delivering quality
health services and medicines, and other stakeholders should complement the
government’s work so as to the improve the overall health system.
This study also shows that the general state of trekkers’ and trekking
professionals’ healthcare in the Annapurna region was inadequate. Issues such as
trekker’s food habits and travel patterns, number of days of trek and utilisation of
various resources for health preparation requires proper attention. That trekkers
brought and used various medicines consulting the internet, friends and guide
books shows that they might not have adequate medicines for healthcare
problems at high altitude. Furthermore, they might not use these medicines in the
right manner, so utilising formal healthcare services such as a community
pharmacist or a healthcare worker for health preparation is always advantageous.
There is a need to investigate further about medicine use at high altitude. Trekking
professionals, on the other hand, lacked proper logistics and access to healthcare
facilities and were working with inadequate support systems. Thus, stakeholders
of tourism need to build infrastructure and support systems that benefit both the
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trekkers and trekking professionals and promote appropriate health and safety
provisions for trekking tourism.
This case study of the Annapurna region shows that access to basic essential
medicines is good, but it is not benefiting households and health service users
enough as they were using private health facilities for health services and
medicines. It shows that health services users’ and households’ main problems
regarding access to medicines are about quality and coverage of the medicines.
Furthermore, problems of quality use of medicines were found at both health
facilities and household levels, together with which, access to medicines for
chronic health problems was also the households’ main concern. Local
stakeholders, especially the local community and health aid agencies, played an
important role in providing much-needed health services and medicines, but the
government as the main stakeholder of public health was not doing enough.
Nevertheless, cooperation among all these stakeholders would further improve
health services delivery, especially in rural places. The tourism sector also
contributed directly and indirectly to local health, but trekkers and trekking
professionals’ health and safety concerns, logistics and support systems and
working environment required improvements.
Thus, the government should improve access to and use of medicines taking into
account of both supply-side factors such as the quality and coverage of medicines
and health service delivery and demand side factors such as households’ quality
use of medicine and their perception about the quality of health services and
medicines. Such an effort should involve all the stakeholders such as government,
community, health aid agency and tourism sector, and should contribute towards
health system strengthening so that the Nepalese health system can deliver quality
health services and medicine to meet the health services needs of the people.

8.8 Practical implications and recommendations
The recommendations that follow are based on the research findings and take into
account the central concerns of the study i.e. a) quality and coverage of essential
medicines, b) issues around quality medicines use in health facilities and
households, c) key stakeholders and their roles and concerns about access to
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medicines and d) high altitude trekkers and trekking professionals healthcare, and
logistics and working conditions of trekking professionals.
8.8.1 Improving quality and coverage of essential medicines
The quality of medicines was the central issue of the access to medicines study,
especially with households and health service users. However, the issue of the
quality of medicines which emerged from this research has two different
components that are a) the actual issue of quality of essential medicines as evident
from reported cases of substandard medicines and first hand evidence during our
health facility observation and b) perception about the quality of medicines in the
public sector based on people’s past experiences and information. So the issue of
quality of medicines has to be addressed at multiple levels.
a. Improving quality function in the procurement of essential medicines
As per the Logistics Management Division’s (LMD) specification, all free essential
medicines procured and distributed should satisfy pharmaceutical specification
standards prescribed by the Indian Pharmacopoeia, British Pharmacopoeia,
European Pharmacopoeia and the United States Pharmacopoeia (329). However,
some essential medicines such as misoprostol tablets and iron capsules were
found to be of substandard quality and recalled by the Department of Drug
Administration (269, 270). Essential medicines to be distributed by the
government health facilities are procured at the central level by the LMD and at
the district level by a district health office (DHO). The gap is that the LMD was not
checking the suppliers and the procurement process was more focused on
obtaining medicines at the lowest cost. Furthermore, standards such as the WHOGMP inspection certificate was mandatory for only foreign pharmaceutical
companies and not for Nepalese companies (271). For essential medicines to be
procured at the district health office’s level there was no structure or process to
provide technical input about quality and standards of essential medicines to be
procured.
So, at the central level, the logistics management division should improve the
procurement process so that prior screening of a supplier is done and nonqualified contractors are filtered out earlier in the process of bidding which saves
both time and resources. Furthermore, the WHO-GMP inspection certificate
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should be made compulsory for all pharmaceutical companies who intend to
supply essential medicines for the government. Ensuring quality and standards in
the procurement process requires balancing cost containment and quality of the
product. Bringing a quality assurance component in the procurement process may
increase the cost slightly, but it is necessary to ensure that the health system
delivers quality essential medicines.
For procurement of essential medicines to be made at the district health office’s
level, appropriate provisions should be made to ensure that only quality
medicines (i.e. those produced by the WHO-GMP certified pharmaceutical
companies) are procured. The district health office needs to utilise pharmacists to
provide technical inputs in the procurement process of essential medicines at the
district level.
b. Targeted educational campaign to improve public perception about
essential medicines
Both the health service users and households expressed concerns about the
quality of medicines provided by the government health facilities. They were of
the view that the medicines distributed by the government health facilities for free
do not work for them and they have to go to private health facilities to buy
medicines which finally work for them. In the initial years (2006-2010) when the
free essential medicines programme was launched several instances of
substandard medicines were reported and this might have led to the widespread
perception in users that the quality of free medicines provided by the government
is not good. Though the procurement function of essential medicines has
improved over the years, the initial impression about the quality of government
distributed essential medicines seems to stay with the public.
The health service users do not have adequate knowledge about the quality of
medicines. They either believe in what other people say about medicines or in
widespread perceptions about medicines. The gap is that the health system was
not sending them any reassuring messages about the quality of medicines. Health
services users need to be made aware of the fact that the essential medicines at
both government and private health facilities have to be cleared by the
Department of Drug Administration for quality standards before they come on the
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market. Furthermore, users should get a clear message that medicines distributed
by the government health facilities are paid for by the government and are not
free of cost. They should be made aware that poor quality medicines can exist;
however, these medicines can be available at both government and private health
facilities and they can be harmful.
Using broadcasting media such as television and radio to spread messages has
been successfully carried out in many developing countries for various public
health issues. These media can be used to spread the message about the quality of
essential medicines (328, 330). The key message should be that the essential
medicines distributed by the government are as good as the ones in the private
sector, as these medicines are manufactured by companies that are checked and
regulated by the government. Furthermore, educational campaigns about
medicines can be spread in health camps and can be spread through FCHVs. Most
importantly, it is the duty of healthcare providers to reassure users about
medicines’ quality. The healthcare providers should send a message that they use
these medicines for themselves, and this message will have a strong impact on the
users about the quality of medicines.
c. Improving the coverage of free essential medicines within the available
framework and programmes
One of the main reasons for health service users and households going to the
private sector was not getting the required medicines at government health
facilities. Increasing the coverage of free essential medicines is also one of the
main concerns of this study. However, the government has a fixed budget for the
free essential healthcare services programme which covers free medicines, so
increasing the number of free medicines does not seems feasible. Nevertheless, the
issue of increasing the coverage of essential medicines can be achieved up to a
certain level through strategies such as a) the government of Nepal’s recent
programme that increases the number of free medicines by including medicines
for noncommunicable diseases and b) cost sharing drug schemes that provide
access to affordable essential medicines at the government health facilities.
The government of Nepal has recently increased the number of free essential
medicines by including medicines for noncommunicable diseases. This initiative
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provides a good opportunity to improve the efficiency of free medicines by
updating the free medicines list. There seem to be no central criteria in Nepal for
the selection of medicines for the free medicines list (300). Thus, the government
needs to develop criteria for selection of free medicines based on the regularly
updated Essential Medicines Lists. Moreover, the district health office can utilise
the budget for the free Essential Health Care Services programme to buy free
essential medicines that fairly meet the essential medicines need of that particular
geographical region.
Households and health service users were buying medicines from private health
facilities. However, some of the government health facilities in our study were
running pharmacy services. Health service users and households in this study
were satisfied with the pharmacy services and were willing to pay for medicines.
This scenario shows that some health facilities can still run cost sharing drug
schemes together with the free basic medicines schemes. Such cost sharing drug
schemes would not only meet people’s essential medicine needs, but would also
provide essential medicines to people locally at a lower price than the private
sector. Such a scheme will also reduce transportation and logistics costs that
would have been spent if households had to travel to other places to buy these
medicines.
8.8.2 Promoting quality use of medicines in health facilities and households
Presently health facilities such as the health posts, sub-health posts and primary
health care centres are allowed to prescribe some twenty five to thirty five
essential medicines. These medicines are prescribed by health workers such as
auxiliary health workers, village health workers and auxiliary midwife nurses who
have limited knowledge about medicines. Furthermore, these medicines are
dispensed by village health workers, auxiliary midwife nurses, and sometimes
even by office helpers who are not trained to dispense medicines, so the problem
of irrational prescribing and dispensing arises. Thus, the government has to
introduce rational drug use training programme for the primary healthcare
workers, especially targeting the sub health posts, health posts and primary health
care centers.
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Through rational drug use training, the primary health care providers’ prescribing
practice can be improved. Baxell et al. used continuing education seminars to
bring about change in prescribing practice in Zimbabwe (331). After such a
seminar the number of drugs per prescription decreased, the proportion of
patients using non-pharmacological treatment options improved while the
selection of drugs also improved (331).
The government of Nepal has to initiate a rational drug use training programme
for both prescribers and dispensers. Such training will be helpful for the
prescribers, especially when the number of free medicines is increased by the
addition of medicines for non-communicable diseases. Furthermore, such training
will improve the dispensing practice of primary health workers. They will be able
to produce appropriate labels for the medicines and counsel patients properly
which will eventually improve medicine use in users.
Furthermore, targeted campaigns are needed at the community level to promote
quality use of medicines. Through such campaigns households should be educated
about the need for and importance of correctly following and completing a
medicines’ regimen. They should be made aware of the appropriate storage
conditions and labelling of medicines. Given their track record of successfully
executing various public health campaigns in the rural Nepalese community, the
government could use the female community health volunteers, village health
workers and various other community group members for this purpose. Such
campaigns will also be helpful in bringing health service users back to public
health facilities and improving health services utilisation.
8.8.3 Strengthening key stakeholders’ role and empowering them to improve
access to medicines
In order to improve rural people’s access to medicines and health services the
government has provided telemedicine services and village health clinics in the
Annapurna region. However, these village health clinics seem to be underutilised
because the female community health volunteers who are running these clinics
lack adequate training and medicines to serve the basic health needs of people.
Nevertheless, for Nepalese villages which are mostly located in remote, rugged
terrain with a sparse settlement, the village health clinics offer an avenue to
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improve geographical access to health services. The government needs to train the
health workers who run these village health clinics and should provide them with
some equipment and medicines so that they can provide basic health services to
people who are living at a distance of more than one hour from other health
facilities.
NGO healthcare facilities have provided much-needed healthcare services and
medicines to rural people in the Annapurna region. However, there were gaps in
communication between NGO health facilities and the government health facilities
which led to replication of some of the resources. The government should liaise
with the NGOs working in the health sector and also between NGO and
government health facilities so that they do not overlap each other’s work. Such a
step would allow NGOs working in the health sector to cover different villages and
also supplement the government’s work too. The district health office could serve
as a focal point for such an initiative.
Local communities in the Annapurna region were playing an active role in the
delivery of healthcare services and medicines. Furthermore, they were also
involved in running a pharmacy in the health post which was well regarded by
local people. Moreover, a significant number of the households and local
communities in villages such as Manang, Ghandruk and Dhampus were in better
socioeconomic condition due to tourism, remittances and the contribution of
families with members in the Indian and British armies. Thus, the local
communities in these villages were resourceful and were able to contribute to
health services development, while households were also happy to pay for
medicines. So the government, especially the district health office, could revive the
cost-sharing drug scheme in these villages where local communities and health
posts would jointly run such schemes. A cost-sharing drug scheme on top of free
medicines would provide people with access to a wide range of essential
medicines. It would also provide people with access to affordable essential
medicines locally. The district health office should promote such initiatives and
help the local community with appropriate training and supervision, so that the
local community and health facility can efficiently manage the business of a cost
sharing drug scheme profitably.
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8.8.4 Improving health and safety provisions for trekkers and trekking
professionals
Healthcare services and health preparation for high altitude trekking in the
Annapurna region are grossly inadequate. Despite the frequent incidence of
mishaps, accidents, hazards and fatalities with both trekkers and trekking
professionals, not much has been done about trekkers’ healthcare provisions in
the Annapurna region. The main problems with trekkers and trekking
professionals in the Annapurna region were the lack of proper pre-travel health
preparation and inadequate health facilities to provide health services for either
trekkers or trekking professionals
Both trekkers and trekking professionals were not doing adequate health
preparation before trekking in the Annapurna region, especially at high altitude.
However, promoting health issues of the trekkers in a sector as diverse as tourism
requires efforts from multiple stakeholders. The tourism business people need to
encourage trekking tourists to do proper health preparation before the trek,
especially for altitude sickness. Agencies such as the Himalayan Rescue
Association are running altitude sickness orientation classes for trekkers, but their
coverage is very limited. Both the tourism sector and government agencies should
carry out focused campaigns about the need to do proper health preparation
before the trek. Both national and international advertising forums promoting
trekking tourism in Nepal would be a good vehicle to encourage consideration of
travellers’ health issues.
Trekking professionals such as porters and guides were working in inappropriate
conditions (i.e. continuous work cycles without resting time between treks, with
inadequate equipment and lack of proper health and safety provisions) in the
Annapurna region. Their health issues were often overlooked by the stakeholders.
The support system to help guides and porter with access to healthcare services,
logistics support and accidental beneficiary package if they get sick during a trek
was very poor. Apart from some efforts by the Trekking Agencies’ Association of
Nepal and NGOs such as the International Porters’ Protection Group, little has
been done about porters’ healthcare provisions and working environment. So both
the government and the tourism sector should enforce strict criteria on the weight
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limit which porters carry during the trek, ask trekking agencies to provide
appropriate gear for porters, and lobby for better health access and support
system for porters and guides.
Moreover, if something happens to trekkers or trekking professionals during the
trek there is only one travel health facility in Manang village of the Annapurna
region. A large segment of the Annapurna trek lacks any healthcare facilities for
almost 100,000 trekkers who come to the Annapurna region for trekking each
year. So the government has to develop basic health facilities at popular points in
the Annapurna trek where trekkers can access healthcare services if they need any
medical help during the trek. Access to healthcare facilities for immediate and
emergency care is required because immediate rescue is not always possible due
to the remote terrain and harsh weather conditions of the Himalayas. The
government can upgrade its health post or primary health care centers with
necessary medicines, equipment and human resources for such purpose. A part of
the high entry fee charged for tourists for trekking in the Annapurna region could
be utilised to fund such an initiative. This type of health facility for tourists will not
only serve trekking tourists, but also the porters, guides and local people.

8.9 Contributions to knowledge, science and research
This research work is built on the ‘WHO Operational Package for Assessing,
Monitoring and Evaluating Country Pharmaceutical Situations study guide’ (WHO
level II study on country pharmaceutical situation assessment) and WHO study
guide ‘How to investigate the use of medicines by consumers’ (187, 201). The
WHO level II study has been successfully carried out in countries such as Ghana,
Philippines, Uganda and Jordan to study access to and rational use of medicines in
these countries (192-195). Likewise, another WHO/HAI standardised
methodology for medicine price measurement and monitoring has also been
successfully carried out in more than fifty countries (42). These studies quantify
access to and use of medicines and present a countrywide scenario, but do not
delve deeply into the qualitative dimensions of access to and use of medicines. The
strength and unique contribution of my study is that it not only quantifies access
to and use of medicines, but also depicts the societal dimensions of access. It
shows how despite free medicines from government, people prefer and use the
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private health facility for health services and medicines because of the underlying
perception about the quality of medicines and health service and limited coverage
of free medicines. Furthermore, it also shows how various stakeholders such as
local communities, NGO health facilities and the tourism sector contribute to
access to medicines together with the government which is very vital for a
resource limited low-income country like Nepal.
In addition, this study also investigates the issue of appropriate use of medicines
within rural households. Investigating the qualitative aspects of medicines use,
this study shows how rural households (who lack access to health information
sources, advocacy forums and consumer awareness initiatives that are available to
urban dwellers) do not comply with medicine regimens because of some
seemingly simple issues of dosing such as multiple daily dosing and longer
duration, and side effects of medicines. Interestingly, it shows how rural
households of the Annapurna region were not aware of the importance of
appropriate storage and handling of medicines, and the importance of compliance
with medicines. It also shows how they completely rely on healthcare providers
for the expiry date of medicines, and do not check the date before consuming
them. Regarding the existence of a pluralistic healthcare system and its use by
rural community, this study is in line with several previous studies. However, the
households using traditional medicines for chronic health problems add a new
angle to the issue of a pluralistic healthcare system. So education intervention at
the community level on quality use of medicines, addressing some of these issues,
might improve rural households’ use of medicines.
One of the important dimensions, when one looks at people’s access to medicines
and health services, is the issue of exclusion and discrimination of Dalits in Nepal.
One of the important findings of this study is that Dalits said that they did not face
any problem in accessing health services and medicines in the studied villages of
the Annapurna region. However, they too had problems with regards to health
services and medicines, but these were similar to non-Dalits. The issue of
improvement in Dalits’ access to health services and medicines, however, small it
is, underpins the changing socioeconomic aspects of Nepalese society.
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Travellers’ health issues at high altitude trekking destinations is a widely
researched phenomenon. Even in Nepal’s case, the issue of altitude-related health
problems with travellers, and working conditions and health problems in porters
have been well reported. However, this study included both travellers and
trekking professionals’ views on travel patterns and the experience of illness and
health preparation in the Annapurna region, which adds a new perspective to
travellers’ health in the Himalayas and Nepal. It shows that the demographics of
trekkers coming to the Annapurna region are changing which has travel health
implications. It also shows that trekkers underutilised travel health services for
making health preparations for high altitude treks and utilised non-experts such
as the internet, books and friends for travel health advice. Furthermore, it shows
the continuing poor state of healthcare and support system for porters in the
Annapurna region.

8.10 Future research
Some of the key concerns and important issues raised in this study which need
further research are:


Testing of the quality of medicines: because of the widespread concern
about the quality of the government distributed free medicines, lapses of
the Nepalese health system on the procurement of medicines and reported
incidence of procurement of substandard medicines, analytical tests on
government distributed essential medicines, are required to get an
overview of actual quality of essential medicines.



Further research on health service users’ behaviour is required to answer
questions such as what are the health service users’ concerns regarding the
quality of essential medicines and what determines their perception about
the quality of medicines.



Given health service users’ grievances about not getting required medicines
from health facilities, further research is needed to revise the Essential
Medicines Lists, so as to prepare a list of basic medicines based on different
geographical regions and local diseases profiles. This type of research
needs to assess what percentage of these basic medicine needs are covered
by the government’s free essential medicines.
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Further research is needed to assess Dalits’ access to health services and
medicines at the national level, so as to evaluate the effectiveness of the
free essential health care services programme which aims to improve
access for marginalised population groups.



Given the success of local community and NGO run pharmacies, and
households’ willingness to pay for medicines, further research is required
to study the feasibility of having costs-sharing drug schemes in health
facilities along with the free medicines programme. Such schemes would
provide households with access to a wider range of affordable essential
medicines at the local health facility.
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Appendix 1: WHO level II study guide adapted for access to medicine
health facility study
a. Physical availability
WHO Level II facility level survey

Access to medicines health facility

indicators

indicators (adapted)

Availability of key

Check the

Availability of key

Check the

medicines

availability of

medicines

availability

15 medicines

of 20
medicines

% medicines dispensed

Exit

or administered

interviews

Dropped

with 30
patients
Average stock-out

Review stock

Average stock-out

Review

duration

cards of

duration

stock

15 medicines

cards of
19
medicines

Adequate record Keeping

Review stock

Adequate record

Review

cards of

Keeping

stock

15 medicines

cards of
19
medicines
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b. Affordability
WHO Level II facility level survey

Access to medicines health facility

indicators

indicators (adapted)

Affordability of Treatment

Check price

Affordability

User fee (If

of medicines

any) and days

to treat

of work lost

pneumonia

due to illness

and another
condition
Price of key medicines

Dropped

Price of paediatric

Dropped

Medicines
Average cost of Medicines

Exit

Dropped

interview 30
patients
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c. Geographical accessibility
WHO Level II facility level survey

Access to medicines health facility

indicators

indicators (adapted)

Geographical

Exit

Geographical

Exit interviews

accessibility of

interview

accessibility of

(number of

dispensing facilities

30 patients

dispensing

interviews

facilities

covered based on
the feasibility and
total patients
present)

Not in WHO level II

Presence of

survey

alternative health

Exit interviews

facility in the
village
Not in WHO level II

Time taken to get

survey

treated in health

Exit interviews

post
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d. Quality of medicines
WHO Level II facility level survey

Access to medicines health facility

indicators

indicators (adapted)

% medicines

Check if there

% medicines

Check if there

expired

are expired

expired

are expired

medicines

medicines

Adequacy of

Check conditions Adequacy of

Check conditions

conservation

using checklist

conservation

using a

conditions and

conditions and

simplified

handling of

handling of

checklist and

medicines

medicines

interviewing the
health post
incharge
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e. Rational use of medicines
WHO Level II facility level survey

Access to medicines health facility

indicators

indicators (adapted)

% medicines

Exit interview

% medicines

Based on the total

adequately

30 patients

adequately

number of exit

labelled

interviews

labelled

conducted in a
health post
% patients knowing

Exit interview

% patients

Based on the total

how

30 patients

knowing how

number of exit

to take

interviews

medicines

conducted in a

to take medicines

health post
Average number of

30 patient

Average

Based on the total

medicines per

records

number of

number of exit

medicines per

interviews

prescription

conducted in a

prescription

health post
% patients prescribed

30 patient

% patients

Based on the total

antibiotics

records

prescribed

number of exit

antibiotics

interviews
conducted in a
health post

% patients prescribed

30 patient

Injections

records

% of prescribed

30 patient

medicines on EML

records

% medicines prescribed 30 patient
by generic name (INN)

Dropped
Dropped
Dropped

records
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Rational use of medicines continued
WHO Level II facility level survey

Access to medicines health facility

indicators

indicators (adapted)

Availability of STGs

Check at 30

Availability of

Check at each

facilities

drug

health post

information
resources
Availability of EMLs

Check at 30

Dropped

facilities
% tracer cases treated

30 cases (10

according to

each of

recommended

diarrhoea,

treatment

pneumonia

protocol/guide

and ARI)

Dropped

(R) SF 9
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f. Other indicators
WHO Level II facility level survey

Access to medicines health facility

indicators

indicators (adapted)

% of facilities that

Check at 30

Supply situation of

Information

comply with the law

health

medicines at HP/SHP

to be obtained

(presence of a

facilities

via an

pharmacist)

interview
with HP/SHP
incharge

% facilities with

Check at 30

Dispensing of

Information

pharmacist, nurse,

health

medicines

to be obtained

pharmacy aide/ health facilities

via an

assistant or untrained

interview

staff dispensing

with HP/SHP
incharge

% facilities with

Check at 30

Involvement of Health

Information

doctor,

health

Post Management

to be obtained

nurse, trained health

facilities

Committee (HPMC)

via an

worker/health aide

(in HP/SHP activities

interview

prescribing

and in monitoring free

with HP/SHP

medicines

incharge

distribution)
% facilities with

Check at 30

Support from any

Information

prescriber trained in

health

NGO/INGO for

to be obtained

RDU

facilities

HP/SHP

via an

(infrastructure,

interview

medicines support)

with HP/SHP
incharge
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Other indicators continued
WHO Level II facility level

Access to medicines health facility indicators

survey indicators

(adapted)

Not in WHO level II

District health office’s

Information to

survey

support for HP/SHP

be obtained via
an interview
with HP/SHP
incharge

Not in WHO level II

People’s participation in

Information to

survey

public health

be obtained via

programmes (Mass Drug

an interview

Administration program,

with HP/SHP

Immunisation and

incharge

Vitamin A)
Not in WHO level II

HP/SHP details

survey

(population, patients per

Added

day, number of staff,
qualification of
prescriber and dispenser,
number of essential
medicines available,
number of rooms, sitting
arrangement for
patients, provision of
clean drinking water and
toilet for patients)
Not in WHO level II

Health service users

Added

survey

satisfaction with health

(acceptability)

services and medicines
with this visit
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Appendix 2: Access to medicines health facility based study format
[Availability- based on health facility visit, Affordability, Accessibility and
Acceptability-based on exit interview with health service users]
a. Health facility details
Health facility name:

Village Development Committee:

Population of the VDC:

Patient/Per Day:

Opening hours (Summer/winter)

Date:

Qualification/training of prescriber:
Qualification/training of dispenser:

Physical condition of health facility

In proper order

Need
maintenance

Number of rooms in the health facility:
Provision of toilet and tap for washing purpose for the patient :
Provision of clean drinking water for the patient:
Sitting arrangement for waiting patients:
Number of staff in the health facility:
Community managed separate drug scheme:
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a. Access to medicines I
Availability (Based on tracer medicines developed by the MoHP, GoN)
% of medicines available

% of expired medicines present

Drug information sources(with names):

S.N.

Tracer medicines

In stock,

Expired

[A]

Yes=1, No=0

medicines

[B]

Yes=1, No=0 [C]

Core medicines in tracer medicines list
1

Albendazole 400mg

2

Aluminium hydroxide+ Magnesium
hydroxide 250mg

3

Amoxicillin 250mg

4

Amoxicillin 150mg (Dispersible tab)

5

Chloramphenicol 1% (eye solution)

6

Ciprofloxacin 250mg

7

Sodium lactate (Infusion solution)

8

DMPA 150mg (Family planning)

9

Ferrous salt+ Folic acid 60.04mg

10

Gamma benzene hexachloride 1%

11

Gentamycin 80mg/2ml (injection)

12

Hysocine butylbromide 10mg

13

Metronidazole 400mg

14

Paracetamol 500mg

15

Oral rehydration salt

16

Povidione iodine 5%

17

Sulfamethoxazole+ Trimethoprim
(100+20mg)
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Access to medicines I continued
S.N.

Tracer medicines

In stock, Yes=1,

Expired

[A]

No=0 [B]

medicines
Yes=1, No=0 [C]

18

Zinc sulphate 20mg

Supplementary (send as per local target during the national campaign every 6
month)
19

Vitamin A 200,000 IU

(6 monthly
program)

Supplied during the National Vitamin A Programme only
DPT, HepB, Hip (Vaccine)
(Not recorded in record book but maintained in a separate activity log book of
Dhampus SHP. Supply was regular during the National Immunization
Programme)
B1=

C1=

B2= of

C2 = % of

medicines

expired

available

medicines

= B1/19*100

present
= C1/19*100

The list of 20 medicines has been identified by the MoHP, Nepal as tracer
medicines and is printed in this survey form.
Mark 1 if any quantity of any dosage form of medicine is in stock in the day of
facility visit and 0 if the medicine is not in the stock in the day of visit. Calculate
the percentage availability of medicines dividing B1 by 20and multiply it with
100.
For all medicines in stock check the expiry date of the medicines. If any amount
of medicine is expired mark 1 and 0 if not. Calculate the percentage of expired
medicines present by dividing C1 by 20 and multiply it with 100.
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Access to medicines I continued
Are there any special package for Dalit, women,
children and neglected diseases patient? (Special

Yes = 1
No= 0

package can be reproductive healthcare package,
special medication campaign for children, neonatal
care facility for women etc.)
Number of essential medicines supplied to health
post
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c. Access to medicines II
Availability (Based on tracer medicines developed by the MoHP, GoN)
Medicines with records covering at least 6 months within the past 12 months
S.N.

Tracer medicines
[A]

Records cover at least 6
months within the past 12
months
Yes=1, No=0 [B]

Only collect data for medicines with records covering at least
6 months within the past 12 months
Number of days
out of stock
[C]

Number of days
covered by the
review (180 to 365
days) [D]

Eqvt. number of
days of stock out
per year
[E] = C x 365 ÷ D

Core essential medicines (in the tracer medicines list)
1

Albendazole 400mg

2

Aluminium hydroxide+
Magnesium hydroxide
250mg

3

Amoxicillin 250mg

4

Amoxicillin 150mg
(Dispersible tab)

5

Chloramphenicol 1% (eye
solution)
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Access to medicines II continued
S.N.

Tracer medicines

Records cover at least 6

Only collect data for medicines with records covering at least

[A]

months within the past 12

6 months within the past 12 months

months

Number of days

Number of days

Eqvt. number of

Yes=1, No=0 [B]

out of stock

covered by the

days of stock out

[C]

review (180 to 365

per year

days) [D]

[E] = C x 365 ÷ D

6

Ciprofloxacin 250mg

7

Sodium lactate (Infusion
solution)

8

DMPA 150mg (Family
planning)

9

Ferrous salt+ Folic acid
60.04mg

10

Gamma benzene
hexachloride 1%

11

Gentamycin 80mg/2ml
(injection)
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Access to medicines II continued
S.N.

Tracer medicines

Records cover at least 6

Only collect data for medicines with records covering at least

[A]

months within the past 12

6 months within the past 12 months

months

Number of days

Number of days

Eqvt. number of

Yes=1, No=0 [B]

out of stock

covered by the

days of stock out

[C]

review (180 to 365

per year

days) [D]

[E] = C x 365 ÷ D

Core essential medicines (in the tracer medicines list)
12

Hysocine butylbromide
10mg

13

Metronidazole 400mg

14

Paracetamol 500mg

15

Oral rehydration salt

16

Povidione iodine 5%

17

Sulfamethoxazole+
Trimethoprim (100+20mg)

18

Zinc sulphate 20mg
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Access to medicines II continued
S.N.

Tracer medicines

Records cover at least 6

Only collect data for medicines with records covering at least

[A]

months within the past 12

6 months within the past 12 months

months

Number of days

Number of days

Eqvt. number of

Yes=1, No=0 [B]

out of stock

covered by the

days of stock out

[C]

review (180 to 365

per year

days) [D]

[E] = C x 365 ÷ D

Supplementary (send as per local target during the national campaign every 6 month)
19

Vitamin A 200,000 IU

Supplied during the National Vitamin A Programme only
DPT, HepB, Hip (Vaccine)
(Not recorded in record book but maintained in a separate activity log book of Dhampus SHP. Supply was regular during the
National Immunization Programme)
[B1] = Sum of B =

C1= 0

[B2] =

C2 = % of expired

% of adequate records

medicines

[E1] = Sum of E = 0

present
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Access to medicines II continued
[F] = Average number of stock-out days = E1 ÷ B1 = 0/19 = 0
[B] Go through the stock cards and indicate which medicines have records covering at least 6 months within the previous 12
months. Add the total at the bottom [B1]. Calculate the percentage of medicines with adequate records [B2] by dividing the
number of medicines with records covering at least 6 months [B1] by X and multiplying by 100.
[C] The review should cover 6-12 months. Go through the stock cards covering the review period. Indicate the number of days
each medicine was not available or marked “0” on the card. A medicine is considered in stock if any quantity of it is available in
generic or branded form.
[D] Indicate the number of days actually reviewed for each medicine.
[E] Compute the equivalent number of stock-out days per year for each medicine by multiplying the number of days out of stock
[C] by 365 and dividing by the number of days covered by the review [D]. Write the total number of stock-out days [E1].
[F] Calculate the average number of stock-out days by dividing the total number of stock-out days [E1] by the total number of
medicines reviewed [B1].
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d. Adequate conservation conditions and handling of medicines in
storeroom and dispensing area
Facility:

Date:
Checklist

Store room [A]

Dispensing Area /

True=1, False=0

Room [B]
True=1, False=0

1. Provisions of false ceiling (control
temperature), windows (with
curtain) and air vents.
2. Provisions to control medicines
from moisture and direct sunlight.
3. Medicines are not stored directly
on the floor.
4. Enough selves and racks to store
medicines
5. Medicines are stored in a
systematic way (e.g. alphabetical,
pharmacological).
6. Medicines are stored first-expiryfirst out (FEFO).
7. There is no evidence of pests in
the area.
8. Provision of refrigerator.
[A1] =Sum of A

[B1] =Sum of B

[A2] = Score =

[B2] = Score =

A1 ÷ 8 x 100 =

B1 ÷ 8 x 100 =
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Adequate conservation conditions and handling of medicines in storeroom and
dispensing area continued
Notes:
[A] Indicate “1” if all parts of the statement are true for the storeroom and “0” if
any part of it is false. Sum the total number of true statements in [A1]. Calculate
the score for the storeroom [A2] by dividing the sum of true statements [A1] by 8
and multiplying by 100.
[B] Indicate “1” if all parts of the statement are true for the dispensing room and
“0” if any part of it is false. Sum the total number of true statements in [B1].
Calculate the score for the dispensing room [B2] by dividing the sum of true
statements [B1] by 8 and multiplying by 100.
* It may be necessary to look elsewhere in the facility for some of the criteria (e.g.
refrigerator).
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e. Health post incharge’s and staffs remarks about
Supply of medicines at SHP
Accessibility (Issue of Dalit’s access)
Dispensing of medicines
People’s participation/contribution in public health programs
Village development committee’s and local people’s contribution to the HP
Involvement/support from health post management committee
Support from INGOs/NGOs/aid
District health office’s support/contribution
Community drug program
Other comments
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f. Exit interview with health services users
Accessibility
Health facility

Health service users:

Date:

Dalit/non-Dalit:

How long did it take for the patient to reach the health

1. < 30 min

facility today? [D]

2. 31-60 min

D1= sum of 1=

3. >60 min

D2= sum of 2 =
D3= sum of 3 =
Is there any alternative health facility in your village?
(Alternative facility can be village health clinic, private

[E] Yes = 1
No= 0

pharmacy etc.) E1 = Sum of E
How long does it take for you to get your treatment in
health post? (starting from the waiting time to

[F] 1. <30 min
2. 31-60 min

diagnosis till you get the medicines and leave the
health facility)
F1=sum of 1=
F2= Sum of 2=
For Dalit’s only
Do you have to face any kind of discrimination in
accessing health facility due to your socio-cultural

[G] 1. Yes =
2. No=0

background?
G1= sum of 1=
G2= sum of 2=
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Exit interviews with health services user continued
Affordability
Do you have to pay user fee?

Yes =1, No= 0

How many days of work the patient miss due to illness? [H]= 1
(Calculate each day’s wage based on local wage rate
per day, multiply by the number of days missed and
convert it to USD/per day)
[H1] = sum of I
Average= I1/total no of response = (average amount, lost due to illness)
Acceptability
Are you satisfied with this health post visit (latest

Yes=1, No=0

visit)?
Are you satisfied with the quality of medicines

Yes=1, No=0

provided by the health post?
Does the patient have any comments about the free drug scheme?
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g. Quality of product and services
Prescription Analysis
Patient #
Age: <5

Sex: M/F
5-15

16-60

>60

Number of medicines in the prescription
Medicines adequately labelled

Yes= 1, No=0

Patient knows how to take medicines

Yes= 1, No=0

Does the prescription include antibiotics?

Yes= 1, No=0

Medicines
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Appendix 3: Semi structured interview format on households’ medicines
use
Responder number:

Interviewer:

Village:

Date of interview:

Socio-demographic information
Family size:

Primary source of income:

Education level of the head of the family:

Number of

<5 years

6-16 years

children:
1) What are the different types of medicines you use in your house? (Systems of
medicine)

2) Where do you get the medicines if someone in your family falls ill? (only allopathic
medicines)

3) Where do you often go for treatment?

4) Is any member of your family currently taking traditional medicine? If yes for what
diseases?
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Households’ medicines use continued
5) How do you take traditional medicines?
Duration (How long?):
Dose (What quantity?):
Method of administration:
Concomitant use (Is the traditional medicines used together with other
medicines?):
Information on medicines available in the households
6) Do you have any medicine/s currently used by any member of your family?
(If yes, request them to show all the medicine and fill in the following
information)
1) Name of medicine:

For whom:

Used for:

Labelling:

Expiry date:

Storage:

Source:
2) Name of medicine:

For whom:

Used for:

Labelling:

Expiry date:

Storage:

Source:
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Households’ medicines use continued
7) Do you have any medicines in the households kept specifically for future
use? (If yes, ask them to show all the medicines and fill in the following
information)
1) Name of medicine:

Labelling:

Do you know the use of this medicine?

Expiry date:

Is it an antibiotic:

Storage:

Physical condition of the medicine:
2) Name of medicine:

Labelling:

Do you know the use of this medicine?

Expiry date:

Is it an antibiotic:

Storage:

Physical condition of the medicine:
8) Do you have any medicine/s left over in your house? (If yes, request them
to show all medicines and fill in the following information)
1) Name of medicine:

Expiry date:

Is it an antibiotic:

Disposal:

Is it kept for future purpose?
2) Name of medicine:

Expiry date:

Is it an antibiotic:

Disposal:

Is it kept for future purpose?
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Households’ medicines use continued
Information on medicines use pattern
9) a. Do you or the sick persons go to the health post if they get sick?
b. If not, do you send someone on your behalf to get medicines for you? (If yes,
When? And Why?)
10)Do you or the sick persons take the medicine in the same manner as told by
the doctor/health care provider?
Frequency:
Dose:
Duration:
(If not, why don’t you follow the medicine schedule?)

11)Do pharmacists/dispensers tell you about the expiry date of the medicines?
12)Do you check the expiry date of medicine before taking it? (Yes/No/How
often)
Information on chronic diseases
13)a. Do any of the members of your family have any chronic diseases (diseases like
hypertension, diabetes, asthma etc. as told by the doctor?

If yes, can you name the disease?
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Households’ medicines use continued
b. If yes is he/she taking the medicines?

c. If not, why is he/she not taking the medicines?
14)If yes, how are you financing the cost of treatment of the person?

15) If yes, on an average, how much money do you spend monthly in buying his/her
medicine?
Information on the accessibility of nearest healthcare facility
16) How much time does it take from your house to reach the health post?

17) How much time does it take from your house to reach the nearest hospital?
18) How do you take seriously ill person to hospital?

19) What is the cost of transportation to the nearest hospital?
For Dalits only
20)Do you have any problems in accessing the health post service? (If yes please
explain)
21)How do the healthcare providers treat you as a client of the health post?
22)Any comments on the state of access to medicines in your village?
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Appendix 4: Key informants’ interview format on access to medicines
and stakeholders of health
Key informants interview representing


Government (health sector)



Local community



Health aid agency



Tourist specific health facility



Other stakeholders
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a. Government (health sector)
Interviewee:

Government

Post:

District (Public) Health Officer (D(P)HO)

Date:

Logistics Officer

Place:

Health Post Incharge
Public health authority/officers

1) Is people’s access to medicines one of your (District health office/Health
Post) program’s priorities? How is that reflected in the DHO/Health Post
functioning?
2) What special program has the government brought to improve people’s
access to medicines and health services in the Annapurna region?
3) How do you see the state of access to medicines in the Annapurna region?
4) What is your opinion about logistics, distribution and supply of essential
medicines in the Annapurna region?
5) What is your experience with the community drug program?
6) What is your experience with the current free drug scheme?
7) How do you see the free drug scheme in comparison to the community drug
program?
8) What is the contribution of health post management committee in health
post activities?
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Government (health sector) continued
9) Your comments on improving access to medicines in rural areas of Nepal.
10)Government as main stakeholder i.e. provider of health services and
medicines and questions/issues regarding rural health services and
medicines delivery.
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b. Local community
Interviewee:

Community

Occupation:

Health Post Management Committee

Date:

Village Development Committee

Place:

Female Community Health
Volunteers
Other community members

1) How do you see local people’s involvement in health care activities?
2) What was your experience of managing the community drug program in
your VDC?
3) How has the village development committee helped in improving access to
health services and medicines in the community?
4) How do you see the contribution of local community in public health
programs like Vitamin A program, immunisation campaign, albendazole
medication campaign etc.?
5) Have you ever faced any kind of problem in implementing public health
programmes in this village due to the sociocultural background of the
villagers?
6) Do you take part in any of the essential medicines related activities of health
post?
7) How is the local revenue generated from tourism in the Annapurna region
used?
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Local community continued
8) What is your view on the access to medicines after the initiation of free drug
scheme?
9) Do the tourists provide any kind of direct or indirect health/medical
support to the villages of the Annapurna region?
10)Your comments on the state access to medicines and ways to improve it in
the Annapurna region?
11)What are the activities you do as a female community health volunteer?
(for FVHCs only)
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c. Health aid agencies (INGO/NGOs, donors, trusts etc.)
Interviewee:

Date:

Post:

Place:

Health Aid Agency’s name:
a. General questions
1) What is the basic working area and function of your organization?
2) How has your organisation contributed towards the healthcare sector,
especially in this western region?
3) What is your experience and perception of the involvement of your
organisation in the healthcare activities in the western region?
4) Has your organization ever donated medicines or health equipment to health
facilities of the western region?
5) What has been your experience with the community drug program?
6) In your opinion, was the community drug program successful in fulfilling the
medicines need of the local people?
7) Your comments on the state of access to medicines and health services in the
western region of Nepal.
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Health aid agencies continued
b. Organisation specific questions
1) Do you think your organisation’s programmes are in sync with the
government program and policies (particularly the MoHP’s policy and
programmes)?
2) How does your organisation perform procurement and management of
medicines? (any difficulties? especially, when your organisation is the only
tertiary care facility for neglected tropical diseases in Nepal)
3) Sustainability of the healthcare projects launched by your organisation? (In
view of the treatment of neglected tropical diseases, ambitious spinal cord
injury and rehabilitations programme, multidrug resistant TB and other
sophisticated healthcare programmes)
4) Any prospects of collaboration with the government? (such as carrying out
any projects together with government or handing over any project to them)
5) In view of your organisations’ long experiences in public health sector in
Nepal, how do you see the socioeconomic changes and its linkage with
healthcare development?
6) Any problems/issues your organisation had to face while working with the
community?
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d. Tourism/tourist specific health facility
1) Please tell me about the general profile, objective and scope (kinds of health
services) of this medical aid post/health facility?
2) How has this medical aid post/health facility contributed towards the
medicine need of the local people?
3) What is the contribution of this medical aid post/health facility to local
people’s healthcare?
4) Do the tourists contribute (donate) to local healthcare? (If yes, probe to
know how and by what means?)
5) How has the people’s beliefs/perception regarding medicines changed after
your health facility/organisation started serving in this region?
6) How do you carry out healthcare operation and manage the financial
aspects?
7) How do you manage medicines supply for your health facility in the
Annapurna region?
8) Your comments on the state of access to medicines in the Annapurna region
and the prospects of new projects in health sector in this region?
9) What are the commonly occurring diseases in this high altitude areas of the
Annapurna region?
10)General comments about improving access to healthcare and medicines.
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Appendix 5: Structured interview format with trekkers and trekking
professionals
a) Demographic and travel patterns, and experience of illness of tourists in the
Annapurna region and
b) Interactions of tourists with local people on health related matters
Part I
Demographics
Date:

Place:

Nationality:

Ethnicity:

Age:

Occupation:

Length of time in Nepal before this

Sex:

trek:
Nature of trek
Are you travelling alone or in a group?

Is it an organized tour?

What is the purpose of your trek?
Number of days of trek?

How high did you go in the trek?

Travel Patterns
1. Where did you stay during the trek? (accommodation during travel)
2. What kind of food did you eat during the trek? (Probing to get information on
whether they are local food, hotel food, self-cooked or other)
3. Did you avoid any particular food due to health concern during the trek?
(probing to know the name of the food and reason to avoid it)
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Part I continued
4. Which type of drinking water did you use or prefer to use? (Probe to know
whether mineral water, local tap water, boiled water, etc.)
a) Source of water

b) How is the water treated?

Health preparation and experience of illness during travel
1. Have you been to Nepal before? If yes, where, for how long and reason for
visit?
2. Have you made any kind of health/medical preparation before travel? (Probe
about the kind of health preparation like consulting a doctor, travel medicine
clinic, visiting the local pharmacy, researching on the internet, self-preparation,
consulting a friend etc.)

3a.What did you know about the health risks in the Annapurna region before
trekking? (Probe about awareness of possible health risks in high altitude like
acute mountain sickness, headache, respiratory problem, sprain, fatigue,
accident injury, GI problems etc.)

3b. What did you know about the availability of health services in the
Annapurna region?

3c. What did you plan to do if you got sick?
4. Did you get any vaccine/immunisation as part of pre-travel consultation?
(Probe to know the name and type of vaccination if the answer is yes and from
whom e.g. doctor, paramedics, clinics etc.)
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Part I continued
5. Have you brought any kind of first aid kit for travel purpose?
(If yes, please name the contents in the first aid kit)
6. If medicines have been bought? (probe further to know)
Where was it bought?
How was it bought (e.g. directly from a pharmacy/drug store, online or other)?
What medicines were bought?
7. Did you get ill/sick during the trek?

If yes what kind of illness was it?
(and go to 8)
8. How did you treat the illness during the trek? (Include all the healthcare
seeking activity done by the trekker including self-care. Also ask if they had to
change their plans. If they were with a group – were they able to continue the
trek as scheduled?)
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Part II
Interaction with local people on health/medicines issue
1a. Did you interact with the local people on any health related issues? (Probe to
know whether the trekker and the local people interacted about health issues
during the stay. It can be interaction with any local person or any kind of health
system)

1b. Were you asked for any medicines? If so, what and what for? How did you
respond?
2. If you stayed with a local family (home stay) during the trek - Were you aware
of any local health issue or health problems in the family? Were you asked for
any medicines? If so, what and what for? How did you respond?

Treatment/disposal of medicine
1. What are you planning do with the medicines you brought for the trek?
(Please explain)
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Appendix 6: Group interview format with trekkers and trekking
professionals
Interviewee:

Trekkers and trekking professionals
(porters/guides/trekkers)

Post:

Porter

Date:

Guide

Place:

Trekkers (amateur Nepalese trekkers) and
trekking agencies

1) How do you see the general state of (porters/trekkers/guides)’ health in the
Annapurna region?
2) What has the government/trekking association of Nepal (TAAN)/ trekking
agents done to improve trekkers and trekking professionals’ health in the
Annapurna region?
3) How do you explain the general provision of tourists’ healthcare in the
Annapurna region?
4) What happens when the porters/guides get sick?
5) How is the interaction with the tourists/porters/guides and local people?
(Especially on health related issue)
6) What do you think are the health related problems of trekkers/porters in the
Annapurna region?
7) What do you think the government/TAAN/ACAP and other agencies need to
do to make trekking tourism safe and sustainable?
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Appendix 7: Peer reviewed published papers
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KC B, Heydon S, Norris P. Health programmes logistics and international
aid in Nepal: an overview of processes improvements. Journal of
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